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LET VENEZUELA PAY UP 
SAYS LORO LANSD0WNE

HAVING TBOLBIE WITH IT.ERREATEN10 BOMBARD 
EOREIONERS 6EI AWAY

It IE « E Hll* '•
*

Journeymen Butchers and Bakers 
Throw in Their Lot With Strikers 

in Marseilles.

-I

Why the Present Finance Minister 
Was Chosen Instead of Sir 

Richard Cartwright.

4
>>,

ip*O

Glad German and British War
ships Are Acting Side by 

Side at This Moment.

FUEL, $1,000,000 IN STAMPS.o-

____siblUty for the sinking of the Vene
zuelan vessels off La Guayra, whk-h 
U entirely attributes to the German 
authorities.

It In understood that nearly all the 
Venezuela news which the British 
government gets comes thru the State 
Department at Washington; and is 

nt based on Minister Bowen's mesnuges. 
The Foreign Office here has. so far. 
however, received no trace of the reply 

board the Germ** cruiser Vlnetn to yie demands of the powers, which 
aB4 the British cruiser Ariadne, and Venezuela Is reported to have trails- 
that the vessels ere threetenlng to mltted to Greet Britain and Germany 
bombard the port. thru the United States Consul at La

_____ Guayra. tho It. has officially received
mashed BY BRITISH SAILORS. a copy of President Castro's procla- 

_______  motion.
| Fort of Spain. Island of Trinidad. The Foreign Office officials also said 
-Moc. 12.—The captured Venezuelan gun- had not received Information, to

the effect that Venezuela had repuest- 
ÿoats Ire now manned by British sail- ^ Minister Bowen to act as aibitrator. 

ç ore, and are doing British work. They think it Is not likely the propo-
There Is one British cruiser at this sition has been made, but. if such is

port. The other men-of-war continue arbltraUon at y,ls stage would be ac
te blockade the Venezuelan coast. Hie veptable to Great Britain, 
navigation of the Orinoco River has Senor Schotbergh. Venezuelan Consul 
been rc opened! here, to-night talks about a financial

* plan that was under way when Vene-
PRRPARIKG FOR WAR. zuela received the ultimatums from

Britain and Germany. He says "the 
plan by no means has been given up. 
altho.of course, all negotiations to this 
end are at present at a standstill. Vn- 
less matters go to further extremities 
In Venezuela a settlement upon some 
such basis as the foregoing is still 
possible. The British and German 
creditors of Venezuela must eventually 
rely upon some financial arrangement 
as the only method of getting back 
their money."

POLICE ARREST FIFTEEN RIOTERSCastro While Showing a Defiant 
Front Endeavors to Arbi

trate Trouble.

Left Over War Tax Issne Lsed to 
Mitigate Coal Famine.

zÿ'WAS A LESS COMPROMISED MEMBER U -

i"a

Washington, Deo. 12.—By bunting 
$1.(XX),000 in stamps, the government 
employes In the Bureau of Engraving 
end Printing were kept warm

London, Dec. 12.—Foreign Secretary 
Ijansdowne wns the principal guest at

I Cavalry With Drawn Sabres Hooted 
by Crowds. Bat So Troable 

Ensiles.

IProtection WW Ultimately Have the 
Upper Head In the Mari

time Provinces.

Montreal, Dec. 12.—Hon. Mr. Tarte 
lias some Interesting comments to-day 
In La Patrie on the Minister of F<n- 

ance.
"During the investigation which pro

ceeded the tarttt revision, Mr. Field
ing did his best to direct the proceed
ings In such a manner as to cause the 
triumph of hie favorite theory, the low
ering of the tariff. The facts brought 
to his knowledge and to that of hie col
leagues were such as to conduce to 
that mitigated policy or to the com
promise which took place and which 
still exists. Mr. Fielding put a deal 
of goodwill and fairness into the pre
paration of the present tariff. The 
preparation of the tariff is not the work 
of Mr. Fielding alone, It Is the collect
ive work of Hill those who Ih a govern
ment are able to participate intelli
gently In this difficult work. Public 
opinion will never consent to the plac
ing in the hands of one man the fin
ancial destinies of a country. The 
ridiculous doctrine that the Minister of 
Finance has the exclusive right to busy 
himself with the fiscal policy of the 
country was the pretext used by a good 
portion of the Libera! press In the te- 
cent campaign which took place ,round 
the name of tfhe Hon. Mr. Tarte. Mr. 
Fielding represents a province whose 
Industrial- enterprises are so fur very 
little developed- He Is, therefore, In 
need of his colleague’s knowledge to 
aid him In reaching conclusions that 
will tend to -the protection of the great 
Industries of the country. He was 
chosen as Minister of Finance, not be
cause he wa» a protectionist, hut be
cause he was less compromised, r.nd 
because he had taken a less accentuat
ed position than did Sir Richard Cart
wright in the federal arena. The Lib
eral party In the Maritime Provinces 
In the House of Commons Is In a great 
majority In favor of a lower tariff, 
strange to say, however, the Liberal 
party In the provincial arena Is lit favor 
of protection. It la therefore, protec
tion that will definitely triumph In 
Nova flkjotlg and New Brunswick, as 
in the rest at the country. Hon. Mr. 
Fielding Is an excellent parliamentar
ian and a gentleman of agreeable man
ners, and no one doubts hli honesty. 
He Is dsslgnated In ministerial circles 
as the successor of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
If. which may it please God to avert, 
th Prime Minister becomes unable to 
lead the party of which he Is now the 
head.

London, Dec. 13.—A despatch to The 
Dally Mall from Willemstad. Curacao.

fhe fore!** residents 
Cnbello are talking? ref

r thd annual banquet given to-night in 
London of the United Club. In a speech 

month, and a saving of $150 In coal ' Qf c<jwq(jerable length the Foreign Sec-
““could not be had In any quan-'retary touched upon the most promt- 

tity, and the engineers suggested that 
the m tUlons of documentary stamps, 
rendered worthless by the repeal of 
the War-Re vernie Act, be used as fuel 
in the furnaces, instead of being 
burned in the specially-prepared fur- 

The idea was adopted. While

Iv.*•.:$ ' r*9r last'I
*aye that
Peerto

76 Marseilles, Dec. 12.—The first colli
sion between strikers and the police 
occurred, to-day, and as a result several 
persons on both sides, Including a com
missary of police were Injured. The 
clash was the outcome of an attempt 
on the part of strikers to destroy the 

I track in front of a car loaded with 
coal, which was being sent to the 
port. The gendarmes charged the 
crowd and made fifteen arrests. The 
Aemalnder of the strikers were dis
persed.

Cordons of troops now- guard all ap 
preaches to the port and disperse all 
asembiages. A strong force of soldiers 
and police occupy the streets sur
rounding- the Bourse de Travail, the 
headquarters of the strikers. When a 
detachment of cavalry approached the 
Bourse with drawn sabres they were 
met by a sthorm of hooting, but no 
resistance w-as made.
-The Journeymen butcher» and bakers j cause of the failure, 

have joined the strikers. In order to perfect as to weather conditions, and 
prevent a bread famine the authorities the occasion had been made the cause 
have requisitioned the services of all for a seml.hollday. Fully 25,0tK> peo- 
th J .'bakers in the Fifteenth Army p]e gathered at the beach, one-half of 
Corps. them school children, to witness the

beginning of the cable laying. An at
tempt was made to draw the cable 
ashore. The hawser sagged so that 

Larney it was Impossible to draw It ashore 
j thru the strong tide, 
attempt was abandoned several men 
took hold of the hawser for a final 
pull. The hawser flew up and struck 
Clarence H. Mackay on the chin and 
knocked him off his feet, 
man was rendered unconscious for a 
short time, and Frank Hotaling of New 
York sustained a severe cut on the

»rJ V

i nent topics of the day.
He said Jie did not believe that in 

any part of the world was Great "Brl- 
tain open to the charge of bearing In
veterate antipathy to anyone, not even 

"If that Republic," said

v 'P ¥ m0 Rib‘1

kSSE>-<
S-V","-

'/ maces.
the stamps were being burned, a gov
ernment inspector stood in the engine- 
room to see that all the stamps were 
consumed.

to Venezuela.
Lord Lansdowne, "would desist from 
committing outrages upon British sub
ject* and British property; .if she 
would pay her Just debts, and if she 
would reply to diplomatic representa
tion* made her in perfectly courteous 
language there would be no need- what

ever of any quarrel.
"I might add," said the Foreign Sec

retary, “that Venezuela should be con
tent to put herself on a moderate al-, 
I<. wance in the matter of revolutions. 
In less than seventy years Venezuela 
has Indulged- In the luxury of 101 revo
lutions: three revolutions In two years 
seems to me to be altogether unreason
able.

“I am Bias! that la Venezuelan 
waters, at lltii

4 cr
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CABLE LAYING FAILED.i
i

% l* Strong Unfavorable Tide Was the 
Chief Cease of Failure.

»
San Francisco, Dec. 12.—An unsuc

cessful attempt was made to-day to lay 
the shore end of the Pacific Cable. A

1
Caracas, Venezuela. Dec. 12. — The 

government has /taken preservative 
at Lx Guayra. All the de

faults of coal at the navy yard, and 
all the British oars on the La Guayra 
Railroad have iboen brought here, 
rendering Impossible the transporta
tion at the alUedTtroops by rail. Gen

ii

(Cft strong, unfavorable tide was the chief 
The day was•f

/Mn VilfW
•V/Kz

i, eat, German\ll‘/ lV COUGHED UP THE BULLET. British weeshlus on* sailersm e.nd
arc acting side toy side In enforcing 
the Just demands of these two pow
ers.**

Continuing. Lord Lansdowne said 
that, In Somaliland, the Italian gov
ernment was giving Great Britain in
valuable faculties In the conduct of 
operations, and that he -hoped soon to 
dispose of the difficulties csfcated by 
the Mad Mullah in that port of the 
world.

Concerning Ireland, the Foreign Sec
retary said the condition of that coun
try might be regarded to-day with 
less misgiving than at any time for 
many years past, 
receded further Into the Background 
than et any time within Ms recollec
tion.

■era! Ferrer, the 
all day to-day
the mountain-, Where trenches are to
bt dug.
• the tiwrrnor of Caracas has Issued 
the following decree:

"AjU Venezuelans living In the 
Federal District, between the ages 
of 18 and 50 years, must enroll 
themselves vn the militia ;any such 

.person refusing to enroll volun
tarily. as patriotism demands, will 
be declared a traitor, and sent be
fore the tribunals."
Yesterday, after a long conference! 

with President Castro, United States !

ister of War. spent 
choosing spots in x

UNCLE SAM BEHIND IT. * 1/ ' - 

V/,\
J Thlnlc mlrlek 

Minit Have Done So.
Doetore/i 7T Just before the

j?Berlin, Dec. 12.—President Castro's 
war preparations an/d his public ut
terances are regarded In official quar
ters here as "designed to see how far 
the allies are willing to go, as a test 
of the further attitude of the adirtin-

Dec. 12.—Representations 
from Ashton show that James Emery, 
the farmer who was s-hiot last Septem
ber by his hired boy, Patrick Lar- 

ha* recovered, and 1* now able 
The doctors

V '/X, V Ottawa.
%

% AnotherftVj-

nejr,
to attend to his work, 
didn’t extract the bullet, but they be
lieve that Emery must have coughed K 
up, as he. suffers no internal pain. 
Nothing has been heard from Lgrtiey 
lately, but a watch will be kept on 
him when he returns from the Shan
ties in the speing.

istva-tlon at Washington, and, above 
all, as efforts to unite his own people 
and reconcile them to his diebator-

face.

The Squirrel: I don’t know whether it’s because it's been getting 
bigger every year or beesuee my political teeth are not as good as they used 
to be, but I find it » mighty bard nut to crack.

JOHN MACKAY DEAD,y
_ While the Marine Ministry in not con- 

Minlster Bowen obtained an order for sideriIxg ^ immediate despatch of re- 
the liberation of the remaining Brit- inforcemerata, If it la necessary to oc- 
toh and German subjects who were cupy a port, -marines wt.1 be sent. lTie 
hejd prisoners, and an hour later all Navy Department garrisone the coast 
had been released. Minister Bowen arMj has at its disposal 15
ago Secretary of LegaLon Russell battalions of marines, who art serving 
went to the jail five times, and as- on ^bore. —
sisted the poor colored British sub- j As the result of fresh Inquiries made 
jeets and thoee who were ill. regarding the reported sinking of Vene-

Ttle defensive préparât fons at the zue]an vessels off La Guayra the cor- 
atrategic points on the heights back rpgpondent of The Associated Prose Is 
of |W town of La Guayra. are being ln(ormed that the orders given to the 
vigorously pushed forward. The de
posits of powder in the fortresses c-£
Lavlgla and San Carlos have been 
removed. Great patriotic demonstra
tions ere being made, and everyone 
capable of bearing arms Is offering 
his services. The embargo upon the 
Ha/bor Corporation has been removed.

ff laiS "" ras ‘sa?, -t, %■.-nïiSvA/oK sliweKM Hftnliter Bov- as Mlbwe : “Few Venezuelan vetsels

w^te1l^L°rbment at Washington thi= iher' and one English, the Resolution 
5^'KK^»fKK’.er" (^tributlon, participated in the se.z-

“n ef^hV’toAtoh antT^Jerman‘forces 1 riJ!otbl.nK ^ ‘"7," at tbed Fo^i8" 
7to secure ffie ports of La Guayra Office here about the reported seizure
and Puerto Abello. The English of the French steamer Ossun, and the
telephone office has been seized. ^e,:man ”uls^ Falka Kholag V^°

■ ( abello Is understood here to have
been for the same purpose as the 
operations at La Guayra. If. as re- 

re- ported, a British collier was seized 1 y 
the Venezuelans at Porto Cabello, the

Prominent Manufacturer of Bow-
manville Passes Away, Aged 65.

RowmanriUe. Dee. 12.—John MacKey, 
ptoprlo'or of Caledonia mill*, died this 
mi Tiling at hi* late residence. Kelly Cot
tage, In hi* 65th year, 
native of Bo**hlre, Scotland, uud eatee to 
this country while quite young. He wa* 
on extensire manufacturer of pot anu 
™srl harlev, «pllt pea*, etc., his goods be
ing Hhlppe/i to the ea.=fern pari* of the 
Dentlnlou. Great Britain and the West In
dien. He carried on bpslness In Duuda* 
aud Chatham lief ore coming to Bowman 
yltlc about 18 year* ago, where he Una 
established a large lm*lne*s. He was an 
upright and m-orthy citizen, u man highly 
respected Ity all classes. He wne a mem
ber of the Presbyterian Church and a 
Ut-oral In polities. He leaves a widow 
ami one daughter.

Home Rule hed

Bankers As Speculators 
Blamed for Stock Slump

CHILD FATALLY BUhNED.
SITUATION NOT ALARMING. $

While Feeding the Fire, Edna Ban
croft's Clothes Caught.

Deeejsed was a
London, Dec. 13.—The Venezuelan 

crisis is regarded less eerlously here 
Lord Lansdowne'* IBan

croft, the seven-year-old daughter of 
Samuel M. Bancroft of Miapleton, was 

afternoon.

St. Thomas, Dec. 12.—Edna this morning, 
speech Is held to show that the situ
ation Is in no way alarming, and. altho_ 
the opinion 1« expressed that Presi
dent Castro’s reported request for ar
bitration has come too late, till» step 
dn hie part Is welcomed a» a proof 
of his anxiety to withdraw from his 
position.

'the morning newspapers express va
rious opinions os to the arhttnatifm 
r,e,posais, but there ht a geWBIWPWli»
ment that. If. by e guarantee, made 
hy the United States or other 
means, Venezuela aould be bound to 
carry out an award, no reason exista 
why Greet Britain rhould refuse tti 
consent to arbitration. It Is believed, 
however, that neither Great Britain 
nor Germany Is likely to accept the 
arbitration proposal.

Statements attributed W the consuls 
and other representatives of Venezuela 
lr. European cities all betray a strong
er feeling against Germany than 
against Great Britain, as well as reli
ance upon the United States t/S pre
vent any Anglo-German Invasion of 
Venezuela. The Venezuelan Consul at 
Genoa Is credited with the assertion ' 
tfhat the armed Intervention of the 
United States "would be certain to fol
low Immediately such Invasion, x

A despatch from Berlin to the Morn
ing Poet says the British commander 
in Venezuelan waters will, as senior 
officer, in future” direct all Joint ac
tion by the Anglo-German fleet, after - 
having consulted with Commodore 
Scheder, the German oammander. Ger
many has no Intention of sending a 
force to tlie Interior of Venezuela. All' 
German action, according to the cor- 

wlil be oonflned to the

O

due to the Interruption to street traf
fic caused by a sleet storm. The
money situation in Wall-street would 
be cause for serious alarm d!iJ It not 
bear strong evidence of manipulation 

speculative banking Interest*, 
interests have learned the trick 
king irtilltem by ,1c eking, up

der a flood of liquidation, from many capital, loaning in«lgti1flce*t amount*
, a «ni i nod -hiqri.lv at the at exorbitant rates, depressing stockss^cea stocks deoHn^sto/lto,Ft tnc losm, and then buying

opening.„of .j@it ..matk« „to-«.y ithem for a efl*'1 fidf*“action on" the
prtees continued to sink during the pan of tanks or bank officers Is cnim- 
most of tire morning, with declines of Inal, and those who get money by

i in muiv issues. Some 8Uch lwlnB’ amrl everyone knows they
2 to 3 points in many Issue» som qj.(i SPttlnK lt. .houki be sent to prison
stocks reached the lowest prices of j f(>r a g, i-.q long period,
the year, a notable feature being Unit- one Men * Eziserlenee.
ed States Steel common, which broke One «peculator, who 'vl™ jecei)tly

' „ , __, forced to throw overboard his stocks
to 21) compared .th J- l-t, i ■ at n heavy Ices because he was uh-
terday’s closing 'figure. The lowest | ab]0 to lonyer respr-nd to the call for 
point touched yesterday was 31 3-8. ] margins, and was In reality p'ucked

Another great sufferer was Southern cleaner than a Christmas goose, said
. 5 “ „ * , g___to me: “These people, meaning the

Pacific, which declined -* poln , f e{>e<-u!ative bankers and their ronnee.- 
| 50, with sales of nxaby KXM) and 20IK)- ; tions, “have literally and deliberately 
share lots. Much disquietude was robbed me, as they are robbing other*

, ,,     in and they are making Anarchists ofcaused when call money jumped to 10 us J( pv(^_ there ,a a 80cjifl, upbcavnl.
loans

German and British commanders were 
to capture the vessels before begin
ning the blockade, 
given to sink them. If. however, any 
vessel has been sunk this was a mili
tary measure necessary In carrying 
out the foregoing orders. No report 
has yet been received from Commo
dore Schedar.

Venezuela Affair Complicates 
Matters Seeming to Some to 

Indicate a World War-
New York, Dec. 12.—(Special.)—^Un-

fatally burned yesterday 
She was putting some wood In the 
stove when her clothes caught fire and 
she Immediately rushed Into the street. 
Mrs. Bancroft, Who was milking at the 
time, ran to the child’s assistance, but 
the flames had consumed a portion of 
her clothing, and .eharred both arms 
and one side of her face. Death en- 
,«Wd at 7 o’clock.

ClEBfittis Will IfOll THE RAILS.

No orders were

-
WHY HE SHOT DOWN. by

These 
of muFailed to Seeere "tig Ire»—F, H. 

» ... Utergwe Makes BxpleeetIon. I:

GOAL STRIKE-Cflpsm
12.—F. H. Oergue,
Tred the director* 

of the Consolidated Lake Superior Co. 
from Sault Ste. Marie to-day thkt the 
rail mill had been temporarily1 closed 
because of the failure to receive pig 
iron, which must be secured from other 
sources until the company's new furn
ace* are ready- He announced also 
ihat he had closetl a contract for a 
large order of steel rails at f32 a ton 
for the Intercolonial Railway, which Is 
controlled by. the Canadian govern
ment. During the past five years the 
company has expended $26,000,000 for 
Improvements.

Philadelphia, Dec.

J Evidence Yesterday Vf mm »ry Meek 
In Nstne of Re-Hash.

V, general manager, w

TemUknmlng Rallwniy CommUwlon 
Will Award Contract To-Dny,

The Temlskamlng Railway Commis
sion will meet this afternoon, when 
the contract for the steel rails for the 
05 miles of road will be awarded to 
the Clergue Company of Sault Ste. 
Marie. This decision has already been 
arrived at with the consent of the gov
ernment.
call for 8200 tons, 80 pounds to the 
yard, and the price is $32 a ton of 
2240 f.o.b. cars at North Bay. One- 
thlrd of the rails will be delivered by 
May 15 next, one-third by June 15 and 
the remaining one-third by July 10.

Scranton, Pa„> Dec. 12—The greater 
part of to-day's session of the anthra
cite coal strike commission was taken 
up in presenting cumulative testimony 
on matters that have Already been 
heard by the commission. This testi
mony tended to show that there has 
been excessive docking, that many men 

discriminated against becauseCASTRO IS SQUEALING.

WsseiDgton, Dec. 12.-A cablegram 
réirsd at the State Department today 
fsoin ’Minister Bowen at Caracas states Falke may land marines and retake

her. The German school ship Stosch 
government has re- ,aj]efl from Curacao yesterday for La 

eaested him to propose to Great Bvltalu Guayra.
*«'> Germany that the difficulties arising 1 ——
out of the claims for alleged damages :.n<l | Later in the day. the following de- 
nuorles to British and German subjects spaJtch wak lKvrtved from Willem- 
doring the .till war bo submitted to arbi- -tad. Curate*::

1u conformity with th, understanding al- ! ,eTbe OeraMrn warahi,* have embare 
really reached with the representative* of good three Venezuelan ships and dti- 
tfip British anr] fiorruaii govornments Lpto. j a. fourth Tiea.r La, Guayrs.

proposition from President ("astro will 
he dnlv laid before those governments, the- !
State Department: noting niercly as a 
ne] of com uni nient I on.

•Not much hope Is entertained of the fnr- 
<*r,ablè reception of the proposition, ns It 
<k.fett.the affair has progressed too far for 
* settlement by peaceful methods. Roprh* 
sis made hy ihe Vrnezuelnns for the do- yesterday.
•tructlpn of their navy, lu the seizure of the affair were the German cruisers 
Bfltish ships, and the arrest of German panther and Vineta, and the British 
sad British subjects, pract!*J!ÿ- have d-e- cruicer Retri'bution. 
vqjoppti uk> relations between the countries 
Into those of real w<r, altho techulcally the 
prinelpais, prefer to designate H as some
thing Ws.

In doing so. Great Britain and Germany
*mpfy «re following the course token dm- « pi^tro Gonzalez, a mercliaivt of Cara- 
log'tbe war with < hlna, wb< u, no^wlth- : . . .
Ntandlng the fact that the allied fleet tint- cas. Venezuela, who is on a business

were
they went on strike rather than do the 
work of strikers, that they are paid 
one price for mine cars of all sizes, 
that they do not get paid for all the 
coal mined, that they should have the. 
eight-hour day because the mines are 
unhealthy and dangérous, and 
they ought to receive higher wages.

The terms of the contract

DEAD TIED IN A BUGGY.
list the Venezuelan

per cent. Many outstanding 
were called in, and brokers apparently 
feared the rate might go considerably 
higher, in view ot tne fact tout the 
loans .made to-day carry <wer until 
Monday.

these fellows will adorn ir'iny !g.trp- 
posts In New York City, notwithstand
ing the fact that nom" of them are 
posing as philanthropie ta and building 
churches and colleges."

It Is estimated that $200,000.000 will 
he ni-eded between now and February 
1. for dividend paymente. interest and

Someone Killed Michigan Woman 
end Turned Horse Loose.

that

Kingston, Mich., De*-. 12.
Beardslee of Kingston was found dead, 
tied in a buggy, about fourv mile* 
south of her home. The horse was 
going homeward. The ropes prevented 
her falling out of thr seat. It Is be
lieved someone killed her, then tied 
the body to the. seat of the buggy, and 
turned "the horse loose. Details are 
hard to obtain, as the crime took place 
several miles out In the country.

Ella Minister stili, stays.

Paris, Dec. 12.—Minister ot Marine 
Pelletar has not resigned. An unauth
orized rumor that he Intended doing 
so won in circulation yesterday. It 
was based on the action of the Budget 
Committee, in restoring certain cred
its connected with the Mediterranean 
fleet, which werre suppressed by M. 
Pel le tan in the naval estimates. The 
minister has accepted the commieslcm's 
decisions in the matter.

C ‘.PE COD MARCONI TOWER".
Fonr Erected at a Height ot 230 

Feet—Heady for Work.

Wellfleet. Mass., Dec. 12.—Four great 
250' feet towers erected on the bluff 
on the back of Cape Cod tor the Mar
coni wireless system have been com
pleted and await t|)ç arrival of Mar
coni from Cape Breton.

The towers were built to replace a 
Circular system of long poles, which 
were demolished a year ago by a 
northeast storm. The work of con
struction has been going on for about 
ten - months.

Marconi Is expected In Provineetown 
harbor from Sydney In a few days, 
and will make a careful Inspection of 
the toners before he tries experi
ments.

No Time Money.
The report that additional margins 

have been called for by some jaige new combinations, but r.o cr? knows 
pools from participating members, one I «her, the money is to co-mc from. The 
of those mentioned being that in 1 govemnept is drawing currrn-cy he.tv- 
Bouthem Pacific, and statements of lly for necessary payments dally, and 
brokers that it was ahe-lutely irnpos- it Is said will do nothing to aid the 
siblc to gel any time money, had a I money market'. Oonsetfuentlv, money 
very unfavorable effect, which was I rahe-a bid fair to go sky high before 
aggravated by a rumor that many the first of the year.
time loans were -maturing this week, The Venezuelan affair, with Its d-au- 
and unless brokers were willing to'gercus possibilities, complicates mat- 
risk the exigencies of the oa!l money te-rs. No one can forecast the results 
market between now and the end of of the present demonstration by Great 
the year, there would naturally be Britain and Germany. In fact, some 
considerable liquidation in stocks. perrons fear it may be the beginning 

The extreme weakhras of United of a world war. Hence, the speculit- 
Btates Steel and Southern Pacific. In tlve community is in a state bordering 
which the prominent operator. James on panic, and the securities market 
R. Keene, is supposed to be largely is thoroly demoralized. Some of the 
interested caused the impression that best stocks on the list are being 
he was getting out of a great deal of thrown overboard by [wholesale, and 
1rs stock. At the same time, it was there Is no market whatever for the 
understood the sales of United States * oats and dogs.
Steel rame from very many sources. No money can be borrow-ed now for 

Leadiig.brokers said there had been any length of time, except at exoral- 
s great many sales of fractional lots, tant premiums. The situation Is de
pot only in Steel, but of active rail- eidedSy bad. because there is no ln- 

The feature of the day vestment buying to steady tne mart 
ket. Liquidation Is of course, helpful, 
but it leaves a track min in Its path.

The despatch probably refers to the 
olion- Venezuelan ships seized Dec. 9, and 

reported to hove been sunk early the 
next morning off In Guayra.

The despatch referred to was semi
official, and was filed at Wlllemstid 

The warships engaged in

respondent,
coast.

Fnr Lined Overcoats.
Nothing better on the list for 

comfortable and stylish wear 
than a gentlemanVi fur lined 
overcoat. The Dlneen cele
brated fifty-dollar overcoat 
stands alone as the biggest 
bargain in this line ever heard 
of. They are lined with high- 
class muskrat and have wide 
otter collars and lapels. Store 
open to-night.

PROHIBITION IN'NEW ZEALAND.

Wellington, N.Z.. Dec. 12.—It Is gen
erally admitted that the opposition In 
the New Zealand Parliament will, as 
the result of the general election, be 

effective in the new parliament

ANGLO-ABYSSINIAN TREATY.

London, Dec. 12. — The Foreign Of
fice has Issued the text ot the Anglo- 
Abyssinlan treaty, which was ratified 
Oc-L 28. By this treaty Great Britain 
obtains a lease of a slice of territory 
near Itano. on the River Baro. as a 
commercial station, and the right to 
construct a railroad thru Abyssinia, 
connecting the Soudan with Uganda 
Territory.

CASTRO IS AMBITIOUS.\* Chicago, Dec. 12— Miguel Alma
more
than in the old, having gained the sup
port of the liquor party.whlch is alarm
ed at the pronounced success of the 
prohibitionists- Prominent newspapers 
sav that the Indications are that pro
hibition will be ultimately carried In 
the whole i-criony unless drastic reforms 
.-ire effected In the control of the liquor 
L. hffle.

,1 down Taku nud captured nnrl dis- trip thru the United States, has ar- 
hlhiited a number ot Chinese nnvsl voshvI?', 
no declaration of war was forthcoming.

In an interviewrived In Chicago, 
last nijçht, he said:

Hecretnr.v Hoy comnumirated Minister “President Castro is a man of. ab-
Mn: rrœ • "o*™1 am'bition-and Mkvee that he
citiilPd to Br-rl!n nnd London. It Is pro
bable replies will be received over nlg'it .
•n<i will be sent, by the Slate Department to bring aibouit a union of the South 
to Minister Bowen, who will inform the American Republics and place hi.m-
VeTtoeuHan President. Rejf a.t the head of It. He evidently

it Is certain the st.Ve Department Is will- ehjnks that the United States «Mil side 
,'hî ^I' resscuahlc h-nq’h ... H-itc |tfc bllti in the present embvogllo.
thr- difficulty m Venezuela In any maimer V ,? _______ ,hi„ ,.n_
that Fhali be honorable nnd anflsfaVtdry to ar*^' ^ necessary. ,* l 1 r-Jl
nil parties. Therefore. Hecreiary Hay to- orations against Ln.gt&nu an<i u r-
<inr replied to Mr. l>ow?n*s <*aldvgram, nu- 
tbovizlng him. In his diswetioi), to use his 
gor»d offices to ftoenre nrhitvatlon. He 
however, made to understand that in tho 
arbitration. If one sbouid follow.
represent, not th«* g'-vrrnuicnt o? tu*r ...U. «t .. -. ...States, hut that of Venezuela, at it« requesL : him in the belief that X on zu *

Tt Is realized here that the viit'orn*1 i1» powerful enougîh to resist both Lng-
vev> doubtful, ami the way i* beset with ; land and Germany/* 
difficult lee. if the claims against Yeue- i 
zuula were only these «if (ireaî Britain avul 
(rermeny. the‘««Ijustmou-t might be cnsUr. ! 
hut France. Italy, th» l*n.:ed Stales, ami i 
perhaps other nations, also have claims, ami 
they cannot n<tiulesce ;n any avrangeiueiit The Hertaid frcttU La Guayra says:
Which tirent Britain s.nl Umirnny ulght Patrioti„ ardor hap b.*en excited to
force upon X enezueln whicn would deprive 
them of their right of reclamation.

After th»- cabinet meeting io-dav. Fecre :
tajy of the Navy Moody said the Vi.lt ed f if
State# will not send, at ib's Mm- at least, \ women ar»1 assisting in the work of 
any warships to V#»nexavl4n waters.

PRESENTATION TO PASTOR.

Kingston, Dec. 12.—At a reception 
this evening a presentation of a silk 
gown and a silver tray was made to 
the Rev. John MacKle and Mrs. Ma:- 
Kie on behalf of St. Andrew’s Church 
congregation. Rev. Dr. Barclay and 
Mrs. Barclay, Montreal, attended.

CLOUDY AND MILDER,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 12V- 
(8 p.m.)--Kair, cold weather has continue^ 
generally thruout Canada to-day. Conditions 
are now favorable for somewhat milder 
weather In Ontario, whilst In Quebec thu 
cold will continue.

\
will soune du y be the Diaz of vena

it is sdiid to be his ambition Saturday Special - Rose# 60c per doe. 
College Fiowor Shop, 446 Yonge Street. 
Phone North 1192.

zirela.

Iway Issues.
the strait number of brokers nn 

the floor of the Exchange. Th s was

Fire Dogs. Screens. Ornamental and 
Decorative Ironwork. See samples at 
our showrooms. Canada Foundry Co., 
Limited. 14-16 King Street Bast. ?SUPPLYING THE COUNTRY.

Minimum aud maximum iunporatnrea : 
Dawson, 10 below—2 below; Vletor1a,32—42; 
Ham-loop*, 6—18; Calgary, 10 below-20; 
Winnipeg, 18 below—2 below; Port Arthur,

Oakville, Dec* 12.—Hard coal sells 
here for $6.75 a toi>. This morning 
at 7 o’clock, 25 wagons were lined up 
to get loaded, some of them coming 
from Brampton, Streetsville, Meadow- 
vale, Port Credit, Hornby, Milt)», 
Palermo and Brant.

-LTE Federal Appointments Open 
A Semi-Official Statement

BABY PRINCE'S SAI Clancey'sV Comfort, service, quality, 
ix o’clock dinner. Try It.many.

“The conservative people in Vene
zuela are strongly opposed to his ag
gressive policy, 
however, is wvth him. and strengthens

Brussels, Dec. 32.—While the lif.le 
Prince Leopold was being taken out 
for a drive by his nurse a company of 
the Civic Guard passed, and seeing 
the Prince halted and presented arms 
The niirse took the baby's hand and 
put it to his forehead in a military 
salute—the first the baby had ever 
made.

Hotel Albion, Stratford.
Under new management. $1.50 ;,nd 

$2.00 per day. Strictly commercial 
house. Thomas F\ Hook, proprietor.

(» below—14: Parry Hound, 12 !*o’ow—14; 
Toronto, 2—13; Ottawa, 10 below—4; Mont
real, 4 below—2; Quebec, 12 below—zero; 
Halifax, 0—18.

The radical clement.
.
jProbabilities.

Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay—
07O AJames Harris, manufacturing furrier. 

First-class work at moderate prices. 
Refitting a specialty. 71 King West, 
first flat.

IMasson's seat Is. at the opening orf the Monnmente
next session, declared vacant, thru his 1 i--—
ahsence for two consecutive sessjbns. i r imlte<j m» and11121 Ynnge stre-t.
Possibly the new appointee wi.i be Tel. 424U. Terminal Yonge street car roete. 
Sir Louis Jette.

It is said that the seat in the Upper

String winds or moderate gales, 
nortbeast or east; clondy and. some
what milder, with light snow or 
sleet.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence North
erly ami easterly winds; fair to cloudy and 
cokl. with light snow at night.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gull and Maritime 
Moderate variable winds; fair uud continued 
quite void.

Lake Superior--Strong uort herly and 
nor 1 hwesterly winds; cloudy to fair anT 
cobt.

Manitoba—«Pair mid cold.

.Ottawa Free Press Names Plun- 
kett Magann as Senator 
O’Donohoe’s Successor.

WOMEN AID IN DEFENCE. ÛG j:t

New York. Dec. 12.—A de patch to Fine Sleigh Robes.
The musk ox robe has replaced the 

buffalo robe for winter driving pur
poses. The musk ox has long, shaggy, 
soft, fine hair, and it* fur is quite 
valuable. It makes one feel war.n 
just to look at them.

Falrweathers have just passed Into 
stock one hundred of these musk 
ox robes. Some of these they 
arc selling at $45 each. They 
make one feel warm just to look 
at them. They have Siberian bear 
robes, mountain goat robes, black 
bear robes—sleigh robes from $<> to

PATENTS — Petherstonbaugti * Co. 
Head Ottice. King-street Vv est, Toronto, 
and Montreal, Ottawa and Washington

BIRTHS
UlANLLLi—At itKi Wrlgbt-avenue, on 

lice. It. the wife of Victor E. Glnnel l, 
of a sou.

House, occupied by the late Hon. John 
Ottawa, Dec. 12.—The Free Press. Q-Donoghoe of Toipnto. will be turned 

government organ, says to-nâght, in over to Mr. Pliinket Magann of To- 
reference to pending appointments: Toin^wners^f

Between this and the meeting o. T-n<a vatholic Register in Toronto, and 
parHamert, there are some important a man -cf position and influence. It 

for the Fedeicl govern- | Is said in other quarters that the scot 
I should go to Peter Ryan of Toronto, 
i who has long been known as one of 

The ohaioe will be made of four new | frost p-rcimInert Irish Liberals jn
the Ontario Capital.

such an extent by President Cas-tro's 
appeal to his countrymen th-a-t even BANK ROBBED OF $30,000.

Santa Fe. N. M.. Dec. 12.—The Bank 
of Hillsboro. Siena County, was held 
up in broad daylight to-day and rob
bed of $30.000, according to a report 
received here.

MARRIAGES.
W H H i HT— TASK ER, HTKELÈ—At Pr. Tho

mas' Lhuvcii. llamHton. by the Rev. <’a»on 
,l*orn>ret. '1 h.ursday, Dec. 11. lî*:2. at 4 
o'clock. Davie* Ernest Wright, son of 
•the late John \> right. Toronto, to Muriel 
J'a alter, enfy «laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Tasker St cote, of Hamilton.

improving the defences of La Guayra, 
If there Is an attempt to possess filling sandbags and making _ them-

receipts selves useful in preparation for pc»s" 
sihle eventualities. Almost to ia mail, 
the male# population of the town has 
volunteered to assist !n its defence, 

than It Is noteworthy that the troops, which

L themsvlvvs of all the customs 
on tho pa-rt of Greet Britain and Ger
many. protests naturally might bo ex
pected to follow from Franco, which
holds claims aggregating more ...... ,
the combined claim* of England nnd arrived here this morning, dspay tri- 
Germany. It is thought that Venn-- "lor flags. Instead of yellow ones. 
r-Utla has already arranged for their ^ i ! 1W Is tho vole- of tIn
payment on an Instalment plan out' party. The use of tricolor instead of 
of Venezuelan customs receipt®, an ar-| yellow flags is designed to show that 
rangement that might be disturbed by 1 the wav with which tho Venezuelans 
the British-German program. Relieve they are confronted is a mi

lt is evident here now that tho al- tvonnl. and not a partisan quarrel, 
to proceed 
beyond the

o.ppotn tmellfts 
n>ent to make. Dunlop “Heel** Tape.

You can walk erect and correct if 
your heels are Dunlop-heeled.

Dunlop creeper rubber heels are 
made of rubber you can rely on.

They hold where your feet alights, 
and there is no danger of sliding cr 
slipping. To your safety and your all- 
i'.und good 
heels contribute. Ask any shoe man. 
Sample pair sent SV.k*, by the Dunlop 
Tire Co., Limited, Toronto.

Cheese Sandwiches are delicious-use 
Bow Park Cream Cheese

AGAINST THE PRETENDER.

Tangier, Morocco, Dev. 12.—'The Sul
tan arrived outside of Fez to-day. He 
is sending the bulk of his army 
against the pretender, who is still at 
Tazza.

ISenators.
The Lieutenant-Governorship ot Que- It seems to be generally understood 

... , that Hen. Juice te-reier. ex-Speaker
bee becomes vacant in the iii^t ef the Quebec, legislature,
of February. Sir Louis Jettc-'s term chosen for the district formerly re

presented In the Senate by the late 
A. M. Dceben.

$12."» each.
...... ........... Falrweathers are also showing some

DA VIS—At ( h’enffu. m.. .,n Dec. 10th. inc. i swell sets of bearskin furs for coach
men—cape. cap and gauntlets to match.

< 'astro will be DEATHS.V

Mr*. Catherine Davis, widow of îhc !a!c
John Davis. I . . _

Funeral from her son's residence (Tho*. , cr^in Cheeee. 6C n3m Ca °W

j. Davis), 28 HnrbortJ -street, Sal unlay---------------------------------
Afternoon. IN*c. L'Si.h. 11*2. nt .1 o'clock, to 
St. .lames’ Cemetery.

GRAHAM At 9» W*orsl«‘y-sireft. Panic, 
on Thursday. Dee. 11, 11KK2. Alex. Gin 
hi.nn aged 7Î) years.

Funeral Monflay. Dec. Vi. nf 2 p.m.
RYAN-On Dec. 12. at her late residence.

14U7 King street West. Annie, widow of 
the late John Ryan, aged .V.

Funeral from the Uhuri-h <»f the Holy 
Family on MondHv, at V a ui- 

TKA(*T- On the 12th inst.. at his mother's 
residence, 36 Lakevlew avenue, 'I h<mus J.
Jrarv.

Funeral notice liter.

I expires on Feb. 2.
Sir Oli*r Mowat’a five-year term in A. 

the Government House, Toronto, ran

health. Dunlop rubber
Park

Bow Park Cream Cheese. 10c. a pack
W*is have been obliged 
against Venezuela far 
Point where Unir original program 
ceased. The correspondence shews 
that there is not the legist apprehen
sion that Castor would make it neces- 
sa ry,Xf°r Britain and Germany to 

fbelvoud a peaceful blockade, 
and it I Is the understanding that the 
London and Berlin authorftt* «re 
now obliged to prepare a new program 
for execution in oase Mr. Bowen’s ef
forts at arbitration fail.

out last month, but The Free Press j age. At all grocer*. 
is informed that the post will remain j
in Sir Olivers hands for as long as 1 \y> have some rare Burgundies which no
that gentleman is willing to discharge j (,t|)f,r ,ionior has. our own importations.

For social festivities we have clarets, shev-
Fre<t

THE REFER EN DI M.J.fT. Bailey, haircutter. 41 Scott St. Sandersons 
Mountain Dew Scotch. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Rare Old Wine*.cd

. . 168.til2 
87.1187

F<>r the act # .. 
Against Ihv actTo f’ommercial Travelers nnd Other*

See Walter H. Blight Hedlval Build
ing. PhoiYe 2770 before placing your 
accident policy.

from.
.> <» l.i sgnw
.. l*or*Hm1 
. N«-tv York 

, .N«*w York. 
.. Montreal

At.
. port land ... 
.Liverpool ..

cPinUoxvn

Dee. 12.
Norwegian. 
< allfonH:i.. 
t umpanla..
A 1km...........
Sicilian....

Havana Cigar* for ChrUtma*.
We have the most extensive stock 

of Fine Havana. Cigars in Canada, in
cluding many fancy packings, special
ly imported for the holiday season, 
in boxes of 10, 25, 50 and 100. If you 
are going to buy Havanas, get our 
close wholesale prices before buying 
elsewhere: special quotations in small 
or large lots, at A. Clubb & Sons’, 
49 West King. Open evenings.

its functions.
There will be a Senate vacancy for j and ports of rtn<‘«t vintage, 

the Montreal district when Hon. Mr.«Morton, 248 Queen west. Telephone.
... si..Yjr, 
... 27.5,«#9

Majority ...
Total vote..

< mieial returns : Sout h Waterloo For. 
ZI.'.T: iizoinst. 1714: majority. 7i:: l.omiox 
|.-„r. 1733: aenlasi. 4o’.; Hinjoriiy. lUfiB. Kast 
Kiim-oe l-ov. 3<7Si aciiinst. 1KI1:-nxljorily, 
IHI7. i moils—For. 3117; against. 784: nm-
lorny. 1333. Kasl Victoria -For, 
against. :«*•; majority. 1i :i6. 
decim al Ion for AildinRIon will he made to

136 0 ufenon ... ICO
...tilasgowTry the Decanter at Thomas .

TAKE DUTY OFF COAL. Six o clock dinner at New Carlton HotelMortgage Sale.
S4.Vif* will purchase Xftd 308 Fast Queop; 

magniticent. lot. i>.1 x 220 feet, with four 
buildings thereon: extraordinary sacrifice 
for immediate sale. J. L. Troy, 52 Ade
laide.

W41 : 
The officialentative McCall (Mas*.) to-day 

^sident to enter into a reciprocal
Washington, Dec. 12.—Kè] 

inti educed a bill authorizing the 
agreement with Great Britain whereby'coal mined in the United State* 
may be «hipped into Canada free of duty and Canadian coal admitted 
into the United States free of charge.

HARDLY.

Of trouserings and suiting* 
The tailors boasf. nnd yet 

No cobbler tells of bootinge 
His customers may gat.

NOT ACCEPTABLE NOW. (lay.6

Take a nackage home—Bow Park 
Cream Chceie.

Lf>ndon. Dec» 12.—The Foreign Office 
wrformfi the Associated Press that the 
Pritlsh government disclaims respon-

aBn\nJl R«„0r&e:Tellers’ Cages.
Fences, etc. Ca 
Limited. 14-19 King Street Bast,

Edwards <fc Company. Chartered Ac
countants. 26 Wellington St. BAst —wo. 
Edwards, F G. A., A. R. Edwards.
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Whaley-Royoo*» Jitwic Housesm mm m ..mm AMUSEMENTS. ......HEXJfc* WAS ran.

l-^KTKVi'lVEN — EVERY 
AJ *00(1 salary, experlt arejABSOLUTE 

SECURITY,
o

OAK HALL wautv,
toteroationnl Detective Agcn^'saS^'J;NEWS.115 KINO E

116 YONQE flusical 
Gift Sale

SHEA’S ™LAlleged That Sixty Per Cent, of 
Diseased U.S. Immigrants Go 

Thru the Dominion.

'piEAVKI.KU - THOROUGHLY (JOOli 
A salesman, with good address. for 

Manitoba. Northwest and British c« iimli'a 
•*PPjr. With references, to .Jto\ 10, World

Study of Brownie», 
lire-regular meeting- of the I frowning

Club .was held last Wednesday even
ing la the Uni tartan Church. A bio
graphical sketch of Browning's par
entage, childhood and education was
given by Miss Bobs. Frank G. Bow
ers discussed the poem, "Pauline," 
Browning's earliest published wori^. 
He spoke of the poet's reluctance to 
include this poem, on account of its 
crudeness, In hie late published works, 
yet It bore unmistajcably the stomp 
of genius, and was remarkable an com
ing from the poet at the age of 20. He 
then read the finest passages and eluci
dated the general scheme, which work
ed toward the expression j of the j 
thought, that one may strive to work ; 
for mankind, for liberty, but unless I 
there • Is something outside of himself 
to love, the God above him, with all 
the while the thread of human love 
woven thru his life, there will be no 
happiness. The address was followed

IMatinee Daily 
A'l Seats 25c

' Evening Prices 
25c and 50cWhat’s Better to Give 

Than Something to Wear?
WEBER Sc RUSH

Present BUBINESb CHAKCE5.

A CETYLliNB GAS—SEE IT OX EXtil- 
XX. bitieo et. 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

Genuine i

ROSS & FtNTONSTRIKE OUT ALL REFERENCE TO US Cartels
little Liver Pills.

And Their Fnmens Vaudeville f'nm- 
pany—Headed by the Prlehr ited

Travesty Artists
Chn.. J. Rows and Mabel Fenton,
Presenting an Original Travesty eu 

Bardou’j "Cleopatra.”
JOHNSON * DEAN.

Premier Colored Entertainer*.
1HTSSES DELNORE * COMPANY,

A Bridegroom s Reverie.

TT* ACTOR Y WANTED TO LUAKU ~ 
I About 10,0<*t square feet. Apply Jus 

I Hewlett. Ill Arcade, City. iSEvidence Taken In Washington on 
the Proyawd Immigra

tion Bill.

Keep your eyes and your ears open for useful hints for 
Christmas Gifts—in the Clothing wav there's lots and 
lots of good sensible buying you can do—will be more 
useful and better appreciated than some trinket—and our 
big stocks afford you chances to give your tastes and 
your pocket book full swing—

Men’s Suits—3.00 to 30.00 
Men's Overcoats—3.00 to 18.00 
Men’s Raincoats—10.00 to 13.00 
Boys’ Suits—1.30 to 7.30 
Boys’ Overcoats—3.50 to 10.00 
Boys’ Reefers—3.00 to 8.00

va) K Bitt-NOS A STEADY income- 
ViO 11 liars ending Nov. 22, $2T, male 
•Til: « days i-ekllng Nov. 2».S|2S mu,le Ma- 
1 "ays ending Dec. li, $■>r, made >42: «
days ending Dec. 13. $20 made .iy. 4 
guarantee to ono or our c fonts to

! Clear from $10 to $100 each week. We have 
lieen In He racing business 11 ve:irs, and 
iw systematic netting is so pi rfucf that 
we never have made n loss. Write for 
particulars, references, etc. (1. 8. William
son & Co., 1104 Market-street, Suite I*. San 
Francisco.

I

j Washington, Dec. 12.—The hearing*
I Oh the immigration bill ended to-day- 
The educational test wae eliminated.
Commleeloee Sargent stood out fbr the 
ÿ3 ei-head tax. Among the most Import
ant witnesses of the day was Robert
Watchom, In charge of the United by a general discussion.
State* Immigration Inspection service In,
Canada, with headquarters at Montreal.
He advocated the elimination of the 
provision of the bill, excepting rallro-ti 
Unes entering the United States from 
contiguous territory, from the penalty 
for bringing insane, diseased and Idiotic 
aliens in. He also said the bill would <t,1™n'ta.nces of the young man paid 
he Improved If nil the provisions relat- 1 their last respects to the dead and fol- 
ing to Canada should be stricken out, I low,ed ™ remains to the grave. The 
except section 33, placing the entire cti8ket waa covered with floral trjb- 
regulatlon of border Immigration in the utes from losing relatives and friends, 
hands of the Immigration Bureau. He'1 niany of whom were present from out- 
euld at present the Canadian railroads ' of"low” localities. The pall-bearers 
doming Into the United States are i ^"ere: M- Donovan, James Meagher, 
prompt in complying with the require- I ,T&org* Meagher, John Hamilton,Dennis 
ments of the inspectors, but tha-t this Hamilton and Nat Ray, the well-known 
compliance was due to the penalty lm- 8teepIochase Jockey. The funeral

He syid that there has been almost 
entire elimination of undesirable Immi
grants landing at American ports, ow
ing to the requirements Imposed on 
steamship companies, but that the-g-e- 
verse was true of Immigrants coming 
mto the United States thru Canada.
Tlte percentages of diseased persons gol tj 1,? -°dRF offlccre- 
ing thru Canada was HO. while of those 1 ,M,ddles«. S.O.K.B.S., No. 2,
coming direct to the United States the r, l-,-tdelr ",mual election of officers 
proportion was only one-tenth of 1 ner Wednesday, resulting as follows:
cent. This, he said, was the résulté nP.resl!dent' F, Wood' President, K
design and not of accident Collins, vice-president, W Jones: sec-

Commissioner David Healev with aJy' H Syms; treasurer, W J 
headquarters at Victoria, B.C-’ eavi Creber; chaplain, W Koowlton; first 
similar testimony concerning the ne- ,<T'!Tmit!Pe m;ul- H G Javan; second 
tVlsslty for guarding the Northwest f»’"1^itteer''an. George Cann; Manag- 
frontler. He spoke especially of the Bell, Giecirge Crouch-
danger from an Invasion of lanaii-se et’ Colby and H A Collins; Inner 
coolies. He said this threat had been *f?lbsonv <nrter sward, H
temporarily avoided by an edl-V Issued e: d<x?,ors- w T Parry and K
by the Japanese Emperor, but he nre- \lw?‘'£b‘!l,lditors’ J Corley. .1 Jones and 
dieted that as soon .,» the Japanese % Sm dte; triJatees' T K Bratme and 
authorities learn of the ease with m:*rshall, J Nlblett; ant.ltra-
wbieh Immigrants from European Ï ; ’>f'?,.ers »f the lodge and Bros, 
countries find access to Hie United ?,ay or' NlMett and Heard; organist, J 
States they wlfl demand prlvil^ Xl- B,°Wn' 

tries*0 th°ee Rranl'?d to rhose coun-

Vutt Bear Signature ef

JULIAN ROSE, 
HePrcw (*om<>îllaii. 

MUSICAL JOHNSTONS, 
Xylophone Kings. * * 

THIS DONOVANS, / 
Irish Corned inns. 

YOMOMOTO BROS., 
Sensational Japanese.

BO RANI & NEVARO 
“That's a Cinch.”

' YiSee PaoSiadle Wrspger Below.
Ü tM
I Jockey M engluer’* Fnnt-rnJ.

The funeral of the late Thomas 
FiancIS Meagher took place yesterday 
morning from his home on Jbrvis- 
street. In spite of the cold weather, a 
large number of the friends and

•e take as ARTICL1ES FOR SALE
V FOI IEADACHL 

FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSOE83. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUC.

r .FOR THE COMPLEXION
| | moniinB mustwavrwt**™**»
lltStelForCy

ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS FIX-
-LX tares, cooking stoves and ra'nxca 
burners, carbide and all requirements- lit! . 
est Inventions. Write or sec ns. Persian 
ent Light Co., 14 I.ombard-street. Toruate.

TTtOWNE’S AND DENT'S GLOVES— 
JC Lined or unllnedi. The Arnndel, JK . 
the Boulevard, *1.25; the linitmlnton. $iS-‘ 
the Chantilly, $1.75: the Welbcck. $2.25.’ 
Wheaton A Co. King West.

RTERSI P‘
We have just finished alter

ations and extensions to our 
salesrooms, 
rooms are now all on the 
ground floor.

The store renovations 
brought into prominence all 
our stock of musical instru
ments that had been in the dis
play windows, in the samples 
of our wholesale travellers or 
on the shelves as being not 
perfect in polish or “slightly 
checked.”

These we will place on sale 
with our perfect goods, but in 
every instance care will be 
t|iken to identify them to the 
purchaser. They are marked 
down at such bargains that 
they can be easily identified by 
the fortunate purchases.

I.! H,ac-a And as fine a lot of new novelties in Holiday Neckwear as 
you’ve ever had the pleasure of selecting from—-See our spec a! 
lines at....................................................................

GRAND Toronto
Mats. Wed», Sat. _ _ ...

_ . _ _ Mat.daily.except Wed
Best 1C Few EA 
de»4la ^ J Rows JV

THE GREAT WIZARD

Our retail ware-5 . 30c and 73c Kvkc. 10, 2>\ 30. 50. 
Mats. 10.15 and 25. 

JAS. H. WALLlCK’S 
FAMOUS DRAMA4

Holiday Gloves—Holiday Cellars—Holiday Mufflers—Holiday Hosiery 
—Holiday Umbrellas—Holiday everything to wear—and Special Holi
day prices.
Fine warm good quality wove Underwear at

A UVE ROLT-ARD R SAl'f RllAY IUk’ 
XX gains: ten cent Mnrgnerites, Arabella 
G»mpz Ger.’ln, Oscar Amanda, Irvings, La 
Arret™ (a clear Hava mil, and Principe r>* 
Unto I long Havana 11 Her), all reduced to 
five cents each; same price at new store 
fl'S y on gc. •

CUBS SICK HEADACWS. KELLAR QUEEN OF 
HIGHWAY

THE‘i 50c
ceeded to 131. Vd)chaeLs Clithedral, 
where Father Tracy conducted an im
pressive service, thence to Mount Hope 
■Cemetery, where the remains were in
terred in the family plot, Father Oliver 
.reading the fovariai 1 service at 'the 
grave.

Don Y Worry About 
the Price of Coal !

Economize in other direction* and you will be 
all light. Instead of buying new goods have 
those you have either CLEANED or DYED, 
and \Ve warrant yo 
the difference. Phone

r Best Seats 
Evening* 75,50.25 FREE mbStim!edaby

NEXT XVKBK
Convict’s Daughter

: n6 Yonge 115 King E.Bf NKXT WEKK A UVB HOLLAND'S SATURDAY BJR- 
XX. gains: ten cent pacfeige T. & B.; old 
vhtvn. Morning Dew. Bollard's rut ping 
and Champagne, all reduced to eight rcnfs. 
also half-pound tin Solace tol.arco reduced 
to twenty cents, regular price trenty-lTve 
cents: same price at new wore, 128 Yonge.

A UfVK KOI.IZARD’S SWTURDAY B\r!
gnfus: will soil the Board of Trade 

cigars at two for five cents, limit two: also 
the Gold Points at tour for fifteen cents et 
seven for twenty-five, cents; same nrlee at 
new store. 128 Yoncc.

-, THE GREAT RUBY.■

RINCESS !Pu will wive far more than
toTo-Day 2 

Evg. at 8 ih
theatreSTOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO. flu

Hamilton news WIZARD? OZ Vf
tt!103 KING STRE2T WEST, 

and one of our wagons will call for order. Éca 
house for good work.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
ds ;uice.

r pri
With MONTGOMERY and STONE. 

Next Week-OHARLES HAWTREY.
gr
V
H13« *1

peated. Saturday aftemuxxt and even- A LIVE BOLLAItD'S Sl.VnUBnAY BAR. 
XX. gains; ten cent phig Vrescent and Ala- 
1er smelting reduced to eight rents: also 
five cent Plug Bobs. .Silver -Spray, v-ka* and 
Lucky Strike chewing reduced to three for 
ten cents.

110. KERR FOR E08IIÏ ing. InCT A D Matinee Dally. 
O I M rî and 26c. All thisFRICTION CLUTCH TALK.

Manufacturers who give the matter 
any consideration admit the superior
ity of the friction clutch for general 
line shaft service.

It does away with shifters arm- 
saves wear and tear on belts.

The Dodge Split Friction Clutch 
is "the most economical clutch to buy.

It saves time and money in putting 
on the shaft and repairs are but a 
smalT item, being considerably lets 
than the repairs to a solid clutch.

Let ut tell you more about the 
Dodge Split Friction Clutch.

A postcard will bring full information.

thDeath of John Moore.
John Moore. 12!) Dundurn-street, one of 

the old residents of tile West End, passed 
swny this morning. He bind been employed 
on the Grnnd Trunk Itallway up to a year 
ago, when he retired owing to falling 
health. The funeral will take place at 4 
Pm. on Sunday.

. <1

TIGER LILIES BÜRLESQUERS 8U
P*

---------------------------------------------- ,
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 

XX. .gnliis: will give ntvay free a gold ring 
with stone setting to every purchaser of a 
box of Garda Fernandes dears; these 
goods are clear Havana, twenl v-fivr In each 
box. my own manufacture amt better than 
most ten-cent cigars, stnal; dze: srme op
portunity at new store. 125 Yonge-rtre-'t.

plNext week-Bryant's Australians
j-i-

His Liberal Friends Are Bringing 
Pressure to Bear on Him to 

Come Out.

>Y

DANCING CLASSESGUITARS , -811
' I onW»ve Him n Chtir.

rl hmrrres Conk, who has taught in the Mac- 
nao-strept Presbyterian Sunday School for 
’“Z* P*8* 13 years, was last night presented 
with a Morris chair by Ns fellow-teachers.

Iteport Was Premature.
The report pnbîlsh^d exeimdvelr hi The 

Horld a couple of wtekft in regard to 
the marriage of Mr».
(ildeon 1‘errie. alt h

Society Dincing, day amt evening ses- 
aioBs. Beginners may Join at any time. 
Fancy step and national dancing, day 
classes only.

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex* 
pupils and friends please accept this notice.

S. M. EARLY.
Forum Building, Yonge and Gerrard-sts,

“Imperial,” concert siae, 
polished rosewood, regular 
$25, but ono traveler carried 
•t on a trip, there- Clfi 
fore, it is........................... V«u

til
Y.labile School Committees.

The Supply -Committee of the Public 
school Board met yesterday. Mr. Bishop 
was authorized to purchase forty-seven 
< hrlstmas trees for the closing 
cises on Dec. lit. These will cost about 
w C,.?a.Ch'J TrustPe Kent's motion, to 
invite tenders for a supply of maps and
lied56™ f°r schoo,s wlth°Ut them e*r-

The Property (Committee accepted the 
tender ctf B. Wnrren of #13ii for plast- 
erlng the unfinished rooms at Kew 
Beach, Hssex-Btree*. anC Withrow- 
a\ enue schoo-ls. The request of J. N 
Koberts of St. Jude's Church for the 
m \ a,u'°,0rn ln Howard street school, 
to hold their annual Christmas tree ln 
was granted.

Id

THOUGHT HE WOULD SHOW UP WELL A LIVE BOI^I-AHD’8 SATURDAY BAR- 
XX. gains: will give away free to each 
purchaser of n box of P-ollards Bouquet! 
at seventy-five cents a china ash frav with 
gdld stripe, picture of City Hall In centre, 
worth fifty cents: same price at new store 
128 Yonge-strret.

** Yon Roll Your Clgurettes.
Th,"v WUls- Bristol Bird's Eye or Wills'
Ah forth S,le’! SpVwlnl Cigarette Tob.icco. U 
A. Gcrth, agent, Montreal.

136“Imperial” Guitar, in rw- 
wood, standard size, attinct- 
ed attention in our window 
for n fortnigtit, re- Clfi 
gulsr $17, for..................viv

“Orme” GnJtar, In maling- 
nny. standard size, regular 
$18 instrument, for £]Q

I
Henry Kimtz to Mr. 

© pel hap* somewhat 
premature, turns uuè^o have been eorreet. 
Jt is now. said thal'd hey were married last 
niesday at All Snlnl»* Rector/ hv Rev. 
Fanoir Forneret, Mr. Ferrie is well known 
In town as an all-round athlete.

Head-On Collision.
About 7 o'clock this morning a head-on 

collision oecurriM on the main line of the 
tirand Trunk Railway a little east of Dnn- 
cias. A: local train, which runs lietween 
Hamilton and Harrisburg, crashed into a 
heavy east-bound ireighf, whjclL wae siand- 
lhg on the truck. Both trains were badly 
damaged, but there was no loss of life, and 

was badly Injured. It seems the 
passenger train had right of way. .the crew 
of the freight being under orders to pul 
Into fho siding at Dun das. in the darknee» 
the engineer overran the switch, and. not 
having time to pot ont signals, the passen
ger train crashed into the engine of the 
freight. Both engines were wrecked, two 
boi cars, baggage ear and passenger conch 
bCHig ilameiged. H. Co*, brakrman on the 
p*n#engen, tra.n, .and a passenger 
Massie of BostoiL were slightly injured, 

ii nty

i exer- tw
UijHamllto* Golf Club Ball Wao a 

Social Event of Much Interest 
Last Nls»t. SSIWNes re!1 IkOCAL TOPICS. fnj

SMSSkST* " “■
ofA"be°Ee.JiK'S*nL° ”F|S' the committee
n ente,Er,Lnidr

I. He people, will kindly send thelr\-nB 
Oik etreet ,,rPI,ident' Mrs- McDonsld, 15

I A live bollajrd has just com-
XX. pleted his assortment of CCirlstmo, 
goods, consisting of clears, pipes, ,-lgar 
cases, cigar and cigarette holders, ash 
Ira vs. stiver tdbaeeo Jars, and all smokerd" 
articles, the finest assortbà»nt In the

«C
.BUILT TO LAST A LIFE TIME At

Hamilton, Dm 12.—There is no 
doubt whatever that Aid. Kerr has 
the call atimotrg the Reformers of Ham
ilton If he will consent to accept nom
ination as tihetr candidate In the com
ing Mayoralty contest. Aid. Kerr has 
a lucrative law practice,' and pressure 
will have to be brought to hear on 
him to convince him that he is the 
man for the position. He Is a vigor
ous, clearheaded young man, and 
wouM, no doubt, make a splendid run. 
From information gathered by The 
World to-night, it Is an assured fact 
that he will be urged to let his name 
go before the electorate.

D0D6E MANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO. th
It

American Guitar, Ln rose
wood, concert size, Clfi 
regainr $18, for..............

American Rosewood Gnttnr, 
ntnndard size, a $18 
instrument for ....

Two beautiful Quartered Onk Guitars. Am
erican make, standard size. were^C Cf| 
$8 and $11, for, each, $5 and ... VV

W a reroom», 146 Yonge St. tinPhone, 3829-3830 136
and All at bargain nrlcen: all at same prïce 
nt new store, 128 Yc*i«e-street. Alive Bel 
lnrd. cigar and tobarco mflnnfi'’tirer. 
i”iioln#nle and retail tobacconist, 199 and 
328 Tonge-etreet, Toronto.

m

Cash or Credit$6 <\
: no one n..JL.!" 'anfld'nn ItMtlfnte will hold their

f East R"*-FÆ’SSfâSf
i meeting af 'he Puf-île Tf-
Wnates”1*" held **** ”il'ilt' ' hut five

‘ost or
thT^e Teu t>- received one <lnv
this week orders from ihelr New York 
n.r.nagor, James. A, ^cCuane to7 over 
Tray P0ti*»«^$£*alada" Ceylon
J‘®'..ThîIse were «11 for New York city 
un'' the New England States.

The Investing public are offered an op
portunity to put their money In something 
ofTcring loud security as the «crip of -he 
New Ontario Town Site Syndicate Is now 
offered for sale. Their advertisement In 
another column w+ll he read with some 
interest.

J o-nlght the entertainment gi 
!ir A,6'’ ’1"7,<>nal<1 Male Quartet, the third 
of I he Hartman series, will be In Assncll- 
tlon Hull, The advance sale Is large, and 
no doubt every -eat will he taken the
?ZrZt mmt P»P='!hr organisa
tbin of Its kind in Canada.

The speaker

nl
Not Liable for Duties,

OJtianeeMor Boyrl has given judgmeht de 
elaring that the estate of the inte Hugh 
B.-an Is not siibjeet to sn^ceswlon duties. 
The ground of «-he decision Is that the 
management of the estate is vested In the 
corporation for 21 years, and that conse
quently the legatees do not come intopos- 
Keeeion until the end of tbat period. The 
luw provlclts thqt no duty If to be ieyied 
nlf they (to, wme Into actual, possession, 
and the 8iüt watt typretoie dismissed.

No Date on This Will. •'
'"h" wlrtow of Rhftcrlck McLennan jk’ the 

legatee under his will, save as to $62 50 
given to meh of the children of his late 
brother. Murdock McLennan. Mr- Mcl.cn- 
nsn died last month, sod made a will, 
which Is not dated. The fiault will not 
interfere with Vs probate. He hud 821VX) 
life Insurance. $257.24 cash, 52 Garden- 
ovtnne. $10iX): 267 Itic.sdowne-ayenue, $835; 
29 Stafford-street, $720.

Bank of Commerce Employes.
The employes df the Canadian Bank 

of Commerce, from the general manager 
down to the junior clerk, have had 
their hearts made glad for the holiday 
season by the action of the Board of 
directors, who have granted a bonus of 
10. 15 and 20 pu- cent., graded accord
ing to the salary received.

South African, Steamships.
Secretary Younge of the Canadian 

Manufacturers' Association has been 
advised that the Oriana will start from 
Halifax for Cape Town, Port Elizabeth 
and Durban on Dec. 18, and the Mont- 
ford on Jan. 18, flor Cape Town, 
Iicndon and Durban.

PERSONAL

SOCIALISTS THROHO-TOUT ONTARIO 
O desirous to promote active ednestlonal 
campaign, send names- to Phillips Thomp
son. Secretary Ontario Socialist League, 
It-dlsn-road, Toronto.

kn
Violins, Cornets, Stewart & Bauer 

Banjos, Mandoline, Guitars.
lm
DllImitation Rosewood Gnïtnr, standard »K 

size, regular $0, for .................................. '*'J

SWISS MUSIC BOXES
Clearing our stock of Swiss Music Boxes. 

For Ln*tano& 4 jid’rlindev Music Box, in
terchangeable eyfinffeW, with 6'alr9 each,

- ^“$37.50

Violins
A "Strad" Violin, regular «<>
$10, for ........................ ..................!

Carried with ■the-swan's *am
’ pies.

"Amatti" Model Violin, regular 
$25, for $15. (Complete with bow 
and extra set of string-#).

nl.
emTHOa. OLAXTON,

197 YONUE-ST. tf
. "ITT ANTED—PERSON TO CALL ON RE-

NK'V 'V1DLIAM« •% JLr tall trade and agent* for manufac- 
Sold easv DR*- h,i,!ee: l0Ç11 territory: ssiary $19.70,
—bald weekly, and expense money advanced; 

,meats. previous experience unnecessary; bnslnesa

We reÿt zoà»1
chlnee by the eiei
week or month

HEADorricB:'

nmnedt

% Court Case*.
e first of tbe.rrlmlnal cas** was heard 

before ‘Judge .Srtlder to-day. Xiude J. 
(Aunay was ehjrged wlfb, stealing from 
Myles’ Rons to the amount of $11. Grundy 
is testifying on his own behalf this atter-

ln tho admilnlstrailcn suit of Rouan v. 
Conley, the Jurons found for the plalnllff, 
and the estate Will be administered.

Co

«SÎ05'!
A Duck Dinner.

R. Tasker Steele entertained the 
staff ef Lucas, Steele & Bristol to a 
duck dinner, in Junior of the marriage 
of his daughter, to-night, at the Ham
ilton Jockey duib Roadhouse, 
members of the office and vvwehouse 
staff, as well as the travelers of the 
firm, were all present. After doing 
fail Justice to the gcod things
vjded, the health of Mr. Steele____
drunk, end many good wishes were 
expressed for the happiness of his 
daughter. Ed. Yoriek and Jack Ram
say sang, and "Willie" Hobson gave 
a stump speech, entitled “Never Take 
Wooden Money -When Papa’s Around." 
F. E. Tobias made a hit with an ex
cellent recitation. After drinking the 
health txf the firm, the merry party 
charted homeward.

BÜÏLDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

s FT BDCKSEY, BUILDER AND 
O . tractor, 2 Wsverley-road, Kew 
Bttllding loans arranged.

78 Queen-st. W CON.M Beach.Tlhe Police Court Items.
lhe Crown asked for an enlargement of 

the ease ot R<>i)cit Neville at the police 
Court rhjR mcrnlng on the charge of at
tempted Impersonation, 
claims that ho is innocent, it being 
of mistaken Identity. His case w:ll 
up again on Monday.

May Wilson pleaded guilty to stealing a 
watch from Minnie Morrow, and was al
lowed her freedom on sutTpended sentence.

Frederick Walls admitted breaking Into 
Oust s carriage shop and stealing some 
tools. He has been convicted before, and 
will learn his fate on this change io-mor- 
row.

John G-rahnm, North Johu-street. has not 
been supporting his daughter Edna, and 
he will have to pay $2 a week for two 
years towards Ms daughter’s keep.

“All modern conveniences at the 
Hamilton Stock Yards Hoad.”

tManning- Chambers.
ryUILDER ÀND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
JD pouter and joiner work, band «awing, 
shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Retry, St. 
Mary-street.

ven Some rare old Violins, ranging In pric> from 
$."•0 to $000. Seeing and hearing thexn 
would delight the heart of the musician.

REGINA MUSIC BOXES
We are showing 

n splendid line of 
the famous Re- 
if,nB Music Boxes 

these you 
hu%*o 10,000 discs 
from which to se- 
lect music. When 

jEBL vou wish to buy a 
new you are 

to hear 
them any time

The defendant FILE YOUR 
PAPERS

pro
xy as r

I1ICHARD G. KIRBY, 5S9 YONGB-ST., 
I». contractor for carpenter end joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. ’Phone North 004.

|Xon a
Genuine=»MS!rja«S

,-T1 ul7; °n "Thi- Religion of the 
Labor Problem." Mr. Douglass Is one of 
tne best speakers on the continent on ques
tions relating to sociology, and an Interest
ing address is looked for.

1 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

!A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICESN- 
XV ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 

Queen; open evening; no wit*
PRIZE WINNERS. I825 West 

nesses.The winners of prizes ln H. ,1 Ilelns 
Co.'s guessing contest at Toronto Indiylrlal 
Exhibition were as fo lows : Mrs. G A. 
Brown. 04 Trsnby-avenue, U3S; Helen M. 
Cummins, 2U9 Brunswlek-avenue, 113»; L. 
Marshall, W6 O'Hara-nvenue, 1110. Number 
of pickles In Jar, 1138.

Efforts are being: made ln Paris to 
form a society for securing- promptness 
and politeness from telephone attend
ants.

fe edIndoor Ba*elia,ll.
The Indoor baseball games to-night 

trore warmly contested. The BUue 
Labels defeated the Ramblers by a 
score of 16 to 11. and the St. Law- 
i-ence Oub won from the w. E. P. C 
by a <*ose margin of 1 run, the score 
betag i to 6. In the last game, the 
audience were up on their toes till the 

Wtis <nlit- George Green 
patxlbed for St. JLiawrem-e, and had 
muoh to do with the success of his 
team, striking three men out in the 
njentog Innings. A benefit will be 
gtvan to "Father Bill" Daly on Satur
day afternoon, when a record crowd 
Is expected. A picked nine and the 
Utty League will be the contestants.

ta-j
SHANNON 

ARCH FILE

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
1 1 . Ucenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 

Jaryla-strest.
10 New 530The Sundr.iy World.

The Mg Christmas numbe.- The To
ronto Sunday World, containing 50 page* 
of interesting stories and thoroly up-to-date 
reading matter, van be obtained at lhe 
Hotel Royal news stand, the Osborne Hotel 
news stand, the Commercial Hotel, the 
American Hotel, the T., H. 
stand and the Waldorf Hotel news stand. 
Be sure and order a copy cav’v, as these 
supplies are limited. Orders left at The 
World office, 19 King-street West, Hamil
ton. will also receive prompt attention.

Monuirrenta is a 30c cigar sold for 5c, 
only at Schmidt House cigar stand. 0 

Sanderson’s 
Mountain Dew Scotch.

d
you hare spare time.I dHOTELS.

BA NJOS 
CONCERTINAS 
ACCORDEONS 
CORNETS

You don’t need to remove a paper to ex
amine it. When once on the arch papers 
cannot he misplaced or lost. Complete 
File, 11.00. Board and arch, only 50c.

t

“Simonis” 
Billiard Cloth

/■ 'I LAREXDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 92 
VX King-street west. Imported and do
mestic liquors, and cigars. A SmJlvy, pro
prietor.& It. news

Every modern musical 
lnstr ument may be 
found in our sho

• a.OO FOR #1, oo
wrooms. The Office Specialty Mfg. Co., HOTEL OSBORNEHANDGUNS

LIMITED

77 Bay Street» Toronto.
Factories: Newmarket, Ont.

“Imperial” Mandolin, rosewood and maple, 13 
ribs,^rosewood cap, a $25 rnando- gQ

“Imperial” Mandolin. 9 rosewood
ribn and cap, rair. 4516. for.............
Stewart &r liau-r Mandolin, 21 
rosewoo 1 ril>s and jap., beau
tiful Instrument, re- COO
gulur $3T», for.......................Vfcfc
A |9 American Mrindolln. 17 
rrsruvood ribs and cap, Jg

An $8 American Mandolin,
15 rosewood ribs and » J
cap. for ...................................v •
A $1) Mandolin. IICA efi 
roeewot*! ribs, for . UU i
A $4 Mandolin, with 7 ribs o11 

. ooloretl wood, for

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout. , 

FRANK HOtVJti, - - “ed ManagerWe carry a heavy stock of Oils celebrated 
brand of Billiard cloth in several widths 
and qualities. Write us for prices on 
Billiard <1 tods. Mail orders given prompt 
and careful attention. *

$10Golf Club Ball.
Tlhe Hamilton' Golf Club ball, which 

■ held uit the New Royal Ho
tel to-night, caused quite a flutter in 
society circles. Besides a large num
ber of Hamilton's smart set, there is 
quite a delegation from outside points.
The In/iles are handsomely costumed,

,anT, „ e ballroom presents a most de- Irish Protestant Benevolent Society was 
llghtful picture. Many of the 
fairest debutantes

rriHE "SOMERSET," CHDBCH AND 
X Carlton. American or Earooeen- 

Rates American, $1.50, $2.00| EnroDean- 
00c up. for gentlemen. Winchester ami 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2887 Mala 
Hopkins, Prop.

PORI RAIT OF THOMAS CRAWFORD ACCOUNTANTS.

/'I EO. O. MERSOX. CHARTERED AC- 
VT count&nt, Auditor, Assignee. 2Û Scott- 
eticet. Toronto.

Presented by Himself to Irish Pro- 
testa-nt Ilenevolert Society. ISAMUEL MAY & GO.,The regular monthly meeting of the TUOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 

1 Centrally situated, corner King and 
y ark-streets; steam-heated : electrlc-lightedi 
elevatori rooms with bath and en anl-e: 
rates, Î2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham) 
Prop.

MEDICAL.R
74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 

Phone Main 318
season's held last evening. T. D. Delamere, K.

1 C., president, occupied the chair. John 
I G- G. Cornell was elected a member, 
and applications for membership were

p. R. DAME, FORMERLY OF 8PA- 
JLf dlna-avenue, has returned to the city, 
and resumed practice at 19 Howland-ave- 

Telephone 2281. 246

are present.
Musical Smoker

53K“i
Daniel, the proprietor, provided a good recelved from R. G. Hunter and Joseph 
mulcial program, and those present had Davia-
a gopd tinv. I Aid. Crane presented the Charitable

“Our Army" wan shown in movln- Commlttee's report -for the past month, 
pictures to-night at Association HalT showlnS an expenditure of $83.7,(I. 
There was a good-sized audience nre- Yh,‘ treasurer, William Wilson, pre
sent. and the entertainment nnnearod 6tnted a memorandum showing the 
to give satisfaction, it will he re- fun,lB the society to be in a healthy 

Will be re- condition. As Christmas approttches 
the usual orders for Christmas cheer 
will be distributed among the deserving 
poor.

Past President Thomas Crawford M 
L A . presented the society with a hand
somely framed portrait of himself, for 
which he received a heartv vote of 
thanks.
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Aqua Ammonia
Will cost you less money in the larger 
quantities. We shall be pleased to 
quote you bottom prices in any 
-trength for your requirements. In
quiries also solicited for Anhydrou 
Carbonate, Perfumed Toilet or House
hold Ammonia in any quantities.

nne.
VETERINARY.$2.50 RUBBER STAMPS.

Mail orders will ho filled a ml In all e,i*«s 
we -specially guarantee satisfaction to out- 
of-town buyers.

Tti A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR. 
AJ • g«on, 87 Bay-street. Specialist Ib dls- 

dogs. Telephone Mala Ml.
CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB 

Aluminum Nim«B. her Stamps, 
Plates. 5 cents.

eases of
I

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOIr 
A. lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto, Infirmary open dey end night. Ses
sion begin» In October. Telephone Main 86L

The Whaley, Royce Co.,- MONEY TO LOAN.
Jim Dumps was father of a 

lass
Who, by her brightness, 

led her class.
The teacher asked Miss 

Dumps the, question ;
“ How can you best assict 

digestion ? ”
“By eating ‘Force.

When told to him,
This story tickled “ Sunny 

Jim.”

LIMITED,

158 Yonge Street, Toronto.
0 DVANCES ON HOUStifiOLD GOODS, 

horses ami wagons.pianos, organs, . . ,
Cull and get our Instalment plan or lending. 
Mener can be paid iu small monthly or 
Weekly payments. All business confiden
tial Toronto Security Co., 10 La.ylor 
Building. 6 King west.

LEGAL CARDS.- O.. JOHN G HARVEY,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Todmorden, Ontario. 246

O
/■ 10ATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAB- 
VV rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

TtiRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRI8TEH, 
AJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4in and 6 per 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main 
lôSti. _______
Tames baiiid, barrister, souci-
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Qnebeo 
Bank Chambers, King street Kttr, cornar 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean, 
James Baird.

LIT. JOHN A ROS8. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Ù5 llcltors, etc. Office. Temple BulMIng. 
Money to loan. 'Phono Main 2381. _____

" WitAi'ng you n Merry Chrlitmai."
52 Richmond St. E. Phone Main 3468

MACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO.ClN LABOR FURNISHERSV AY ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
JYa. pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding booses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest bnslnesa In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 00 VIctorta-street.

Carpets, etc. I Cleaned & A uended to.
vVeciean brass signs, take down blinds, put up 
storm windows. Work and price» will ►uit you. 
u ork promptly attended to.

196 GEO. M. MACKAY, Manager.

<L SEVENTY SCHOOL PRINCIPALS. WEAK MEN'
Their Third Animal Bnnquet AVns a 

Successfal Affair.
luitant relief—sod a positive, per- 

maneot cure for lost vluiltv, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazclton's 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strung, vig
orous. ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yonge-streeL

IFINANCIAL.
Seventy Toronto sohotd principals atlond- 

cd lhe third annual banquet of th-ir as- 
a<-vtallon Inst night in the Temple. 
George E. Fester
nhile Prt-évident W. i; Smith presided. The 
tables were spread In .me ,.f the !arc - 
l. dg" rr-nm.. There was a large number 
of lad Ion jir<‘s< n-r.

I ho banquet wao nms? suo.*essf?il. tho 
ooiMinitiihaving :irr«ngo<l a musical’ pro- 
grain for t he h< in»th of thoir fair-r giitivs 
Mi>. If > 1rs. Albert W:ildou an ! I^lflô 
K ,oiser-Vn> no vontri'hutlug.

Tbo toast t<> tho 'lirlti-ah Empire” was 
propos (Ml !» v J I,. Hughes and roplbnl t,, 
b> Hon. <i. E. Footer. He I'efsTred to 
tile profession a« a great fa-t »r *n the 
building up of our empir\ l’h» y-tnaig 
|M-;nr he brought »»rt whs tho parents 
slioiiM e.peivl .«> mu h on the s.-h-eds 
tlioy do on thoir ho:-ses and carriages. The 
t< ast t » * t he Toronto Public Schools wa.-» 
Frop4'se«t hv H. Ward and responded to ny 
I>r. Spence. wh:Lle Miss Clara Itndt-Martin 
ypoke on beiialf ot the ladle©

> •<

lento.

STORAGE.
Hon. ^ TOItAGE FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 

p anos; double aod single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest aud most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3fV Spa- 
dina-a venue.

w IS I !ie guest of honor. “Force- i
INSURANCE VALUATORS.

T B- LEROY A- CO., REAL ESTA I K 
îf-*-. înurance Brokers and Valuators. 
.10 Queen-street East. Toronto. ’

BUSINESS CARDS.________
zx DORLESS EXCAVATOR - «0L»
V I contractors for cleaning. My ayste» 
of Dry Earth Closeta. S. W. Marchmaet,
Head Office 103 Victoria-street Tel. Mela 
2S4L Residence Tel. 1’ark 1)51. _______ _

T7I ORBES ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
LJ gravel roofing—established 40 year*,
153 Bay-street: telephone Main 53._______

TrilVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
r cards, statements, billheads, or es- 
velopcs. *1. Barnard, 77 Queen east, 240
7) OARDING STABLE; ROOM FOR 1 
Ax rigs, good fodder, best attention. " 
Farr, rear 744 5’onge. Entrance. Balmn'o.

A CHRISTMAS WITH 
A TOOTHACHE.

The Ready-to-Serre Cereal
ART.WON BY McYASTER.the A B C

of good health.
W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24. King-streetJ • Painting. 
'Vest, Toronto.

Intercourse Debate on Compulsory 
Military Training.

would be a dismal day, indeed. People 
can't feel peaceful or good with aching 
teeth. Make yourself a Christmas 
present—have the" decayed teeth filled 
or crowned—have the bad ones extract
ed ^det us make you a fine set of teeth 
and you will be free to enjoy the 
Christmas dinner. Set of Teeth $7.50 

Gold Crown $5.00 tip.
Fillings from $1.50 up.

Police Court Record.
The Alfred McDougall vases were yester- 

tiny laid over for another week, when It 
la thought he trill be able to appear. Alex.

» imltted that he had swallowed a 
draught of oxalic Held with the object of 
ending his life, 
four months.

In the Inler-Collegiate Debating : 
lust night McMaster went to Victoria 
or the qiUKjion, "Rtsolved that for lhe 
defensive welfare of the empire, ,-ompnl- 
sory military and naval training of two

f°r ev,TT nblebodte.1 mtile rifixm he 
tween the ages of 18 and 25 will be t jig vous to Greet Britain and Irel.uvfniul 
he colonie," were able to rônvin!'.. ,V.d 

JiKlges, Dr. McLaren. Father Tcefy and J.
iev'ntvM1rmrMllntJd h"uid ^ McMas- rnleory system had been adaoted iiy every 
A iud F t n!î?„,',!r Î ,K Hny-^n- B. el her Kim.pesn nation withont dto-ours- 
hv G.Vuwrayx^dA' v Ar.a:lc,£rL* i'lg r*snlt* The negative, however, ihonght 
The affirnattive ekjL,«i X B A- k "ould interfere wkh indust.rv. put the
: nnv of Britain w^Swatifndi'Shët:J"lilî" c™mry t0 a sxf':a dPal 01 expeaie and be
o, vo,^t^8te,Tsndn,t^:.Xy A -ro-

Sweet, crisp flaKes of wheat 
end malt.

T’n'oa DETECTIVE AGENCY.
and

DOMINION DITTECTIVI-;"^OBLE'S
Agency. 75 Yonge straef. Toronto—le gi

timate detective business and investiga
tions; offices London, I*arls, New Y'ork. 
Chicago, St. Louis. San Francisco, Helena. 
Alex. F. Noble, J’rinclpal, A. K. Noble, 
Superintendent. Telephone.

h;5 Si
Boy Big srtd Healthy.

“ Mr Mttle boy wae very elck and would 
not take any nourishment. I got a package 
of * Force ’ and fed him on it, and rwi 
pleased to mv he is thriving, 
put him beside anv hoy of hie age 
big and heathy. All I feed h 
‘Fbrce.’

He was svnt down for 
Charlea WllliaiiiKon

quitted uf a «rhorge of threatening Mrs 
Mary Reid of Regent-avenue. Charles h! 
Gieen. who de<-lined to make known his 
Identity when P. <*. Mtilhall was making 
a seizure of liquor, was fined $10 or id 
days.

Gold

Vil will now 

im on is
G mreal

PAINLESS 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets.

Fvtrani r No 1 Amlaidf Fast 
DR. C. F. KNIGHT. Frofr

NEWYORK DENTISTS Pl'lvo Is the Only Hot Stove Polish.

Mss. J. Ldtolet Keksb."If will vosl the Tavndon County l'oun- 
cil al>out £I»H»0 1,1 train 250 of their 
present tirimrs as motormen for the 

--------- -- P new eJevtTlc tiamway cars

At the Instance of Prince Obolenakv, 
governor of Kharkoff, the Czar has 
commuted into penal servitude for ‘Ife 
the death sentence rtaaaed on the man 
who In August last made an attempt 
to assassinate the Prince.

TORONTO TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brorno Quinine Tablet* 

All -Irugglsta refund the money if It fails 
»> cure. E. W. Grove’s signature I, on 
each pox. 25c. 246

AS

Christmas
:

Cakes
from Webb’s are unequalled for fine 
quality and\gr 
are shipped .lately by 
parts-pf'ttie. Dominion.

tistic decoration. They 
express to all

Plum Puddings
another seasonable necessity— 
in cloths—cooked ready for 
heating und serving.

Catalogue free.

The Harry Webb Co.
210 LIMITED

447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

Carnot bo Excelled by any preparation on the market to-day as
Dyspepsia, Boils, Pimples, 

Headaches, Constipation, 
Loss of Appetite, Salt Rheum, 

Erysipelavs, Scrofula.,
AND ALL TROUBLES ARISING FROM THE

Stomach, Liver, Bowels or Blood.
It has been in general use for over a quarter of a 

century, and every person who has used it has nothing 
but words of praise as to its curative properties.

A Cure For

[5]

Mr. R. J. N. Hogg, Sunderland, Ont., writes:—
After having suffered for nearly two years with indigestion 

and severe headaches, and getting no relief from the numerous 
doctors I consulted I decided to try Burdock Blood Bitters. 
After having taken a few doses my head began to ease from the 

r continual aching, and by the time one bottle was taken I 
r completely cured of both the indigestion and headaches.
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IONTARIO ASSOCIATION CHAMPIONSHIP A RENOVATED

HUSBAND
Skating Itlnk, In West Slxty-slith-stveet, 
will open Its eighth season for Ire skating 
to-morrow morning. Hookey will be espc. f- 
ally encouraged, and this rink will be the 
scene of many . Important championship 
hockey games. The Amateur Hockey
League will play 12 games In the rink this ■ ■ Association football In the middle of De-
the‘united 8^^'Vè^lZ^mègiaïe THAT 80 MANY COMPLAINTS COME comber I. a feature of the present season,
Hockey League will play «11 of its games FROM DISEASED KIDNEYS AND *>nt tlle rlubs Playing in the Intermediate
kiere. The Crescent Athletic Club and the series huve been so numerous that 1t Las
New York Athletic Club trill tight for the CAN BE CURED been Impossible to bring the events to a
Championship, and, In the college league, - „ . , ... A " 4i a „ . . _ .
ï a le. Harvard. Princeton, Brown and Co- flnal Issue until to-day. At Sunlight Park
lumbla will aga n struggle. Dodd s Kidney Pllla»stntemeut (the old baseball grounds over the Don) the

Canadian teams. Including the Montreal, of Israel Boyer of St. Marguerite four clubs, who are .he winners of their 
«sweHais'^r5fa(^e?n"AWl^“wm1“lt Sete *Bebee Pe°p,e T«lktn*. respective leagues will, this afternoon,

New York this winter and measure sticks gt. Marguerite Que Dec 12 fSt>* for fhe Ontario intermediate foot-
ngalnst local teams. The figure-skating clal )_It , wlth’ growHnr w'onder that ÎSÏÏ championship and tor the Crawford 
ehamplonahlp of America will be contested “ ihi.vi m ,,, : LvP. whlon goes with it. Cialt has hlth-
In this rink In February, and Is already ex- “*e people of this neighborhood are erto held the cup without Interruption,
citing considerable interest among Amerl- learning from experience how mtlch 1‘lattsville won the Western Footbwl Aa-
can nnd Caundlan lovers of the sport the general health depends on keep- «Nation series this fall by defeating Halt

The Amateur Hockey League will open lng the blood pure by having the Kid- , ,twu 8»mes te one. 8.T.S. captured the
Its season on Saturday, Jan. 8. the games neya in m0|j working order and what lDt,e'T0Hc'go series after an almost
being : Crescent Athletic Club v. Brook- g ,,er’.and wha: uninterrupted run of successes. The
lyn Skating Club, at Clermont Rink; New f sovereign cure for all diseases of | K. u. M-clx-an team arc the easy win-
York Athletic Club v. Hockey Club, at St. “to Kidneys Dodd a Kidney. Pills here of the Allied Trades League,
Nicholas Kink prove to be. I and the Broadview* of the Toronto League,

At the annual meeting of the Intercol- , Such diseases as Rheumatism, Dia- i )„°thb„aTe “Iready been twice runners-up 
leglate Hockey Association, held at.the St. betes, Bright’s Disease Lumbago long ï,p\ hnr,e l,“<1 Another successfulM^e,K,tyfW thought incurable ha^MS?, Sïfïïi, £»

signed to draw the lines a little more close- , vanquished 'by this simple vegetable one. The -meeting of these four clubs this
iv than tnev have been In the past. The remedy, and the latest development afj£li'a“‘h.n 1,oll,u'1 V Productive of
colleges represented at the meeting were here shows that even ailments Of the ! Portera ' Plot’wlU wlrthmmrtua?lv at 
Vale, Harvard, Columbia, Princeton and stomach cannot stand against Dodd’s LiJToY&k, when PlatStvllfe wr meet

Kidney Pills. R. Q, McLean's, while at the same time,
Israel Boyer, jr„ who long suffered in another part of the Held. S.P.S. will 

from a seemingly incurable stomach 5:?*11 wltb Broadview*. The respective 
lie Blared with km Milton, Dec. 12.-A large nnd enthusiastic ' complaint, tells this story: the "chàmnlonéhîm are

, . . P y w th S a mwtlng „as held here to-night lor the pur- | “For fifteen years, I suffered from 8crp <n JL hardP’contests for eunreuincy
forth lots season, going from there to De- pos,> or^organisingnthe.Strain,ona Hockj-y , malady of the stomach and had long affording^the"1^éntonŒ^ 
trolt, from which city he left for Paris, Club. rJ2Lli,i™. W.ln8 m h.m n,.L|' Riven up hope of ever having it cured, (mod opportunity to witnoss fast games,
the latter asking for a change of residence foïi uVtow vfranre.dîtont G,<!. Then I was induced to try Dodd's W.. P. Thomson, prosldent of the <>n-
permit. The application of George McKay Unmet'wSrrisry treatilrer, M. J. Campbell; Kidney Pills. They relieved me almost [jJ rsfe*^®fo^thTant^wo games,trad 
for a permit to play with the Welllugtons manager, J. D. McGibbon; captiln, L. Pren- ! at once, and by the time I had finish- will himself officiate in the final event, 
and at the same time in the Bank ties; Committee of Mfiuageinvnt the off - e(j the first box my complaint had dis- Attention is drawn to the fact that It has
was refused. " 8 cere, also George Pntteraon and D. 8. appeared. I am well now and can been nevessary to change the playing

Several other applications for permits er,s»"- 11 >• ,ae “‘«S'® ot tlle c™b t0 work all the time." ground from the VsrsKy athletic field, as
under the change of residence rule were l™1 a team In the W.O.H.A. ________ originally announced, to Sunlight Park.
laid over for decision at a subsequent ““““ ‘'?m to represeiu R. G. Mol>c.uisln
“f new clubs were admitted Into the Aft., the Puck DIVIDED MONEY IN LIVE BIRD EVENT îtn&J?tube p,ay^t"s'!,-

O.H. A..namely, Blind River, near Georgian Napa nee has a Barbers’ Hockey Club that X ---------- . light Park, will he picked from the foliow-
.ln., Nc'v „ “«carlo district; St- will enter the Traders’ League cf that p. Westbrook, H. T. Westbrook, H. ’ Wehltr?"

John’s Athletic Club, London, Junior and town n H.,.. KWood. Hewlttt, Wilson. Webster.
Intermediate teams, and the Victorias of .... — h ... , ln **• B t Killed 19 Out of 80. Hill, J. Lewls. Tompkins. Venneis 1 uer.
Waterloo. ,,lhf Georges hat e * good man m ' " ■ Holywell, Shfriow. Game called at 1..W

Regarding the Toronto laurosse-Hockey H,"!-11 V®1’1?11.. " ” Brantford, Dee. 12—The shooting tourna- p.m.
The Chainploa County Cricketers. League’s .communication to the O.H.A., the winter in the Loudon Ullj League. ment of the Pastime Gun Club, one of the The Brcudvlews' team will be:
At tiie annual nn^etlng of the Yorkshire executive considered their wlshe*. bu: saw The St. George* will practice. iP-nlyht M .... . Chandiler: backs. Me Ivor, Haddock»; na'.T-

County CrlckeFClub, held at Leeds, Lord no practical way by which the league could the Mutualnstreet liink from 9 to 10. All 1 u namentg ever neia in hacks. G4bl>oue, Murray, Clark; forwards,
Hawke, who presided, expressed lis grati- he affiliated. The proposition was accord- playing numbers are requested to attend. Brantford, closed to-night. In the unfln- Lewis, GUI, Maxwell, Hunt, Summernayes;
11 cation that there was a balance < u the 11 gly rejected by the executive. The Marl boros’ lntermellate and Junior lshed guarantee live-bird event, lfred ePflr<v nian* Vaughan. Ana national Rase bail Lea»ue
year’s working of £74 lti* 2d. He expressed ! «T- A. A. Macdonald * resignation of the phlV0ra practice to-night from 7 to 8 ln Westhrooke of Toronto h w n.t.. ^ Elects Pulliam Its Head.the opinion that the memo, rs would ap- <»ffhe of first vice-president was accepted, {lu. Mutual street Rluk westMOoae of loronto, H. W. Ba^es of Footballers Fined for Swlplnar. ------- 1
prwe of the action of the cmmltt e in as was A. H. Beaton’s as secretary. The 1 senlor team> ,f K,(I^town and H. T. Westbreoke of Brant- New Haven. Conn., Dec. 12.~Flve Y>le New York. Dec. 12.-CommUùeeu of the
granting 1600 to the t r.cke cr*' National secretary was Instructed to write Mr. Mac- ® ■ , tho qHA If Cornwall for(^ divided first, second and third money students were arraigned to-day on charges -National and American Baseball Leagues,
Horn rn8d’j.TÏÏ2Ü’.74.ÆràoSXÎS: ™'n=ae 't?£ 'T A’H s^out Morrlsburg win go Into .he in- with, «ora of Wont of 20, while Frank hTia^a “ &%£?£

the success of the team ! *oT.A*'T® V„ee„, had a good hockey praet.ee on MntM^Fo^ «VSÏÏVtS Jiïf4  ̂Me" y'ÏÏ&SMS MŒ 5SÎSS, ÛÏÏT

In having iron the county chanploo.-h.p : nf:Xt Friday. Thursday, a large number of players be.ng money with 18 ont of 20. George McC.ill hall gumr Bradfwd Ellsworth of New Harry Pulliam ot Pittsimrg was ele-ted
three years ln succession, with only two „ „ „ . on the Ice. This Is the earliest practice the (Mngal), c. J. Mitchell (Brantford), M. York was fined *200 and three others were president, secretary and treasurer. Pul-
defeats during that period, Lord Hawke Magara Falls Hockey Club. Kingston hovkeylsts have had in several Re.ircton (Hamilton), J.McLaren (Hlghgate), mulcted S1CO each. The fifth was dismissed. Ham’s election to the three offices follow-
•aM the connty were also sure of heir Niagara Falls. Ont.. Dec. 12.—A largely years. V, ,?'"iff (Dutton) and W. T. Jack ---------- ed the conference between the committee
players as long as they were willing to ein- attended meeting of hoekey enthusiasts The Victorina. Rowing Club and Garrvs Jr™"tr“3L ?iT,[ladand alghtb ninniun nn it IICUI ADI Clb< nf the National nnd American I.eague», at
ploy them. His Lordship cone.mled with a was held In the parlors of the American . v formcd a new hockey league in Win- mS®ej’ with 17put of 20. BIDUINU Ur AI Ht W UllLtAfiv. the close of which It was announced that
reference to the valuable services of Mr. Hotel this evening, and organized a club )nlt Tj1(1 )>rnjr 1. city people are not ,e seven-bird event brought ont the fol- ___ / n further peace conference will l>e held
VToenenhoim as secretary to the lull. It for’ the coming season, nnd will affiliate ,.'pcoa,.1icfl to the Vies’ and the Row- ,0"Vlr!f„”îîlnlSÎlt îcor,‘?,i S' McMacki-n, C. _ Dare Run Un to 81000 and -Tnn- •’>• At place to be settled by Presl-
was further decided that the future head- pith the OH.A. If a suitable district can • club’s action In withdrawing from the J.dMKehell, E. A. LUffoid (Hamilton) and . dent Johnson of the American leint.
quarters of the club should be Leeds,where be arranged to P'av In. Ti!e Msnitolia and Northwest Hockey A panel a- ;,_^IrLar«i. Second money oms divided Dought In-Two Long Shots. The National league decided that it
offices are to be taken. officers were elected: Hon. president. ” «w» M. J. MHler, H D Mates, George ---------- ’ would be advisable to consolidate the of-

It was decided to make a grant during Alexander Log-in. I ,M.. president. M,r. J. nockov League have H- Static, F. Martin, Fred West- New Orleans, Dec. 12.—Little Scout and flees of president, secretary and treasurerthe Wlntr to George Flndur.Ve veteran »p S,nart manager Bank of Hamilton: SCMS “2fi-’ln ,,le -*» Shoo Fly were the beaten favorite, to-day. in view Sr the IM that J~v xvî™
Yorkshire stumper, who Is at present In 111- jgvrrtgiLinmm^«d ^.^r, «ter ali U -1*. wil! le ".ÎX  ̂ « J ’ M,uw Fred ,If You Dare wa, run up to $1000 and ‘"nred’ “d ^

?&■ îap&iDÆk FV SSt™Phens8:,ndeCTF f Ci- two rinta»  ̂athi‘4f Westbrook/h. D. Bab,, i,.“ McMncken? T , bought in. John W. Gate, was among the "ihe"^®. wKv, been in wlon
Par.ee Cricketer. WI-. I.ogrm. ’ ' ^ one of wh'chrriM oe allotted to the ^Srs. Weather cloudy; track heavy,

The cricket match played at Bombay bfr- ~~ league by arrangement. birds only, was shooting In excellent form. Summaries : nf President Harry Piilllam. who was
tween Mr. K. J. Kelly’s team of Oxford Ottawa Valley Leaerne. ' Only money-winners given ln target t vents. First race, 5% furlongs—Tom Maybln, IOC elected to the principal executive office nit
University Au4bentics and >i Parsee clev n Renfrew-. Dec. 12.—A meet ng was beld o R F.U Annual* Meeting To-D»y. High wrlnds and zero weather made shoot- ■ (Buchanan) k to 5 1- Florestan IOC (Hoi- to-day’s noon session. The next session cf resalted, states a Renter’s message, in In the Dominion House to reorganize the * * . D . „ lng difficult. I'15 c 0 t0 1 ioresran, iuu uiei fen me will nro'nhlv tmf hi w3ÏLii
favor of the home team by eight wL-k.ds. Ottawa Valley Hockey Tveague. Represen- ,held°to^daT at” the ' Event 1 (15 targets)—F. Weatbrook, To- • 8eso“). 7 to 2, 2; John Carney, 96 (J. Nil- ,M comJu|ttc(k having in^dwrge the task”of 

The Pareees put together the big total of , ta lives from Amprtor. Pen^mke. Renfrew {' îJp® f il0vSook^when^h?tele^* rrmto' 14 ; H D Bufea, RJIgetown, 14; C. I Hams), 80 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 3-6. Lord concluding a “peacen arroneenîent with the
40U before the last wicket fo!' and. a, the 'and Atmunte attended. The following off,- “281” 52"” aLl înteDlaJ? and ,% Jra^ il.J^ehcl1- «"ntfurd. 12: J. MeLaren, • Touchwood, Marco Anzelger, Ravenspur, American^ Lra&ieis re^y to repori Be 
Anthentics were all <ll-u.is-.cd for 13» ,n -era were elected: ,t1on of officers will tnae pare ana suerai Hlgngnte, 12; J. Brown. Brantford, 12; D. „ix-e Sidney sabbath In Bond and The fore the election of effleers this rommltteetheir second Inn'ngs, the home team were | Fresldent. L. MaeNamnr,. Amprter: first t0w AiBnntvne wRl4 retire ;M‘’Maeken. Hlghgate, U; W. A. James.’ 11: wlsrard al o ran Srin, HMna “ft
lift with only 3b runs to get, a task which vice-president. M. F. Fart, Renfrew; see- lTesldent A. W. Ha linn tyne will A E. W. Clifford, Hamilton, 10; M. J. Miller, Second race selling 7 furlongs—If Yon natl. J A Hart of Chicago and F D<- Hun« 
they aecompllsltd for the loss of two hats- om! vice-president. Percy Jamie on, Al- from the office, and wljl.lt Isundeih-tood, WM i<) DsSTuxTi^nnmif’ fo i l™hi cl “ Hobson of m Lonlsmri In nnramTnJ ÏÏS&SF' ^™lt™dCKrT hThTm,rarideyrn^ will % B^ed by OjAtJ (20 targets^. McLaren 10 T ‘̂uut'/erôyHi VWCÜflS Sîo f

w iCbk Almonte (' Mel aughlln ' J^ Jsr- the union, nnd, as Ottawa City will oppose ' T'™ ï ^ : (Fuller), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.84 4-0. Pierce the Peace Committee of the American
ï n a2 n the change a hot discussion will 'ilfely : i?',D- ,B,atÎS £. 1- Mitchell 14, D. tj^ Henry of Franstnmar, AlUne Abbott, League- B. R Johnson, J. F. Kllfoyl- And
ris. Amprlor, J. E. H. Burn t, D. Craig, th , | ’ serernl applications to enter : MeMaoken 14. W. A James 14. H. Scone 14. Hedlom and Lemoyne also ran. Charte» W. Somers—at the Criterion Hotel.

- - . ”'t yp. ~-feTSar£5Æ“ RSS IjMîgJtftWAaPSa u^ïSUn. ‘t.TîrSrsÆ-ùi ” Æ ™■rara1: a.* ssjviw «-•«--? - ——• îSînn-,s„f- w* ssa wn*«s s.«£
the coining season. Westbrook 6, M. J. Miller 6, H. D. ' Manslr and H uni cessa also ran. Ham IS the second newspaper man to be

" The Grorlte Kink announces first-<Ha.<*, Bates <>, D. McMahon 7. McCall 6, < . J, Fourth race, li furlongs,handicap—Scorpio, chosen the active head of a great bnsehall
Hookey Booming kn- New York. lee for skating In the open and closed^ Mitchell 7, H. E. Morgan <k E- A. Clifford (Gannon), 13 to 20, 1; Travers, 97 (Hel- organization, the other being Ban Johnson,

New York, Dec. 12.—The St. Nicholas rinks this afternoon and evening. 7, T. Upton 5, C. Kennedy 0, J. Shannagau jgeeon), 3 to 1, 2; W. J. Deboe, 112 (Ot.s), the present leader of the Amer’can League
5, F. Martin 6. J McLaren 7, Conoycr 7. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.192-5. Three starters. force*. The new presiding officer of the

?’rr.Bate?’ Fifth race, selling, 1% miles—Jessie Jar- National League will lie allowed to name
Vt-.Uf; Westbrook^TorMito, 30 (W), George hoe 102 (W. Hicks), 8 to 5, 1; Prince his own assistant, for which position. It Is 
McCall. Jongal. 2» (17); Ç. J. Mltiaen, ulsle# 102 (Treanor), 0 to 5, 2; Gautama, understood, there arc two prominent nandl- 

?° Z,17 ' M,_*’ 104 (J. Conley), HO to 5, 3. lime 2.0B2-5. dates—D. Mills of (his city and Charlee
n" "I uilni’ Inspector Shea, Marcos, Cogswell, Tour and Murphy of Cincinnati.

Upton, Hamilton, » (1©;J. Stroud. HamH- Mlaolln also rao. Before the election of Mr. Pnlllam a let-
ton, 32 (M). G. Robins, Hamilton, 20 ,16)1 M<xth race. « furlongs--Mrs. Frank Fo»- ter was read conveying t
M Reardon, Hamilton, 28 (17), J. E. Can- 107 (Fitzgerald), 2 to 1, 1; Amie B., N. E. Young, whi hfls di
te,°^’ VVi^’r,30».M? ’ w^uiîTu1 othÏlv 112 (W. Hicks), 5 to 2, 2; Shoo Fly, 102 of the National League for many years, nnd 
gate), 29 (17); D. Mlllei, Wood» cck, 27 (14), ,(jailnnn) g to g_ 3. Time 1.22. L.tt.e who retires because of Ill-health. Mr.
C. Kennedy, St. J bonias. 20 (1®; MacDuff, Adele Wllton, Enhance, Pickles and Helen ïonng was complimented by election to 
Dutton, 29 ri7) .^,H. Soane, Rldgetown, —) alg ran_ honorary membership In I he league, and
H'11 H. T. Westbrook, Urantford, 27 clO); • . was subsequently made an honorary life
F. Martin, Brantford, 26 (18); W. T. Jack, Result» at Ingleelde. mem tier of the Board of Directors.
Brantford, 26 (17); F. Horseman, Brantford, Result» si The following new Board of Dlree'ora2d (16); C. Summerhays, Bran.ford, 30 (18). San Ikiandtoco. Dw. 12,-Wcwther clongr, elected : ?John T. Bru' h, New Tor?

Hack sloppy Hrst race, 6 fnrlougs seb; A H SodeD| Boaton. I!avn^ Dreymssi
dlcv^ H ri- l ^ ÀfaüislSiia s'60 5 ÀT lime Flttstmrg. and James Hart. Chicago. The 
dler, 8 to 1, 2, MKlasptna. » 3, a. rime board organlIed at the ,.0nchislon of «be
11. ' 1 * .q1h„„ i/fHs. regular session of the league, and then nd-Sccond race, 5 furiongs, sel g * 1 journed without having transacted any 
Mitrgarvt, 6 to 5, 1, &r » Dnstiiess of Importance.
2; Orva Viva, o to 1» o. nine i.o • a * thn conclusion of the meeting of the

TMrdrae*!* mHe»’ steepteehMe, aandL Pea(,e t.'ommittees at tSK CrlterKm Hotel, 
cap—Mike Rice, 2 to 1, 1, Duke . Chairmen Herrmann of the National League 
IL, 7 to 10, 2; Renier, S to 1, 3. Time eom£|ttee aald . -We were Informed by
3.3916. ___ K„-. Mr. Johnson that, while he and his rom-Fourth race. «H furiongs, ban rap K - panlong 6ad authority to an ange for a 
Uworth, 7 to 5, 1; Sod Sam, 5 to , , pence conference, ih<y could do nothing
ter Cure, oO to 1, 3- until the American League had met, ap-. Fifth race. Futurity omirre,^Selling-Matt g commlttM to fhat „f me
Hogan, 2 to t5«w. i'l4 National Leagne, and clothed tho committee

Sixth Day of Bike Race Gold Cottage, 6 to** Florin 5 to with power to act. He said that this wouldNdw So* “J. eafiy a TTW«îo bj« don^ «s «J» ^-7^

ra ™lîf Saison tînïrV1Ga""a^hfGab N1»t* 8 t0 2’ * n" oTh^matterwa'ims^nssl^a^d after*
vln-Boot team stole a lap. Jimmy Moran To-Day’s Racing Card. mile Intom^talk we withdrew. d I “hlnk
?ng a curvtTwheu V, "'tHmkîc-T'rad *Fra”k l?,r,t conrerra('e w1" be he d lD CM"
he was thrown on hû§ head at the lout >l fTi?Üf>prn Montâuk itussd^on 114, ^rhen =n<m inter
u« ’ werekbroke™n W** bruteed’ but j May like H2. Sister Siroh, Ben Mora,^Four ..There ,s utile to’t»ay regarding the pro-
ïïÏÏT.S N=wklrk-Jae,**rn, I^af Cloicr Alpaca 109, Aee of Spa lea, pc^d peace conferen^ Jy people aretor

Vomd rarancl « «.VhTbS'i nraangement

». «. u»-

,*a?f,ISOn-:TNh 1838,3L, J*RTÏ *V"ïtT1 ,11ifSlnnr’ “rhlril race, % mile—<Hen Nevis 90, Doe- pf,n9t>nt to wlthdi-uw from New York. He
Th’’ n,S0SJLef tllls’ tn° 1Lith b ” ’ ; Dsld Lady Allierta, Sailor Cadmus 99. John furfhPr intimated that a statement ns <>

Is 2014 miles 3 laps. i ' , y-, inphodale, Andes lu7, Antonlou» fh location of the new ground»
There has been no change In the position né „ might be looked for In a day or two. The

fo the team» In the six-day blcycic race. ! 1U Tj1 > nrelinSnary Derby, handb j>.,.lgue will, It Is unde ret ooil. also
One o’clock sk ore; rk- Javnd • mile—Prince of Endurance 120, , j . jn t)le peace negotiations that < ou-

Lenmler- Floyd-Krelis, 1021 miles 5 top* P* r n n nit Is 118, Flo (Airline. Sheriff , _ . with p'av era now signed be r!gM»yeach; McFarlancl-Mnya, Stluson-Moran Bo- HraryM^Donltls1 »»• t Alice 11A Pride 51» Ths means that large salaries,
dell-Bed(41, Butler-Tnrvllle and Ga.vln- »<'U- 1117, Lord Melbourne ^ "p„l ^""ared, will be maintained
Ttoot, 1921 mile» 4 laps enea; Keegan- of k Handsplnner, Canyon 100, onlv lmti, Up present contract» expire,
Peterson, 1921 miles 3 laps; Barglaj-Frbas îlSl.i^ï^achwood 105. Welcome Light, • w|)i he considerably reduced.
Krebs 1921 miles 1 lap. Record for 109th ^' J^^^geant 97 , Anierb aûs wlU also Insist that ea.h or-
hour, 2106 rnllee. ______ Fifth race handicap. 1 110 gnnizatlon ictaln the plovers it now hasM —r; Great shape i^ipSelL D-Pth 106, Jessie Jarlioe 102, ^ p(.„altle he oeted out to those

Matty Matthew» in Great snape. p1.m no. „ . 1M wh0 violate contracts.
Buffalo. Dec. 12.—Marre Smith, the Baf- sc-Ulnf, 1% m,,clh^5arJ2fk«^; ----------

fulo young man who manages Matthew», 104. Georgln Gardner W. Compare Bonner Always In Hot Water.
^,V^hV««Sa8£ùr0^^t ovWe? «0. .«to Mayor j^mheen . . , Braton. %?tZ

mmmzM wm&Mm
ESIêéas^ ssp&$iSn?3s

The contest was slated to go 20 rounds, «-heme. Vreretary Kuhl la said to have j»cwb he could dn goM v, ora i^r u>M
but Matthews knocked his man out In the telegraphed to the stew^c to ^bc lierait Las^jrrar dh^ m gt fr’m'Xoronto t0 cm- 2 In 1.
s’« ' nth found. »hm- cillas asking fnI* i’’ . j. hie reply i nt now the magnetism of Bm ken- The only place In Toronto where you can

"'sS

EsS^iSai
•JbtsrMss^-■ -iSaMMS Er.^£*1 «““M“

The Hamilton Whist Club. I ^gThrok wUh the description or results of hundred tha’t tfigu?e'><>P
The Hamilton Whist and Oil Club will thp Xpw Orleans races, nnd will .\en go so p*Y-

hold an open wlitot tournament at their far as not to allow the telegraph service on
flub rooms on New Year’s Ere and New ttlp track, if his demands are pot comp-lieu
Y'iiars I lav. An Invitation is extended to T|ttt 
all wM»t players to he present and take 
part ln the games. There will be four ses 
siens, at each of which a compass game 
will lie placed. The two evening compass 
games and also the morning game will I « 
placed on the Howell system, while the af
ternoon game will be played on the M.t- 
chell system. . „ _

The w’nnlng pairs In the first three com- 
pass games will qualify for the pah- cham
pionship. which will he played off ml the

X
contest for -ams ^four will tske^ao

STILL THE m 
WONDER GROWS

flid-Winter 
Clearing Sale

GOOD
JUDGES

Winner» of 4 Intermediate Leagaes 
to Play for Crawford Cup,

I

New Executive Proposed the Appoint
ment of a New Secretary 

for 1903.
A Thankful Letter from « Wife Who 

Reformed a Dissipated Husband 
With Tasteless Samaria 

Prescription.

)
of a cigar—those who should 
know-all join in pronouncing

gppSE

iflljlk >
FIRST VICE MACDONALD RESIGNS

“Our King” 
Cigars

;
«

•he Saysi “To-day He Is a Perfect 
Man."

Granted Clive (Patrl») * Permit, Bnt 
Refused Mackey—Note» of 

the Game.

■a iï. ■
i

j, wThe executive of the O.H.A. held a meet
ing to The Telegram Building on Friday 
night .with President J. Ross Robertson In 
the chair.

Itfif “I do not know how 
toexpress my grati
tude to the Samaria 
prescription which 
you sent me soma 
weeks ago. It has 
produced astonish
ing effects on my 
husband. My pen 
cannot express the 
feeling of gratitude 
I have. We owe — 
to you my husband's life, who was a 
wreck in health and in business. To
day he is a perfect man, which ha had 
not been for the last three years on 
account of the drink habit. Enclosed 
ind money order for another treat

ment for a friend’s husband, whose 
jase is quite similar to my own bus- 
hand’s case.”—Madame A. Ville- 
îeauve.
CDÇC CAMDI C an|! Pamphlet giving toll 
> HlC OMIfli LC particulnre. testimonials, 
indprico sent in plain scaled envelope. Corres
pondence sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp 
or reply. Address The ta maria Remedy Co., 
*3 Jordan street. Toronto. Cansda.

Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store. 
100 Yongc-street.

iiM [I the best on the market ; equal 
j| to any imported cigar. Clear 
r Havana leaf. Made by skilled 
j workmen. You can get them 

from any dealer by asking.

F.

m-The other members present 
were: W. Buchanan, Francia Nelson, W. 
T. Darroch, D. Adame, N. H. Lament and 
E. H. Wilson.

I

Yoihixira Trousers will be Extra 
Good if.We Make Them.

When they are finished they will fit. 
You get full worth of the cash you 
pay for the clothes you order here.
Heavyweight English Trousers, Q OR

to 'order.............................................. OaAU

Worth to 00 a pair.

Seed fer samples and self-measurement chart

lr’
fSeveral applications for 

the position of secretary of the league 
were considered, but no appointments were 
made.

W
i-’Est» r** iBrown.

Harry dine of Purls was granted a per- 
mil to play with Paris under the change 
of residence rule.

nStrathconne of Milton. MANUFACTURED BY 
SPILLING BROS.

te-

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITED.

167 Yonge Street 
490 Queen West

1STORES | TORONTO

■
Goal,

HARMONY SEEMS ASSURED

DR. TEFFT’S GREEN OILOld wine to dr.nk. 
Old friends to trust 
and . . . • (FOR MAN OR BEAST)

Cares Piles, Tumors, Neuralgia, Cuts, 
Bruises, Corns, Chilblains, Swell
ings and Stiff Joints, Goitre, Etc. 
Cores horses of Poll-Evil, Fistula, 
Thrush, Shoe Boils, Sore Shoul
ders, Scratches, Cuts and Swell- 
ings of All Kinds, Etc-
50c a bottle, Manufactured only by

MARKHAM, ONT. 
For sale at Johnson's Drug Store, 171 King- 

street oast. Toron ta

Convido j

APortmen.
in the visitors’ second Innings, F. IT. 

Boltins made 40 aud R. H. Raphael 27.

George Gardner defeated Billy Stlfft In 
a s<x-r<>nnd contest at Chicago on Saturday 
night. Stift would have miccmnhed ‘o ad 
knockout had not the hell saved him in the 
last round. He was knocked down eight 
times during the round, and was barely 
able to walk to his corner when the tight 
ended.

Wine M R. O. TBFFT.

ti
makes a new friend 
every minute.

It Iteeps them all 
for a lifetime.

Sold all over the 
world.

Nervous Debility
gmeg Toys R Mk M Novelties Games
The vVilson Jjtore

■ Sports ^ ” Sleighs Toboggans

(Exhausting vital drain» (th* effects of 
etrlj follies) thorongniv cured: Kidney end 
Bladder affection, unnatural Discharge», 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» ana all dis
eases of the Uenito-Urinary organe a 
claitr. It makes no difference who has 
eu lo cure 
tion tree.

»the res’ 
reeled

tlon of 
affairs ?.plt

von. Call or write. Consulta- 
Medicines sent to any address. 

Hoars—9 ». m. to 8 p. m. : Sundays, g to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sberbonrne-etreet. 
•ovthwest corner Gerrard. Toronto 248

The Slater Shoe Stores 
117 Yonge St., 89 King St.W. 

528 Queen St.West.The Night 
Before Christmas

W.B.Y.M-C-A. Ba»ketb«.ll Standla».
The standing of the West End Y.M.C.A. 

Basketball League Is as follows : Sporting; Note».
A Taco mu, WaHi., despatch says at a 

meeting of the State Y.M.C.A., held here, 
the world’s record for the long dive has 
been broken by Dnvid Grant of Seattle. 
He dived a clitetance of 15 feet 3 inches, 
beating the record by seven Inches.

Tim Callahan, tb»u Philadelphia feather
weight, who has been kept from the ring 
by illness, has been matched to box Benny 
Yauger, the Chicago featherweight, on Dec.

Yanger was otitpobitod by Callahiin 
in a six-round bout in Philadelphia a few 
months ago.

WilM«m Ginn of the Queen City Bicycle 
Club, goe* to Guelpli on Monday to enter 
Into active training there for the annual 
indoor championship race» there, nehl un
der the ausplcee of the Iloyal Canadian 
B.C. of Guelph. The- race» are held on 
Christmas nnd New Yenr’s Day». Ginn 
will enter in the 2 and 5 mile events,which 
he won at the last meet.

The late Captain Ma< hell left an estate 
of £47.000 (about $235,000), of which £15.000 
about $75,0001 vriiH a legacy left him by n 
relative. He woe for 36 years actively en
gaged In racing, 
of the nitiglcUius of the turf. He woo more 
money on steeplechafllng than on the flat, 
notwithstanding the stories of fabulous 
aiuicunts woo by him over Hermit’s vic
tory.
Denver Ed. Martin and Bob Armstrong of 

New York, sparred six rounds Wednesday 
night at Philadelphia. The Ijout was faet 
from start to finish, and both men narrow
ly escap’d a knockout. 'The bell saved 
Armstrong In the third and fifth rounds, 
and Martin was doored six lime* in th» 
fourth round. When the last bell sounded 
the tighter» were extremely grbggy and 
showed evidence of exhaustion.

Won. Lost.

COOK REMEDY C0.,BMM

4 0i'iper .................................................
W. Mackenzie ..............................
First Business Men’s team....
Patterson ........................................
Miller ...............................................
Allan .................................................
Agnew ..............................................
Nviison .............................................
T. Mackenzie ..................................
Uathjoan ..........................................

.. 5 1
3 1
2 52

2
3

1 RICORD’S ^oh5?«» 
SPECIFIC 5S».gS

Two bottles cure the 
re on every bottle— 

none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in ibis. *1 per bottle. Schofixlds 
Drug Storx, Elm 8t„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale.

3
1

Is one of great glee. Reserve it for such and do not leave your shopping to such a iate date. 
It’s not far distant, but few days remain to shop, no matter how few you have to buy, for it 
takes time, that’s if you do it right, and the only way is to do it at once and with leirure. 
Our store is a big one now, all on one floor, no stairs or elevators to bother you, everything 
displayed conveniently and everything to delight the young and old. To encourage Satur
day buyers we offer below four excellent games, two of them particularly suited to girls and 
two for boys, but all that either can play.

ï 4
19. ter how long «landing, 

worst cnee. My eignatu

ed
as

Ban Johnson aald : .JOTnSSi
promptly and permanently cured by_________

should

FOUR EXCELLENT 
MOUSE GAMES

Doe» not Interfere with diet or Usual occupation 
and fully reetorei loet rigor and inserts perfect 
manhood. Price fil per box. Sold by all drug
gists. Sole Proprietor, H. SCHOFIELD, Scho
field’s Drug Store, Elm Btbext, Toronto.

He was considered one

Standard remedy 1er fileet, 
Gonorrhoea and Running* f Mirwl 

■* 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- WUUl J 
ney end Bladder Troubles.RETURN COOL

A great game for the boys and pleasing for the girls. It’s a miniature pool table 
covered with green baize, has six small balls, all numbered, making it possible to 
play several different kinds, 2 cues, and a card of instructions accompany each 
game, nicely packed ln cardboard box, a game that formerly sold for $2.00, will 
clear the balance for 76c. —

the member» who visited the Tect 
School was presented and regarded a* 
ly satiefibc-tory.

>1

Stanley Gun Club’s Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting ot the Stan

ley Gun Club will be held on Tuesday, the 
Kith Inst., at 8 o’clock. It Is desired that 
every number be present. The election or 
officers I or the ( nsulng year will lake 
place at this meeting, ns well a* other mat
ters of importance. The club will hold a 
bluerock shoot this afternoon at 2 o’clock.

“I-----*PERSONALS.

Dr. Augusts Stowe Gullen hue returned 
to the city after some weeks spent In 
New York.IvITCKY SEVEN The Provost of Trinity College will -fï* 
pri a eh to-morrow evening at the Church - 
of St. Mary Magdalene, Rev. K. L. King 
will be the morning preacher.

Dr. Thomas O’Hagan, the Oinadlan an- ' 
thor- who read a poem at the decoration ■ 
of the Memorial Church ln penetengul- 
shene on 'lYinnuliiy, 1» In the city.

Rev. Joseph Odery, pastor, will preneff.
In Klm strew Methodist Church to-morrow*^ 
ait 11 a.id. and 7 p.m. The snbleet of j
bis evening sermon will be "The Twenti
eth Century Man.”

Rev. Marmii'luke Hare will preach In St, , 
George’s Church on Sunday morning, and 
Rev. Canon Welch will deliver the third 
of a counre of sermons In the evening The 
svbjeet is ’’Hell.”

A great game for young and old Js beautifully decorated and encased in a hand 
some box. two games are played, one called “Lucky Seven,’’ which is one of skill 
for older folks, is fascinating and amusing, being an every night game for home. 
The same board plays another game called “ 77 ’’ and is simple, hilarious and ex
citing for the young folks, at 7ôc. This is really one of our best values, formerly 
sold at $1.60.

MAMMOTH CONNETTE
A great parlor game for the young folks, is played on the floor or table and one 
that they can both practice their eye and nerve on. being played with a number 
of cones placed on a delivery bat and thrown from any distance they may choose 
into a net box full of numbers, the largest score winning. It’s simple to under
stand but difficult to do The stock of this game is small and ought not to last 
long at the price, 75c, cut down from $1.26.

Smoke C’onsnmer» Needed.
The executive of the Toronto branch of 

the Manufacturers’ As w* 4 a tion met y ester-
tiny and. after discm-Kiug tlle question of The lecture by Uev. 1 
st.ioke i-onsumers, plac’d theinuclves on re- "Trades Unions nnd Their Benefits to Civil- 
enirl as being In favor of n bylaw making Izatlon,” announced for Agncs-strent Metlio- 
( empoison- the use of such eoni'imer*, (list Utiurch last night, le poe pon d till 
when soft coal Is burned. The report of Jan. U.

Olllcera Indoor Baseball.
The Queen’s Own Rifles play ’he 50th 

Reglmrtit to-n'raht In the Armouries at. 8. 
Neither team has yet lost n game.
Q O R defeated the 4Slh awl the 30th won from StsnlTv Barrneks. so that th- gam- 
to-night will probably be very eloseiy un
tested. There will be no afternoon same.

>Y Driver on

me

Cancer i
E

TABLE BASEBALL BLOOD POISON.Bneebnll BrerlHc*.
New York has signed Catcher Van Pat

terson of Werren, O.
Ontfielder McMahon, with Providence 

last season, has signed with Jersey city.
President P. T. Powers Is able to be 

about again after his severe attack of 
pneumonia.

DOe A mole Is running a hotel In Buffalo, 
and Chummv Gray Is working fer him. j 
Gray Is still unsigned for next season.

The veteran third baseman. Pill Shlndle t 
of the Jersey City team, who will be with 
Ten onto next season, has purchased the ' 
heat eqntoyed hotel to Glome» er. N.J.

President Hurley of Worcester hfiys any 
statement regarding the select I du of a 
manager for the Woreester Hub for 1903 
Is premature, as he hus been too busy 
moving the material from the Sherwood 
house to give baseball a - bought.

According to Catcher Jack Toll-, who was 
In Buffalo last week. Pitchers McGee anil 
Hooker and Orlmebaw have signed to play 
with Stallings’ team next season. Grim. 
Shaw will be played regularly-at first base, 
as Law has accepted a contract with the 
Toledo Club of the American Associa- Inn.

The best duplicate for the great field game, as the board contains all the nine 
players for er ch r, de, the bail can be delivered, batted out, fielded, etc., the player 
making the circxtof the 1 airs, foul lines are on the board, the men in their places 
and is hard to score It’s a great game and can be played by any number of per
sons, the stock includes six only and the balance can be had for 76c, formerly $2

I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a positive eure for Blood Poison. If 
you have this awful disease you are In danger until completely cured: the various symp
toms you notice should be a warning to take Immediate treatment. Don't put It on until 

gets worse. If you have sore throat, patches on tongue or 
falling out, blotches on body. Itching skin or other signs of 

I give you a written guarantee to cure you without Mer- 
When Cured. Ihavels diplomas and certificates which

A Celebrated Ohio Physlelwn e Hit- 
Dlirovery Jlow to Core 

the Dreaded Caneer In Yonr 
Own Home Mailed Free.

too late, as It continually 
mouth, swollen glands, 
this awful disease, call 
cury or Potassium, and You Pay 
testify to my standing and abilities 

The original testimonial» can be eeen at my ofBoei 86000.00 reward for 
■ny I cannot show.

— CASE

hair 
on me.

, juiernoui
the Mitchell system.

’-.,(nnb’,. nr’zr* -rill lie presented to the 
n.nu*t” latn« rim™ irilî'be^hn^raéh

ployer for every an me to will’ll fie ”nters.
The evening seset'on will begin nt 8. t 

morn-tog s-erion n-t 10.30. and the afternoon 
sepal.,n*at 3. Players will plenre tnke no- 
Hoc that the games will begin promptly at 
the times stated.

No formal entries nre requir'd for any 
of the events, but the eomuiiUce having 
the tournament to charge would th.ink 
tto«e InteiTFted If they would kin-fly 
-notify th*- seeretsry of their Intention tc 
t e present.

The committee reserves
change nny of th" foregoing mien

a
This treatment has completely cured hun

dreds of eases so desperate that noted sur
geons refused to operate, declaring them 
ratal and hopeless.

Mr. Geo. W. Yost, an old and prominent 
Easton. Ills., says : "Your home

REDUCED TO 75c. EACH i'

any!hWfl£“/ ,0” med‘°,DeS

CASE NO 312(«04 OCt. 15, 1890.
Y'our treatment has helped me wonderfully. ARTHUR DIEHL. 

CASE NO. 248116. , , . . Nov. 18. im
I have confidence In you as a doctor, for you helped me more than 

_ anyone else has. and I feel that you cured me. R. i. MAR 1 IN.
The Latest Method Treatment Cures

MdT?^C=‘dn^^°Pofm,eo1,,ecnh»?ga  ̂
envelopes or packages—Nothing sent C. O D.

The foregoing parlor games are only a slight introduction into what we are doing. 
Our stock is vast in this particular line, and we can trul> sav that if it’s a parlor game we 
have it.

citizen of
treatment cured me without pnln ln 12 
days of a cancer of 20 y care’ standing.” 

.Iflmog McMullen, a loading U.A.R.

7’}

and
old resident of Lebanon, Ohio, sa,s: "I 
suffered for years with cancer of the lip. 
In 10 days your remedy cured me with 
hardlv a sign of a sear left."

Mrs. J. Woodrow of 11 Lyne-rosd, Crew-’ 
k»rne, England, says: "Your remedy cur-, 
cd me of - sneer of the breast to 12 days." 

Send name nnd address if you are 
n..isrefi Self-Hesnect a sufferer or If you know of any one whoRestore . - p la_ arul wp win send all neeessary Infor.

A . V,l,<'m ,h»> .e{f°r'i2^e,> nf' l mnUon and hundreds of convincing testl-
Vslet. Will restera J^e self-respect of » m„nlals absolutPl„ tree. Address Dr. Curry
a»1*- "S °,i!rwrarer rricM v^rr ton I Fance)- Pure Co. Box '.02. Lebanon, Ohio, 
able. 3©r A li e : a tile w est.  ̂  ̂ ! Oont fail to write to-day.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO. the right 1o

on

DR. GOLDBERGLIMITED Corn* cause Intolerable pain. Holloway’u 
Corn Cure removes the tronble. Try It, 
and see what amount of pain Is saved.35 KING STREET WEST. 1

2.V %W%

m -
«F

KV IACALITY,
nee unneeeesnrv 
Agency, Mllwaii-

I'GHI.Y GOOD 
-*d aildrraa, f„r 
llrltlsfh Co iimbia. 
Box 70, World.

ATiCTEF.

E IT ON BXm- 
fi-atreet. Toronto.

to Lius;; 
feet. Apply Jaa

-46

KaDY INCOME— 
[ov. 22, Î2T. male 
pi. .#25 roiule #36; 
p> mfide *42; 6
p ui.nde . hS. A 

ï our dents to 
I week. We have 
lies* i) years aud « 
I so i„ rfriqt that 
loss. Write f„r 

G S. William, 
eet. Suite P, San

SALE

NtrivATORS.FlX. 
i-s nnd ranges,
: •’l'lirements; tit-
k”’’ us. Perman. 
U street. Toruuto.

T'S GLOVES—
’ Arundel, #l.v ; 
ndmlnton, #1.35; 
Welbeck, #2.25.

W ltl>AY BAR 
norites, Arabella, 
hdn. Irvings. J,x 
utd Principe De 

[ all reduced to 
i - at le v etorei

k PURDAY UAR- 
k-o T. & B„ OM 
Hard’s nut plug 

1,1 to right cents; 
I foliaceo reduced 
t rice ts-enty-fho 
■ -re. f28 Yonge.

1TURDAY BAR, 
Hoard of Trade 

I. limit two: also 
I fifteen cents or 
r ; saw.- price at

M R DAY BAR- 
[roscent nnd Am- 
i-Mit -enta: also 
Spray, stag and 
--ed to three for

e
,1'tntDAY BAR 
free a gold ring 

• piirenaser of a 
z ci care; these 
entv.five to each 
an,7 better than 

: «-"re: vr me op- 
1 Yonce-rt re-'t.

TURbAY BAR- 
v free to each 
lard's Bouquet* 

s’) trav with 
Hall <n centre, 
e at -new store.

i n

I JUST COM- 
r of CCiristmae 
■s, pines, cigar

holders, nsh 
ird *11 smoker-^ 
'nt In the rity,
II at same price 
eet. AMve Bol

manufi-tirer. 
"onia|, 199 nnd

IUT ONTARIO 
ive edn-stjonal 
’hilllps Thomp- 
-lallst League,

tf

I CALL ON RE- 
ls fop manufne- 
r: salary $19.70, 
loney advanced; 
issnry; business 
:-e=snci envelope. 
Hiding, Chicago,

ITRACTOR&

VAND CON. 
id, ixew Beach.

!
ACTOR—CAR- 

, band sawing, 
F. Retry, St.

9 YONGE-ST.. 
er and Joiner 
iptly attended

SES.

AGE LICBN- 
S. J. Reeve», 

togs; no wil
ed

MARRIAGE 
t. Evenings,

ND CAFE, 92 
pried and do- 
P Smiley, pro-

i.oo

ORNE
NT.
Jhout.

kianager
URCH and 
g European : 
Pt European, 
[nehester and 
(987 Mato,

nto, can.-
rr King and 
k-ctrlc lighted; 
ind en suite; 
f. A. Graham.

INARY SUR. 
ciallst la dla
in 141.

NARY cor, 
be-street. To
rn night. See- 
hne Main 861.

[DSON, BAIL 
ries Public.

lARItlSTEIt, 
34 Victoria- 

b nnd 5 per 
klence, Mato

EkT SOLJCI- 
L 9 Quebec 
bast, corner 
ty to loan.

ITERS, Sd- 
le Building.
381.

S.
- SOLE 

My eyetem 
Marchment, 

Tel. Mala

,

15 AND 
years,

lat
<1 40

PRINTED 
■ - ! s, or en- 
bi east, 246

(*O.M FOR 
attention, 

e. ilalrouto.
136

Obolenekv.
Czar has 

jde for ’ife 
m the man 
an ail tempt

IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT ONLY $3;
The finest Electric Belt In the World I» 

what I offer yon. My Improved belt Is 
superior to any other 
charged to vinegar. It given a at ronger 

nt of electricity than Is possible with 
any "vinegar belt." It 1» guaranteed for 
three years. One doe» for eight persons.
It cares Rheumatism, Weak Back, Nerv- 

Dyspepsla, Losses, Debility and 
I am practically giving t-hle 

splendid Belt away on trial, as the price 
has been pat at the 
so that K is within 
everybody. Our prices are from 83, and 
there 1* nothing at all to pay till yoe are 

•cured.
We send, absolutely free, to every per

son writing us, our beautiful Illustrated 
Medical Book and the beat Electric Belt 
on trial. We offer a better article at a 
lower price than any other, and all writing 
ns receive Immediate and skilful treatment.

What we offer you Is this: Our Medical 
Treatise Free, together with our beet Belt, 
on fair trial. Remember that our Belt la 
positively guaranteed to he tlhe strongest 
made, and It will cure yon. Write today.
It costs nothing to try It. Address:

8862 St. Catherine Street, 
Montreal, Que.

made. It Is not

carre

oneness, 
Varicocele.

lowest possible figura 
the easy reach of

*4

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,

%

.6,«

gANTAL-MIDY

SPERMOZONE,

BLOOD POISON

■
 .ri .-ÎA

-V f ’7*
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v* DECEMBER 13 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4
l Sm AFTER TEN YEARS. ,YOU CAN’T BE 4*In Time for Chriwtmos."PROTECTION IS NEEDED 

AT RAILWAY CROSSINGS

.

Woman Wee»= for for Brer Mate 
Sncceeeful Operation.ATTRACTIVE. New Pianos for Old Ones■ •¥ New York, Dec. 12.—After Buffering 

Discharge., Due to Catarrh, Blight from total bjindpees for ten yea re the 
Millions of"Lives Yearly. Dr. Ag- sight of MBs a F&noie Knowles' left 
new’s Cstarrhsl Powder Relieves , eye has been restored by an opera- 
in 30 Minutes. tion performed Wednesday by Dr. Wil-
Bmlnent nose and throat SciailM. 1 ofNawerl^^w^

kqwrw» f55rs.-Hf55LSE ea£«aOTÈ'tirsLtfsrt,on f°r cataract'and ahe wm 80 flue<i
ache and Catarrh, -ft—gives relief id 
10 minutes and banishes the disease
Hite Dwelt-

use Dr. Agnew's' Pllls. 40 doses 10 
cents. 16

An Offensive Breath id DlsgnstlnS

Have you an old piano? Think- 
ing of getting a new one ? Can’t 
nord it ? Perhaps you can. We 

will make you agenerous allowance 
for your old instrument in ex
change for a new Williams Piano 
and give you very easy terms for 
payment of the balance. We can 
instal the new piano in time for 
Christmas if you like.

!

i
Automatic Gates or Gongs Where Crossings Are Not Raised or 

Sunken Would Reduce Danger-Visitors Surprised That 
Railways Do Not Afford Greater Protection.

is true hi New York, Cincinnati, Balti
more and Washington.

PROTECT THE CROSSING.

ca
with Joy that she burst Into tears. 
Several times since she has bad spell.! 
of weeping. Miss Knowles came by 
her. affliction peculiarly. She went 
with a party of six girl companions to 
the woods In Kearney to gather 
autumn leaves. All came into contact 

GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF LIRCOR with poison ivy. The poison got Into 
Peterboro, Dec. 12.—At the coroner's traffic. Miss Knowles' eyes and total blindness

Inquest into the cause of the deaths of ______ resulted. The girl and her parents
yesterday he was in favor of a law Jameg and Catherine Rogers and their E<UUlr Worl*. As /ar „ Toronto is con- ''had given up all hope Pf her re
in Canada which would requ re soB Fred, who were killed by a C-P.K. corned, the sovereign people have decided ?°J)e,?r'tlan<i Manhattan School
manner of traffic to take the right s e lQCaj train at a crossing near Have- that the bar-room most go. Various are the ” blind 
in passing on the highway or on the ^ Qn Saturday nlght, lt wag proved “*• & 0,6

He was of the opinion that that an approaching train cannot be j faij he3r In Toronto to the result of n ! these ALL THE WORL® PAY TRIBfJTB
manv of the accidents at doable track seen from a greater distance than 15 experiments—the Gothenburg system, the CANADA’S SUPERIOR LIVE STOCK.

y fo thp fa yards from the track, and then it must South Carolina dispensary; local option ; . ----------
road crossing? wpre aue lo - - be iess than 45 yards up or down the total prohibition, ns worked in Maine, Kan- j Canadian live stock breeders have achtev-
that persons on the highway are used track Tho evidence was given tb*t MaBsaclutêtU^Htià experhnem’s “iî£ crt e4^nri1 "**<***■ ,phe extraordinary gath-
to taking to the yight, and in crossing the whistle was blown as the trjgtn lbe (.ompgny 'system in England.

took for approaching trains approached, yet the jury state in tl>eir thing good and worthy of adop ion couUl ot the world ait the Guelph Winter Fa?r '•
verdict that “we find the crossing be found, no doubt, ig each of these. With
where the accident hannened is a very a province Hke Ontario, and a city 1 ke

railroads in this country reverse the flangerous one, and we would recom- f°'”nt0’, tbe opportunity Is nnpara Iclefl uielhods Introduced by the stock breeders 
, tfc , thp inft nutmi that th<t npp nliU'e some nro for develoHng a system embracing the beat rf the Dominion,rule, running their trains to the left, mend that the C.P.R. place some pr of aII the roetboti# that bttVe gone before if,

tection on the said crossing at an early ttn^ which would l>e at once the envy and 
dale.” admiration of the world.

81

av
The remedy for the dangerous rail

road crossing is being discussed by a 
people since the recent

th
great many 
fatal accidents from that source. A 

citizen told The Worldwell known

Bi

GRAIN FIGURES UNSTEADYrails. Bo,-F

Continued From Page 12.
Dec-., W-; Mley, 81 7-16: to 81 13-16;; 
JnJy, 79c to 79\i-r. itye, linn; state, 5oc to 
Ç6c, c.Lf., New York; No. *1 western. 50c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 64c to 54Wc, track. 
Corn-Receipts. 18,900 bushels, fetal?*, .JO, 
OOO busaefc. Option market com advanced 

It te not too much to °P * ti8*t movement, threatening weather 
«.y, In J*e Ugbt of development* at *1.
meeting, that Ontario leads the western 28,500 bushels. Opt-ons were lairiy act.re 

Thoughtful men, pondering over this great wrrld in the production of live stork This ,u,ii flrm- hugarr row, inn; fall- refilling, 
4 social and economic problem, appear at last c._,de h..„ centrUuayL UU test, 3 LS-ltic; mo

to be renth.ug the conc.ua on that the total a nr ne nos ,ong been recogn-z- jesses sugar 3 3-Me; refined, flr'.n. V1 tT.-e,
prohlbltlop of the monufaetare an<i sale of 611 a* exceptionally strong in this partlcu- steady; Mo. 7 itio, S&c. Laa4< -inlet. Wo.d, 
intoxicating liquors is impracticable. I» 1er, but It remained fer the stock fanciers Htps. flrm; state, common to choice,
theory such a scheme may seem workable, nr i„na. .___ . 1W2, 2»c to 37c.hut experience has demonstrated that to 01 , ' ‘a“de to crowd ln ,lnd de ----------
secure even a partial and very unsatlsfac- ] n-onatrate the practice! value of the high New York Dairy Market,
lory form of enforcement constant vlgl- grade olerk which the sciontlfl; methods of New York, Dec. Î&—Butter-tiro; re- 
1^®? 5’" the men of Canada ha»e prolueed. Tbe 3mi crtncierj, extras, per penal,
scrutai. Wftti-Intermittent attempts at en- motto of Canadian live stock ureedere has 3Uc"' d®*’ ttrKt. -I l,V' to zlrc; do., seconds, 
forcement and low-grade legislators, the been, •■quuBty ttrst, thrn nianlfty ” Ua. 246 te 2ac’ do-. lower grades, 22c to 2*:; 
best form of prohibition becomes a provok- p,c nrniiv efftahUehaff ' Ua. do., held extras 25t4e to 2üé- dolug fai.nrw t»P be followed some day. soon rotSSIIr.ÂtelSSîSwtSe’îm^ G.ck & &, hkate

ultetinon u. quantity. While the States dairy-twt«, fancy, 2Te to 276c; firsts, 23c to
... , , .. __ have Invested some toitr bllilima of doilars i6®! dp., seconds, 23c to '24c; do., lower

proslime would be local option for the conn- In farms, Ontario atone has one billion dal- *Ta4e* 200 to Western imitation
try generally, with government control as ium joveeUxi la «ris lise and crery farmer creamery,finest,21c to 22r; do.,ialr,to pr.me, 
an alternative, for the Jsrge centres. is a stock producer. Comimnitlvel/the ilve IWb to UOe; do.,lowergr,rdei,17ctoIS;; re-

*1 Üe .f1'1 "ucb a ia" in Province, Mock ln-lnstry of Canaan is in its infancy ' ovated, eiti'as, 2U4e to 22c; do., commonsnd decided to adopt government eontrol yet W4entjfic stock breedltr* fro™8““”d l>rtlue. e.c to 21c; Western factory
thm laV1^ Geiumny, Mexico and tourteen dtdorent lle*d, finest, 18c to lb^c; do lower grades. 

T n.iï J thriEr fii! rif fldK cl'tv b.lates In tbe Amerlean Republic were pro- 17t 40 lT’/4c; do., current moka finest, ISc; 
1. Instead of tbe ilquortrade of tola city eent ,t Gnej-h t„ purcjla^ the prize Adn- do., wonds, lie to 1716c: do-, tower grades, 

being in the hands ot 200 ILense-holde-.s, ll(.r8 at th? xYlnter FViir. llicre fine ao m- l<H4e; packing stock, ly/jC to 1746;.
as at the present tlme, U would be admin- ajR nrp ,n ,w. ,,,r-,.., tn ,hQ, -,n.. Cheese—Siiady; receipts, 1109; state full,

cream, small, ' colored or white. Sep
tember fancy, 1316C; do., lato made.

r.?LfiC«&VUd> a* P<,stu,lttcr" and «,T'tS1 ^W^TgHS 38^ do^: comton£Wto “fair PU&
CYtnrïïLîffï^«i*R mie-hf hA finnnfntpd in ,,wner of fifty herds aggregating a rh uannri to 12%c; do., targe colored or 
nav the followfne wavsPPti M 1 i sheep each, bought a mr ot Canadian rams white, September fancy, 13V-:; do . UUc

n ~ W1)8 ' to ship two thousand miles Into the West- made choice, 13c; do., good to prime, l-4fr:
o, ni In th» Of era States. Two cattlemen fro» Texas, a do., common to fair, fll4c to 12!£c; light

e* 88 “ tbe et6te whose vastness approaches the pro- eklms, vmali chcdce, ll^c to 31%c; do.,
Wôîiein^<^h2llrnnniCJSjnde»« p£rtions ot ex rmpre aed which contributes h rge choice, He to U'/ic; part skiaw,

Id! Rr the Sun l iar Judges U ('re cflttle 10 tbe Anierlr'UJ1 mark.-t then prime, VPfyf to l»%e; do., fair to good, Or
W tbe Sup-rlor Court Judgw. any two .dher states in toe republic, were to 10c: do., common, fie to 7c.

^"thi^rnni.t.PP°lllttd ^ ttle at Guelph to secure a ear of fine stock, Eggs—Dull; receipts, 4742; State, F-nnsyl
* rm?oroi°L *?nvCn^rt,th« thr~ latter IHlJtol». Indiana, Ohio. , Iowa and vnnla and nearby fancy selected. tn 

thnfl^ ?hJrn n f 'tlr of * “I Missouri, the lending agricultural ciU- 33c; do., average best. 20c; do., fair let
hLetv^n, —h?rh I’b'ts of tbe States sent Mirers good.T4c to 2fic; western, Iras all, 10 ; do.,
^..l‘iy,|t1i,0hLhîrt5o«hîiehi» <î,<eiPhn!u!CtodûnLnh ,0 tbe mm'ha- There was active rompetl- fancy at mark, 27c; do., fair to good, 23c 

be ?^?b*y daeiroMa, perhaps Isdlspen- tlon amoDg mese forelgwre a levering to 26c; do., poor to fair, 20c to 21c: Ken- 
îîït6',,,*0 anccesa*a* working out of the i(1-o-ertlng animal*. All ihe great pa‘king tuck y choice, selected, 2?c to 24c; do., 
*<> onL _h„„,d „„ companies of Chicago had their buyers on .emmon to good, 18c to 22c; Tennessee,
th.'the *roBnd te P,rir ™P drelra le an ma s. common to prime, 18c lo 23c; 
^ .’.‘Snîîiv^l1SÎ,2hie. hmhtLüîtnîîi I,rof- t-urtis. bead of the State Agi-lcnllural waétern dirties, 18c to toe; refrigerator.

3 aS p0SS b e from b0tb po lca College of Iowa, was among the visitors, as fall packed, 21c to 25e; do., spring packed.
was Mr. Archibald MncNellnge of Scotland, 19c to 21%c; do., summer packed, 18c to 

J, ont' ot «le ablest writer, on agricultural 20c; do.. Urned, 19c to 20c.
est I nutations as to hours, and should not tn , , the world. These two scientific
m .a'l,0Z!d WOm,“ °r C U “■ °r P-ntrimen found the eihlblis of mêlent
*°,aÿt?D®i2? fh^»iH s.» in „niki-^vg>n-Tk«f* interest ‘to caufce them to travel thousands

4U ?a/eBllebob^ J,’6 nf tblie* to seem them. Could the averageb opene<1 coneumed ou tbe Canadian farmer desire a more flattering
a rroflt, arlring from toe role, should be

“fd .^tdnslveiy for toe ^D.pd yor. OT
n r«n.rm!îl'1 Jiff Jr it i 11 fnuf have come under any other Inducement, tbe
places of entertainment, instruction and knowledge 0f the agrlculturls s of the Do- 
rccreatlon, to take tbe place of tbe aaloons, h„ Wnrfh Inresf eating Itrndi^iJ,strmmPaf?^tBt',3ae?eSânTweh.at re™atoed for this tm nrnt representative
and disastrous attempt at filling what I» a of the tiest thought on agri ult irai sub-

SSS&ÿÜS.Ïr there &'tneu^YÂ alertoesa 
TNe^V^riDs'ns’w't.dunhê i. ask- ^ Uriner, ju te«.ntonJaI was that too 
Ing.forlts Introduction and assisting in its tropgi. t“ fa™era>f toHtoer aide po.uld
ae2T^Pr4tu,e of 4—1. private gain 2^1  ̂S

would be eliminated. Ibis ia, pel hops, tbe lcleals in the Improvement of their lands 
greatest source of evil to. toe present ays- „n(, °helr prod„ç,a. Th Canadian farmers
te™- . „__ . ,, . « fie had met In toe State* lad shown be3. The deplorabte-eim.'W of saloon poM- |rarm„, o[ the’State* InaUv thing* of Inter-
tUT n-70,>,<u.6ePeear- , ... tat In the conduct of their farm*, and toe

The social, teonomie and ethteal liene- B1, c tb go,, on the other aid*, he de- 
«s of such a system, wisely and righteoes- were watching w-rth keen antldpa-
ly administered, with Its hclnfui concomlt- tlol| thc progreas of agriculture on til* 
ants, such as libraries, reading rooms, gym- Su V „ ,ribule iom such a men
nasiums, cheap and comfortable r vtauran ^ from 8nch an agTleultm-a! state in Iowa is 
#tc.. woo d give an epHft to toe people *,wr,.lne ^ ecnous at'eiwion. And then 
second only to the work of the church; sad Mr Marxella»e followed with a declaration 
If this work were carried on with the conn- fn' , w„ amflapd at the development of 
lenanee aud co-o|)eratlon of the church, s. ;«grlcnltnre In Canada He waa lnclmeil to 
the gulf betwcea the lapsed masses and toe », k tbat Cann(ln was i„.day in portion 
church would be speedily bridged over. i- _,Te tbe ()ld world lesson# in agrleul- 

The present Is the opportune time for , » This cncomUim le .eralaly ln a mea-
such a.forward movement, and no dy in j reward worth striving for. Aside
tbe world Is better circumstanced for each . 1 gentlmentslitv, however, this means 
an enterprise than the Ulty of Toronto. , Ih„, fullm. Bmch that Is desirable for 
Jc’rom here, aa the heart of our province, (.„nart1 H m^an^ that Canada la a fore- 
Infloeneea would go forth that would pul- t nation 1n the production ot food snl- 
sate In every part of tbe land. an,i other tarn, products. The Win-

These suggest ions are not offen-d aa a . ’ V, , managers are to be congratulated, 
perfect solution of tbe great problem, but „„ -..m M the tarmers. 
as a contribution to toe discutslou that as 68 lne 
must follow last Thursday’s vote as to the 
best way to face tbe situation created on 
tbat day.

The R. S. WILLIAMS & SONS CO LIMITED,
143 YONGE STREET

* <:■

Some- <ring of fine atotk fnnc-ler4 from oil parts
the tracks 
to observe the same rule, whereas the significant. It Is a tribute to the superior

BYWrite for Catalogue and Terms.

It would be difficult, however, to ob- 
tain the consent of railroad managers 
to such a change, even it lt would 
lessen the accidents 
Engineers serve a practical purpose in 
passing trains on ffie left for the rea
son that the driver of > locomotive dL,stresg, açcident to Mrs. M alter y 

occupies the right side of his cab,and | anfl Mf Ma]|()ry ûpcurred- hafl
^ a danseroi;8 

placed In a ThiH crOBSes the roa,d at an angle which

the cab. If toe trains observed the5KfS5SSSlsra?uriiros:
«M,m I. ,«,l, .«1 durlh* ï’ ,Si;;',£'ah.hr-"M-T fcm'ï'.M

9s* Vei/1CONSIDERED DANGEROUS.
! at crossings. Co bourg, Dec. 12,—Tbe crossing on 

the Kingston.road about a mile and 
half east of Cobourg, where the

Use
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Jube Hockey //

en<
endThe railroa-d tirets.

T
or late, by repeal. 

Poroibly the s xv hibest suited to our

Skate
cldents have taken place, there during 
the past few years, and It is thought

tu
SU]
the

ft
Slates in tbe American Republic 
sent at Guelph to purchase the 
lore at the Winter Flair. Hies. ____

Istered by, say, 20 agents, to whom proper toer^T^to
falarlea would be paid, snd whose poeitlon J-^eir herSfthS^theMndard .T^eltan!^ 
wnuld '*?_*£**_# laZ^eJ. ™VV.n. may be lmnr»v«L*o£ ”f tot la^^t to^

Ip tbe State of Wyoming, the

uANY HOCKEY PLAYER WILL 
BE PROUD TO SAY IT. bu:

are

As a Christmas Present coajas:e.

lîsæBiimSB!
line. In a talk -with The World las. now ,,es , condition at the
night he remarked : I have seen hQme c( h,g brother-ln-law, Dr. Jones
sufficient rt-eults from the deadly raü- q( Cobourg. Mr. Mallory's injuries are 
road crossing since coming to Toronto chfcfly about the head, altbo there are 
u week ago to make me believe there brufBea on the M wen. it Is
is something radically wrong wltb «tin hoped tbat be will recover. It is 
the system. the thlekly populated tbougbt that Mrs. Mallory’s neck was 
sections of England, where surface broken she dled aimost Instantly, 
crossings are numerous, tatal accidents The funera, took place this afternoon 
ere very rare tho toe speed of the frora her ,ate resldence, Maple Grove, 
trains.is very high. <•* course, a much ! u> ^ Presbyterian burial ground In 
used crossing, ever) if Je r?Jai,>^L I Grafton. She was the youngest daugh- 

' tricts, will be sunk or elevated w here Ml. Benjamin de Furlong of
practical, but when such is not the, Warkworth and a iady most highly 
case watchmen are kopt ■night esteemed and leaves a grown up family
day at the crossings to ! Gf sons and daughters, with whom the
In many cases, too, the roads have the . _Vmnathv Is felt
automatic gates which close #r « tery^-as a Mndldate for the leglsla- 
gong sounds when the approaching asaembly at the bye-election ot
train te one half pule from the çross- and waa defeated by Dr. Wil*■ Ing. This is easily He w^ eTe^d president of
is not very expensive. In the citleb the patronB in 1890, and was their 
the carelMsness 1 b.baad°b!”rX^.ég la candidate ln tbe Dominion election of 
on the part of railroad emploi es Is , He lg at pregent president of

the Farmers' Association recently or
ganized in Toronto. Dr. Mallory, re- 
gistrar, Coiborne, is a brother. Other 

sufficiently Interested in the develop- brothera are Me8gre. b. J., Clarke and 
ments of the past few days to discuss 
the subject. He is chief electrician 
tor the Rochester Rapid Transit Com
pany. “With the efficient system of 
electrical signals on the market to
day, lt is criminal for railroad coMt-1 
panles to fall to preserve the life and, 
limb of the public with these patents.1 
They are costly and yet a few big 
damage suits for deaths would equip a 
great many miles of line with the lat
est safety appliances," he said. "Many 
of the trunk lines in the étates are 
fully equipped with electrical gongs at 
city and rural crossings. They aura 
cheaper than the gate and flagman. A| 
bell is set in motion by the breaking 
or closing of a current, which Is oper
ated by the approach of trains. It iai 
such a warning that traffic cannot Ig
nore."

ten
There Is nothing more appropriate than 

A. I>. FISHER TUBE SKATES and 
SHOES, made for racing, hockey and plea- 

skating. If your dealer doea not keep 
them In stock write ns direct tor descrip
tive circular and special price hat -W

•m,
ai

sure hai
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The A. 0. Fisher Co.,Umited,
34 Hiclwmmi it. h„ ioronto
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row* UH5&e£?S

c”t ,; Lrf% 25S,he- e,K‘1-at F1Z5 »wr

■§ feWuX'T
novi mi bought 22 butt-uer»' cattle,

1 belfer' 6J° lb»-‘ et I4.12H4 pe> cwt ‘ 
l,mU«rEr bought lor Hard* 4
from B wm C3r^tW<la iutt!e‘ °"e toed 

Vail <0,ven Sound, 1140 lbs. 
at ^L-25: one load from J. Scott 

1<20,lb8- each, at $4.50; one load
iiom John Bailie of Grand Valley, 11430 ib* near Wliton-areBue. _ .
each, at g5.15; asd 14 cattle at $4.*10, as Course bv Itev. J.T. SUNDERLAND, M.A.. 
well as |0 common to medium butubera', ati<m "itellglm1» Thought to the Light of toe 
W-to «° $4.50 per çwt. ! Twentieth Ceniury."

Msrhee, commission t----------------—------- ---------------to--------- ——
2 ftacy Christmas heifers, PlflaUN KbhOKM1.-.50 lbs. each, $6.50per cwt., the highest rKISWfi iscrwi*

quotation rntmrted; H butcher*', 10>X> lbe. Attention 1» called to tbe following Iro- r, . _
at xt 7R-b5î£bt'r?''^î<'® rba' eech.1 portant aaneunoemente. The annuel meet- Flexion.
ÎÎ «0,7®' rows. 14011 lbs. each, at lug ot the Prisoner»' Aid Association of

batcher», UfiQ lb», eaee, at Canada will be held in toe lecture roo-A 
butcheW, 960 lbe. each, at $4; of old 8t. Andrew's Chnreb, Carlton and 

10 butcher cot-b, 1170 |bs. eoeii. at $3.60; Jarria » reete, on Monday evening, IX-c. 1», ‘
«10 f^wleru, 860 lbs. nicfa, at 83,00; 11 feed- c'uumincing at On fucsdii) at •* - « . „ , . . .ers, ÎXX) IbK. >adC, M^.50. 3*1 shipped 2 p.m. a Prison Reform (inference will he above nil things to be desired tn a
loads exporters to St. John, 1 load feeder» held ln the lecture ball, room A, Confed-. beautiful woman. Those who po#»3sw
to EJora, 1 kxtd butchers* to Oolllngivood, eratlon Life Building, 4 Richmond-street such should guard it Jealously, and
1 double-deck sheep to Winnipeg, and ne eaet. At 5 p.m. a deputation will wait those who do not should use every
single deck of sheep to Bermuda. ( upon thc Ontario government. m- to gain It.

Whaley & McDonald, commission sales- terest will lie added to » liese meet.ngs CAMPANA’fl ITALIAN BALM 1» toRtfSerKaSH BsaÆ* =^a:'s -1 Essr»ssS

USXrSo'iS 5, Sti£fSJ RtUGIOUS AND SOCIAL REFORM *" ,,m*
era', 940 lbe. eech. nr $4: 12 but-hcri', WO 
lbs. each, at $8.25: 9 butchers', 875
lbs. each, at $4: 11 liutchr re*; 905 Ilia, 
each, at $3.20; 11 butchers'. 920 lbs. rech, 
at 84.15; 10 export cows. 1200 lbs. ear-h, 
at $4.25; 2 feetorn. 1000 lbs. each, at #3.80;
1 milch cow, at $45: 1 milch eon-, at $32:
17 Kheep, at $3.50 per cwt.; 20 Iambi, at 
$4226 per cwt.
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thal
fuel

Mr. Hai ti u
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, Dec. 12.—Clrocng-Wheat, spot 
firm; No. 2 rel western winter, 5s lid: No. 
1 California, 0s 714d; futures, qalet; Dec., 
6s î%d: March. 6s Wad; Mot- 9» 1'/*<!■ Ori 
—Spot Americas, mixed, new, firm, lie 2'*l; 
American mixed, old. quiet. 5e 4d: futures 
easy; Jan., 4a 6%d; March, 4s 3ltd. Hama 
shoit eut, qltiet. 58s IM; b-ueod. lone deir 
middles light, dull, 52s; Ion* clear middles, 
heavy, du'l. 51a 6d; short clear backs, ow »*, 
62,. 6d: ahouldero, square, quiet. 44a 6d; 
lard, girlme western, tit tierces, steady CS«; 
heps at London (Pacific Coast), firm, 46 15s 
lo n.

the
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BEAUllflL WOMEN edTHE HEW THOUGHT OF JESUS. 
Sunday, Dec. I*. 7 p.m.

Unitarian Church. Jarals Street,
Fifth of Special
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1
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fillnot tolerated."
Electrical Aiffnali.

Louts McNamara of Rochester is
m

- to
to

2 th

i David Mallory. big
A The well-known poetess was not only 

famed for ber poe. y, but also for her 
beauty, especially her brilliant com-

thTAKE NO RISK.

_Stratferd Beacon : The level railway 
crossing Is always dangerous- Such 
chess lugs could not be aU done away 
with, because it would entail a* enor
mous expense on the railway compan
ies, tho there are certain places where 
their use should be compulsory. Peo- 

; pie having occasion to frequently cross 
railway tracks become so accustomed 
to the danger that ln many cases they 

| become careless. The three young 
| people who were killed at a crossing 
at Grimsby, It is thought, were wait
ing for a freight train to pass in one 
direction, and when it passed stepped 
onto the track, which is double there, 
not noticing the express coming in the 

; opposite direction, which struck and 
killed them. Whether this is so or not 
people should take no risks of loiter
ing when crossing railway tracks or 

! by walking upon them when they have 
no right. They should always exercise 
the utmost caution when they have 
occasion even tor a moment to be on 
a track.

ü LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
Receipts of live st-x-k were 82 rnr loads, 

eranpoeed of 824 cattle. 6960 iwgs.692 sheep 
and iambs snd 16 calves.

The qua toy ot fat cattle generally speak
ing was good, there being a large number 
e# (.hrustiuas stock brought In.

Trade woe good, especially tor Christ mas 
caille, of wh'K-h there am, not enough to 
supply the denmud.

ihe demand for exporters was somewhat 
Improved, owing to the fact that there was 
aonie available space at Canadian ports.

Choice Xmas cattle sold all toe wav from 
$5 to $6 per ewt., and ln one or tw» lu» 
stances for something extra choice a little 
mi re was paid.

l'ricea for exporters and ordinary butcher 
cattle arere about the same as those quot
ed on Thursday.

ITicee for feeders and stockera; ot which 
there were few offered, were nnoiiauged.

About 20 milloh cows aud springer» sold 
at $32 to #üü each, and one' extr.i 
brought $60.

The run of sheep mi'i lamb* was not 
large. Prices for sheep were firmer, ua 
tfi<tv was a better dentan-1.

Lambs were unchanged from Thursday’» „
quotations *‘w York Live stock. (^a adian Temperance League

Good veal calves wore scarce, with prime Jtow lork, Dec. 12.-Beeve»-Recelpt«, Oun»..n Motto: ‘ Close the Bars." 
e,25- .... , . d228; steers slow and tec ,o 15c lower; MASSniY HALL. I SUNDAY. DEC. 14 th

The deliveries ot hags to-day broke ail bulls firm; cow» steady to 10c lower;*kietrà, Westminster Abh»v noromri n i heir
previous records, there being between six *4-t6 to #5.ï5; oxen, $3.25 to so 10: buliZ Will render a special song sendee. REV.
and seven thousand brought Into tbe eltv. >2.e0 to $1.30; cows, «.1.4., to *4.ue. tamra J L. GOKDON of Bond-street Oongrega-
Prlree remnlned steady at $0 for sn-ierts, lower; live cattle, to 1314c, ure eed ttonal Church, speaker,
and $5.75 for fights and fat*. Mr. minis weight; refrigerator beef, lv’Ac To lie l x- Chairman : Hon. Geo. A. Cox.
was kept busy all day attending to his doits, 130 cattle; to-morrow, 540 cattte aud Doors open at 2 p.m. ihrvhe at 3 p.m.
many customers. The quality, of tot bogs 12V0 quarters of beer Evervone welcome. Silver collection at the
generally speaking was fine. Calves—Receipts, 308; veals steady doer.

hi port Cattle—Choice lots of Leary jrrassers slow; wettuns 25c lower: veal*! Special cellectlon asked owlfltf to heavy
shippers sold at $5 to $5.25; medium export- $5 to $v; no very cDuice here} Hale ralve*. expense of this meeting.
tn, $4.50 to $5. M '$4 to $4.50; grasse», ^3 to $8.T5: ne»te3

Export _ Bulls—Choice heavy export balls calves, $4; c«ty dressed veals euslcr at lV%e 
sold at, $4.25 tp $4.50; light'export buhs, i3i^c- ex<ra, 14c.
jf&s?'tiesyss si BSTS5S ■,» .
sys.H S S5-' eg --^5 joVJg SrÆiX'S'.......... I-

Inferior, $2.50 to $-.80; catuiera at $- to lambs, »4.5o 'to*.>U; choice, $6.10 to $6.12; f«ed from scheming char'atims. I .oil toe 
Exporters and Butchers, mixed-Load of £““£• to Canadian lambs, $5.00 ,r.^ Aatrologer of modern times,

mixed butchers' and exporters sold at $4 to ‘ VogZ'itoce.p,,, 5886; weak: slate hogs, „ «t»TH,lWw. ,,r„ .
■«rôib t&SS t0 *U"to; n0m,nai- dent ESaSStoîbSS %• Wl*
too to 000 tes. tifc‘ StTco IMr rat:* E..t Buffalo Live Stock. '* '

Stockers-Stockers. 500 to TOO lbs. each. . “ _ , n”a,° * Cr Iuture (XtXS/TT.T BATHIBL
of good quality, are worth $3 to $3.25 p,r Best Buffalo, Dec. m.-Cattle-ETeceipts, - , cf Mrrh and 10c. for ty)-written
cwt.; off colors and noor quality of toe loO head; mntoct atealy. Veals—Iteeefpte, "■<V1™*î1*?LbdV1 *od 10c. Vor typ- 
aame weight are worth $2.25 to $3 per ^ BflSTdF PALMISTRY ,,

Milch Cow»—MRch cows and springera Hogs—Uetctpt*. 12,51» head, ««««!»• bf moll, Juat opened, lend 10c for t n es
sold at $32 tc $55 each. heavy, $6.40 to $6.50; mixed, $6.20 to $6.40; 8cn'

Calve*—Ualve* sold at $3 to $10 each, ot Yorkers, $6.10 to $6.20; pigs. S3.'>5 to $6; 
from $3.50 to $5.50 per ewt. roughs. $5.60 to $5.60; stags, $4.50 to $5.
c.,s-p-rl.n8.i fm'1"—Spring lambs are worth Sheep and Lambs—Bee*lpts, 12,1:00 head, 

per,.F';t- „ — . , ttvady; top lam'je. $5.73 to $5.1»; culls to
SUeep-FttcM $3 to $3 25 oer ewt., for go,Si, $4.2f, to $5.65; yearling». *4.25 to 

ewes and jwieks at Se to $2.50. $4.75: ewes, $4.25 to $4.50: tM tp, top mi>-
t 81>lect ’"TJ1 ,,”£." „not ed, $8.75 to $4; cnl!» to go»d, $1.75 to $j.‘J5.tti-nn lfiO lb*, nor more than 200 fb*. each, v
off cars, sole) at per cw^.: lights nt 
85.75: -sdwi; $4 Î5Ô to $5 per cwt., and 

SA4>çr cwt.
W’lltam Lchnack'-bpiicht-fat cattle, 

pnnetpn]Ix# erpoftto*'fmd Chrlstmns l>a?ch- 
ers*. nt *4 fifi to $.*>.25 for exrto^rt^rs, nnd 
*5.2?$ to $5.7f- for the bnlk of Xmas eattl». 
and a few extra lots at $fi ner ^wt.. with 
mixed lends <yf butchers’ and exporters at 
$3.7Z to |4-50 per ewt.

Crawford & Hunniaett bought about 10 
If ads of fat cattle at to $5.75 per cwt. 
for Chrtatp-aa cattu-. with a few extm 
choice animals as high as *6 and mlved 
lot* of butchers’ at $3.5*) to $4.50 per cwt.

Brown Sc Snell Iwught 2 lends of expor
ters, 1300 lbe. each, at $5.5» to $5.75 per 
cwt.

Fred Vivian bought 13 milch cows aud 
springers at $36 to $48 each.

W. H. Dean bought 3 lo.ids exportera, 2 
loads of which averaged 1200 lbs. eçsh, at 
$5.10; 1 lead, 1225 lb»- each, at $5.3» per 
cwt.

Corbett & Henderson sold one load of ex
porter*. 12.10 lbe* each, at $5.70: 14 butr-b- 
ors*« 950 lbs. each, at $3.40; thy? bought 
one load of Christinas cattle, 11TO lbe. eaf*h, 
at $5.30 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 75 sheep at $3.12% 
per cwt.: 350 lambs at $4.10 pc;* cwt., and 
10 rattle nt $7 each.

W. J. Neely "bought 1 load of batchers’.
3100 lbs., at $4.75: 1 !o*id of butchers’, 070 
lbs., at $4 40: 1 Ine<l mixed butchers’, 1000 
lbe. each, at $3.86; 4 Chr'stmas cattle, 1100 
lbe. each, at $5.30; 6 Christmas cattle, 1130 
lbs. eech. at $5.40 per cwt.

Jsmre Armstrong bought 10 milch cots 
at $36 to $55 each.

Talbot A- King of Beaverton sold 1 load 
of choke ChrWmas cattle at $5.30. nnd 1 
l<-nd at $5.30 per cwt., to Crawford & Hnn- 
nieett.

Wll’lnm McClelland bought 1 Ion«' of 
butchers*, K#0 U»s. eseh. at $4.cs pcr />wt.

R. A. Allen o# Delaware. Ont., hroseht 
in 23 choice Christmas enttl°. **hleh were 
sr-M *t a wood figure. Two eherthor.i gm.de 
heifers. 1250 Ihe. wch. the r>p.fc »r *he to* 
w/»rc hre^ and fed hr Alices McTarrer*
Fckfrld Townsh’p. Three others in th«s 
let were hnd and fed h'- Hugh McPherson.
Caîder, Ont. Thei#» heifers were adndred 
by .ill w*o row them.

WIHIeia Kh>iuar brought la 01 choice 
Christ mas rattle, bred and fed In the xidn-
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will positively work wonder» with tho 
wxK-st of skins.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST.

coal
240W. A. DOUGLASS

will deliver an address on “Tbe Religion 
of tho Jjn-bor Problem'’ in the Toronto 
Opera Hoese, 25 Went Adelaide-strert. un
der toe auspices of the Single Tax Associ
ation, on Sunday, Dec. 14, at 3 P-m. Col
lection at the door. Singing by Mr. O. 
B. Doreland. ______

to
PNeed More Safeguards,

Thomas M. Walton of Owen Sound, 
a well-known manufacturer, is a Ros- 
sin House guest. Talking with The 
World he Bald : “I hope something 
will come of this publicity on the sur
face railroad crossing. Certainly we 
need more safeguards. It seems to me 
the railroad officials would desire an 
improvement for financial reasons. 
There Is a great deal of feeling in 
Canada on this subject right now. The 
impression that railroads are allowed 
too many privileges is becoming very 
general. The principle that the pedes 
trian or vehicle should he protected in 
passing such crossings Is too well de- 
fined to require elaboration. For my 
part I would welcome agitation that 
would force the government to take a 
hand In the regulation of the crossing 
question."

Ix»
litfc«2.00 FOR *1.00V 'UA HOTEL OSBORNE teiI A;

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout,

FRANK HOWE,
ofCBIFPLED FOR. LIFE.
weiMedicus.

New York, Dec. 12.—Charles Clinton 
Gladwin, one of the leading athletes of 
Canada, and the champion snowshoe 
racer of the world, left Bellevue Hospi
tal to-day, probably crippled for life, as 
a result Of, the explosion of fireworks 
In Madison Square bn election night. 
Gladwin was'taken to the hospital with 
both legs broken, tbe right in three 
places. The surgeons desired to ampu
tate both legs, but he refused permis
sion-

- Manager ho
A Magic PHI.—Dyspepsia la a foe with 

a-blch men are constantly grappling, but 
ennnit extermiuate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished ln one. lt makes 
its appearance ln another direction, 
many tbe digestive apparatus Is as delicate 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
instrument, In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders off tbe stomach ensue from ihe 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer 

Xo mg. To these, Parmelee's Vegetable Pilla 
are recommended as mild and sure.

-Mi
HOW MIRPHY DIED. AMUSEMENTS. ed

InSt. Catharines, Dec. 12.—(Special.)—
The coroner's jury empanelled to en
quire into the circumstances attending 
the death of James Murphy, who was 
killed while walking on the tracks of 
tbe N. S. & T. R. on Monday afternoon 
last, was resumed this evening, 
one saw the accident, but the five em
ployee of the road who were in charge
of the train nt the time ot the accident, | a Notional Society,
and these gave evidence to-night. The i The Canadian Order of Foresters has 
engine was pushing a freight car ahead enviable reputation for fair dealing 
and one of the brukemen, R. G. Mur- arid continues to receive large acces- 
ray, was on top of the eair as a look- Blons to Its membership, which is now 
out; Murphy appeared on the tracks upwarda of 48-000- The’ , t , "
between Page and Nlagara-streets, and insittsr.ee policies 
Ihe engineer was signalled to Blow i and $2000
down. Murray called to the man, who \ 
stepped off the track, and the train 
was started again- just then Murphy 
stepped on the track again. Before the 
train could be stopped the freight car 
struck him and dragged him about 12.5 
feet under the car. He was quite 
fi-cwi nnvi tbo body was badly mangled 
when taken from under the car.

vnv verdict otf the jury was: “That

It“Greater Than Has Been.”
Ihe peer of Kubelik in technique, his superior 

in temperament.
Tn* Wondrous Youxo Bohemian Violinist

ha
pri

If HiKOCIAN ini
WiPERSONAL. ft]
CoAeeisted by Miss Jqlie Geyer, *olo pianiste,

MASSEY HALE | MON.. DEC. I5th
Rricca .'Oe to $2(6. Seats now on sale.

Aid. Sheppard's View.
“I believe crossings should be pro

tected, not by a bell, but if not sunk" 
or raised, by a gate or watchman." 
observed Aid. Sheppard. A gong is 
calculated to confute a person not us
ed to Its sound. Right here In To
ronto this question has been neglect- 

The law is perfectly clear, and 
it is possible to force the protection 
of all crossing in general use. As far 
as I am concerned I believe lt is high 
time something was done on this busi
ness right now "

Tourlata Arc Surprleed.
A matter that is the source of much 

surprise among tourists from the 
States in Canada is the absence ot 
protection at intersections 
roads. In most of the States stringent 
laws exist requiring all trains crossing 
the tracks en which other trains 
operated or at grade to come to full stop 
fifty feet away and they must not get 
underway again until the regular sig
nal to start has been given by two 
blasts of the whistle. To obviate this 
loss of time some of the trunk lines ut 
great expenee raise their trucks or sink 
them.

The railroads operating thru many 
of the large cities of tho States 
forced at enormous expense to rajs-1 
ot lower their tracks below the surface 
in entering. In Chicago most of the 
tracks are sunk or elevated; the same

! . boundary output..

Grand Forks, BXJ., Dec. 12.—During 
tbe week ending to-day Granby Smelter 
treated 8113 tons of ore, total treated 
to date 573,654 tons. During week 
just ended mines at'T.epublic, Wash., 
shipped 371 tons ore via Kettle Valley 
line to Granby Smelter. Total ship
ments from Republic to date 3864 tons.

ed.
th

*1
c<

MASSEY MALL | I HUBS. DEC. 18fo> $500, $1000,
at the following rates, 

the fees being payable monthly in ad
vance:

c<
TXTfGrand Yule tide Performance of
tecMESSIAHed.y a.
SoBetween the On On On

$500 $1,000 $1,500 $L»,O»0 
. .35 .00 .00 $1.20

On elpages of 
18 to 25 .
25 to 30 .
30 to 35.
35 to 40
j40 to 45 .............55 $1.00 L50 2.^0

the said James Murphy came to his ! L*.mm‘2n
death on Monday afternoon. Dec. 1 order9a «îrnh.ï h. to»CJaimS'the 
1U02 on the track of the N. 8. & T. R.. ] L,““L JeP-u-, ,!£, th.e
between Page and Niagara-streets x. Pertinent of jil.-tid.UOO at the 1st of 
crossing, by being run over and accl- j ...yX,eI]n (ier' a,l which is iri-
den-tally killed while walking on the ! ,8tec* n kilt-edged securities in Can- 
track of the said railway by a car fda, or is on deposit In the best 
driven bv engine No. 1, and In the *ary institutions ot the country. Not a

dollar of the moneys collected for the 
Insurance fund is or lias been used for 
the expenses of management. The 
eiety has branches in every province 
In the Dominion, to which Its opera
tions aie confined, believing that on 
account of the low death rate the busi-

Prirof-mc, UOe. $1.00. Plan opens Monday 
- For rnhaorihers—cnt urrin v.* BOY KILLED BY A BLAST.

Vancouver, B.C„ Dec. 12.—Louis Del- 
atre, a boy, was instantly killed at 
Cornell mine, Van Anda, Texàda 
Island, owing to premature explosion 
ot a blasting shot.

DIED PREPARING FOR DEATH.

Syracuse, N.Y., Dec. 12.—Jerome 
Reed of Oran, dropped dead In an un
dertaking establishment at Chittenan- 
go this afternoon while picking out a 
casket and making arrangements for 
his wife's funeral. He was 60 years 
of age and a prosperous farmer.

toi.in .68
.70 $L05 1.40

50 .85 1.28 1.70

1.30
. .45 St. Simon’s Church Mr»

CORON ATION
PROF. BHRNISE RATHiEJU 

Academy of Occult Sciences, 127 
vtropt. N.Y. City.

234-

Choir party from Westminster Abbey.
of rail-

yBuPBBTiyS FOR SALK.

portnnity lifetime; aunny wlndosa through- 
Maltoney. 75 Tonga.

1 SACRgD SERVICE OF SOXO. |

arc
moue I He HARTMAN COURSEChicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Dec. 12.—Ca tie— Recelpts,4ÛOO; 
slow; prime steers nominal, f5.<0 to *6Ull- 
poor lo nw<Uum, $3.50 lo $5.0: a.oekers 
and feeders, $2 lo $4.?,0; rows, $1.25 to 
$4.50; tielitrs, £1.90 to $3; cannera, *1.25 o 
$2.35; bulla, $2 to $4.50; calvte, 83 to $7; 
Texas-fed steers, $3.50 to $4.75.

Hogs—tiece pts to-day, 35.000; to-morrow, 
18.000; left over, 20,000; 15c to 25r lower; 
mixed and buiehers', $5.70 to $6.10; good ;o 
choice, heavy, $8.15 To $6.25; rough, heavy, 
$5.80 to $6.10; llgUI, $5.05 !o $6.UU; bulk of 
sales, $5.00 to $6.40.

Sheep and Landis—Berelprs, 17,000; rhi ep 
demoralized; lambs demoi-nllz-di good tc 
choice wethers, *3.50 tn $i.25: 
rnntce, m xed, $2.30 to $3.50; native lambs, 
$3.75 to $5.25.

■
opinion of the jury no blame attaches 
to any employe of the N. S. & T. R."

to-night.out house.
The Macdonald Male Quartette

ASSOCIATION HALL ,
■ i -

M *™F?rmRD«BNmbraND.^:

S^àSSrUtoîre'VuY: «uitoldîp!
-bombée water; windmill; Immediate 
possrasten: would entertain reliable ten- 
aut. MallaneT. 78 Yomre._______________

WATCHMAN WANTED.

rices 2ic and 50o.Dundalk Herald : The railway moss
ing on Main-street should be provided .
with a watchman, particylsirly for the nes8 cab ue conducted at lower pre- 
winter season, when people’s ears are roiums than if it carried on its opera- 
muffled up against the told or when it tlons outside of Canada. The death 
is rtorming and the wind whistling the rate Pef 1060 of membership ip 1901 
approaching train cannot very well he was 4.US. and since the organization 
seen or heard. From The He'aid °l the society in 1873 the average 
windows we observe almost every day j death rate has been only 4.92. 
some close calls,nnd the wonder is that The Sick and Funeral Benefit Brancn 
someone lias not been killed here. With- Is a very popular department and up- 
in this last few weeks the poultry and wards of 24,000 members of the society 
butter nnd egg market has been shi ted are participating in this feature of the 
to that portion of Main-street hetv. cen order. The benefits are $3.00 per week 
what is usually known as the market for the first two Weeks of illness and 
corner and the railway track. On Sat- $5.00 per week for the following ten 
U'vlays very often the street ia block- weeks, altogether $56.00 during the 
ed there with farmers' rigs. At such year, besides a funeral benefit of $30 00 
a time there is danger of someone be- In case of continuous illness S56 (Ml V 
ing run over by a train or horses being paid each year. The fees for ' ’
frightened and a general stampede re- payable monthly in advance 
suiting. Excitement very often gets follows- 
to fever heat both with the buyers and 
toe sellers, and danger is not thought 
of. After someone gets killed some 
protection will be adopted.

WANT A NEW TRIAL. SKATING
GraniteRink

THIS AFTERNOON
BAND AT NIGHT

are
iOttawa, Deo. 12.—The evidence in 

the La Belle and 
oases has been received from the 
Yukon. An effort will be made to 
get a new trial for LaBelle.

Dr. J. Li. Kellogg » Dysentery Cordial 
a a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea 
ireieta. summer complaint, sea si: .n.-x* 

lud complaints Incidental to children teeth- 
,ug. It gives Immediate relief to too*. 
Viuferlug from the effects of Indiscretion 
n eating tmvipe fruit, cucumbers, etc it 
icts with wondeifnl rapidité and never 
alls to conquer the disease. Xo one need 
ear cholera if they have u hott e of tlv. 

medicine convenient

tented Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

Fournier murder

fa r o
PRIZE FIGHTERS HEART.

Coffee shown to Be the Cause of 
His Weak Heart.

Frank Wallis, the Illinois champion 
leather-weight, says:

"Nearly all my life I drank coffee 
and It finally put me In such a condi
tion that training for any tight was 
almost impossible.

My breathing was poor and slight 
exertion always made me very tired. I 
could not understand it. for I was 
Otherwise- well and strong, until one 
day, In training quarters, a friend and 
admirer of mine asked me If I drank 
coffee. I told him •yes,' and he said 
that was what ailed

"This was two weeks before an im
portant fight of mine was due. He 
plained how coffee affected the heart 
and nerves and told me of the good 
qualities of Postum Food Coffee. I im
mediately commenced to 
place of (toffee. The result was 
derful. My nervousness left me, 
breathing bothered me no 
confidence returned, and I was as good 
as ever In a short time.

"I returned victor of the fight, which 
T am confident I would not have bee i 
had I continued the use of coffee."

Gun Bargains
for the holiday.

British Cattle Market».
London, Dec. 12.—Live cattle, steady, at 

1214c to 1314c per lb., for American steers, 
dressed weight: Canadian steers. U'/ic te 
1214c per lb.: refrigerator beef, lW4c per 
lb. Lamb*, 1314c to 14e per ,b.. dressed 
weight.

We have twenty-five Breech Loaders, 
both hammer and hammerless, that will 
ie iun off next week at $6.25, *7.75, *8.75 
and up to *24.00.

Your old gun taken in exchange.

thiBalmy Beach Rink al
Cl

Died ln Brantford.
Brantford, Dec. 12.—David Fendail, 

aged 75, died this morning.

so.same, 
are as Sue» C.P.R. for *3000

Ottawa, Dec. 12.-WiUI.un ti. Mulligan 
trover of Aylmer, has entered notion 
■gainst th,- C.P.R., claiming $3UOO. 
rummer while loading cattle at the Union 
Station yards. Mulligan waa kicked by t 
teer and thrown Into tbe rtrer. He was 

rescued w-itb some difficulty and ic wn.i 
found that lie had sustained a fracture ot 
thc leg, as well aa other Injuries. He -il- 
kges negligence on the part of toe com 
pany.

eviBALSAM and KIIVC STS 
Band in Attendance Te-Nftjht

McDowall & Co.,
10 KING STREET BAST.

Phone Main22U.

ap<
Between 18 and 25 years ..

25 aud 30 years ..
30 aud 35 years ..
35 and 40 years .......... 40 cents
40 and 45 years

da.. 25 cents 
.. 30 cents 
.. 85 cents

eei
Mise Daniel, 866 Seigneurs 
St.. Montreal, wri'es: "I 
suffered 12 > ear* with as 
thmn. A friend suggested 
my taking Clarke’s Kola 
Compound, as it cured his 
wife. I took two bottles, 
which entirely cured me 
and made me f el ) onnp 
again. I can cert ify to you1 
medicine every timer” It's 
an old story to us—wo an 
constantly receiving such 
testimoniale, but we pub
lish it that It might help 
other sufferers to be cured. 
Try ft; don't suffer longe . 
$5.00 a bottle or 3 for $5.00. 
post paid from tboGritotbs A 
Macphereon C»„ Limited, To
ronto

Di
hi

FOB A CHRISTMAS GIFT kli45 cents WHAT THRIFT DOES.Florida end California.me. The favorite Winter iti-ort, are easily ^ nf,/ro,/ 
and quickly readied, and the journey made ere pa^ ai*d Funeral
:t pleasant time. If you will take the pre- ^enent8. and $£40,090. In death bene- 
eautlon to consult J. W. Dvder, the OU y All physically and morally quail
Passenger and Ticket Agent of the Grand fled male®, between the ages of 18 and 
Trunk Railway System, at the nor Invent 45 years, who arc not debarred
arks^cherfulîv’tu!"# up^showteg’best partis ,aoerCOmemtersh°îpCUPatl0n' ^
^ravVra"lonsPte7Xcërar,l°,,c^^MU-! *’or further particulars enquire of 

gage, etc. ed any of the officers or members of the
------------------------------- order, or address,

Harvesting has just begun at Har- Geo. Faulkner, H.C.R., Ottawa, Ont: 
oldswtck. in the Shetlands, which is Thos, White, High Secretary, Brant 
the most northerly village in the Brit- ford. Ont.; 
ieh Isles.

To y-ur friend a bottle of 
wine or Liquor would 
prove most acceptable. 

Order now anti w« will de- 
1 river whenever you wish

fr,Boston, Maas, Dec. 12.—The Admiral i heex-
Dewey “no breakfast" yflkç. Is the new
est Boston fad. A "club In Box bury

tin
In Nature's Storehouse Tcore arc Cures.— 

Medical expérimenta hare shown coedqsire- 
v that there arr medicinal virtues In even 
irdlnarf plants growing up around us, 
vblcb give them a value that cannot be 
stimated. It Is held by some that Nature 
irovldea a cure for every disease which 
icglect and Ignorance have visited upon 

However this may be. It is well 
-.nown that Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, dis- 
tiled from roots and herbs, are a sovereign 

remedy In curing ail disorders of the di
gestion.

eats but two meals a day.
The thrift in the tad is said to affect 

some ot its followers.
dan fitzgerald-s

111 Queen street West. Tel. Main 2H87.
onuse It n

Ofwon- 
my 

more, my PAWNBROKER’S SALESIX MEN KILLED.

Minneapolis,Minn., Dec. 12.—Six 
were reported killed in a Northern Pa
cific Railroad wreck at Fridley, ten 
milee from here.

v
of unredeemed pledgis, at David M aid a 
office, tei Adelaide East. Saturday, IStli 
December, lt-02. Diamonds, tiol'1 aud sil
ver Watches, l’Ins, Kings. Fura, 'Inns, etc.- 

Sale 10 a.m.

lee
Witnan. men
haor Ernst Gartung, 8. O., b<Brantford, Oat, Ut,A. O. ANDREWS & CO...

mwmm ■ ■

■ ' ■ -&".v*W
$

The Ideal Instrument for the home 
at Christmas-tide is the ..

Heintzman&Cu. 
Pianoe • o e

rrHIS Piano, which has assisted in so many musical 
* triumphs, and which has been endorsed nnd 

eulogized bv some of the world’s most famous musi
cians, is unsurpassed im workmanship and design 
by any.

This artistfc Plano is eminently suited 
to the cultured people of Canada

HEINTZMAN & CO.
ii5-ii7 King St. West, Toronto,

D KIDNEY PILLS
CURE

All Forms of Kidney Trouble from 
Backache to Bright’s Disease,

If you have a Backache, Si deache, Scanty or Highly 
Colored Urine, or anything wrong with 

your Kidneys take

o
A

Doan’s Kidney Pills.
N They eued Mb. T. Lob». Bathovti Village, N.B.—they will rare yon.

He ton.—I wee very much troubled with severe pains In the email of 
my back, juat over tb# Moneys. A friend told toe about Doan's Kidney I'll!'. 
so I procured two boxes, and before I had used them all I was completely 
relieved of all pain. There is nothing like them.

’S KIDNEY PILLS

m
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jLVtrciojr BAX.ro.

VfOUR Christmas Cake 
a will be delicious if 

baked in the corrugated 
ventilated oven of the

lill KILLED Iff II11 C.J. TOWNSENDIt Stands for Quality Results from common soaps:' 
eczema, coarse hands, ragged 
clothes, shrunken flannels.

1 T tbustebjs sale of valuablb
T I Freehol d Proper ty In the city of 
r Toronto

T The underidgned trustees of the estate of 
4 the late Thomas Best will offer for «ale 
4 by public auction, at the auction room» 
4 of C. J. Townsend & Co., Nos. 66 and 68 
4 Klng-sireet cast. In the city of Toronto on 
4 Saturday, the 17th day of January, 1063, 
4 at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 
4 property, In separate parcels:
4 FABCKL le—Being composed of part of 
4- lot No. 1 on the north side of Atle.alde- 
X street, west of old Toronto-street, town ef 
I York (Toronto), described as follows: Coin- 
i meuclng at a point on the northern limit T of Adelalde-street, Where It Is Intersected 

' by the eastern limit of a lane 12 feet wide, 
“ i said point In'lug distant 110 feet measured 
À1 easterly along said limit of street from 
. the easterly limit of Yonge-street; thence 
. north 74 degrees east aloag said limit of T Adelalde-street 50 feet to the easterly limit 
T of premises No. 8 Adelalde-siroet; thence 
f north 10 degrees west 165 feet and V 
y Inities to a fence line forming the south- 
4 ern limit of Yonge-etreet Arcade; thence 
4- ! south 74 degrees west along last limit 50 
4 | feet to eastern limit of said lane: ibeuc • 
1 ; south 16 degrees eaet along last limit 166 

feet, more or less, to point of commence
ment.

On this property are erected two brick 
buildings, known as Nos. 6 and 8 Adelalde- 
street east: No. 6 Is leased to The Alken- 
hend Hardware Company, Limited; No. 8 
Is leased to Edwin James Evans.

PARCEL 2.—Being composed of part of 
old Toronto-street and part of town lot 
No. I on the north side of Adelalde-street, 
weet of old Toronto-street, town of York 
(Toronto), commencing at a pont on the 
west side of Victoria-street, where It ■ 
Intersected by the southern face of wall of 
house No. 68, said point being distant 124 
feet and 8 Inches measured northerly along 
said limit of street from the northern limit 
of Adelalde-street: thence north 16 degree» 
west along seld side ef Victoria-street 411 
feet and 1 inch to southern face of south
ern wall of Yonge-etreet Arcade: thence 
south 74 degrees west along last 
ttoned face and fence line In rear 106 feet 
and 10 Inches ; thence south 16 degrees east 
parallel to Vlctorla-street 24 feet and 3 
inches to the limit forming the rear limit 
of premises No. 10 Adelalde-street; thence 

' north 74 degrees east along last limit 50 
feet to the northern Umlt of aald prerolees 
and Noe. 12 and 14 to western limit of pre
mises No. 68 Vlctorla-street; thence sont» 
16 degrees east along last limit IT feet ana 
1 inch to the northern Umlt of the Home 
Life Association property. Then north 74 
degrees east along last limit 55 feet anti 
10 Inches, more or less, to the point of 
commencement. i

On this property are! erected two brick 
stores or offices, known as Nos. 68, TO ami 
72 Vlctorla-street: the majority of of flee» 
are rented to varions tenante.

PARCEL 8.—Commencing at a point on 
the west side of Francls-street and north» 
erlv from the north limit of King-street 
128 feet 3 Inches; then south 74 degree; 
west following the northerly limit of lendl 
of the «aid land of John 8. Baldwin, 68 
feet, more or leas, to the ehnroh lend; 
thence north 16 degrees west along the 
said chnrch land 50 feeti then north 71 
degrees east parallel to the northerly limit 
of the aald land of John 8. Bo dwtn, 56 
feel, more or lees, to Frands-street; thence 
south 16 degrees east following the west 
limit-of said Francis-street 50 feet to the 
place of beginning.

On this property are erected three brick 
stores and dwellings, known as Nos. 8, 70, 
11)14 and 12 Fraads-street; all occupied by 
tenants.

PARCEL 4.—Being composed of part of 
lots lettered "D” and "K, on the eaet side 
of Hurray-street, according to registered 
plan No. 46, commenting at a point on the 
easterly Limit of Murra.v-atreet distant 6» 
feet 6 Inches, measured southerly along 
said eastern limit of Murray-street froid 
Its- Intersection with southern boundary of 
Orde-street: thence still southerly along the 
eastern limit of Murray 35 feet 8 Inches, 
more or less, to land devised by the said 
Thomas Beat to trustees for Dorothy Ann 
Fortier: thence easterly parallel to Ordc- 
etreet 130 feet; thence northerly parallel te 
Murray-street 35 feet 8 Inches; thence west
erly parallel to Orde-street 130 fee* to 
place of beglnnlhg.

On this property la a detached two-storey 
brick dwelling, known as No. 50 Murray- 
etreet. occupied by a tenant.

PARCEL 15.—Being composed 
lettered "C" on the east a

-SALADA!iII Frank Baucer, an Employe of Street 
Railway Company, Died in 

the Hospital.

UP R* Club Held a Successful At 
Home in Their Club Hooms 

at the Junction. Sunlight
Soap

;■HAPPY tREDUCES 4BARRISTER ROSS PAINFULLY HURTCAPT. DIXON, GOLF CHAMPION, THOUGHTCeylon Tea on a sealed lead packet Is the public 
safeguard against Irresponsible substitutes that 
are often pushed by your grocer for the sake of 
the Increased profit gained on their sale.

Lead packets only- 26c, 80c, 40c. 60c, 80c per lb. By all Grocers.

EXPENSE
Ask for Ike Octagon Bar 137With Hlerhland Club William Front Stepped Into Pail of 

Bolling Water—Leg Broken 
by a Fall.

Presented
Medulla-Two Accidents at the I

Keeps fire day and night 
and saves fuel. 

MANUFACTURED BT

Thomas, John Smith, Robert.Ash, John 
Dunn, Stewart Wilcox, W. H. Stiver,
Albert Weighill, J. W. Totten, Mr.
Herty, Edward Smith and Reuben 
Stiver.

successful at home in their club room The officers elected for the ensuing 
at the C.P.R. station to-night. Mem- year were as follows: President, Al
bers of the club have painted a large bert Weighill; first vice-president,

— , AAiin,„f armée» in i Frank Bliss; second vice-president,drop scene of a country village In a gtewart wllcox; thlrd vlce_preg,dent,
mountainous district, and the stage was ^lex. Pingle; secretary-treasurer, W. 
well fitted up. J- R. Spragge occupied H stiver.
the chair ,and previous to the dance chairman of the several sub divisions 

„ A program. Instrumental and vocal selec- aonointed • No 1 Stewart WH-tlon8 wereglven by the Victoria Quar- Thom hint No.%, ' Ro^rî Emol
tlon of fixed carbon of any, showing It tet Mlg8 Denning, J. S. Hill, Miss L. T (T h. N \ r l tt„tton-to be equal,- In heating qualities, to Mlddl«0n, Dr. A. T. MacNamara, J. ^ereo^' No' Lorge Forroste,r Vlc- 
anthraette coal. The Scotch coal comes F Kane- Miss Luella Hunt and Alex- , "*"■ S® Ï wéiJhin
next after the Pennsylvania anthracite, ander Munro. |°r!a 8?}““ N«' ro.io 6 ^ W
then the Massillon, Hocking Valley and Frank Daniels was struck in the leg . Untonvllle; No. b, William Larruthers, 
cannel In rhe order mentioned. The j a piece of Iron which flew from a Cashel; No. 7, John B- McLean, Amia- 
percentuge of aeh and moisture In the hammer at the Wilkinson Plow Works dale: No. 8, Alex. Mitchell. Rlngwood:
Welsh Is also less than in any of the th(g afternoon. The Iron has not yet No. 9, William Armstrong, Locust Hill; 
other samples and the cannel the great- been extracted. 1 No. 10, George Bowers, Mongolia,
est. J. Quinn, an employe of the Canada | Resolutions expressing confidence In

The Instructions which have been Foundry Company, had his fingers ; W. F. Maclean, M.P., and appreciation 
prepared by Assistant City Engineer emaghed by a sledge-hammer this ’ of his course In parliament, and of 
Fellowes for burning Welsh coal will afternoon. Mr. Stephens, another em- sympathy with James Robinson, presl- 
be printed and distributed amongst the pioye, had some stltdhes put In his ; dent of the East York Liberal-Con- 
people who are using the coal. «cajp by Dr. McNamara yesterday to 1 servative Association ,ln his serious

Fuel Rush Continues. ^lnd up a cut caused by a bolt striking Illness, were unanimously adopted.
As was to be expected, the arrival of his head. A fellow employe wae 

more cold weather has increased the throwing the bolt up to sa man on an- 
worrles of the coal dealers and the other flat. It fell short and struck
citizens. There was an enormous de- Mr. Stephens On the head. Pittsburg Dec. 12.—Who shall ho : he
mand for fuel at the coal offices yea- The Annette-street rink opens to- of, I?.0.'
t< rday. and orders came In with morrow night and will be free. mouv neonlè hcrè aic iidln^ih^ vlri^ng
alacrity to the municipal fuel yard* The Highland Golf Club met luth. ■ otTIcial^ of that gr’ont LAI All' kinds of
where the Welsh coal was not at all Town Hall to-night with rather a large rumm., are ntloat, and many confllc. Ing 1 . . , „„„
despised, for some people want any number present for so cold an evening, 'statements have been mode. James Gsyley Sergeants Rowland and tveys rre-
klnd of fuel now. The City Relief Offl- Capt. Dixon, champion of the club, was rt~nles posKtirely that he a-pired for the seated With Watch Chains.
cer Is getting a little busier, and hard- presented with the club medal, amidst place, and the officials claim to know noth- ----------
up citizens who have been too proud cheers. Joseph Clarke, his runner-up, ing of the rumor that Mr. PerMnz Is to tuc- The meiobets of No. 4 Company, Army
to squeal before have loosened up with was made the recipient of some golf ceed Mr. Schwab. Judge J. H. Reel sum- M(,lijcal cvrne gave a theatre party to
the new edition of cold weather. goods, and the secretary, Mr. Hall, was 1Mtler up to"<lav ln toe followlng i gb,.a-s ,aet sight, after which they held a

Soft coal Is selling a» it never did given an honorartum. _ -if Mr. Schwab returns ln the spring In supper and presentation at Webb's, Col.
before ln Toronto, and the dealers are Court Queen of the West, No. itSTfl. good heami and desires re-election he will Itycrson prevudüng. flu- toast list was not
mnking the usual promises of hard coal A.O.F., will work under the following undoubtedly be continued ns president. If a long one and the responses were mostly
soon, but they are not taking orders officiers for the coming Ivear: Past bis bpulth ‘will not permit him to resume brief. The prescuta-Mon of handsome gold
for it. The Indications are that th$y chief ranger, T. Fergusop; chief ranger, his duties, then it is Impossible to tell who watch tbaûn« to Sergeant» Rowland and
are about as much in the air regarding C. Hounsall: sub-chief ranger, A. Me- his successor will be.” Keys was made by the chairman on behiuf
the chances of a supply as the consum- Bumie; treasurer, P. Ristow; secretary. 'Jhennme of iI<^r-^dge Gary wassug- of the company. K &*;<**£
or is t q rinvton- senior* woodward Bro gp9tcd. but the fact was brought forward 1>r0vlded and tboroly enjiyed oy .ho*> pre-nrw ’ Prr, Pas n ’ Brb that he la an attorney, and not a business Unt. Aram.? the Invited guests were

Curran, J.W., Br°. Fareons, b.U., Brb- 6l8n_ tn tl)<, vase of Mr. Schwabs retire- Major Galloway. Sergeaur-Malor Bor’and,
Wlgel; J.B., Bro. Sherwln trustees, m(,llt thc vnolce seems to be between Mr. M„inr FvthetIngham. Major Scott. Lieut-
Bros. G. Trimble, T- Ferguson and J. perking and Mr. Cayley. Wilson Hospital Strict. Law, Sergt. Mlu-
Bond; organiet, Bro. Curran; phytlclan,   —  gav- sérgt. C. WHRama Sergt.-Major U,vvr-
Dr. A. C. Mavety. - „ t Tra|ne From Tor- Mn. Scrgt.-Major Stratton. Sergt. Major

The Ranger Bicycle Club entertained TWO y Huggins,
their friends to a social dance In James’ onto to Montreal.
Hall to-night. The handsome "International Limited" Must Net

The TTnlon Stock Yards Comnnny are leaves the Villon Station each day at 9 ■Jvisr Jmrhr^t houses from « and arrives ln Montreal at 6.15 p.m. Washington.
0^1?fo^ street Thev n Ttie coaches a,rc vestibule, and have high- cordanct: with the provlalons of the 

the west side of Kecle-street. They are backPd. vomfoEtahle seat* There is also River and Haitror Lew, Secretary 
also digging the foundation for new a O^l^k refe ^ari^r the ba» prescribed the conditions

la eiurte" at nnv honr. I under which the Michigan Lake Su-
The night train, ’.he famous "Eastern perior Power Company may divert

Flyer." leaves at 10 p.m., carrying three water from the St. Mary's River into
modern-type Pullman sleeping cars, reach- p<)Wer eanaj at Sault Ste. Marie,
Ing Montreal at 7 ;<,° ‘L ™;.,/7l'kîî*' for water power purposes. These con-
TnmkMcltav Offlre. wthwMt corner King ditlons provide that the propoeed d.- 
i!nd Yonge-streets. version of water tlhaU not Injuriously

affect navigation In the waters af
fected, nor i'ro; ta.'lr at dlmlnlah ,bhe 
water levels or any natural increase 
thereof ln Lake Superior.

Canada Foundry.
*Toronto Junction, Dec. 12.—The Cana

dian Pacific Railway Club held a very
Frank Baucer, the Toronto Railway C'o.'s 

Hut-man, who sustained a fracture of the 
base of the skull on Thursday afternoon 
by falling from a pole opposite 585 West 
Kiug-street. where he was engaged In re
pairing a feed wire, died in the Emergency 
Hospital about 8 o'clock last night. R;in- 
çer was 40 years of age, unmarried and 
lived at 203 Bast (Jneen-street.
Arthur Jukes Johnson Issued a warrant tor 
an Inquest eo be held at the hospital at 3

f

THE WILLIAM BUCK STOVE CO., BRANTFORD

ifor the people to really appreciate Its 
virtues.
the board an analysis of the different 
kinds of coal purchased by the city, 
as well as of anthracite and Massillon 
and cannel soft couls, the latter three 
being coal sold by dealers In "the city.

SOLD ALL OVER CANADA.
Engineer Rust submitted to

R. BIGLEY, 96 and 98 Queen East,
$♦ TORONTO AGENT. 4.

14-4-444-4-44444444-4-4444444 ♦ M ♦ 444444444444-» 44444
Coroner

Board of Control Turns Down the 
Simple Proposal to Supply the 

Small Consumers

o'clock this afternoon.
George koss, the well-known barrister of 

16 West King-*treet, fell while uiightlug 
iront ii Belt Lane ear at Nassau-street nnd 
hVudlna-avenue Iûht night, and sustained 

painful wouuds about the tace. He 
taken u> the Kmergeney Hospital in 

the polies ambuliKice.
Murÿ.on-avemie.

Viliam Vrout, an employe of the Boeckh 
Manufacturing Co., accidentally stepped In
to a pall of boiling water yesterday a.U-r- 
ncon. His left leg, fiom the ankle te 
the knee. w'QS badly scalded. and_ he w-is 

he Emergency Hospital ln - lie 
1'rout was able to S®

‘GRAND’S ’
st me 
was

BY SELLING TO LOCAL DEALERS Ross lives et 18

Very Mach Afraid of It—Cool Deal
ers Cannot Fill Orders for 

Hard Coal.

X ''
2 >removed to t

police aflibiik___ _
to his home at 96 Palmerston-avvnue about
6 o'clock

Caroline Blunt, a middle-aged woman 
living on Cralg-avenne. fell l.ist night on 
Bolton-avenne, and sustained a fracture of 

She was taken to -.he tien-

a nee.
men-

"There ure hundreds of poor people 
Who want fuel that I can't reach," re
marked Street Commissioner Jones last 

"We are delivering all we can.
Who Will Sncceed Schwab f

■i
the left leg. 
eral Hospital.Uskt-

and are now pretty well up with our >6mTHEATRE RAR^v AND SUPPER.erdera"
The Commissioner 

when The World Informed him that the 
Board of Control had in their wisdom 
turned down the sensible proposal to 
supply small dealers with fuel from 
the city yards, to be distributed to the 
unfortunates who can only afford to.

The controllers who

J !surprisedwas

NEW REPOSITORY
Cor. Simcoe nnd Nelson Streets, Toronto. Entrance to Carriage and Harness Show 

off Simcoe St, midway between King and Queen Streets.rooms
buy small lots.
fere all well-groomed, well-fed men, with 
coal in the cellar at home, did this yes- 

• terday afternoon, mainly on the ground 
that a few dealers might cheat the 
gmail consumers and thus make mouey,
.nd, further, that the »upply nowjn ^ by ^ ^
band in the municipal fuel yards .vould Trlnlty CoIle.ge on Coleridge's "Ancient 
econ be exhausted—even tho the peo- Mariner" in the school house of St. 
pie for whom It was ostensibly ‘xiugbt Margaret's Church last night i was 
should not bet their share of it. This listened to with the absorbing Interest 
Wise action saves the coal on hand for that this lecturer always commands 
the people who can afford to buy it a ton i by a large and appreciative audience, 
at a time and at a rate which Is $2 Professor Clark sustained his recog- 
a ton lese than the city pays to give it nlzed ability as one of the most In
to them. The whole city, however, terestlng and erudite of lecturers In I offices, 
chips in to pay the extra #*- a ton, while Canada on the English masters of 
the chosen people reap the benefit. literature and their mastërpieces and 

Will Deliver Small Lot*. hig original presentation of the sub-
The Board did, however, recognize joct matter of the poem and the 

that people living mi-lee away from the p0efs treatment of the paramount 
fuel yards were entitled -to buy In small : idea wlth Coleridge's wealth of Imag - 
quantltles and have it delivered, so ery and almost gruesome lmagln- 
they will Instruct Street Comtnlss oner tive powers was manifestly enjoyed 
Jones to take ordera for any amount by h)g ,lgtPnerg Pro( clark has thg
and send the *nall fortunate faculty of never tiring his

^l^ls book! audiences. He brings the main Ideas 
locality where the^atVbe of his subject vividly before them
put off al^it passes the house. This without unduly or pedantically dwelling 
slight move ln the right direction Will I upon details. James Code church 
necessitate the buyer of the coal going ot St' _.,6?ar8fret ?' . plTe'
to the City Hall or to one of the yards sided, and the cordial vote of thanke 
to pay for It. trusting to someone In tendered to the lecturer was moved 
their neighborhood having ordered a by Beverley Jones and seconded by 
big load, so that the cart cun bring Dr. Lowe, 
theirs.

AUCTION SALESiira.o~tor.H^,Bril 
Every Tuesday and Friday [oSîJo1*] Throughout the Year.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.
“The Ancient Mariner.”

TraJned, city broken, riding nnd driving horses, cobs and poniw for private sale. 
Immense assortment of new carriage, buggies and cuUere of the moat fMh|ou- 

able designs and by the most reliable man vfactures, at nricce tfhat def> eompetltloc. 
A rbSt to our splendid now quarter» Is a pleasure In store for those who trove 

The Immense stock o# high- class lîhding àud driving goods Includesi ot seen !t- 
many suitablejure Navigation.§ CHRISTMAS 6IPTS FOR HORSE LOVERS.
consisting of saddles, bridles, whips trod crops f®r .hV11” „",d. 
whips, robes, ruga, blankets harne<*s. novelties ln «lelgh bells, including the Swedish 
chimes, the most fnshkmnlile veil» now used. • ... thrt.a eT

Owhiff to the limited number of cutters ir.anufaetured for this «‘aeon, those ex- 
iipctlnvto require one will do wet! to reenre it at Once, as tile entire 
Toronto can be -old on the first day of sleighing, at fancy prices. All our slelghe 

marked In plain figures. Wc will allow a special discount of
TEN PER CENT. BEFORE SLEI6HIN6.

The dav the snow comes In Toronto the prices stand firm. . _____
The following Is a partial list of .Jar stock nnd regular prices, wbl* are low 

anrtfrem which we will allow the ten per cent, discount on above conditions:
PIANO BOX CUTTER for business or child's seat, luxurious family sleigh, $50.00. 

pleasure. $30.00. GENTS DRIVER, for road and speeding,
COMMON SENSE CUTTER, splendid a model of neatness, $45.00. 

tsiae $32.50. PHYSICIAN'S STANHOPE, one of the
OTTW t atiV OF THE SNOWS, handsome newest and handsomest designs. $85.iXI. Acvjinc cniter $45 00 . PRINCESS SLEIGH, four pasoengers, tip-

driving entier. $4500. to-date fhniilv cutter. $80.00.
WESTERN QUEEN, a great favorite. THR MAJESTIC, the most fashionable 

$45.00. gentleman's driving sleigh manufarinred,
LADYSMITH, light and durable. $42.30 BnsSlfin screen dash. $100.00.
YE OLD COMFORT, driving cushion nnd And a number of other styles.

C.. Dec. 12—In ae-

Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick of the Victor 
Mission will preach In Annette-street 
Methodist Church on Sunday.

The Young Liberals will decide by 
ballot to-morrow night who are to be 
the officers for next year.

arc

Braeondele.
The Copeland Brewing Company is Legal Firm

erecting a large hotel on Malvern-ave- . ,
nue, near the Canada Foundry Works. Mr. Frank Halliday, one of our rising
l\JZbe ^ and WlH probably ro9t æ ^yoeM,e&jGrent.tÏLWne^
' In order that pedestrlane may reach ! firm of Dcds, Grant & Halliday will 
the Bloor and McCaul cars convenient- ! ccmtlnue at the present offices ln the 
ly, Allan H. Royce Is urging the Town- I Lawlor Building, ti West King-street, 
ship Council to extend the sidewalk on Mr. Halliday, after taking a moet dls- 
McK-p'nslc-avenue. tlrgulshed University course, wae suc-

The well at the Dufferln-street school cessful In carrying off the Law Socl.ty s 
is unsanitary arid the Medical Health gold medal last May which speaks for 
Officer will order it to be filled in. his natural legal ability, and we wish 

Controller’s views. > Christman A Cleveland laimp has been pieced on the new firm every success.
Kveryoue ,ook. foravsyd'to the tHrlst- / t'.fi. nnd Cbâ. ' i

Mayors coel'andwood expert). Aid. ”â"t pleLqnTpro°p,rct^L thatn‘l>f pending North Toronto Havana. Dec. 12. - The protocol
Alexander Stewart lVand City Treasurer thc day at homp Cenadlau Paotoe an- J L- Davis, train decpatchec for the of the oomimerctei treaty between
Cc.ady wàe taken up by the board, Aid. pounce for the general public return Metropolitan Railway, Is confined to nia Cuba and the United States was si-gn-
LfOUdon said he had no objection to sell- ticket* at single tirst-claes fare, bet worn home with an attack Of,low fever,
ing the coal to small dealere, but not all station* In Canada, Slmlt Ste. Marie, H. Thompson,' .rob Î3 years supertn-
at $1 a ton lese than the ordinary Mick, Detroit Mich., Buffalo, N. Y., and tendent of the Mount Pleasant Ceme- Vice-Admlr*,l Dies,
citizen got it. Aid. Crane .said it was Rood going Decem4>er 24th and 25th; tery, has resigrned his position. H _ T)<2 i«> vlne AAmiml
• Ih«r..i nnoef inn oe to whpthur the ritv valld for return until Deeember 26th: and, pie-itnton U O L No 20!). held Its The Hague, Dec. 12. — Vloe-Admiml B 1SSaL!,UeÏÎ2?1iî8 n At «m 8ln^lo flret-clasa fare and one-third, good ! «ml eîentlnn of officers Kruys, Mindeter of Marine of the Ne-
could thus supply small dealers at all. going Dumber 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 25tb, | annjd?1 HPP€L *1? T W*:U therlands, is dead.
Aid. Graham thought It might exhaust returning, until January lffth, 1903. ! 0,1 Thursday night. Wor- Bio. T. AV.U
the supply. The Mayor was more For teachers and students, on surrender i of Woodbridge a.nd other vwjiccb rr -, .............-
thoughtful of the poor, and he endors- of standard form of school vacation rail-} wore present at the gathering, rhe new 
ed The World’s suggestion, that the way certificate, return ticket* at" single officers are: W.M., W J Douglas; 
coal be peddled in bags. As is his eus- first-class fare and one-tklrd, good going D.M., R J Gibson; chaplain, F W 
tom, he wanted the Legal Department ; December oth to 31st, inclusive; valid for Moses; secretary, W Parke; treasurer, 
to pronounce upon it. return until January 19th, 1903. !j Burke; financial secretary, A Wil-People who are freezing think the I V J^Mos!** J
Legal Department.ought to be given a Tomnto and Hamilton, Halt, Woodstock, Hargrave, committee, WJ Mosefl J 
little holiday until they get sotne coal. |London. Chatham. Windsor. Detroit, Mich, Walmsley, J J Davies, W Hurt and 

Welsh Coel'* Troubles. Owen Sound, Peterboro, Ottawa and Mont- J Shackleton.
Treasurer Coady received word yes-'real. Trustee Douglas presided over a

terday afternoon that Xthe steamers I'e°r further particulars and ticket*, apply meeting of the Town School Board 
Augusta and Glengarry, with 1200 tons -M,r- '>'• -'mughan, f.l’.A., 1 East King- ; held on Thursday night. M.lM Trench 
of Welsh coel, had been forced by lad or -vour nearest Canadian teacher at the Eglinton school, applied
weather to go bark to Kingston, and [ tic g __________________ for an Increase in salary of $o0, but the
now the problem arises as to what dis- ■ , ~ request, was preferred to the incoming
petition shall be made of the coal. The I t nllfornIn-Oregon Excursion, board. Inspector Fotherlngham sub- 
Mayor Is vexed about It for he order- 1 Every (lay ln the year. The Chicago, Un- mltted his semi-annual report, which 
ed the boat to make all speed here, j javas very sattefinefory. The inspector
regardless of weather or anything else. ! 1 lro"l‘rh Untt-rlw» Pnllma.i an l tourist, regretted the low average attendance 
-Ms filtogetiier Hke,/Z tfe co?, w„,
have to come up by rail, but for the : rout% rf the famous '••OrerlAnd Limited. ’ edJ- „ °f î? «ei?t
present It must remain at Kingston. : Personally conducted excnifiona from f’bl- orderly on the s7ho®^5ü?Uni?.SVW°»lîîît
There is plenty of Welsh and Scotch | iuigc to San Francisco, Izis Angries. Port- apologies, and the third will be prose-
coal here for present needs, but the lnnd and other Pacific Coast po ors, leaving cuted for not availing himself ot this
Hocking Valley coel is all sold except- Chicago on Tuesdays, Wednesdays. Thurs- privilege. The chairman mentioned

days nnd Friday*. Lowest rates; choice of that the Town Council was desirous < f 
rentes. fineST scenery, map*, illustrated placing a hose house on the Davisville 
folders, etc., fnrnishfxl free. Rates quoted. schcol grounds, but as theje was no
En«t"itinc-stvret Tn-onto ’oTt1'1 ' ' official application before the board, no-
Eaet King sti eet, m.onto, unt. action waa taken in the matter.

Toronlo to New York.
The Grsatl Trunk has three splendid 

trains from Toronto to New York, dally: 
Tho day express 
with the famous

ed for.

at 0 o.m., which connects 
"Black Dt.-i nond" : ihe 

"International Limited'" at 4.50 p.m..and the 
"New York Express." leaving Toronto at 
0.15 p.m. This latter, be.ng -he last 
train from Toronto, has become exceed
ingly popular with business men. and de
servedly so, offering, as It does, every 

mfort and luxury known to the traveler. 
A well-rooked and well-kerved supper may 
he obtained on the Grand Trunk dining 
car at a very reasonable rate. A Pullman 
sleeper runs through from Toronto to New 
Y'erk. and breakfast Is served ln the diner 
before New York Is reached, i.hns enabling 
passengers to arrive In the city at 9.30 
a m.. ready for business. • There Is also 
the addition ii advantage of landing elo*e 
to the commerelal eentre of the etty. 
Ttekefs. reservntlens nnd all Information 
at elty office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-sr reets.

of part of 
side of Mar- 

more par 
Oommene-

lot
to plan 50, 
g follows:

tng at a point on the east limit of Murray- 
itteet, said point being distant forty feet 
measured southerly, along said limit of 
Murrey-street from the northern limit of 
snffl lot thence southerly along said
limit of Murray-street forty-two feet and 
six Inches (42 ft. 6 In.): thence easterly 
parallel to said limit of lot "C" one hun
dred and thirty-five feet, more or lees: 
thence northerly parallel to raid limit of 
Hurray-street forty-two feet and six 
Inches (42 ft. 6 In.): thence westerly par
allel to snkl Bmlt of lot “C" one hundred 
nnd thirty-five feet to point of commence
ment.
tin this property is a detached tw»- 

etorey brick dwelling known as 86 Mur- 
ray-etreet.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, and 
the balance wltMn thirty days thereafter, 
without Interest.

For further particulars of the various 
parcels of propertr, together with the terms 
of Ihe leases and conditions ot sale, ap-
th:e0toronto GENERAL TRUSTS cor

poration,

ray-street, according 
tlcularly described asWALTER HARLAND SMITH, Proprietor.

r
VO

8Ï CE M. HENDERSON 1 Cl.ESTATE NOTICES.
tct'r'M ' 1 "T--------

XTOTICH TO CREDITORS IN THE 
JN Estnte of Ellen H. Ionson. late of 
the Township of Scarborough ln toe 
County of York, Married-woman, De 
ceased

87-88 King Street Best.
ed last night.

The Sale of the Season
Notice is hereby slven that all persona 

having claims agnlnst thc estate of the 
said deceased, Ellen H. ionson. are required 
tn send the same in writing, doty verified, 
to W. P. Bull, room 514 Temple Building, i 
Tor.orato. solid tor for the ext tutors, on or ! 
before the 25th day of January, 1903, after 
which date the executors will proceed to 
rt*«tribute tk«e arrets <*f the »ild eifciFe 
amongst the person* < ntltled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the c ainM of which they 
•hall have received notice.

Hated the 5th day of December, A. D.

HI6HLY ATTRACTIVE

WENT ON CRUTCHES.
of High-Uluse Household Furniture. BticâPiBr 
and almost new Gerhard Helat «nan Piano
forte (valued at $075), wüth Pianola attach
ments, Elegant Metioga-nv Drawing 
Suite (valued at $200), Gold Gilt 
Chairs, Valuable ritilk Porticire, Valuable 
Lace and Other Curtnlne. Bra»* and Onyx 
Tables, on» Marble IMald Centre Tabic, 
very coetly. Rugs and Carpets, Costly Gaea 
Hers, complete Hull Set, Valuable Oak Din
ing Room Set, with leather chairs to match. 
Wilton Rugs, Valuable Porttera, Costly 
Mantle Clock, Solid Brass Bedstead (com
plete, valued at $200), Mftorive and Hand
somely Carved Walnut Bedroom Set, K. 
and B. Bedstead, Leather Couch. Valuable 
IMctnres, OomMnatlion Couch, Fine Hair 
Maîtresse*} Impérial Oxford Range, with a 
host of other côetly household effects

19C2. Room
Parlor

W. P. BULL.
Room 514 Tenip’e Building, 

Toronto,
Solicitor for the Executors.

Joseph Smith, Crippled With Rheumatism 
for 5 Years, Never Had Any Relief.

50 Yongc-street,
Trustees of Estnte of Thomas Beet,

Deceased, 
MALONE, MALONE * HOLDEN,

50 Yonge-street. Toronto.
Solicitors for the said Truetees.

066 Or to

OTTCE TO "RBDITuRti,-ESTATE 
Quigley. Late of tb« 
Watch Case Manu-

jN of Robert I. 
Uiiy of Toronti . 
facturer. Deceased. C.J. TOWNSEND

tfi lfFV. O-"'
ABSOLUTELY CURED BY

Notice li hereby given that all persma 
having clnUns against the estate of the said 
deceased. Robert I. Quigley, are required to 
«ud Ihe same in writing, duly verified, 
t-i W. ti. Hannah. 35 Ade'alde-strcet East, 
Toronto, Sollrltor for the Executrix, on 
or before thc 21»t day of Doc «Oder next, 
after which date the executrix vlU 
coed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate amongst the persons entitled there
to. having regard only to thc claims of 
which she shall have received notice.

the 21st day of November, A.D.

W. G. HANNAH. 
Sclle'.l or for Lillian Primrose Quigley, Exe

cutrix.

MUNYON’S RHEUMATISM CURE.:
A UOTION BALE-FREEHOLD PRO. 
il party.

valuable building lot on sent» side of 
Wellington-place, Toronto, 84 feet frontage 
by 226 feet deep, opposite the propertr of the Mtchle Kltate. v r

ON

Monday, 15th Decemberpro-Oth^r Remarkable Recoveries Made by This Won. 
d irful Remedy-The People Endorse It Enthusi
astically, Because It Cures to Stay Cured,

There will be sold by Publie Auction by 
Messrs, c. J. Townsend A Co., at their Auc
tion Rooms, Nos. 68 and 68 King-street 
East, In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 10th day of January. A.D. 1906, at 12 
o'clock noon, that vgluable freehold huilé- 
Ing lot, being part 9f lot No. 18, section 
“A," of the Toronto Military Reserve, de-

lng about 00 tons. The scarcity of ! 
wood continues. Some offers of wool 
and coal were received by the Board of 
Control yesterday and will be consider
ed. Hie Mayor Is corresponding i dth 
the railway companies, with a view to 
securing satisfactory freight rates in 
the event of another shipment of Welsh 
coal being necessary. The coal could 
come to St. John, N.B., from which 
Point It would bo shipped over the In
tercolonial to Montreal, freight free, in 
accordance with a promise made by the 
government to help out suffering muni
cipalities. The rate from Montreal 
would be ln the neighborhood of $2 a 
ton.

AT TH* I

Large Brick Residence
No. 90^ Markham Street

Residence to let, containing 10 rooms. 
I'aitlculnrs can be obtained from James 
ridlllpe, ejq.. No. 688 Queen-etFlet weet. 
Wc would odvSse those tn want of hlgb- 
cla>s house fvrmlalbltigs to attend this very 
Important sole.

Sole at 11 o'clock Sharp.

Dated
1002.

A WIDE SPHERE OF USEFULNESS.- 
The consumption of Dr. Thomas' Bclectrlc 
Oil has crown to great proportions Not
withstanding the fact that It has now been 
on the market for over twenty-one year». 
Its prosperity Is ns great as ever and tb« 
demand for It In that period has very great
ly increased. It Is beneficial In nil coun
tries. and wherever Introdnccd fresh sup
plies are constantly asked for.

Thornhill.
Roy Wlce, son of John Wlce, and 

Adam Harper, son of H. Harper, are 
both seriously ill

Dr. Earl, who recently took up the 
practice of Dr. Durne, has returned to 
Ills duties at Kemptvllle.

Dr. A. F. Webster. D.D.G.M., paid an 
official visit to Patterson Lodge, A., 
F. <fc A. M., on Thua-sdsiy night. The 
visiting officer was accompanied by Rt. 
Wor. Bro. B. Allen and numerous other 
city brethren and visitors were also 
present from Maple, Woodbridge and 
Richmond Hill- Very Wor. Bro. J. E. 
Francis was announced as a candidate 
for the office of district deputy next 
year .and Is receiving the cordial sup
port of the country lodges. At the 
close of business, about sixty sat down 
to an excellent supper provided by the 
local lodge.

scribed ns follows :
commencing at a point In the southern 

limit of Welilngton-place, dletant 86 feet 
westerly from the northeastern angle of lot 
No. 13; thence westerly along the southern 
limit of WelUngton-place 84 feet, to the 
eastern boundary of lande now or formerly 
owned by one Doble) thence on a course 
south 17 degrees east, following 
boundary of tbe Doble lands 
thence north 74 degrees east, and parallel 
to the southern limit ot Welllngton-place,
34 feet, to the westerly bound» 
now or heretofore owned by K. 
and thence north 17 degrees west, following 
the western boundary of Gosling's lands 225 
feet, to the point of commencement.

Subject to building restrictions excluding 
the erection of factories or warehouses, but 
permitting tbe erection of brick residence» 
only. Tbe land la free from encumbrances.

Terms and conditions of sale : Ten per 
cent. In cash and the balance ln 10 days 
thereafter. Other terms and condition» of 
«ale, and all other particular», can be ob
tained from the Auctioneers, or Mesure, 
Shilton, vvallbridge & Martin, Vendor's 
Solicitors, McKinnon Building, Mellndk- 
street. Toronto. ——

Dated Toronto, Dec. 3, 1902. D.13,27,J.I0

/ VTOTICE TO CREDITORS- IN THE 
X Matter of the Estate of Thomas 

Dunne t, late of the Olty of Toronto, in 
the County of York. Deceased.

y

the eastern 
226 feet;Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

of Ontario, 18b7. chapter CHAS. M. HENDERSON 6 CO-
Auctioneer*.

Spanish Ambassador Resigns.
Madrid. Dec. 12. — Semer- Leon Y. 

Too Good to Understand. Caritlllo. Fi-'-ri'ah Ambassador at Paris,
That Welsh coal must be too good has resigned.

O Revised Statute s , ,
129, that nil creditors ana others having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Thomas Lluunet. late of the city of To
ronto. In the County of York, who died 
on or about Ihe 25th dar of October, 11:02, 
at the said city of Toronto, are required, 

before thc 5th day of January, 1003.
deliver to

Tel. M. 2358.
of lande 
Gosling:7MEETINGS.

THE SOVEREIGN LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO'Y 

OF CANADA.
to send by post, prepaid, or to 
thc undersigned, solicitors for the adminis
trators. with will annexed, to the eslntj
of tbe said deceased, tbelr Christian nun —, nrovlsional dir»#»*'’-* Th» QftVpr surname*, addressee and viih eigI1 ,JJe Assurance Company of Canada
full particulars of tlieli f htreby give notice that a general meeting
ment of their accounts, and thi irvur o( the company has been called pursuant
the securities. If an), 5*ldnh to the Company's Act of Incorporation 

And further take notice that after such for Munday ,he 22nd day of December, 
mentioned date the sa d administra u^o. to meet ln thc Temple Building, city 

tors will proceed to distribute the asse s 0f Toronto, at 11 s.m., tq elect a Board 
of tbe decras’d among the parties entm n ot Directors, to receive the report ef the
thereto, having regard only to the «daims Provisional Board of Directors, to ratify
of which tbev shall then have notice, and tbe proceedings'of the Provisional Board, 
that thc said administrators will not be t0 confirm the bylaws of the Company and 
liable for the salil assets or any part there- , transact such other business a* may be 
of to any person or persons of whose , brought before such genera! meeting or 
elntm notice shall not have been roeeheri that may be necessary to commence the 
hv them at the time of such distribution, business of Insurance.

Dated the 3rd day of December, 1902. D.ifed at Toronto this 9<b day of Decem-
Kll.MER & IRVING. b<T' 1902'

10 King-Ktreet west. Toronto, 
tSollcitor* for the snld Administrator*.

1 A Fine
Medical

Work You 
Should 0 K3K Newmarket.

Rev. Mr. Fallis will conduct anni
versary services In King, Rev. Mr.
Robinson taking Mr. Fallis’ appoint
ments.

Mr. Starling Chappell celebrated his 
90th birthday on Wednesday. He is 
the last survivor of a family ./f five 
sons and six daughters, and ia hale ease from the system, and neutralizes 
and heariy.

The Office Specialty Co.'s new addi
tion and the Sovereign Hank buildings 
are rapidly nearing completion.

wn •• If my remedies will not do what I claim for them their sale should be
prohlblied by law."—MUNY0N. Inst

serr—-
"I have told the people of Toronto a freely and naturally. I am very glad 

good deal about my Rheumatism Cure. 1 to give my experience, for the benefit 
and I have described the manner in , of any one who may be suffering ln a 
which It drives every vestige of the dis- similar manner.—Mrs. F. Moffatt, 12S

Mutual-street, Toronto.
REMARKABLE CASES.

<

Suckling&Co.4 Free Gift the acid, and absolutely cures the ma
lady. I am going to let you hear 
from one of your own citizens now— 
Joseph Smith—a good, honest resident, 
who had Rheumatism so badly he had 
to go on crutches. Just read what 
Joseph Smith has to say about my 
Rheumatism Cure."—Munyon.

X Either ot these cases Is remarkable 
enough to convince the most chronic 
sufferer of Rheumatism that, although 
he may consider his case incurable, 
and be discouraged of ever getting 
well, “there Is hope" with my Rheu
matism Cure. I have Records of thou- 

, sands of cases more remarkable than 
I these, and you will be doing an act 

“I have suffered terribly from Rheu- kindr evs if yog will draw go t:e euffer- 
matism for five years, and I was to e,..g attention to my Rheumatism Cure, 
badly affected I had to go on crutches _Prlce 05 cents at all druggists.
I tried many advertised remedies av.cl 
physicians, but it was no use. 
steadily became worse. My joints and 
feet swelled up, and I would have 
frightful pains. I secured a vial of 
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure at the free «« ferma 
distribution held atJhe Evening News ll,lll^n,1 ^ ^'c pr,veu„ pneumonia, 
Office, and I am now completely cureJ. „mi breaks up a cold In a few hours. Price 
I haven’t an ache or a pain, and 1125c. 
feel better than I have for the last 
ten years.—Joseph Smith, 119 Church- 
ctreet, Toronto.”

24fi CLEARING TRADE SALE
Wednesday, December 17th,

JOHN T. HORNIBROOK, 
A. H. HOOVER. Secretary. Chairman.To Be Presented to All Who May 

Apply.

HEN a man truly wishes to bene 
fit humanity In the highest 
sense, what does ho give away".' 

Books—books, every time. It is really 
th? most helpful—yes, and most valu
able gift he can distribute. Andrew 
Carnegie, the great millionaire, thinks 
»o. See how he gives away libraries 
every day! Dr- Sproule, the eminent 
epeclallst, thinks so, too. and not a 
day passes but hundreds of books are 
sent out free from his busy offices. 
During long years of experience lie 
has found that ln no way can man
kind be helped more effectively. There
fore he offers« to the public, absolu tely 
fr$e, his book on Constipation. Per
haps you are" troubled with Constipa
tion. Then this book is for you. Con

sider what this offer means. Dr. 
aprcule, a man famous in his pro
fession. has made a life study of this 
too common and disagreeable trouble. 
He has written this valuable book. 
He has illustrated it with fine draw
ings of the organs affected by Consti
pation. . Now he offers it free to all 
who desire It. He might have put this 
book on sale—but this was not hie 
plan. He wants the book to aid nil 
mankind and thousands have bene
fited by his generosity and sincerity 
of purpose.

Aurora..

1he Aid Savings 6 Loan Co.
NOTICE OF MEETING

At a public meeting h'M ill the 
Town Hall to consider the sugar beet 
question a resolution was passed ap
pointing a committee of business men 
and farmers to formulate a scheme for 
the establishment of factory ln North 
York.

Monday is the last day for paying 
taxes in Aurora.

All the manufacturing firms ln town 
working overtime, but are unable 

to fill their orders.
H H. Bingham of McMaster Hall, 

Toronto, will occupy the pulpit of the 
Baptist Church to-morrow evening. 

Maccabees initiated ten 
at their last meeting.

market will be

HOTEL ROYAL DE LUXE
HAMILTON, Ont.

W Commencing nt 10 O’clock a.m.
CLUTH ING—Men's Raglans. Overcoats, 

lllsters, Reefers, Blanket Coats, Boys' and 
l out ns’ do.

MEN'S HEAVY WORSTED SUITS— 
*1'ireed Suits. Youths' do., Boys' 2-Pleee 
Suits, Children's do., Men’s Trouser», Vesta, 
Odfl Vont*, »tc.

250 DUE. MEN'S SCOTCH KNIT ami 
Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawer», Men's 
Gloves nnd Mitts (lined). Hosiery. 14-Hose, 
Flannelette Wrappers and Underwear.

Ladles' Blouse Waists. In sateen, French 
nannelette, silk, etc.

Cnetnme Suit ngs. In dark and light ffri'Y.
iirev Wool Blankets.
4P Large Carpet Squares and Rugs.
30 Coon Coats, men's.
10 Women's A“tradian Jackets.
Amt at 2 o'clock pm.. In detail, tbe stock 

of Boot» Of !.. A. STACKHOUSE, King- 
street West. I lils stock was not ready for 
sale last seek, hot will positively be sold 
In lots on Wednesday. Fine American 
Boots, all ladles- wear.

IBO CASES Rubbers,
Sandals. Itsln Slippers,
Lmmoermens, Ontario», etc.

-The balance of the stock of Pol In, Toys, 
oamra. Cups. Mage, Plate». Tee Set* Fruit 
end Salad Seta.

Liberal terme.

JOSEPH SMITH.

Toronto, Nov. 28th, 1902 
■ provisions ef the Loan 
of Ontario, notice Is here-

The Home of the Fastidious and 
those who want the Best. Pursuant to the 

Ccrporatlona Act
by given that a Special General Meeting of 
the Shareholders ef Tbe Aid Savlnga A 
I-oan Company will be held aut thc Hea«l 
Office of thc Company, Number 1 Tnrontq- 

1 atreet, Toronto, Ontario, on Monday, the 
5th (lay of J.vnnary, 1908, at the lour of 2 
o'clock !n the afternoon, for tbe pnrpise 
of considering, and. If approved, ratifying 
a certain Indenture of agreement, dated 
Ihe 20th dav of November. 1902. and made 
between the director» of this company and 
the directors of the Standard Ixian Com- 
panr. for the sale of the assets and under
taking of The Aid Seringa & fxmn Com
pany to The Standard Loan Company, npon 

n i • and Ontario Conservatory the terms and conditions prescribed In the(Info fin of Music and Art. raid 'denture ofAgreemctit and the by-
W 11101 IV WHITBY ONT Inw of fho dlrw'tor*

TixîvJri rare gara f"4<MitAfi-TeeniPiit nhove ref*r
I — J : — — ’ red to Is on file nt the offlre of Th- AidI Oltipc tfrilî$t the College after | y,lv|M-s A. Loan Company, where .t may
LdUICw the Xmas holidays (Jan. h inspected by any shareholdi-r of the

5th| should make lmroe-1 companv
PnllnriO diate application to Rv order o' the Board of Direct ora.
vOllcUb Rev.j; j Hah*. Ph D., R 8. WILLIAMS. President. •

3 6 Prlncit»! BENJAMIN LLOYD. Secretary-Treasurer

1 MUNYON'S REMEDIES. Table d'hote dinner Sunday evening. 245
The RhPumntJsm ( ure is no better than 

the following rememcs :
Mnnvon'* J)y*prp*Ua Cure positively cure* 

Ind.gestion and stomach

arc

OW for a few words about the 
book Itself. It enters thoroughly 

into the causes of Constipation, 
it shows you how this trouble 
greases, it makes plain its dangers, and 
it tells you how you can be cured. It s 
well worth while to gain all this help
ful information—without- charge.

N
new Blpm The

members
Aurora Christmas 

held next Thursday.
The ladies of Trinity Church will 

held a sale of fancy goods on M,e«- 
nenday and Thursday. Dec- 17 and lb.

Mnnvon** Cough Cure stops coughs, night 
sweats, allays sorciip** and speedily hen * 
the Itingx. Price 25e.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cure* 
pain* In the bark, loins or groin, 
form.» of kidney disease. Price 25c.

“I would have spells of Rheuma- Many on'* Headache Cure stops headache
tism, and at times it would give me tn three minutes. Price 25c. 
great distress in my back and side. Munyon * Pile Ointment positively cores
wn, ♦{mû t hnvp huil to receive an forms of plies. 1 rice **ac.Many a time I have had to receive an Mnn <g H|oo1 rore eradicates Hi im-
injection to relieve the pain. I oh parities of the Mood. Price Sic.
talned a vial of Munyon's Rheumatism Mnnvon'» Female Remedies are a boon to
Cure at the free distribution, and I am ai| women.
now feeling quite well. I have had i Munyon's totaliser restores low power to 
no pains since, and can move around • week men. Price $1.00.

'h
=*nnd nilMRS. MOFFATT.

5end For It To-day confirming same.
Conservative». Zephyrs, Croquets, 

Over*, Arctic»,
Markham

The annual meeting of the Markham 
Township Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion was held in Victoria Hall, Union- 
ville, yesterday afternoon, and was 
well attended. Among those Present 
were : William Stiver, sr.: James Bliss. 
Frank Bliss, William Fleming, John

tX hen you send fur thc hook, cut out thc 
■^ompanytng blank slip an i forward it. 
with your name and address plainly written 
on the dotted lines. Ho not de!nv. as there 

be#n a tremendous d' mand for th> 
nook, write to ur. sproule. H.A., Special* 

7 to 13 Uoane street, Heston.

NAME.........

ADDRESS.........
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“Buy from the Maker.”

f ^T. EATON 0°^. 1 22
the member unseated might have lost 
the ensuing session If unsuccessful in 
having an appeal disposed of before 
the session was over.

Our object In dealing with this sub
ject Is not merely to acquaint our 
readers with the position of matters 
as far as the sanje relates to the.South 
Oxford and Lennox cases, but also to 
Invite public attention to the modus 
operand! erf the Liberal party, in us
ing the machinery of the courts to 
obtain a party advantage and to show 
how difficult it Is to get an appeal 
heard, if the government are interested 
in delaying It. In these it will be In* 
terestlng to see whether the appeals 
will be brought to a hearing with 
greater celerity than some which have 
preceded them, particularly the appeals 
in the North Waterloo case and in 
the West Huron case. In both the 
latter cases Liberal candidates had 
been unseated, Mr. Brelthaupt in I he 
North Waterloo case in October. 18911, 
and the Hon. J. T. Garrow, in the 
West Huron case, in December, 1596. 
Appeals were lodged In both cases 
within the eight days required by law 
and security was at once deposited, 
and the ordinary observer would have 
thought that, inasmuch as the law of 
Ontario gives precedence to election 
appeals over all ordinary cases, these 
appeals would have been heard and 
determined within a comparatively 
short time. The policy of the govern
ment then, however, was against hav
ing the appeals disposed of. because 
bye-elections would have had to follow, 
and It was openly charged at the time 
and vehemently denied by members <.* 
the government, that the appeals wero 
taken for the express purpose of pre
venting new elections from being held 
In both those constituencies. In the 
light of subsequent events, however, 
let us examine the facts. The North 
Waterloo appeal, after remaining hang
ing in the. Court of Appeal for over a 
year, was actually abandoned by Mr. 
J. K. Kerr, K.C., the Liberal counsel, 
without argument, and was dismissed 
with costs. The time had become ripe 
for a deal, and the government prompt
ly entered into a deal, whereby Mr. 
Brelthaupt,who had been unseated for 
corruption aa gross as had ever been 
practised in any constituency In On
tario, was returned to the legislature. 
In the West Huron case, if the constitu
ency had been opened up soon after 
Mr. Garrow had been unseated there 
can be no doubt it would have been 
lost to the government. Public feeling 
hud set with great force against the 
government, but by keeping it also 
suspended in the Court of Appeal for 
over a year that feeling was allowed 
to cool down, and, altho the appeal 
was so foundationless that after argu
ment it also was unanimously dis
missed by the court with costs, yet the 
delay had served its purpose. When 
the bye-election in that constituency 
came on the life of parliament had 
well nigh run its course;the last session 
was about to begin. Two govern
ments concentrated all their forces, and 
the Liberal member, who had previous
ly been elected by the narrow majority 
of 45, and unseated for extensive cor
rupt practices, was elected on the eve 
of the last session with a majority of 
295, an increase of exactly 250, a3 If 
■that could have been accomplished 
without any corrupt practices, 
may say why not protest that election 
also, if there were extensive corrupt 
practices, but It would have been Idle 
to have done so as the House was 01 
the eve of dissolution, and dissolution 
has the effect of killing protest pro
ceedings, and there is no doubt this 
was all taken Into consideration in 
fixing the date of the election. Thus 
the government landed both their sup
porters back Into the House, and In 
each case the constituency was dis
franchised for a session In the game of 
political chess, as they play it.

In the references we are making to 
the North Waterloo and West Huron 
cases we do not seek In any way to at
tribute the slightest blame to the Court-' 
of Appeal or the Judge for the delay in 
hearing of those appears. We recollect 
that endeavors were made (from time to 
time by Conservative counsel to have 
the appeals brought to a hearing, and 
that the reason put forward at the 
time by Liberal counsel was that the 
shorthand writer who took the evidence 
at the trials had not extended his notes 
Into longhand, and. consequently, that 
the appeals were delayed on that ac
count. It Is In connection with this 
writing out of the evidence that the 
government’s ability to successfully 
jockey with such matters is made plain. 
The public, perhaps, are not aware 
that the reporters who are attached 
to the various courts, and whose duty 
it is to take down the evidence in 
shorthand, are attached to the At
torney-13 eneral’s Department, and if 
an order is placed with them for 
copies of the evidence at any particular 
trial for use on an appeal, and they 
are then assigned by the department 
to other duties, it would be a most ef
fectual way to delay the hearing of 
an appeal. ■■ 
other foot, 
want delay. Having failed in their ef
forts to unseat Mr. Sutherland and 
Mr. Carscallen at the trial they want 
to unhorse their opponents in the Court 
of Appeal if they can, and the public 
can take It for granted there will be 
no obstacles put forward as far as the 
government are concerned to prevent 
the South Oxford and Lennox appeals 
from being heard and disposed of at the 
earliest possible moment. If only those 
two seats could be emptied and kept 
open during the session how happy the 
government would be, but let us wait 
-and see.

proclaim such changes in the sche
dules, on a year’s notice, without 
any further legislative action by 
Congress.

2. To relieve the executive of the 
trouble of negotiating reciprocity 
treaties with foreign countries. The 
commission conducts the negotia
tions. When It has concluded a 
reciprocal commercial agreement 
and four of the five commissioners 
have decided that It is favorable 
to the United States, the commis
sion recommends' the same to the 
President. The President thereupon 
in his turn "shall”—he has no 
discretion In the matter, but Is 
simply the agent of transmission to 
the Senate—recommend the same 
for ratification as a treaty.

3. To visit officially the different 
sections of the United States or 
go to any foreign country, to study 
domestic conditions or collect In
formation abroad, In the way of 
preparation for the Intelligent exer
cise of the two foregoing powers.

4. To “summon any person, part
ner, officer or representative of a 
company or corporation, and all 
other persons, both national and 
civil, within the Jurisdiction of the 
United States, to testify before It, 
to examine such persons under oath 
or affirmation, and to require such 
persons to furnish any paper, book 
of account, records or detailed re
ports. in such form and manner 
and at such times as it may pre
scribe.” In fine, the commission 
is to be vested "with all the pow
ers of a United States court to 
summon and control witnesses and 
to punish them for contempt.”

The Toronto World. EASTS22-DAVIES
STORES

in -
No. 88 TOH0B-STREET. TORONTO.

Drily World, Is advance, $8 per year. 
Sunday World, la advance, fî par -Tesr
Telephones : 2fS2, 258, 254. Prtvats branch 

• eechange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office: H. W. Coates. Agent, 19 

West King-street. Teiepnooe 904. .
London. England, office : F- W. Largo, 

Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London. EX.

SuggestionsgggHFrom now until Christmas Eve every hour 
Don’t wait, but come early next week to docounts.

your holiday buying. The sooner you come the easier 
it will be for you. If you can, please take small parcels 

Remember, also, that this store is always

We're looking Chrlstmas-ward.

Gifts in 
Leather

ALWAYS

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

■ews stands :
with you.
ready tot business at eight o’clock and that U OlOSBS 
every day at 6 p.m.

Windsor Hotel............................. X°“E21
8t. Lawrence Hril...................... eSSS»
Wolverln*New7co.'.‘.Detroit. Mleh.
flt. Denis Hotel............................ New Tort
P.O. New* Co.. 217 Desrborn-st. .Chic»*® 
G. F. Root, 278 E. Maln-st .... Rochester
John McDonald................. Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh................Winnipeg. M*"-
McKsy & Son,hon .N.Westminster. B C.

.. In

On Sale Monday Morning W
Cr
sty
delThese bargain snaps to promote early buying on 

Monday. In that way we relieve the big crowds of the 
afternoon. Come at eight o'clock for first choice;

Silk Waists
Ladles’ Taffeta Waist, colors black, 

navy, sky, turquoise, hello, car
dinal, old rose, royal, pink and 
white, some are trimmed with 
black silk lace Insertion, fine 
tucking and hemstitching, others 
are finished with hemstitching, 
tucks, and small buttons, new 
collar and sleeves, regu
lar $5 and $6, Monday for .. 

Walking Suits $6

Raymond A Doherty gOi■ Uc
■■ a lb-

1,000 Sides of Smoked Bacon—a 
little thinner meat than our 
Standard Breakfast” Bacon—butBacon InI PROTECT AND DEVELOP CANA

DIAN CATTLE TRADE.
By the placing of a British embargo 

New England

JIM
they’re “goodeating” at that ■ivi

2,000 Dozen Good Cooking Eggs — Every |OC. 
Egg Guaranteed ■ CF

10,000 pounds Rib Roasts ...
8,000 Loin Roasts....................................

Special Wend Ceylon, Black or 
Mixed - equal to any 40o teas 

■ ■■. on the market. •

Pictures
270 Miniature, Mantella and Cabi

net Photo Frames, a large as
sortment of sizes and designs, In 
metal and leatherette, regular 
price 25c to 40c each, on 
sale Monday ..... ... .

02 only Fallowfleld Pictures, 
coaching and hunting scenes, a 
large variety of subjects, suit
ably framed, in brown, green, 
red and grey mouldings, with 
fancy ornaments, regular prices 
$2 to $2.50 each, on sale 
Monday........................ ..

Lace Curtains at $1.00
210 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur

tains. 54 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long, single borders, over
looked edges, white or ivory, al
so a few soiled sample pairs, all 
new designs, in floral and spray 
effects, regular price $1.35 to 
$1.75 per pair, Monday 
to clear...............................

Eââ» 
Beef 
Davies 
Teas

on cattle from the 
States, the whole question of the im
portance of our cattle trade has been 
raised. Our live cattle exports are 
of the greatest value to the people of 
this country. Between six and seven 

dollars’ worth of live cattle

ina doz
8c “nd 9c a lb. 
lOc » lb.

K
ter

Ir.15 I25°. million
were exported last year, and the trade 

Not only are cattle ehip-

a lbs j An
th350 ' *3 voiM growing, 

ped from Ontario to the British mar
in Manitoba and the North

ed-

Christmas-Tide Specialties. L,k*t. but,
west Territories, the live cattle ship- 

constantly increasing. Our

32 only Ladles’ Walking Suits, in 
covert cloth and tweed effects, 
colors black, navy and Oxford, 
Jackets lined with black satin, 
skirts are finished with rows of 
silk stitching, size 32 to 38 Inches 
bust, regular $15, Mon- C QQ 
day uv v

investing the com-The object of 
mission with the powers named In 
the fourth item Is to protect the peo

1.25 LCLUB BAGSmeats are
government, therefore, must see that 
every step Is taken to protect and pie against the distribution of worth- 
preserve the British market, even it less stocks, 
it become* necessary to prevent any Mr. Fowler has embodied his pro ■ 

cattle coming Into this coun- posais In a bill, which. It is under- 
We be- stood, was actually introduced at the 

of Congress, but It is

POULTRY—We have secured the lion’s share of the prize birds
at thé Guelph Fat Stock Show for our Xmas display,
CHRISTMAS BEEF—The Guelph Fat Stock Show will also 

contribute several prize animals to our Christmas beef display— 
leave yonr order for a Prime Roast.

SPICED BEEF—Try one of Davies English Spiced Rounds of 
Beef for Christmas.

MINCE MEATS—Davies Mince Meats are prepared from a fine 
old English Recipe—and they’re delicious—\ Qc and I 2c a lb.

SUET—Chopped Kidney Suet—1 Qc a Poond-
PORK PIES—An every day specialty—made in “ individual ” 

and ” family ” sizes.

c’ Real Leather Club Bags, «1.40, 11.65. 
$1.75, a handsome present. For the man 
we bare the same bag in tanned leather 
and leather-lined at 13 to $4.

Lawyers’ Brief Bag, «4.60 and $4.90. 
Physicians’ Handbag, $4.40 and $4 85.

I

Ï
Ladies’ Jackets $4.50

173 Ladles’ Jackets, of beaver and 
Kersey cloth, light and semi-fit
ting styles, colors black, navy, 
fawn and castor, silk velvet col
lar, lined throughout with heavy 
satin, lengths 24 and 27 Inches, 
regular price $11, $12 and A Kfl 
$13 50,Monday reduced to .vv 

Women’s Umbrellas

and all
- try horn the United States.

- neve that ultimately this will have to last session 
V be done, and if a quarantine reason doubtful If a majority of the members 

Che part of Canada can be induced to support the drastic

SUIT CASES
100 Olive or Brown Real Leather linen-lined, 

$3.95 to $5. Fine seal and grain leather, 
best lock bolts, leather or satin lining, 
from $6 to $10.

for such action on
cannot be given, then a commercial or , departure 4n the administration of 

can easily be given, affairs which the measure involves.
PBedroom Boxes

tariff reason
against which the United State* can- Nevertheless, since party government 
not comptera. This Is the first point. has proven In many waya a decided 
viz., that, at all hazards, we must failure in the United States and else- 
retain the English market for our live where, and since In municipal affairs 
cattle, and, it necessary, shut out at ieagt government by commissions 
United States cattle from Canada to js theoretically popular In some quart- 
accompiish that end. ers, Mr. Fowler's unique proposition

But we must do more than this. We is full of Interest, 
must be ready to carry on a dead 
meat trade with England, In view of 

- the fact that the agitation Is growing 
J in England for keeping out live cattle, 

the live cattle of the British

a23 only
shaped arms both ends, uphol
stered seat, lined all through and 
covered with French tapestry, In 
fancy stripes; this settee is not 
only useful, but an ornament to 
a bedroom, regular price $7.50

they 4.50

Bedroom Boxes,, with

CHATELAINESi

Women’s Umbrellas, with covers of 
fine taffeta silk, thq handles In
clude pearl, natural wood, bone 
and fancy designs, with sterling 
and gold plated mounts, a very 
handsome present, worth from 
$3 to $4.50, on sale 0.19 
Monday..............................  v

Seal Grain l*. 
ther Chat e liUno 

35c to 5<k. 
al Seal, ft to

(i

Jieach, Monday, while 
last................................. $3.

Four Deliveries Daily-use the ’phone. Walrus,in Meek, 
brown and 
$2.50.

Carpets at 40c
935 yards English Tapestry Car

pet, 27 inches wide, attractive de
signs, with artistic colorings, reg. 
price 55c to 75c per yard, A ft 
for .......................................

The William Davies_Company, LimitedFLOATING COFFINS. Dress Goods
The shipping disasters which have 

occurred upon the Great Lakes In 
the past few days call attention to the

WRIST
BAGS

1000 yards English Twilled Suit
ings, In a medium winter weight, 
Choice selection of the leading 
shades, fine finish, a stylish and 
durable material for women's 
dresses or separate skirts, regular- 
price 25c a yard, Mon
day ......................................

600 yards 50-lnch French Venetian
winter

Aeven
I Wrist Bags, in1 
. black, brown, olive 
a and colored leather 
N vith gilt, steel and 

pro metal frame, 
.or. 2 chain, 75c.

' • "rist and 

. aiSj1 Purse combined.

dangers to which our sailors are ex
posed—especially during the severe 

i weather preceding the annual close of 
navigation. Within a fortnight several

Linoleums at 35cThe English Ministercolonies.
Agriculture said not long ago that he 

'. hoped he would see the day when 
Canada would be forced into the dead 
meat trade, and there are other ree- ; ships have gone down, and two or

three score men have found watery 
And graves in our Inland seas.

PLEASANT AFFAIRAT KNOX. pi1270 square yards Scotch Llnoletfm, 
2 yards wide, new designs, In 
floral, block and tile effects, for 
dining-rooms, kitchens, halls,. etc., 
an extra heavy thoroughly sea
soned quality, regular price 45c 
to 60c per square yard.

n15 Annual At Home of the Theological 
and Literary Society.

An event of much interest and plea
sure is to be chronicled In the annual 
at home last evening of the Theological 
and Literary Society of Knox College. 
Arrangements for the affair were most 
complete, and were carried out with 
marked success. The hall seldom, if 
ever, presented a more animated ap
pearance with tastily arranged bunt
ing and flags and a rich profusion of 
floral decorations.

In the Convocation Hall an enter
taining program was carried out, in 
which the contributors won hearty ap 
plause from the appreciative audience. 
"The Three Huntsmen” was sung oy 
the Knox College Glee Club In excel
lent style. K. W. Barton favored the 
gathering with a violin solo, "Carni
val of Venice,” and vocal solos were 
beautifully rendered by Mrs. Parker 
and C. E. Clarke; Miss Jean Gunn 
was heard to advantage in a couple 
of well selectqf) rpgdlngs. J. Humph
rey Anger was the musical director of 
the evening, and Messrs. Ross and 
Abraham accompanists.

A feature of special interest consist
ed of the promenades held subsequent
ly, which were brightened by the dis
course of music by Napolitano's or
chestra, and an inspiring bagpipe se
lection by T. Richardson. The various 
rendezvous were made as attractive as 
possible for the occasion, and In one 
of them interesting stereoptlcon views 
were shown by A. H. Abbott, B.A.

The patronesses of the pleasant affair 
were : Miss Mowat, Mrs. W. Mortimer 
Clark, Mrs. Maclaren, Lady Taylor, 
Mrs. McFadyen, Mrs- S. R. Hart, Mrs. 
W. Davidson, Mrs.
Caven, Mrs. Warden,
Henderson, Mrs. Ballantyne, Mrs. Jas. 
Kent. Mrs. G. H. Clemens, Mrs. Kll- 
gour, Mrs. J. L. Blalkle.

To the committee In charge every 
credit is due for the success of the 
at home. It consisted of Alex. H. Mc
Leod, president; J. M. Macallster, S. 
T. Martin, D. Ritchie, Gillies Eadle, J. 
G. Cheyne, S. R. Robinson, W. M, Mc
Kay and J. Rex. Brown.

THE M'
t, th

TV.
Cloth, one of our leading 
lines, for skirts or misses’ school 
dresses, smooth satin finish, _tn a 
good range of medium and dark 
shades, regular 50c per 90
yard, Monday............................ vv

Ladies’ Underwear

of
sons why we should develop «he deed 
meet Industry In this country, 
thebe are other reasons why the Indus
try should be centred in Toronto. The 
government at Ottaiwa and the gov
ernment at Toronto are both in ter -

<H
thYou 35 f$1.50.These disasters call attention to the 

crying need that exists for some legis
lative protection for the sailing man. 
It is common report that In too many 

eated in doing everything -they can to cases the vessels sent out from dur 
develop .tolls Industry, even tho they | lake ports are either unseaworthy or 
may meet with the abjections of those overladen, or both, and it Is about

for all
2Ü229Table Cloths

35 only Fine Bleached Double Satin 
Damask Table Cloths, finished 
with border all round, grass or 
dew bleached, guaranteed all 
pure linen, assorted designs, 2 1-2 
x3 yards, regular $0 each, /J..25

Needle Cases at 15c

POCKET-
BOOK il s*s w30 dozen Ladies’ Vests and Draw

ers, fine Imported natural wool, 
winter
quality, natural color, vests high 
neck, buttoned down »frout, long 
sleeves, full fashioned, sizes 28 
to 40 bust, drawers ankles length, 
to match, regular prices QQ 
$1.65 to $1.85, Monday ..........

auand wl1; PURSES «unshrinkableweight m
elNeat Seal Grain 

Pocketbook,25c 
Combination 

Pocketbook,50f 
Combination 

Poe k e t boo k, 
walrus grain, 
753.

engaged in the export of live caittie. time parliament stepped in to safe- 
Of course, there are people who will guard the lives of our lake-going navi- 
say that we have not got the right gators, 
sort of cattle for the dead meat in
dustry. but. according to Mr. Drytiien, 
and we beileve he is right, we have 
these cattle, and we clan find a way 
to produce them in sufficient num
bers. Mr. Curtis, dean of the Agri
cultural College of Iowa, stated 
the Guelph Fat Stock Show tills week 
that Ontario Is the best section on the 
continent for the production of live 
stock.

tv I

M
So far as we are aware no 

criminal negligence has been alleged 
against those who sent out the recent
ly shipwrecked crafts on their last 
voyages; but as a general proposition 
The World urges that the owners of 
lal(e boats should not be allowed, in 
their eagerness to earn dividends, to 
annually endanger the lives of hun
dreds of their fellow-creatures by ex
posing them to the mercy of the waves 
in rotten and overloaded hulks.

w
360 only Needle Cases, assorted 

sizes and designs, best English 
needles, very handy, our regular 
price 25c each, Mon
day ................................... .. ...

Bead Necklaces for 15c 
420 only Children’s Fancy Bead 

Necklaces, in assorted sizes, in 
cream or white single or double 
strings, with fastener at ha^k. 
our regular prices 25c, ‘it 
Monday.........................................- 1 v

cn
G.2

Black Bonnets LI
U<y M 90 only Ladles' Black Bonnets, felt 

and velvet foundation, trimmed 
with chenille, sequins, etc., neat, 
comfortable fitting shapes, regular 
$2.49 to $3.00, Mon
day ..........................................

Real Seal Silver Mountings $1.
«Real Wal

rus, ABifra. 
tor, Moroc
co, Unique 
Grain Seal 
Purses, $2. 

M orooco
Leather 
Purses, with

Ss1.98 t

“SOLID »sthe 
CONTINENT”

‘Men's Overcoats
Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, 

made of dark Oxford grey cheviot 
cloth, medium length, box back 
style, and velvet collars, strong 
twilled linings, sizes 35 to 40- 
inch chest, special ..,. g QQ

Wi////////iii}iiiinùi)ik

V,
!>->

Pillow Tops at 98cStin, another tiling must be done, 
and It Is up to the government and 
the parliament of Canada to do it, 
and that is to make us Independent 
of the United States for the shipment 
of our cattle. We muet have Cana
dian ports and Canadian railways and 
Canadian steamship lines sufficient to 
handle our own live stock for 
pose* of export.

To sum up, we must do everything 
we can to rotalii the English market 
for our live cattle; we must do what-

144 only Rich Satin Pillow Tops, in 
colors of pink, blue, gold, crim
son, olive, white, and Nile, with 
silk and gold thread embroidery 
work, regular prices $1.50.
$1.75 and $2 each, Mon- .Qg
day................................................. ..

Celluloid Cases at $1.39 
Choice Collection of Fancy Cellu

loid Cases, consisting of ToILt 
Cases, Handkerchief and 
Sets, Collar 
Work Boxes, Shaving Cases, Pho
to Boxes and Manicure Sets, all 
neat floral designs, choice color
ings, good lining and well fin
ished, 230 pieces all told, regu
lar prices $2, $2.50, $2.75 1 QQ
and $3 each, Monday............1 v

Fancy Boxes

silver initial», II.
Get oar little booklet, “Chrittmns Sug

gestions. ’’ free for the asking. Out-of- 
town folks write for it.

THE ELECTION APPEALS.

It is announced that the Liberals 
intend to appeal to the Court of Ap
peal against the Judgments delivered 
by the trial Judges In the South Ox
ford and Lennox election cases, result
ing in each case In the dismissal 
of the petition. The provisions of the 
Ontario election law in reference to 
appeals from the Judgments at the 
trial or in reference to the status of 
members-elect are perhaps not very 
well understood. The Appeal Court, In 
cases Involving questions of fact, have 
Jurisdiction to review the decision ap
pealed against, upon questions of fact 
as well as of law, and may draw such 
inference from the facts or evidence 
as they think the judges who tried 
the case should have drawn. The trial 
Judges, in a case where their decision 
depends, in whole or In part, upon the 
credit given in respect of the evidence 
of particular witnesses, are required to 
make a written report as to the de
meanor of the principal witnesses and 
their mode of giving their evidence, to
gether with the reasons of the tria! 
judges for giving credit to the par
ticular witnesses, and the Appeal 
Court in view of the whole case, as It 
then appears, may reverse or confirm 
the decision appealed against or 
may require any witness to 
be re-examined, and further evi
dence to be given, orally, before the 
Appeal Court, upon any question of 
fact, and may then pronounce what 
the latter court considers the proper 
Judgment in the case. While the ap
peals are pending In these particular 
cases Mr. Sutherland in South Oxford 
and Mr. Carscallen In Lennox, the 
members-elect, are entitled to hold 
their seats. If, however, the judg
ment had in either case been adverse,

Boys’ Suits
Boys’ Sailor 

all-wool navy blue cheviot serge, 
yoke and box pleats, silk tie, 
separate front, with emblem,sizes 
21 to 26, regular price O CQ 
$4.50, Monday........................fc-UQ

Men’s Reefers

Suits, extra heavy

YOU COULD NOT UMBRELLA GIFTS
LADIES' UMBRELLASGive your family a more 

beneficial Christmas gift than a 
policy of insurance on your life. No 
one can tell how soon they may 
need it.

pur- Faet black, handles of silver trimmed 
Congo, natural woods, $1.

Fast black, case, handles of silver trim
med, natural woods, 11.25.

Gloria silk, case, close roll, handles of 
pearl, Dresden and silver, $1.50.

Gloria silk, 
case, close roll, 
handles of pearl, 
horn and star* 
ling silver 
mountings, $2.

Gloria silk, 
case, close roll, 
handles of ster
ling silver, 
mounted ivory 
and pearl, $2.50 ,

Gloria silk, 
case, close roll, 
handles similar f 
to above, $3.

Glove 
and Cuff Boxes,

Men's Heavy Reefers, with storm 
collars, double-breasted, made >t 
Oxford grey and black frieze and 
blue beaver cloth, good heavy 
linings, sizes 34 to 46, A Qfl 
very special............................ *

Wedge Caps
25 only Men's and Boys' Black 

Russian Rat and Nutria Beaver 
Caps, wedge shape, satin lined, 
regular 
day ... .

McCurdy, Mrs.
JosephMrs.

ever we can to establish a dead meat 
industry in this country, 
also do all 
railway (fact I it,les and

Now the boot is on the 
The government do not AN ENDOWMENT POLICYand we moist 

we can to improve our 
Atlantic

ports so that we may be independent 
<rf the United States. If ever national 
Policy and strong action 
sary, it Is necessary to-day in this 
respect

As well as insuring your 
life, assures, after its maturity, 
future comfort for yourself and 
family.

our

■41-Boxes, with 
decorations, fitted with

460 Fancy Wooden 
floral
lock, and 300 Fancy Glove and 
Tie Boxes, with decorated cellu
loid tops, assorted colors, also 
Photo Frames, with brass corn
ers, assorted colors, regular prie»* 
25c, 30c and 35c each, Monday 
on x sale on first floor Jg

:

were neees-
195$2.50, Mon- »

WRITE FOR RATEFur Overcoats
8 only Men’s Wombat Fur Over

coats, full-furred skins, high 
storm collar, 50 inches long,heavy 
Italian cloth linings, 
reg. $17.50, Monday .

Fur fiitts

SAD NEWS AWAITED HIM.A CLEAN BILL OF HEALTH.
The people must be pleased 

the failure of the

4)And full partftulsrs, at 
your age, of the COMPOUND IN
VESTMENT, ENDOWMENT 
POLICY.

ViJoseph Leonard Left Hoapltal to 
Hear of Slater’s Death.

. 1
Joseph Leonard.whose sister was asphyxi

ated by gas at 60 Beverley-street on 
Thanksgiving Day, was taken to hi# home 
at Creemore yesterday. The young man 
underwent an operation for appendicitis, 
and his sister's death occurred after she 
came to the city to visit him. The news 
of her sail death was not disclosed to him 
til! Thursday night, when he was taken 
to the Beverley-street house hr his father 
and shown the room In which his sister 
died, ______

to note 
courts to discover 

the South I1349evidence of corrupt arts in 
Oxford and Lennox

for
' 2Boys’ Underwear

Boys' Fine Imported Natural Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
double-breasted, extra fine qual
ity, pure wool, unshrinkable, all 
sizes for boys 4 to 14 years, al
so boys’ •combinations, in fine 
natural wool, for small boys only, 
4 to 7 years, regular price $1 
and $1.25 each, Mon
day ... ..... ......................

elections, 
election trials

-»The PRESIDENT DIAZ TO THE 
TORONTO WORLD.

art* proven in the two
20 only Men’s Wombat Fur Mitts, 

fur lined. full-furred skins, 
regular $3.50, Mon
day .........................................

xvsre trivial and such as might hap
pen in the excitement of an, election 
combat, without affecting the moralltv 
of the electorate, 
quite sure that, if 

- ruptlon had existed, the Liberal 
nfith a large staff 
spies at work tihruout the 
constituencies, would bave 
Ht. It does seem strange to the 
ary man. and to ordinary people, ho\« 
two Judges could find that 
ordinarily a shrewd 
his seat for

Editor World: In your issue of Nov. 
24, I notice a very able editorial about North American Life

I ASSURANCE COMPANY,

HOME OFFICE, TORONTO.

Lr:

MEN’S UMBRELLAS
Fast black, Congo silver mounted and 

fancy bundles, $1 and $1,25.
Gloria silk, close roll and ease, silver 

trimmed and natural handle», $1.50.
Gloria silk, close 

roll and case, natur- 
' nl and silver mount

ed handles, $2.

Gloria silk, close 
roll and case, han
dles of Congo, furze 
and bock wood, *ith 
gold and ailver 
mountings, $2.60.

Fine Gloria gilk, 
close roll and case, 
with handles similar 
to above, $3.

295
Mexico, under the title of “Canada's 
Second-Door Neighbor,” and I would 
like to correct a fe-w inaccuracies 
which appear In the article In ques
tion:

Porfirio Diaz, whose surname is er
roneously stated to signify a god, was 
not a common laborer at any time in 
his career, and, as to his inability to 
read and write at the age of 23, I 
would say that it was about this age 
that he passed his law examinations, 
having attended school since his child
hood. He was born on Sept. 15, 1830, 
and entered the army in 1847, during 
the American Invasion, and retired in 
1853. Jn 1855. hotvever, he again 
tered the military arena to take part 
in the movement against Santa-Anna. 
from which time until his election ns 
Chief Magistrate, he wias engaged in 
numerous campaigns.

Your interesting article 
tlons the granting by Diaz of various 
monopolies to British capitalists; but 
this Is incorrect, as, altho the

GauntlêtsThe public can be
any serious cor- Men's Persian Lamb Gauntlets, 

bright, glossy, even curl, kid 
palms, fur-lined, regular $12.59 
and $15 pair, Mon
day .................................

;
party. .69 Wm. McCabk, 

Managing Director.of officials and
1000 Ramor Denied.

Chatham Banner-News: A persistent 
rumor was current in town yesterday 
that the Gurd gusher had dropped 
from fifty barrels an hour to 
the same rate per day, and a News 
representative sought out a member of 
the Gurd Company to get, if possible, 
some authentic Information concerning 
the truth of the matter.

Mr. Woodward of the Gurd Company 
was seen, and smiled when he heard 
the report. Mr. Woodward had Just 
returned from the gusher. “You can 
say,” he said, ‘that there Is not the 
slightest truth in the rumor; the well 
Is stronger and better than ever; the 
flow of gas and the consequent pres
sure still continue.”

The Standard Oil Co. is putting in 
a larger pipe-line pump to force the 
oil Into Its tank cars on the L. E. & 
D. R. Railway siding.

different 
unearthed 

ordln-

Men’s Underwear
;Xmas Cards

2500 Pretty Xmas Cards, a large 
variety, regularly sold at 5c 
each, Monday 2 for ..............

Currants
3000 pounds Fine Fillatra Cur

rants, 6 pounds for .................£0

Men’s Fine Shetland and Scotch 
Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, double-breasted, tine 
beige trimming to match, draw
ers extra spliced, ribbed skirt and 
cuffs, heavy winter weight and 

-Irritating regular price $1

.5 LESS THAN TWO WEEKS TO
a candidate, CHRISTMAS zroan, would risk 

a paltry fifty cents, 
the Liberal party cannot point 
greater expenditure than 
and any greater

IfCall and select your presents NOW and 
we will reserve for you.
STYLISH DRESSING GOWNS

or Ladles and Gentlemen, 
FLEECE SLIPPERS to Match,

0°,8AYE§^NC^g8ÊTSNEn0dE|1|ARmS,

itlOHSLLKS0!^ ENGLISH SQUARES.
We will pay express charges between 

Winnipeg and Montreal and send off your 
parcels.

WREYFORD 4. CO.,
Underwear Specialists,

86 KING STREET WEST

Z|If non
and $1.25 each, Mon
day .......... ...............................

IT IS IMPORTANT
79out any h tTo Know What Yon Are Taking 

When V*lnR Catarrh Medicines.
fifty cents, 

corruption than has
en-

ooourred in these two 
they had better constituencies, 

say nothing about it.
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete ListCatarrh Is the short route to consumption, 

and the importance of early and Judicious 
treatment of catarrh, whether located in 
the head, throat or broucbJal tubes, cannot 
be too strongly emphasized.

The list of catarrh cures is as long as the 
moral law, and the forms in which thev 
administered numerous and confusing,from 
spray». Inhalers, washes, ointments and 
salves to powders, liquids and tablets.

Tlv' tablet form is undoubtedly the most 
convenient and most effective, but with 
nearly all advertised catarrh remedies It is 
almost entirely a matter of guess work ns 
to what you are taking Into your sx stem, 
•is the proprietors, while making a if sorts 
of claims as to what their medicines will 
do, always keep it a close secret as to whit 
they arc.

The success and popularity of the uew 
catarrh cure, Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, Is 
•argely because it not only cures catarrh 
but because catarrh sufferers 
ihe-se tablets know what they are taking 
into their systems. Stuart’s Catarrh Tab- 
lets, being composed of Red Cum, Blood 
Boot and similar valuable and antiseptic 
ingredients, arc pleasant to the raste, 
ami. being dissolved in the mouth, they 
take immediate effect upou the raucous lin
ing of the throat, nasal passages and whole 
respiratory tract.

The cures that Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets 
have accomplished In old chronic cases of 
catarrh are little short of remarkable, and

Common sense people 
•and draw their own

read the paper* 
conclusions as to T. EATON C°Lstated menthe finding of the Judges 

cent charges.
on the fifty- EAST & COIarc •Igovern

ment has always been ready to give 
fair concessions to British interests, 
the law of this Republic prohibits the 
grant of monopolies or of concessions 
which restrict trade.

Regarding Diaz’s supposed intention 
of “educating his people up to a stand
ard which will render them capable of 
responsible government,” I would say 
that those who have an intimate know
ledge of the character, or lack of 
character, of the Mexican “peon.” who 
constitutes the greater part of the 
population, recognize the hopelessness 
of so far enlightening him. The edu
cated class, however, is very well sat
isfied with the present government and 
a firm belief exists that an 
ment has been reached

i
A TARIFE AND TRUST COMMISSION

A somewhat startling pl,ln 
in g with the tariff

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO 300 Yonge St., Cor. Agnesf for deal-
and trust questions 

in the United States has been 
by the Hon. Charles N. Fowler 
Jersey, chairman of the

1 The Victor Mine Can Not Be Bought
Spoilers and Tollers. Eastern forties have been making qCers

Phillips Tticimipeon delivered an ad- for the Victor mine, owned by the Cal.- 
dress last evening before Socialist fornla-Nevadu Mining Company,whose office 
League, No. 5. at Dovercourt Hall, (( |H reported tipon good authority that 
West Koor-street, on the subject of running into the mHllons hare ’wen
“Spoilers and Toilers.” During the I made for their property h, Arabia mluing 
course of his remarks, he referred to district, but not (wen a price would Presi

dent McKelvey name upon ills holdings, lie 
stated that under no circumstances would 
it be sold until every promise to stockhold
ers had been redeemed. If all compsn'ee 
would he as particular shout proti eting 
their stoekbolders there would he tea times 
the confidence In mining enterprises.

Fniquhar After the Engineer.
Ex-Apl. 1‘urqnhar has sent n letter to 

the Council containing sever.il charges 
ugainst the workings of the Engineer s de
portment. He says the cliargrs he mokes, 
ns well as others, can be substantiated If 
he Is. favored by having them referred to 
a Judge. y

Ifplvo Polishes Hot or Cold Stoves.

W.H.STONE |
Undertaker,

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. 932.

proposed 
of New- 

House Com
mittee on Banking and Currency. 
Fowler desires Congress to 
Important matters holus bolus 
Its own hands and vest the 
dealing with them in a

The World possesses as to the pains few cents a barrel, and still these most 
taken by President Diaz, in order to dangerous places are allowed to exist 
keep his name in good odor amongst A few of our up-to-date business pea- 
Engllsh-speaking peoples, we think - pie clean off their streets as a matter 
that there is very little doubt that ; of necessity. Just as they would wash 
the above communication, nominally ■ their face each day. Now, If some of 
emanating from the Postmaster-Gene-r- these officials cannot take this matter
al of Mexico, was really directly or up at once, I would propose that they
indirectly Inspired by President Diaz issue an order that it is not necessaiy 
himself.—Editor World.] for any person to clean off his walks^

but that everybody must at the same 
Icy Sidewalks. , ,*ce uP°n himself the reeponai-

AVhat are we coming , for any accidents occurring in
front of his premises. ~
Ice fly.

Mr
lake these

1 out of 
power of

the contemplated subsidy for the pro
moters of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
scheme. The speaker denounced the 
handing over of 2,000,000 acres of 
New Ontario to an alien colonization 
syndicate as a retrograde measure, di
rectly opposed to the growing public 
sentiment in favor of public owner
ship.

356
■ who usedpermanent 

members, appoint
ed by the President with the 
and consent of the Senate, 
only for cause and with the

FINANCIAL
Money to Loon on First Mortgage st

commission of five

advice 
removable 

consent
of the Senate, and holding office for a 
term of twenty years at 
salary of #7500.

FRANK CAYLEY,arrange- 
whereby

Diaz’s death or retiry will leave the 
reins of government in strong hands.

Interest in political matters here is 
at present centred on the question of 
the adoption of a more stable

Editor World ;
to? A great, large city of over 200,600 
population, w-lth big blotches of ice on 
the sidewalks of some of our most
prominent streets, to endanger life and $5.00—Christmas Hampers,
limb. In walking along King-street Half-dozen Christmas Hampers con
lest night in front of the Canadian taining two bottles, according to choice
Bank of C ommerce, the Dominion ; „__. . , . . " to cnoice,of Brandy, Scotch, Irish ’or Canadian

Then see the 
Jim Dumps. Melinda, cor- Jordan

Grand** Repository.
The catalogue for next Tuesday will 

include several important consignments, 
among others the carriages, harness, 
etc., of the late Dr. J. Moore Hart, a 
registered Clydesdale mare ti years 
(weighing 1600 Ibe.), several high-class 
carriage and saddle horses, also wx>rk 
horses of all classes. Further entries 
will be received up to time of the sale. 
Attention is called to the advertisement 
in another column.

an annual

“Karn is King”The proposed functions of this 
gested new branch of Federal 
ment are wide and various, for the 
commission is to be empowered to ;

1. To investigate all questions of 
Federal taxation affecting imports, 
and to recommend annually to the 
President such changes In Import 
duties as the commission deems 
wise; the President thereupon, to 
have the power, If he approve the 
comgiission’s recommendations, to

tnone-
ihe advantage of knowing what you are tary standard titan the silver dollar,

t̂portaureX«r“0?rrant
quentlv roal’Sed"» dbTm“tboT.tiS «*»• *« about 172 to-day. Fmctu-
secret Vatarvh remedies. ationF of several points within 24

Stuart’s f'atarrh Tablets meet with cor- are becoming a frequent occur-
(llaI approval from physicians, ho{*au>e rence. and an early solution of the 
their antiseptic eharavter render* them per- situation is hoped for. 
feetly safe for the general public to use. Trusting that you will find space for 
nt.d their composition make* them a < om- jhAv*mon-sense cure* fur all forms of catarrhal the abme 1,1 y°ur valuable columns, 
troubles. Percy L. Robertson,

All druggists sell them at OO cents for Mexico, Dec. 1002. 
lu 11-si/.vd packages.

sug- 
govern-

We are the agents in Toronto for Karn 
Pianos and Organs. Visit our warerooms 
and test these artistic instruments.

Bank and other prominent places too 
numerous to mention you would have j Whiskey, Gin or Rum, and four bottles 
fr und this most dangerous condition i Pert, Sherry, Madeira, Claret Sau* 
of affairs. Now, what I want to know ernes or Burgundy-William \fâru -oChlrt’o? Ptiîce^the"MaTo^xLnto: Yong^trtüj^ne Main 1708. 61

or the Street Commissioner?

I

Hospital Poster Show.
The ladies’ management of the West

ern Hospital have decided to give a 
poster show In Massey Hall, Jan. 9 
find 16.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,%
9 and 11 Queen Street test.anyone gets hurt he makes the city i 'roron*° Rowing CInb At Home, 

pay for it. We have millions of tons Toronto Rowing Club’s at home in
of beautiful, crisp sand within a few ^i.tigteTfl-M^ILgc.y at^Tand ttTol

fares, which can be purchased for a ^l‘;WtilTe«r;rttmunmTnl^lr fr'eDd8

Market Fees Sold.
Bradford, Ont.» Dee. 12.—Brantford mar

ket fee* for 1908 were sold to-day by auc
tion to Joseph Bowes for $1515, $55 more 
thau he paid for 1902.

Try a ton of our domestic screened 
■oft coal at $7.00. It gives satisfac
tion. P. Burn* & Co-. 44 King -E. Tel* 
phones Main 131 and 182.

Horne Took n Flngfcr.
Kingston,Dec. 12—William K. Kerby. 

Kingston, had a flnges^entlrely bitten 
off by a horse.

vtones’ throw' of ou.r down-town thoro-
[ Judging from the information which« e

■

L MtiSiwi»..sr-—- B muff 1 imm iwm
* , tigS ;

Saturday’s 
Specials and some Xmas 

Table Hints.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.WA.Murray&CoIERR0X CASE DISMISSED limiteder." . ; OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO-

’S CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
HOLIDAYS—1002—100.1

All Station» In Canada

SPRHCKBLS LIMB-

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE Between
vnMali Service from*1Sun Francisco to All Htiittons Id Canada to and ^ronl P*!* 

Hawaii Samoa,New Zealand and Australia trolt ami Port Huron, Mich.,
8S. Alameda (to Honolulu only),Nov. la, Bock, Susienelou Bridge and Maga a 

2 p.m ^ rails, N.Y.
Ventura....................... . • Nov. 27.10 a.m.

SS. Alameda (to Honolulu only), Dec. «. -

Only One Charge of the Fifty-Three 
on Which There Was a 

Disagreement.
■ns Gift GlovesLADIES’

- DRESSES
general public.

GOING DATES AND LIM1TS-At lowest 
p.m. <Q A m one-way first-clat-a fare, Dec. 24th and 2oth.

SS Sierra........................... Dec. .18, 10 n.m. Tlrketg g00(j returning from destluatlon
Carrying first, second and :Ulri-class not inter than Dec. 2fUh. 1602. and also on

For reservation, berths and state- Dpe 31gti ^x)2, and Jan. 1st, 1MM rickets 
full particulars, npp«y to good returning from desUnation until Jan.

-2nd, 1003.
At lowest one-way flrr-riass fare and one- 

third. Dec. 22nd, 23rd, 24th ana 2vin, and 
also on Dec. 26th, 30tb. 31st, and

, ! Jan. 1st, 1903: good retaining from dcstlna- 
‘ ' tlon not later than Jan. 3th, 1003.

SCHOOL VACATIONS.
To teachers and pupils of schools and 

colleges, on surrender of School Vacation 
Railway Certificate, signed bv prln Ipal.

GOING DATES AND LIMIT—At lowest 
one-way first-class fare and one-third, from 
Dec. 6th to 31st. Inclusive. Tickets good 
returning from destination until Jan. loth, 
1903.For Tickets, l£*i>s, Time Tables, and Information, apply 
to Agents.

TORONTO 0FFI0C8:
(Plume, Main 4209).
Union Station, J. A. Telfer. Tkt Aft.-. 

All Inquiries from nutslde'nf Toronto should_be addressed 
to J. D. MCDONALD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

SS■

are of high character—for you well know that this 
of undoubted merit. If there’s nothing

W Little need to tell you that the items in this list
store selects its men’s furnishings with a view to securing goods .. .. .. r n . •
in the list that appeals to you, don’t overlook th«Tact we’ve Neckwear, Umbrellas, smoking Coats, Dressing 
Gowns and hundreds of other useful and acceptable things for Christmas presents.

Men’s Lined Gloves.

that the long agony 
of female weaknesses, 
the torture of their 
more mature sisters, 
may be all avoided by 
the use of the great
South American ' 
Nervine Tonic

which gives impulse, 
power, vigor and vim 
to every vital organ, 
thus producing or 
preserving BEAUTY 
of FACE end FORM 
by feeding the nerves 
directly until they put the sys
tem in order.

JUDGE MACLENNAN BEGS 10 DIFFER ÜS engers.
rooms and4$A Rich Dress Length 

Makes a Handsome 
Christmas Gift

R M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto iind Ade- 

laldc-streets. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.her Holds Personal Charge of Bribing 

One Whisken to Have Been 
Established.

Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs.
Men’s White Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, hem-stitched, 

fine, pare silks, full size, each
25c, 35c and ...................................... ...............

Men’s White Twilled Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, hem
stitched, fine heavy silks, full size, each, I n
75c and ........................................................................ * • —

Men's White Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, hemstitched,
silks,

186
Men’s Tan Mocha Skin Gloves, soft, fleecy wool lining,

i.M,HOUMMiiEiecâ line
HEW YORK (HD THE C0HT1HEYT.

>/

.50In Lace—
w, (how handsome novelties In Black and 

CCaiiMljr Hennis anee and other 
sequin, lirald, chenille and emlnol- 

trimmed, designs outlined to shape of

Justices Osier and Maclennan, at Osgoode 
Dali, on Friday, delivered- Judgment, dis
missing the petition against T. G. VaTscal- 
len, Conservative M.L.A.-elcct In Ltnnox. 
t>f the 53 charges heard at the trial, Judg
ment was reserved In dve. Of these, the 

jttack and all colors In I.oui-ene, Poplins, two Judges agreed in dismissing tour, but
d“eso*cnubemS.ndiBrô’- »“ “>• ««h. An appeal will pro-

rame Moire Antiques, Moire Velour 1,ably be taken to a higher court.
The Fifty Cent Charlie.

In delivering Judgment, Justice Osier 
"'Counsel for the petitioner urged 

no credit should be given to the re
spondent's dental, first, because on his ex
amination, for discovery, he was unable to 
vemeralier this transact on; and. s coud, 

frnm in „1, because of the unratistactory account beAh lm«e^ rarletj to choose D m m a cave of the disposition of the sum of ;20O,
the r ram-llne% Crriie?do :'vMrh 11 <* had received during the election

«. Melleiroes, Crept lines, Cr pc | from two of h.g friends. As to the ,<200, 1
j vtmld wish the res pendent to have been 
mom candid until outsp ken than he was 
about the footing on wul^li be receiv'd it. 
No dout>t it was a contribution towards his 

expensi s, ttio nothing may liave 
been actually exprès>ed or said about it, 
and he may have so understood It. 
no reason to believe that it was actually 
expended by him on ills election, and how

'7 Men’s Fine Quality Tan Mocha Skin Gloves, made from
imitation lambskin, and soft,

■cream
style*.

,y Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS!

Dec. 6. Saturday TSS. Ryndam, Rotterdam 
via Boulogne a/M.

Dec. 13, Saturday, TdS. Rotterdam, Rotterdam 
via Boulogne e/M. _ _ .

Dec. 20. Saturday, TSS. Noordam, Rotterdam 
via Boulogne e/M.

STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST 
TRAVEL TICKETS

of passage and all particulars 
R. M. MKLV1LLK.

Can. Pars. Agent, Toronto

issoft, velvety skins, lined 
fleecy wool lining, with fur-lined wrists, gusset fingers 
and wrists, 1-dome fastener, fancy twist points, j g Q

dery
garmenL
In Silk— embroidered Initials, fine soft

each, 35c, 50c and ..........................
Men’s English Silk and Linen Mixed Handkerchiefs, 

fancy striped borders, red, blue and black, 7 C
latest goods, each ..........................................................* ”

Men’s India Silk Bandannas, fancy figured and cashmere 
designs, madder green, buff and red grounds; 
new fancy colorings and patterns, 
each, $1 to.................................... ■ • .......................

Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs.
Men’s 3-4 Size Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched Handker-

dozen of each

.75
Men’s Extra Quality Grey and Tan Mocha Skin Gloves, 

very velvety skins, with knitted seamless-wove lin
ings, out seams, gusset fingers, Be Item thumb, 
self points, 1-dome fastener, pair, 11.76 
and ........................................................................

Edward Purrcy.of Sydney Centre, 
British Columbia, states : *• My wife 
was taken down with nervous pros
tration which later developed into 
paralysis of on* side. Three bottles 
of SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE 
worked wonders for her. We can- 
not speak too highly of the remedy.”

cade Satins, 
in aii shades.

Shantung. Pongee and Raw Silks, in oys 
ter grey, old rose, ox-blood, marine, reseda, 
aage. Disque, browns.

2.00 :• -
said : 
that also For rates 

applyMen’s “Dent’s” Fine Tan Dogskin Gloves, silk and wool, 
fine knitted seamless linings, gusset fingers, ft ftft 
1-dome fastener, pair......................... ..........  ... m.vU

2.2b|h Woollen Fabrics 
In Silk and Wool

136
Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets

digest the food in the stomach 
without the aid of the stomach, 
giving the stomach a rest— 
They heal the stomach by the 
best'cure—the rest cure.
Price. 85c.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,Men’s Tan Reindeer and Tan Dogskin Gloves, fancy 
stitch, knitted wool linings, self-sewn, gusset fingers 
and thumb, out seams, very fine quality, 1- Q (111

Men’s Tan Reindeer Gloves, made from specially selected 
skins, squirrel lining throughout, gusset fingers and 
wrists, Bolton thumb, 1-dome fasteners, very A 11 (I
warm, pair............................................ ..................... *T.UU

Mocha Skin Gloves, extra quality, silk-lined, j

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 
and Toyo Kisen Kalsha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA anil AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

CHRISTMAS VACATIONchiefs, with embroidered initial, 1-2 
initial, in fancy box for presentation, per
box, $1, $1.60 and ..........................................

Men’s 3-4 Size Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched Handker 
chiefs, 1-2-inch hem, fine even quality, 1-2 I Cl
dozen for....................................................................  1 ,ul

Men’s 3-4 Size Fine Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched Hand- 
* kerchiefs, 1-4, 1-2 and l-!nch hems, x-2 dozen, in 

fancy box for Christmas presents, per box,
$l.Vb, $2, $2.50 and ........................................

Men’s 3-4 Size Extra Fine French Linen Cambric Hem 
stitched Handkerchiefs, laundried, 1-4, 1-2 and 1-inc! 
hem. 1-2 dozen in box, per box, $3, $3.5), nr
$4 and!.................................................................................UtJ

von

2.25caene*. Will Issue Return Ticket* to
GENERAL PUBLIC

At SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FABE. good 
going Dec. 24th and 25th; good returning 
until Dec. 26th, 1002.
At FIRST-CLASS FAKE AND ONE- 
THIRD, going Dec. 22nd, 23rd, 24th andl 
25th, 1002, returning until Jan. 3th, 1003.

Lace Scarves, Berthas, 
Lace Collars and 
Collarettes

A Special Sale of

French Printed Flannel 
Shirt Waists

At $2.00 tach,
Regular $3.00 each.

81
election

GS . ...Deo. 11 
.Dee. 1* 

. Dee. *1 

. Dec. 87 
. Jen. 3 
Jan. to

.......... Jon. 20th
..........Jan 28th

I have ltvery people rested in their own minds 
alone. There was, In fact, no snt-h arrange
ment or agreement expressed or Implied, as 

he may deal with It hereafter Is a matter i ttunk the petitioner was ‘Pound to make 
between himself and his iri.nds, the ton- out. If It should he thought that this Is 
tnOutors. to v.ihom, no doubt. Justice and uke an evasion of the act, 1 can only say 
honesty require tnat It : hoidd he returned, that the remedy, If one he thought ueces- 
Bnt even if 1 felt, which r do nol, some „ary, |a („ the hands of ihe leg.siature, and 
suspicion of the uuthfu ness of the ac- would seem to he simple, name.y, to pvo- 
enuut which the respondent gave o* what, mint livery keepers or persons who keep 
in his belter, was the truth of the traits- vehicles lor hire from volante ring them 
action. I should hesitate a long tint” before for I1Se, or knowingly permitting !-ie-tn to 
finding the charge of bribery by giving the be used for the purpose of carrying voters 
extra 30 cents proved. The payment of too t0 tbc roll at an election. We ought, n 
SI was, of course, perfectly legitimate, and my opinion, to dismiss this charge, and the 

payment of the trifling additional sum petition.’’
,. both as to fact and Intent, to be 
id. if not to a demonstration, yet at

SS. Doric...............
SS. Nippon Mara 
SS. Pern

81.40, $1.65, 
For the man 

Mined leather

>
Men’s Grey

gusset fingers. Bolton thumb, Paris points, 
1-dome fastener, pair .....................................

:TEACHERS AND STUDENTS,3.01 1.75 SS. Siberia................
SS. Coptic. .... . o

Men’s Tan Mocha Skin Gloves, extra fine and choice soft SS. America Mara 
skins, silk-lined, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, ft ftft ss. Korea.. ..
Paris points, 1-dome fastener, pair .................. £.UU ss. Gaeiie.... --v For rates of passage and all pnrficnlara,

apply R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent., Toronto.

At FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE- 
PHI HU, from Dee. 6th to 31st, 11X12, In
clusive, good returning until Jsn. 10th, 1903.

Between all stations In Canada, Port Ar
thur, sault Ste. Marie, Mb h., Detroit, 
Mleh., Buffalo, N.Y., and East.

Through ’Transcontinental Train leaves 
Toronto at 1.45 p.m. daily for Winnipeg, 
Moose Jaw, Calgary, Banff, Revel stoke and
Vancouver. _____

First-class Sleepers. Toronto to Winnipeg 
and the Coast. Unexcelled Dining Cmr ser
vice.
A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, 

1 King-street East, Toronto.

land $4.90. 
b and $4 85.

ES
A Special Clearing Sale ofer linen-lined, 

grain leather, 
satin lining,

ng St.East. Tat’ATI i a 
ilfiorneSt lOrOTlWI.WA.Murray&Co.Plain Colored Silk 

and Satin Ribbons
-See Counter Display of 
them.-6c, 10c, 16c Yard.

Limited
Atlantic Transport Linethe

One IMwngrecment.
ES prov

the very least by evidence producing moral 
certainty In the minds of the tribunal. I 
am, theretore, of the opinion that the 
vnarge should lie dismi ssed.”

Asked More for Rigs. 
Commenting on the charge that rigs had 

been hired and paid for or prom sed to be 
paid for. the judge said : "The evidence 
shows that two livery stable keepers made 
higher charges than were eus oiuar.v for 
vehicles supplied to the candidates nud 
tfee.r supporters by canvassing, and In oth
er ways, conducting the election campaign; 
e.g.. If the charge usually made for a con
veyance to the village of Bath was $3, they 
would charge for the same nuring the con
test $r>. I have little doubt that the reason 

, _ . ..... . . . | why the liverymen made the higher euarges
presented a prettj and brilliant slglit last|v.;is protect themselves from loss by fur- 
nlfht wtien over 400 guests attended theln’shlng their ronveyances, as they ex]> cted 
seventh annual a.t home of the stud in :s cl (to be asked to do gratis to the friends of 
the Ccdlege of Liental Surgeons. The affair both candidates on election day. Lbj» was 
was one of the most successful fu:Kt on*A the course they pursued towards both par- 
of the season. Che ball room was prettily Ves Indifferently, and to both they fnrmsli- 
d<corated In garnet and light blu<* bunting, <*d their conveyances without charge of any 
these being the colors of the College, and kind on that day. Had th.s been done; by 
from each corner hung numerous dags of arrangement between the liverymen and the 
ail nations. candidates and their agents, it would pro-

The supper room was looked after by bably be easy to hold that there had be.n 
Caterer 11. J. Lloyd of 1882 West Queen- an nttempA, and an unsuccees ul one, to 
street, and the cu.sicc .was of a high order, evade the statute. But, so far ss the evd- 
The room was grtdsttcally dvape<l In scarlet dence goes, the object and Intention of the 
and white, while the tables were oe^utldcd 
with fairv lights and baskets >f pfcnk car- 
nations and ix.^cs.

The opening set of lancers was dauved f 
shortly alter 9 o’clock, after which the WWf 
regular pwgraai followed. The patroncsst?* m '

$-re: Mrs. J. Loudon. Mrs. W. T. Stu:^vt„
Mrs. E. H.mna. Mrs. W. E. WlUmott, Mrs.
W. C. Trotter, Mrs. Harold Clark. The 
comroittee were H. Popplewell, T. W. How.
G. B. New W. Kenne<ly. Dr. Willmott, K.
L. W1 mansion. W. J. McMurray, W. Bou
ncy, G. A. M. Adams.

Judge Maclennan’s judgment on charge 
22, which is the one he differs from Judge 
Older, was:

•Upon 
personal
crietaker of the Ruth Town Hall, I was 
of opinion after the argument that the 
charge was established. In consequence 
of the different opinion of my brother 
Osler, I have since given the case much 
anxious consideration. I have not, how
ever, been able to take a different view 
of thé case. The witness, Whisken, gives 
me the impression of perfect caridour and 
tiuthfulness, and there was no suggestion 
to rthe contrary. On the other hand, 
ing regard to the respondent’s evidence 
given upon his examination for discovery 
upon Nov. 7, less than three weeks befoi-e 
the trial, and his evidence at the trial.
I find it Impossible to give credence to 
the acconmt which he gives of the trans
action in question.,contradicting the evi
dence of Whisken. I refer particularly to 
his evidence of his Interview with Whisk
en in the garden, as well as what passed 
between them after the meeting at the 
ball, and also of the extraordinary ac
count he gave of the sum of $500 received 
by him from the Conservative Association, 
and the two sums of $100 each received 
by him from Alexander CarscaJlen and 
Uriah Wilson «respectively.

“I therefore feel myself compel led 
find the charge, No. 22, established, but 
my learned brother, being of .different 
opinion, the charge must be dismissed. *

Mr Justice Maclennan added a few re
marks regarding the charge of hiring rigs 
He thought it extraordinary that without 
pie-arrangement or enquiry the respon
dent should pay $5 for the use of a rig 
when the ordinary charge was only J*. 
Unless a very special reason were given, 
this -would lend to enquiry, and it jeemrd 
to him that it would appear to any aver
age intelligence that My* Wilson, the 
who paid for 4be rigs, had eome very 
c'ose to a breach of the law 
little more would have made him guilty
°V.dround rtstol ,for the Conservatives.,;
r J-c? Jhe court fix :i date for the hew
ing of the crose-petition, but his ronges 
was not granted.

Appeal in «troth Oxford.
An appeal has iifeefàr^ntered by the Lib

erals in the South Oxford election <^e 
rt will be confined to the cbarges ln which 
Donald Sutherland is accused of bnber>.

IMMIGRANTS FROM ENGLAND. I Sr^VÎT^SXtion of int-
Alberta. The

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
mercury down, coal up.kl Grain Le«- 

t ’ hate iaino 
35c to 50c. 

al Seal, $1 to

ilrus.in black,
h «id grey,

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTthe remaining charge, 
charge of bribing c

No. 22, the 
one Wlsken, Ish agriculturists in 

scheme is expected to lead to a special 
party of 2000 -going1 firom England. 
Passages have already been arranged 

London, Dec. 12.—W. T. R- Preston. from Liverpool for more than a thoas 
Canada’s Emigration Commissioner in aud earjy jn the spring.
London, said to-dny that an English 
syndicate is being formed with a Mew North He-t,ew V-c-nc^
to securing from the Ontario leglsla- Thomas Mackie, M.P. for North Ren 
titre a concession of 2.000,000 acres of frew, was at 
land at $1 an acre, in consideration on Friday. Asked If he was going to 
of .-io.'ooo settlers being placed on the contest the seat for tbe ^gUlature, he 
tapd within throe years. answered: _ I have nothing to say on

The Canadian government has ap- that point-’

W. T. R. Preston Announces That » 
Syndicate Looks This Way.the Zero Mark InFormer Was Near

Toronto Yesterday.JOHN CATT0 & SON FROM NEW YORK. JAMAICA.. Dec. IS 
. . Dec. 20 
.. Dec. 27 
.. . Jan. » 
...Jan. 10

SS. Mnnlton.................
SS. Minnetonka.. . 
SS. Minneapolis... 
SS. Minnehaha. ... 
SS, Me.abn, ......

the mercury in the ther- 
Observatory varied

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. i Yesterday
mometer at the 
from two degrees above zero to 13 de- 

above, and the price of hard coal 
all the way from $8 per ton net 

(nit) to $25, the latter being the figure 
that some of the dealeres would like 
to charge if they could work up the 

It would only require a little 
of them are ul-

DENTAL STUDENTS’ AT HOME.
BIST grees

wasAbihmlI Dance in the Temple Was a 
Pretty Affair. R. M. MELVILLE,linv-

GS General Paesenger Agent, coroner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets.The large ai^eembly room of the Temple•ist Bags, in 

, brown, olive 
:olore d leather 
gi'.t, steel and 

tal frame, 
chair, 75c.
:ist ]$ag and 
t combined,

nerve.
more nerve than some 
leged to possess, but their nervous sys
tem is overworked now and cun, t 
stand any more strain. It was a pretty 
cold day to be outdoors, and only a 
little less cold in some houses, where 
the coal supply is limited.
River 32 degrees below were recorded.

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE

DON'T DIE OF 
CONSUMPTION

New York, Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NKW YORK.
me

.. .. Dee. 10
.......... Dec. 311
.... Jen. O 
... .. Jan. 27 
....Feb. lO 

passage and all particulars,
R. if melvilLe.

Can. Passenger Agent, Tarante.

Cltts Dl Torino 
Lombardia . * «
Liguria ... 
Sicilia. .. . 
Lombardia..

For rates of

At White
River 32 degrees below were recorded, 
and at this point the mildest tempera-

;m___  Bessett had 30 be-
___ 4 below, Ottawa from 10 
4 above, Parry Sound 12 be- 

,uw io X-* Montreal 4 below to
2 above, Quebec 12 below to zero, 
Prince Albert. N.W.T., 2fi below to (» 
below, and Winnipeg 18 below to - 
below. It was voidest In Toronto about 8 

arid mildest at 2 p.m.
There is no immediate prospect of a 

temperature, but the coal deal- 
going to keep the price of fuel 

up for a while. They need the money, 
and the people need the coal.

WEST INDIESTHE OEM 
OF THE

An Ideal spot In which to spend a 
winter's vacation and avoid nil the 
extremes of the northern climate.

ture was 6 above, 
low zero to 
below to 
low to 14 above

ly UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

e

Money Orders operate weekly between BOSTON and 
Philadelphia and Jamaica. 
the msgnlflcent twln-ecrew U. S. Mall 
Steamships:

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Saillep Weekly free Beelee aai Philadelphia
Fare for round trip, 
room accommodation» 
one way. $40.

Send for our beautiful booklet whether yen 
contemplate the trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
Pier I. North Whams, Phi la. boo. Whorl, lootoo
Foil Information and Tle.keto of local Agent.

Hundreds of People Are Slowly Sinking 
Into the Clutches of the “Great White 

Death”—Consumption.
They Do Not Seem to Realize That the Gradual 

Loss of Appetite and Flesh, the Tired Feeling, 
the Nervousness, the Bright Eyes, the 

Flushed Cheeks, the Feverish Condition 
and Slight Coueh is the Dread 

Consumotion.

One 
Standard

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all ports 

of the worid. cd
R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto Sc Adelaide

Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Parragut«r

rise In 
ers are Including •tate- 

•nd meals, $75;: If you have any intention of 
purchasing Opera Glasses you 
undoubtedly want the best. We 
have them.

By “ the host " we do not mean 
those of highost price.

You can purchase a pair of 
Opera Glasses of guaranteed 
quality at Diamond Hall for 
$3.50.

We have more elaborate styles, 
but our standard of value is the 
game for all.

•:o. 0?Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is stron I:s $1. SPARE THE FROGS.recommended by the medical profession aa 
a safeguard agaifwt Infections diseases. ' =aP eal Wal

rus Alliga
tor, Moroc
co, Unique 
Grain Seal 
Purses, $2.

or occo 
Leather 
Purses, with

Why LcslelntlonMany Reasons
Should Be Passed for Them.

Ottawa, Dec. 12. — The protection 
of frogs haring been pressed upon the 
attention of the Federal Fisheries De
partment by the Ontario fisheries au- 

, th'orltks. the question Is likely to be
Independent Order of Foresters— <ome a liive one very Shcrtly. There 
Court Sherwood Forest Bntertailns. are se%vral reasons why this course 
The Banner Court of the I.O.F. Justi- should be adopted. . 

fled its right to first place among the frogs are commercially valuable tot 
5000 courts of this great order of 200,- at the prenent rate of cestruri-on, they 
000 members by the way it entertained are threatened with extermination, in 
a great audience that completely filled the next place, frogs are accustomed 
the fine Assembly Hall of the Temple to spawn in the spring at the same 
Building. The feature of the enter- time ,as maskinonge, bass and otner 
tainment was a lecture by Bro. Thomas | valuable game fish. Hence, there l
I. awless. A.S.C.R., descriptive of atrip ! great destruction of game fish on tne 
from Canada to Australia, and splen- ' spurring grounds b>’ parties who 
c’idlv illustrated by a fine number of make the plea that they are hunting 
views, many of them taken by Mr. for frogs. Furthermore, Uiroge Ire 
Lawless, who is an enthusiastic am a- insectivorous, and their destruction is 
teur photographer. There were enough found to result in a vast Increase cC 
pictures of the Temple Executive offl- injurious insects. Finally, it may be 
cers and “big wigs” of Sherwood For- sald that black bass and cither fish 
est to give the entertainment a dis- jargeiy feed on frogs, and a decrease 
tir.ctly Forestric flavor. At the same jn the latter means a disappearance 
time enough was told by word and pic- ln the food of these fishes.
ture to give the audience a v ery com
prehensive idea of the products, aborig
inal inhabitants, cities, etc., of the 
Australian Commonwealth and the 
Islands of the Southern Sea. Probably 
the most significant view was one dis
playing “Facts Worth Knowing About 
the' I.O.F." An order that pays daily 
in benefits $5(i20, and has paid a total 
of $12.000,000, and has a surplus oif $6,- 
004,000. may well be called great. Bros.
J. C. Arlidge and Wilson rendered a 
number of excellent songs. Bro. Law
less was tendered, a cordial vote of 
thunks for Ills entertaining and in
structive lecture.
barrister, Chief Ranger of the court, 
presided.

ill

BOSTON-NEW ENGLAND
EXCURSION1 Gun Metal

We illustrate here one 
of the handsomest Cig
arette Cases that we 
have ever shown.

FOR CHRISTMAS 
VI*,hriîtikms Sug- 

fcng. Oufc-of- Sufficient to Convince the MastSkVptTcaVsent Prepaid to All Who Write-Don’t Delay, But 

Send Name and Address To-Day.

ARyrie Bros., WEST SHORE RAILROAD,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonjje and Adelaide
Streets, Toronto. I

IFTS
LLAS

TUESDAY! DECEMBER 23H».
$10.00 Round Trip, limit 10 Days. 

Greenfield, Sprlagneld, Worcester, Fitch
burg, Ayer and Boston, from Suspension 
Bridge or Buffalo.

The best Excurulon of the Year. Splen 
did opportunity to visit friends In New „ 
England during the great Christina»festi
val.

To

%
t

Iver trimmed
l

f silver trim*
:u1, handles of 

50.
or write West Shore ticket agent* 
rtlc'ilara. U34Î5034S6 %

Call 
for pa-.r# i

creation of rare boauty.
i* of solid fold.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
-'A

Crests
CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND

LAKE ERIE
9000 tons, twin-screw, new, from *t. John, 

N.B., to Liverpool, on Dec. 5

LAKE MEGAKTIC
From St. John, N.B., to Bristol, on Dec. 11.

Both these steamers will arrive at their 
destination In ample time to allow passen
gers to reach Inland towns and cities for 
Xmas.

For rates, accommodation and full par
ticulars apply to 8. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager, M) Yonge-street.

The monogram The delicate coloring of 
an embossed monogram 
is a charming and an un
pretentious addition to 
one’s Stationery.

As a Christmas gift a box of 
“Kyrie” Note Paper suitably 
embossed will give infinite 
pleasure to the recipient.

We engrave Crest Dies for 
Stationery stamping in 
correct form at a moder
ate cost.

The Senate Vacancy.
Rvrie Bros., The Welland Telegraph (Conserva

tive) flavors the selection of Thomas 
well-known

i

I' JKWKLFR8 
Oar. Yonge and

Streets, Toronto.
ft* SAdelaide Conlon of Thorcld, the 

vessel owner, contractor and Lumber
man. for the vacancy in the Senate, 
ocj.txsioned by the death of John 
O'Donohoe. Mr. Von Ion contested the 
County of Welland in the Reform In
terests in 1887, but was defeated by 
Dr. John Ferguson. The paper says: 
"While differing from Mr. Conlon in 
politics. The Telegraph recognizes in 
him one of the leaders In business life, 
in the Niagara District, and a man 
who enjoys the confidence end esteem 
of the whole peope of the Niagara 
District, and, also, one wt’.io, from his 
business training ar.d assoc rations,
would be a worthy representative in 
any public body."

I
*T) ijfàj

\ii
tTrh ft'f; .hr« Tea Set. edBro. P- E. Ritchie,

The Tea Set illustrated 
here, though moderate 
in price, is of remark
ably fine design.

LAS Canada to South Africai
touni ed and

Volcnnlc Gas Killed Him.
San Franicisco, Dec. 12.—Two new 

craters, which appeared In the Santa 
Mara Voloaaio on the morning of Oct. 
24, last, and devastated a large sec
tion of Guatemala^ aire still smoking-.

Ryrie Bros., rf casa, silver 
$1.50.

L silk, close 
I cast, natur- 
ilver mount- 
hes, 12.

k sill , close 
h case, han -
I dngo, furze 
[k wood, with 
Id slilfer 
h'4 s, $2.50.

Gloria silk,
II and case, 
tidies similar

Joint direct freight service by the Allen 
Bidet-Dempster and Furness Lines. The 
sailings are intended,to be as follows:

From Halifax and St. John
s.s. "ORIANA,” 4280 Ton, (Furneas Line) for 

Cape Town. Port Elizabeth and Durban 
18 Dec.

S.S. ‘‘ONTARIAN/’ 4309 tone (Alien Line) for 
Cape Town, Port Elizabeth and Dorban— 
18th Jan , 1808

SS. “Melville," 4891 tons (Blder-Demp- 
ster Line), for Cape Town, Rest Lbodon 
and Durban. 18th February, 1908.

H. & A. Allan, Elder-Dempster A Co., 
Furnesa, tVlthy & Co., Montreal, also J. D 
Hunter, 77 Yonge-street; S. J. Sharp, 80 
Yonge-street, or any railroad agent- SR

JEWELERS,
Cor. Yonge and Adela’da 

Streets, 1 oronto. 1J Credit Auction Sale

ci iciar., died on the voyage from the iawnridge Stock Farm, lot 1C», -1th 
effects of volcanic gases he had in- " west ohinguacousy on Thursday,
haled. rxc' 18 commencing at 10 o’clock n D voNKFPMAN the Discoverer of Tuberculozyne. Endorsed Notice Is hereby given that at the next, Morning tratoo east and west will be DRJ0 Si J officials and Great Medical Men of all the World as the evasion of the Parliament of Canada appll-

Owner Settled the Damage morning irai™ Mornlmr trains by Slate Officials ana ureni ration will he made for an act for the In-A tram of horses belonging to Thomas niet N2r^!,,1 wm' he ft Snel- Only Cure for Consumption. corporation of a Bank to be called "THE)
yesterday It 000^0?," tract, “Tmli grove. ^Tcrmfl «P Don’t die of consumpt on. Don’t make ^rahT'the/ could xCra* Head'uffira at Athe C?ty ^Toronto.

tTonilra°njohPnPTmUh^B. Vetch, ji ™

caught the owner, without luvlintion, set- L- Clark, proprietor. Bauds of graves with the very flower of whlsner I could not stand on my power toacqulre tihe assets and the good
tied the damage date by -ho tram. "

Wiialey, Koyce & Vo. havo mode some Tbe th.8* fVt_ more deadly than smallpox, more mall»- Jhe oc ors sa Constïmpîlou. On To En«land Via. Jamaica
extensions to their salesrooms. The offl Berlin. Dec. 1-.—The officials of the naQt ^hau ciiphthorla. more contrigiouR than Jg* - I commenced takin- vour Tuber- ?<ock Bank to the shareholders of
ces on the ground floor have been moved International Bureau for the Preven- tioarict fever. It is the most dreadful and • (Yonkermau) and Tn seven da vs Affording the opportunity of enjoying a
to the first floor, and th s «pace will be tion of Tuberculosis yesterday enter- ^ dVeaded disuse known Fatal ns ^J.neJsY êer“aî t Ta month ,n f?e ïïn. sum,ner tr,P ,D w,nter- ,he option ef
given to a display of musical instruments, twined the delegates of the British leprosy, it is ns common almost as a cold, time! 8 * . . coining rapidly ,r'enî " thi ^.!l/wTi?any *°r tlfln fer ot Jts sal Ung from Boston, New York or Phlladel-
The anevations are completed ju^t In ; fr^ndlv ^cietiei ,to dinner at the xL ride, ,walk, talk and laugh every day { an.d %£Tounds S we ght ^^cts and good-will. phla, on the United Fruit Company’s .team-
time for the («tâtons trade. ! ga«f hIST hr. Hillier .aid he M friends ^ wbeje side mnd. he hïow*|;r | Dated at Toronto this 27th day of NovemJ

believed the tubercle bacillus would f.r>“,^‘ïe and nnrenringly nthcreuloxyue saved my life and I hope this Uel a.D. 1902. cr. retura ng to Ht John N B via lV “-
eventually federate the world, but how- ! H^gararas themto A. the face groVs may reach many other sufferers and in- J. FOY, pori/on \T&d°er Dempster ®C<,T!s Sof
ever magnificent such an accomplish- t| m ta (>nce quick step lags, the lithe aure them to use your med.elne that steamers. This tour will allow of a stop-

, n»ent might be it whs really of second- form b^,omea pent and stiff as the dread may cure them, t00’ vaAcr 80 Church-street, Toronto, Solicitor for Ap- ov,,r (n Jamaica for any length of time, _
And All May Make Eating n Plena-1 ary importance compared to the ex- mspaSe devours the Wood afrits victim. , of K a’am azoo says- plirants. N20,D13,20,27,J3 and, with such hotels as Myrtle Bank and

are If They Use Dodd’, Dyspepsia termination of tuberculosis, which, tho slowly and surely the deadly consumption !...» ^ Yonkraman) “as cured me ______________ Constant Springs at Kingston, and Hotel
„ ‘ , ; now Droved to be a preventible dis- consumes that house of mortal cay, and lubercuioz» ne (tonkerman) nas cureu me . , ........... .. , , .. ............. Tltchlleld at Port Antonio, travelers are
Tablets. i costing Europe a million lit a few weeks or at most a few mouths completely of consumption. niriTIriBi assured of the finest possible aceomntoda-

Somc people live to eat: others eat j fa®*’ 8 P tb, dear one is laid away in the co,d "Three years ago I contracted a cough NO I ICE. tlon. Very low round-trip rates from any
to live. Eating is a necessity for all uves annuauy' ground and the crim spectre s’alks on to nnfl a r0|j that hung on and that I could Inland city will be furnished, and ati par-
and a pleasure for some. It shouli , linger by another's side, alwa-s grasping, not break up. I bad hemorrhages and four - tlculara given, by applying to 8. J. SHARP,
WB a Tileasnre for all The man ,r Hotel Keeper Fined. alwacs Insatiable, always athirst for a phi slclaas of this city pronounced my case . 80 Yonge-street.be a plea u • , . Galt. Dec. 12.—Judgment in the victim’s wood. The flgnres of the deaths consumption of the lungs and advised me f'ot*ce
woman whose stomach is tight looks , R , jjotel cases was given to- 1 hr consumption in this country are simply to go South, as they thought It might pin- W"‘B be made to the Parliament o* tianajla
forward to the three daily meals as new Royal Hotel cases g |appalling. A slight cold, a little fever, an l0ng mv life a little. I continued to grow « its next session for an act to amend the
three daily pleasures that are his or day by the police magistrate. . A. ; „ cugn -then the coffin and shroud worsc until 1 nas very weak end had to Act of Incorporation of thc runurla Per-
hers by right. i Henry, the proprietor of the hotel ap- "XmoSrnere. quit work. I thought ray case hopeless, but \ non thcSraW tr
h Those who miss those three daily beared before the magistrate on Nov. J Tfier(i ]g a pogltlve eure for consumption, was persuaded to ake Tuberculi ne aad to 5tS to “ts present”'powers,
pleasures are losers now and are lay- 20 charged with refusing . ,c ! it has been tested time and again on Hie to-day I am a.® ^*I. able to thc' rjght x*> lend money on the security, of,
inn. nn trouble for themselves in the police officer in the execution of hi* verv qpatbbed of consumption. It has been _™!7,’ 1 or rurchmw* or invest. In. the debentures,
ng up . , reasonable ex duty, and also for keeping two bars. g|veQ t0 the dying as they lay gasping for have joined 18 pounds and am In^eas ng 0f,n(js fn]|ÿ paid up stocks and other se-

futuie. And there is On the fir°t charge a $50 fine and costs breath, and struggle as it might tbe de- in eight and Dr. ^onkerman cured me. <vntles of any charter'd or Incorporated
cuse for not having them. Dodds _ rnnnthq' imnrisonment was im- mon Consumption was throttl'd and van- iuberou.ozjne cures .n a few weeks lie c„mnnny (British or Foreign), and for otlic;

d^. rt. - in ». », ,r; . «n. *—r ssrKk'Sijsrfs »., ». ».

-«* -T1 “ T,7J" K*"iU-se-iSSSMS? rrÆ!?» - srsf^sttasssysys.
Mane Pulp Co. \. Meyere, appeal ats j]ton hag proved lt. She writes: Ottawa, Dec. 12. - In the St. James Having ^ ]ihprty of forwarding will, to any one who sends name and ad- 00 tors for Applicants,
missed, with costs; Ocean Accident & ,.j yia(^ i,een a sufferer for several election case the motion made yes- ■ t., history of my U mss, hoping dress, send a free trial package that Is
Guarantee Co. v. Fowler, appeal dis- years with Dyspepsia. Nothing I ate terday to quash the appeal for want ^ reach a large nnm-hcr o’ •nfferer*. eonvlnclng of the great
missed, with co.to; Grant v. Fuller, -ould digest wtithout^vlng me gre-a.t « Hi X? e«tî^Æ tiom WFto today to Dr D^Tp Y^kîtD
appeal dismissed. with écris. In pain. I could not get anything to re- to the <*urt appeitod :ri^Lfin“ ' Ï ^nmcn?M to^ raise pus and mucus and man. 1237 Shakespeare Bldg., Kalamazoo,
Blackburn v. MeCatihum, erder for re- lieve me until a friend advised me to was gramtei by ravp ^ Vourt suffered from high fevers and night sweats. Mich., and be <ured wb le there Is yet
hearing was rescinded, and til- raise | use Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. I used with M«nday DeiTlS i fhad my ^utitl examined by the beat doc- «me.
now stands for judgment. | only one box and was cured.” then adjourned till Monday, Dec ti>. , • mm my v

fê APPLICATION TO 
PARLIAMENT.

4

tfv
¥

%No. 946— Price $25.0D. IIt i* » five-piece set of extreordtnar
ily heavy silver-plate-

This is of the quality that may 
be handed down to posterity.

A

I Surety.
■Ryrie Bros.,

JEWELERS,
Cor. Yong" and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

talk ” Diamonds
a great deal-------we have
them to talk about.

WINTER TOURSWee, 5: I M

O'. I Thousands upon thousands of 
I them pass through our hands 
I in the course of a year—and in 

the whole number not one is of 
inferior quality.

You can buy Dia
monds off us with the 
positive assurance of ob
taining the highest grade 
at the lowest price.

Agines

NE EVERYBODY EATSPearls and 
Topaz.

The Topaz possesses an 
indescribable beauty. 
When mounted with Pearls its 
beauty is accentuated.

reet
I*256

Ryrie Bros
L JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Street*. Toronto. CHRISTMAS IH THE OLD COUNTRY

WHITE STAR LINE
(rage at

LEY,
246dat- 1

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown. 
THU OCEANIC, RAILING DEC. 17, AT

inâ Court UeciKions.Supreme
will land paesengerK ln ample tira* to 
reach home for Christmas.

Full particulars as to rates, c<c., on ap
plication to

This is an illustration of our No. 
947 Topaz and Pearl Brooch. At 
$14 it is remarkably low-priced.

n to for K'xrn 
Ir warerooms 
lents.

:
CHAS. A. Pirox, 

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street
Ryrie Bros.,& CO.,

JEWELERS,
Cor Yonge and Adelaide 

Street», Toronto.
bast. Lived In #tamforwl.

Niagara Falls.Dec. 12.—Mise Wright, 
who was killed by inhaling gas In 
Buffalo, formerly lived ln Stamford. when purchasing.ic screened

satisfac- 
ng E. Tel»

0,■ r’
i .■ mmm

z
/
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DON'T DELAY 
MAKING 

YOUR WILL.
Now is the time to make your will, 

when you are in possession of all yonr 
faculties. Don’t delay this important 
duty until too late.

We will give you if you send your 
address or call at the office WILL FORMS, 
which will make the duty a very 
simple one.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up---

$2,000,000
600,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St. W , Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 1.76

DOMINION LINE
-PORTLAND SERVICE!— 

"Colontan" ...
“Californian*
—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE— 

—Prom Boeten—
"Commonwealth"
"Vancouver".........

Pec. 20 
Jan. S

Jan. 3 
Jan. 10

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto 246
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REWARD
-*Æ

Owing to the fact th«t 
some skeptical people 
hare from time to time 

' questioned the genuinees 
of the testimonial letters 
we are constantly publish
ing, we here deposited 
with the National City 
Bank, of Lynn, Mass., 
♦5,000, which wfll be paid 
to any person who will 
•how that the following 
testimonials are not gen
uine, or were published 

before obtaining the 
i writers’ apodal per

mission.—LYDIA B. 
, PINKHAM MEDI- 

CHIE CO., Lynn, Maas.I

mi M-,ïïmâ ■:. S" • &: • M-î T W?-

tariff 8e1$'m

'■ :

« :. r.DECEMBER 13 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
f

DhE& DBs LORENZ OUTof t,iti augar mill prevents assimila
tion. Our process of Uessicatioix re
moves this objection and makes Beaver 
Oats wonderfully palâtable and easy 
to digest. We use selected Canadian
White Oats from- °»? Philadelphia, Dec. 12.-Dr. Adolf
o»roran^Cmpurftfes are carefully re- Inspector Stark Speaks ûf the Vote Lorenz treated four cases of congenl-

«'“‘VJSS in lorMl0 -11,6 «m2 «riiToTST
rakes and grins, and t xcenen t oanra nr j __ _
or fried puddings are made' with our netercnuUm, noon. The last case «as an unusual
Beaver Oats. " _________ _ operation which taxed the skill and

One other of pur products which ! endurance of Dr. Lorenz to the limit
mention with satisfaction is our H*rt DCOQIIMT |A| SOUTH TORONTO and which, when ended, brought forth 
Rising Pankake Flour. Making pan INU nLOUU 11 Ilk OU applause from the physicians and stu-
cakes properly seems to be almost • ---------- _— dents of Jefferson College's senior
lost art. but our flour bas largely re j class.
stored the Interest In pancake ma kirn Al(red W. Cooper, Charged With a | n had bee,i the Intention of Dr. 
because of the! ease^an rar " ,helr serious Offence, on Trial Lorenz to perform five operations, but
IgkSe'^lour’not !̂ “p overtaxed ms

choice, but the cook's necessity. The five personation charges were ®fld!lranLeh and h.e .had [° clofl*„the
*mrtoS!urMfnRl°™?kp"nh,akf^: adjourned by'Magistrate Denison yes- operated „„ to^y. The four "opérât

îust as Delatgbie^ust^as delicious. Jus terday for a week. Speaking of the ttons were pronounced successful. The

as~ satisfying to those who like bue I u ses, Inspector Stark said: “From all subjects operated on were a two-year-
whe-at. accounts. Impersonation was carried on «M, suffering from dislocation of
m^ioV th^ffnoyur°foe 1,n^atebfUul ^n.y and unbiushiugly in many sec- „lne Offert

wh'ht I have said-that the dcsirat: Hons,. The matter has become a pub- ing from the dislocation of one hip
qualities-of cereals can be sclentiflca! . nc scandal and a vigorous offert will each.
retained while eliminating all the u ^ made to punJsh aj, the ortendeis.' The last case occupied forty minutes,
necessary or objectionable features. Any cltlzen who bao knowledge o. H- The girl a leg looked as tho the slight-

... tVTFjTtPSTTVG VISIT " légal practices at the polling booths on ®st_ wrench would pull it from her 
A- * * referendum day will assist In the ad- body. Lnable to stretch it by ordm-

. After discussing -cereal foods alon ministration of just.ee by giving the in- ary pulling, Dr. Lorenz looped a soft
general lines, Mr. McIntosh showt ifciination to this department." rope of silk around the ankle and then
your correspond Mit through his Cerft The Application made by Alexander he kneaded and manipulated the hip 
Mills, showing the details of the prt Alills for a recount of the votes cast on and thigh, Drs. Muller and Ashley
c.c ss and the wonderful machines L referendum in South Toronto lias pulled with all their might. For ten
operation. The mills are large, we. been denied by Judge Morgan. His de- minutes the hauling and kneading
lighted, well ventilated and perrectu cJ&ion, In brief, is basedd on the fact were kept up, but fo delicately were

-can. The wonder of the process _ that the legal provision for taking a the hip and thigh manipulated that not
nat- practically, no ^ands touch m rcX<mnt in the present instance is, ac- a ligament cracked.

iU-oduOt in transit ‘The ^ ma c n coring to. the Liquor Act, the s.ime as Finally* Dr. Lorenz succeeded in fore-
1 'uh;hr °fnn/ is toxedan-d ready fc that Provlded In the case of a regular lng the femur lnto tho socket, and with

,h9e mirLt P^siMy tdhe most improt elect Ion Tor the legislature. The clauses a gigh of rellef announced that the
We sigh! to wur 'corespondent wc of the statute applying to recounts lim- operation was successful. He lifted a

i rir Stem ôî cleaning" which i w"lfere thé S <S the 8h»ak1^ hand and announced that the

truly wonderful—absolutely eventthin: ="*<= was over.
heinz entirely removed bf the case of South Toronto the majority

Fign ripfltnthPKiln IntheKil adverse to the Liquor Act wqs over
^tmmlnse steel nans or plates : J200. and His Honor holds that the .

feet "in^lameter ' are "used for dryln two parties, liquor and anti-liquor, take Attorney.
row material the place of Individual candidates in a !

the ra , bol,. provincial election. A recount Is there- |
Mr. McIntosh lean eat_hamh. fore illegal under the circumstances.

Breakfast Foods, and mechanics In connection with the Irregularities
of scientific kn°'* 11tdge'k aad - mentioned jn Mr. Mills' application, it , „ . ..
equipment. commercial akU^ aadtlu may be mentioned that A. J. R. Has- Ings seemed to Indicate that the prose-
very large and P--Crown Mills sard some days ago picked up a think cutlbn Is drawing together the loose
F°ooc£In ?hePl«d of Foo^prôïucts. I, »aHot similar in every respect to those

' ,hl, Mr Mc-Into«h feels, a u*ed on the day of voting. . How a
^Canadian Manufacturer, that the Ca J-lank ballot should be floating around
auction products have a decided ad the street is a mystery, In view of the
vantage "over American foods. Cana stringent provisions of the law regard-
dian Wheat Is better than the Amcri Ing the keeping of surplus ballots, 
ran grain, and the duty on importe Joseph Christie Convicted
foods makes It impossible to give th. The General Sessions court room was 
same value as in the Cariadlan article cleared yesterday afternoon by order .
Swiss Food, Beaver Oats, and the other of Judge Morgan, when the trial of a“0wn. 
lines made by P. McIntosh & Son av Alfred W. Cooper was begun. Cooper
sold all over Canada by the leadin; Is the waterworks Inspector who is
dealers. These are all foods—not fad. charged with an Indecent assault upon : London, Dec. 12.—A. C. Welnlg and 
The Foods are sold fn strong and at Beatrice Botham of Hazelton-nvenue.
tractive packages ana the name P The case for the Grown had not been . , . . . 
McIntosh & Son on each Is a guar concluded when the court adjour.ied. senators who wçre arrested on referen- 
antee of quality and value. Their q,. C. Robinette, K.C., appears for the dum day and subsequeutily released on 
rapidly increasing output best show? accused. Burt Taylor was indicted by hall, were called at the Police Court 
the estimation in which the consumer* the grand jury for the alleged theft of this morning, but they failed to put in 
hold those foods. a yearling heifer and a Jersey bull an appearance. Counsel for the accus-

from Sarah Travis of Bast Gwillim- ed wanted to go on with the case and 
burry. j take all the evidence In the absence of

material belonging to the; city ter he <„ken TORONTO DOCTOR ELECTED under municipal control, and asking In the street car strike riot case, Welnlg and Carroll, but the County
to their own pmaIse». whUe M ill ara Glen- __ for legislation that will require rail- Joseph Christie was found guilty, and Crown Attorney would not allow theMember of the New Executive Com- hotl toC^Tnure drSkm^waW l?1*™ nrOWn n0‘ ^stle, ^ fa the absence of the

were «-lines,■m «ho eon d move that Alien »____ _____ ___  „ . holels to ^rnish pute drmking water, who was recommended to mercy, will prisoners, and asked that warrants be
and IJI'le had tnkèn city material to tbclv . I —— —- appear for sentence this morning. After issued for their arrest, and that the
premise, «-.is rn-nie. .. . , ~ ™ w piter Kreignt Kates. Judge Morgan's charge to the jury, T. rase by adjourned for one week, which

Mr. .Moor, who hue made hi a ehnrgra un- INew ur.eans, L,a., Dec. lx. Tne Am-- The winter schedule of freight rates c, Robinette, K.C., counsel fer the pris- "’!ls <lo:ie. If the men fall to appear
der oath, said In-.expected .the den ids. lie- eritan Public Health Association to-day was discussed and revised at the meet- oners, said: the Crown will confiscate the ball
!™Tworid °me'hn' The ?o ”hc> concluded lits annual convention by ** b"‘ y<W?
and"lnnmtawa° ^‘'t’h?! Ramon "a^ed li'm CleCtinsr offlcers headed ** Surgeon- principal advance was made on' iron considerable publk "

for damages fc was ^‘msn of meam H? I ^era> ^yman -Yor ^sldent. The and steel. After Jan. 1, the rates on tnuch to the side of capital as over 
sn!4 ho woulrl not risk nlF he hart for the new Executive Uommittf.e includes this matc-rml will be imcrea.SK'd about against labor.”
fluke of mnk ng Hinrgffl ;igainst offlelnlK if ; -^tui Amyot of lorQnto. Washington, 10 per cent. Pig Iron and ingots will Judge Morgan trade no replv to this 
he coulrt not fluiistantiHfe them. “Let the D.C., chosen as tne next place of not be included in this advance. The and Mr. Robinette then snfd that the 
matter go before the <'ounty Judge, .inrt meeting. Resolutions were adopted same rates will be use4 by th«e An>eri* employes of the Toronto Rail wav Torn Mn^ly^c^;; ultlim ^ ^ he b,aced , can railway companies. pan^ h“ ol^M to artUmî^

«chilling. - ................... ......... * *■■ 1 . 1 "" ■■■■■■i'»11 ■■■■■' ............................. 1 ■ .■■■ 1 1 company would- not agree, and that’s
whait started the trouble.

* J IfEEP UP WITH 
^ THE PROCESSION

preservvt. ... -j. .. .................. „.. .
may say thaï while a proportion of the 
grain Is removed tbsr ■ Is neither adul
teration nor substitution—noth'ng Is 
sacrificed—the essential remains.

Swiss Food Is not a pre-dlgested but 
a Seml-ready Food and requires very 
little cooking and no fictitious aids to

SPECIALLY REPORTED FOR TORONTO WORLD. whaV^ARB^ STOMACHS

The domain of the coOk - ^^and^nZl^ SST oï£ toOD? T^y Tequ“e
îrSU^o^rto^bMtT^r- !S cé!5lll o™rTâM wqoS to perform their natural functions

oaredwoods for dinner prepared foods and that Is THE TREATMENT OF otherwise they will weaken and 
fifc roowr The invtiid has his pre- THE GRAIN BY ELIMINATING eause trouble to the whole system. 
nTred f^ds and the well man ha. his THOSE PROPERTIES THAT HAVE There Is one feature especially valu- 
crenaredfoods These are generally NO FOOD VALUE, WHILE RETAIN- able lu Swiss Food—Us power of as- 
and"agenercm^y advertised. They are ING THOSE THAT HAVE FOOD sUmlatbm Is so great that It 1make’ 
artistically and inartlstlcally prewnt- VALUE, and presenting -.he product an exceptional food fo. ,n\al.ds 
% through the usual mediums. If In Its palatable form. You may call children. However ser.sit.ve weakness 

* matters continue, the cook. likeOthel- this chemical treatment If you like, i or illness has made the stomach 1t a 
lo will "find her occupation departed." but It Is only chemical In so far as the capts Swiss Food read,,). It Is eq y 
Bug right here a great mistake is dissociation of particles and the re- good .or old and young 
being made, as It is generally acknow
ledged by the medical profession that 
prepared or pre-digested foods are not 
beneficial to the human system.

It is difficult from amoitg the le
gions of "Foods" to decide which have 
the happy combinations of health-giv
ing and taste-satisfying qualities. The 
whole question is one of research, In
vestigation and equipment.

FROM THE FIELD
TO THE TABLE

One Operation Occupied Forty Min
ute»—HI* Endurance Taxed.I

Cattl
T:

Bv using St. Jacobs Oil for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Lameness, Stiffness of the Muscles, Soreness, and all i

Sciati
aches

tea.
and

pains.

St. Jacobs OilI
I

Has cured hundreds, its effect is instantaneous and marvellous, it 
penetrates to the very foundatian of pain aûd removes the caus&

ACTS LIKE MAGIC! Hi

Conquers Pain! Agri
dayEm

. ii. Stoci
wltl

——i JIf:::.'
tic

?• 1 1 ■*
4uct

3In regard to the general merits and 
merits of Breakfast

■vi'M’ki
tlonthe relative 

Foods, there is no better authority in 
Canada than the firm of P. McIntosh 
& Son, of 
Mills," Toronto. Mr. Reginald K. Mc
Intosh represents the third generation 
of Food Manufacturers In this Com
pany. so that It can be readily under
stood that their produits have long 
since passed the experimental stages. 
It is long since they reached the era

:
'

i fli...
L of >the well-known "Crown
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WHAT MR. MeINTOSH SAYS

Mr. McIntosh gave your correspond
ent a most Interesting sketch of the j 
history of their business and some
valuable insight into the history and I movaj of the unnecessary is concern- i Imagine no condition under which i:
mystery of food-making. Summarized. I ed How this is done Is, of course, would not he valuable. It is a brait
he says:— ' one of the secrets of our business, food and a muscle food, a b-ood-mak

-We have a large number of Break- 1 T,ak« s»™ °f 5ur uM-lOfac tires to er and a body builder-
fast Foods on the market; we do not illustrate what I say. Tncse are not , ,,
say, however, that ours are exclusively a STRIKING" ILLUSTRATION. fc* m dZmends '"our'bodv
valuable, but would say that a great Firs, the-re js ou, 1)e=t ard j may grain to ^he deniands ^oua b r
S‘^cwtmert?de that are 80W bave oreduk "SWISS from^Ær.^"n'
no especial merit. FOOD. It is seldom that the- public | profcs=iona; men generally, fron

To begin with, the principal cereals, endorses any food so rapidly as they Mothpr? who qnd It the delight of
Wheat, Corn and Oats, have diet Inc- have done this, and, although ibis i thl, children, from Nurses who fin."
five properties. All three are nutrl- food has been on the market for many ,t ap invalid? treat, from everybody,
«tous, but the composition differs In . years, it has today a larger sale than , calamitous fire last ■um-
kind and proportion, and to produce , any other breakfast food of its kind ° , several brave flremer
satisfactory results each one required on this continent, and for the past , ™ V, A we h=ve 'been opera-
years of study. year or two its Sale has been steadily | la^ premîses ïormerî,.

THERE MUST BE CHEMICAL j l'fc.fc3,5,!"g' rtfc,fc,I”whl"h Efc-hi owned by The Ireland National Food
KNOWLEDGE.-A full understanding !fVe^vProves tha’ ths'reODleAre^more Co., in wirlch changes have been made
of chemical values combined with an tha^ ^kased Wiih its good quality. : and t0 we rontemplate adding

equally t a* |’e i First we use only selected Canadian
human body1 White Wheat as CANADIAN wheat Is 
ance, elemen.s are tissue mak- ■ rfor t0 American for these pur
er* and body builders what cont- .- | s lt j, pl>t -through a process 
tuent* feed the t^ue the nerves, the | for rempvlng “;i. reign or Impure !
blood, and the bone. Is e. sentlal. matter and th; grains tha ’ are shrivel-

said, that I led or imperfectly developed and then

CROWN MILLS, TORONTO. C
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defence is an alibi. :ti
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necej
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for Blondln Outline 
Their Case >t Boston.extravagant state-

v
Can
our

! Boston, Mass., Dec. 12.—In the Blon- 
din trial to-day, the trend of proceed- Wholesale Agents: LYMAN BROS. & CO., Ltd., Toronto & Montreal. I

lUSt
tsqb.

ends, preparatory to resting Its case. 
Inspector Chapman of the Boston po
lice force was cross-examined, but his 
testimony was not shaken.

After the introduction of some minor 
evidence the prosecution rested.

In- outlining their case, attorneys for 
the- defence indicated that an alibi will

ed t
din
ing
rei
ing
fcav

it-
another storey very soon.

Our other Foods are prepared with 
th= same care—the same principle gov
erning throughout.

CANADIAN GRAIN. ONLY.
Our "BEAVER OATS" have a field 

hej-e we ate- stepping over in-to the ; the special wonk begins. When com- particularly their own, being vastly
field of the Physiologist—•:he Physician pieted we have "SW'TSS FOOD" as superior to ordinary rolled oats. The
if you like—but it Is his Investigations you see it. A!1 the palatable and nu- one objection to
end hi? r-nretvrione eoypr-, ii« in I trltinus qualities, at? . preserved, and rrllM nats 1 - th

ori

theImpereoiuitor* Fall to Appear..-ft
eve: All-red Carroll, the two alleged imper- «11
Gi;We know. Mr. McIntosh

9
k

ordinary oatmeal and 
» indireetihi'' -<o tMi-G

8
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eiCivic Emoloyes Who Are Affected 
Must Make Their Statements 
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WHERE IS MR. SHERLOCK'S PULL ? ALBERT BRITNELL’S j.

The Flemlngr Investigation Worries 
Alon» and May Be Finl»hcd 

To-Day—City Hall Note».

Mayor Say» Pro!»e It.
The Mayor said the rvntter was efficient

ly serious to he i>m> e:i to the bottom - 
that Ip, as far as euq#... , ês taking 
miWrinl aud appropriating »t tu their own 
nsivwas concerned. Fie was imprcs«ed with 
thdf*apparent sincer.ty of Mr. Moor, aud 
thought that jiffidavlts should be got from 
the men who wore inipllcited. He d.d 
not, however, think the 
enough to scud It to the County Judge.

The Engineer w 1 1 be aKked '.o get the 
de clam Hour, and then the Board of Control 
will dm I with- the matter again.

Mr. Moor objected 10 Mr. Rust nnving 
anything to do with the Investigation.

'1*11 get that gang yèt. I'll get 'em,” 
Chuckled Htiz- n 8< htlitng, who ha'es the 
Works Deportment from toi> to bot tenu.

_ „ “If I get in for aide.man this elcet on,
Foreman McCormack bag proved himself a , J*H |,e niter ir. and h ive it ?xpo*ed. Fray | 
trustworthy and efficient foreman for years, j"he Lord for them if i am ele tod," ejacu

lated the little citizen, as he and Mr. Moor 
lf.lt the board room.

outSHOULD RE AJOYFUL MATERNITY. PRISON REFORM MEETINGS. . *., the
ell.The Most Popular Holiday 

Book Resort in the City-
i Hon. 8. J. Bei row* af New 

Visit Toronto.
York Will t>y.Reporting to the Board of Control Frida 

afternoon on the charges made by Job 
Moor against Foreman McCormack and 
others In the Works Department, Engineer 
Bust produced statements of McCormack 
■ nd h1s men- €. Dobbin, Thomas Allen, B. 
1.1Utc, William Glenfleld and James Mc
Bride—-containing n flat don al of the 
charges. Mr. Moor wgs present at the 
meeting, and he reiterated his charges.

Assistant Engineer Clement reported that

l

Hopeful Words to Childless Women. 
Two Grateful Women Tell How 
They Were Helped by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

wer
merr
epee
and
was
Lyir

AragimnreHon. S. J. Barrows of New York, 
secretary of the N. Y. State Prisonmatter serious

Association, and U. S. International 
Prison Commissioner, will arrive In the 
city this afternoon or evening to take Gives point to tlic fact that excessive or 
part In the meeting® of the Prison irregular eating disturbs the digestion, 
ers' Aid Association on Sunday, Mon- Nightmare or night hag has it’s day time 
day and Tuesday. Mr. Barrows' en- correspondence in the undue fullness 
gygrements while in Toronto are as fol- after eating, With the belchicgs and sour 
IrWSJ °n Sabbath Dec. 14, he will or bitter rising so often experienced after 
trim k h fc 11 en r,alv Pre8,’J'tt;rlaa too hasty or too hearty eating, 
give an addle^'^n th»* Caritnn Dr' pi^ce’s Golden Medical Discovery

Methodist Church. He will also give cures dyspepsia and other diseases of the 
a short address at the Metropolitan i stomach and its allied organs of alges- 
Methodtet Church a,t the close of the tion and nutrition. When these diseases 
mm nlng sendee. Ou Monday, at 1.20 ! are cured, the whole body shares in the 
P-m., he will address the members of ] increased strength derived from food 
the Canadian Club, aud at 8 p.m- will properly digested and perfectly assimil- 
attend aud take part In the annual | ated.
M^iü^nn o'.6 Prl?one,i'3' ;';id Associa- i «Your ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ and Dr. 
tlon In Old St. Andrew s Church, Ca«rl- Sage’s Catarrh Remedy have been of ereat 
ton-street. He will also attend and benefit to mo," writes (Prof.) Pleasant A. Oliver, 
probably give a short address at th» ! of Viola, Fulton Co.. Ark. «Before I used the
tirât° 11°“nï'lT smind ^digâstiQn
tion at 11 a.m. On Tuesday M-r. Bar- misery. I now feel like a new man. Anyone 
rows «‘ill attend and take part in the in need of medical treatment for nasal catarrh 
Prison Reform Conference in Confed- conld do no better than to take treatment of 
tea tion Life Building- at 3 p.m.. and Dr,R. V.Wrrce. I know hia medicines are all 
« ill probably accompany the députa- nShtro tms class of dmeases.” 
tlon to wait upon the Ontario govern- Sometimes a dealer tempted by the 
ment at 5 p.m. little more profit paid on the sale of less

meritorious medicines will offer the cus
tomer a substitute as being "just as 
good” as the "Discovery.” It is better 
for him because it pays better, but it is 
not as good for you, if you want the 
medicine that lias cured others, and 
which you believe will cure you.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
the clogged system from accumulated 
impurities.

ifWe have here the

rightist store En the city.
est assorted stock.
iggest bargains offered.
est facilities for examining books.
ooks all marked in plain figures.
ecause you have perfect freedom—
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puiand that Moor to. merly wo'krd for the 

department, but his sen-ices were (licensed 
with, since which he hns frequently made 
applies tlon for reinstatement, but owing to 
his conduct not being satisfactory he bns 
been refused employment, 
hns looked Into the < hargt fl as to neglect 
»f work nnd waste of matt rial, and he ex
plains them In detail with- 
laetlon. u

Signed Statement*.
Mr. McCormack signed a statement mak

ing explanation*, and C. Dobbin did like
wise. Thomas Allen and B. Lillie, 
their signatures, flatly <! ulrd the ebnrges 
made by Mr. Moor that .hey had caused

Wa
i Where I* the Pnll f

Architect Dtnisf-n wrote teg.ivdlng the 
penalizing of Contractor Sherlock in con
nection with de.ay in *aork on tne ue.v 
(htttie Market building, and it would appear 
that the city has been lenient in the mat
ter iu making the reduction only 
.Ur. Denison .vnciudcstn luigthy letter as 
follows : "1 may state that from first Jo
last Mr. Sbvriock lias thrown e*.e.*> obsia -le 
in my way. has threatened me with a 1 

or exposure and punlsiimcu , 
He has state ft that he had a "puli witu 
a, certain member of the B<mrd of Coutro! 
•uul w4h certain other members of the 
Council and -he would show me that 1 
would have to pay attention 10 what he 
taid.

The hoard was threatened with Jegal pro 
eeed'ings in the case or SherlocK. and also 
Fiuncinore. tne painter, and the * ontrol- 
lers devixlocl to l* t the proceeding» go cn. 
Aid. Loudon said the city was too easy in j 
allowing contractors to <>seapc penalties 
and a liait had to bo called Houonvlicr'*.

A Th.

How shall a mother who is weak and sick with some female trouble 
bear healthy children ?

How anxious women ought to be to give their children the blessing
of a good constitution !

Many women long for a child to bless their home, but because of 
some debility or displacement of the female organs, they are barren.

Preparation for healthy maternity is accomplished by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound more successfully than by any 
other medicine, because it gives tone and strength to the parts, curing 
all displacements and inflammation.

Actual sterility in women is very rare. If any woman thinks 
she is sterile, let her write to Mrs. Pink ham, Lynn, Mass., whose 
advice is given free to all expectant or would-be mothers.

Mr. Clément
Rno urging to buy—It being emphatically

The People’s Popular Book Store,
241 YONGE STREET
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1.xstThe East Side—Just North of Shuter St. Open till ten o’clock
every evening.
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CAMPAIGN ON RAILWAYS.
Bill

I»*ne of General Election In Natal 
Is Transportation.

London, Dec. 12.—The approaching 
general election in Natal, says The 
Times’ Durban correspondent, is hang- 

I ing on the railway policy. There are 
! two schemes, one favored by the gov
ernment, the other by the opposition.

! Both are based on the hypothesis that 
! further railway futilities will be 
; quired In the Rand. The government 
scheme Is to double the track of the 
main line between Durban and Lady
smith, while the opposition advocates 
an alternative and more direct line 

i from Durban to Waschabank Station,
: IX’tow Glencoe Junction. A third pro
ject. not enjoying political support, la 
lor a line from Umlatoosl thru Zulu- 

| land and newly acquired territory to 
Krmelo, Joining the eventual line from 

i the Rand to Deiagoa Bay. Both parties 
j arc willing to spend £5,000,000.

Pf rfable Church Pews.
! Melbourne, Dec. 12.-The Rev. Arch
deacon Bindley, speaking at the Dio
cesan Festival In the Melbourne Town 
Hall this evening, gave some interest
ing experiences of early church «ork 
in the back blocks. Referring to the 
«’til-known "Kelly country,” he nar
rated the circumstances of the estab
lishment of the first little church there, 
to which "tire people used to bring 
their own pews,” shingles, with angui- 
holes bored at the corners. Into which 
sections of saplings were thrust. The 
reading-desk was a sapling and piece 

| of quartering, the latter covered with 
| freshly-stripped bark. “And,” said the 
| Archdeacon, "when a lady from Mel- 
I bourne came one day and brought a 
red-cpvered cushion those Puritans of 

1 the hills were very much disturbed, 
wondering In their inner hearts whe
ther they were not becoming too High 

1 Church!”

I Fpr
Tlie New Steel Works.

A protest was m-< lived from the Mae 
rtonell Rolling Mills ngninst tho city glrir.g ' 
any special inducements u> the Toronto1 
Steel Works, as the new concern would 1>o j 
si competitor ’of a firm which had built 1 
up a Mg business without any civic aid. ! 
The controllers thought, however, that .lie 
steel company propt sltlon was a g«*o 1 one 
end they will recommend < Vnmcll to adopt ' 
it. The Mayor wanted it to go to the je- , 
gal department again, but Controller Lon
don insisted that it siioul.l go on to (’oitn- 

The controllers favored the term4i 
i pon which the new Industry is to o< cmi>v 
tlie land slid the matter will be ocfo.e 
Council on Monday, with a further report 
from the solicitor.

ml60 DAYS’if
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Prize Medal Philadelphia Bxhib tion 
1873.
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Oil.
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B prtCity Can Do Nothing.

Tlie Cltv Rngineer. lo respims* to n rf'- 
quest from the hoard a« to why anl un
der whose authority the premises belonging j 
to A. A. Maoddnr-ilrt nnd TL Y. Fills 
permitted to be oonnected with the T’.C.C. 
sewer, reported that ho could not tliul that 
un y perm I ***’ on war* ever given to the< » 
gentlemen to have their preni'.»,»* eonnei'tcd 
•uith this sewer, but as the property'is 
oits’de the city limits it Is Impossible for 
this deportment to prevent thr-*e « o tnm* 
tlons being made.

But rot ^lsamwo aud Poltsmimo Cvxlsbx 
jo, «B, »K «f» ««P 41-________ C’a

'Br*l !•
amPftSVIKT nUCTlOV IN CLtAWWO AMP INJOtY T§ 

TKB KnIVSS. Col

(/•: fori
c.

/<5- Nivt* UCOUt* C*V AMD HARD LIU 0TM1
M*tal Pacts*. _____

ro
H.

/ New Police Celle.
The board approve 1 of the plan* for the 

row cells at Court edrc*et station and ten
ders will bv asked at wire. Chief of Po j 
•ice (vrasett and a dejiiitjitlon front the j 
I'ri.<oners* Aid Assn-in cion were present | 
and were satisfied with the plans.

The Street Co-minisaivner w;..i be granted 1 
•■i-tifH) to settle up his scavenging accounts| 
tili the end of the y cur. « <mtr Tier Lou- j 
don prefllctcil tihnt the Works D'ïpartm- nt 
v ou Id tliuîsh the year within Its approprii-
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FOB CLSAHfMO FLATS.
'JOHN OAKEY & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OP '

Hi
DuTrade Mark.

Not a penny down. Simply call or «rite 
aud I will arrange to deliver tu you my 
fan ous Hercules.

J. Y. EGAN, Specialist,^ef^?0nd„^
I Successful Authority In Treatment of Rupture and

v aricocele—no operation. Do not be deterred from seeking my 
advice (free : because others have failed—you have become dis
couraged. This D the rime you should consult me, as my reputa- 

I tion has been made in curing so-called hopeless cases such as 
— * yours may be.
I'ADY ID* ATTENDANCB \ 1

FALSE If you are a pub.jeot to Varicocele and deter-
RUPTURE mined that, because you are not suffering

agonizing pain with the disease you will bo satisfied with a suspensory. Electric Belt, or 
bottle of medicine, nnd not seek a radical cure—worse calamity than pain may overtake 
yon. In the train of Varicocele follow Neuriothcnia. Nerve Exhaustion, Nervous Decline, 
Stricture, Impotency, Hernia, and Paralytic Tendencies, which may be averted if a man 
sensibly «eeks early euro of an existing varicocele, and the perfect manhood which is ob
tained when nature U not obstructed. I do n >t care how ra iny other remedies, 
doctors or medical companies you have tried, for my “Electro-Biotonc” cures after all 
other* fail, when you are sick at heart and have a most lost faith in everything and every
body. Adopt my system to be cured to stay cured. I honestly believe 1 have the only 
reliable and sure cure for Rupture—true or false, nnd in recommending you to adopt sam», 
I .d*I 1 am nut misguiding you. You will never bo in a better condition to be cured th*n 
now Consult mo. Free. Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

J
Hr,Î?*

c,
DR. SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELT.

to
A Big: Addition.

A building peravt 1ms been granted for 
a three-storey ard attic bri -k and 
addition fo St. MbduteVs OnJlcg*-.
Rov. Father Teefy took .nit th- permit. 
The addUfon Is to eo*t $."5.000.

J. Oakey ■St Sons,
Lor d in. England.

i nui
The Story of Mrs. De Belt and Her Baby Girl. Its

VARICOCELE-Very
ani

4 Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — Before I took your medicine I suffered for years. 
uij.e to me was a torture. I often wished I were dead. I had no children, and 
the doctor said I never could have.

aulUse It <S0 days, then pay only if cured. 
I can sell It on these terms, simply be
cause It does «-hnt I claim for It. Worn 
comfortably about the waist nights it 
sends a pleasant, strength giving cur
rent through the system, curing «hile 
you sleep. Specific remedy for Nervous 
Debility, Weakness, Lost Manhood, 
Varicocele, Lame Back,, Rheumatism, 
Kidney. Liver and Stomach disorders.

Descriptive pamphlet, blanks for fill
ing In symptoms, testimonials, etc., 
free, sealed, by post. My latest model 
embodies the hundreds of Improve
ments since my first Electric Belt of HO 
years ago.

fl
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

aSsSm EEBEHEtE NFFI? S'M»
< oiiiiii'ssioner Firming im.l his department ^omb “dated twice but that did no good. I got discouraged and concluded
wort* further prexeod by Mr. Vrowpvn ! doctors go and try your medicine. After writing to you explaining
Friday afternoon before the lnv,->i gat j my case, I followed your advice carefully and with the result that I never

OitieVTT'T S"' blL8°grriwhich\?-tiroh-Pn"=?ssnodfemv it ÏT * loTin?.“tt.1®
Iflird. Mr. Fleming male his .lefen-e to T r 1)OI?e' 1 feel *hat 1 owe my life to
five chnrgps. «nil tho attitudo of 'ho various kjjda 1 lnKIiRm s AiCrticiliCj and feci very proud to recommend it to 
h Mormon was decidedly In his f a v >r. At others. I hope that many others will follow my example and that homes 
sevrai junctures th- proceedings were in may be brightened as mine has.”—-Mrs. Lucy Dk Bett, 80K S. Halstead St., 
terestlng, owing to tiff» between Mr. T;a\v- Chicago, Ill. (March 1, 1901 )
< rn and fho members o*' the committw.
The d(*fen»*e of Mr. Fleming was contained dear Mrs. 1 inkham : — I must write and tell you what your Vegetable
in document almost as long as tho time Compound has done for me. Before taking your medicine I was unable to 

! , nverrd bv 1 hc lnv(-,tlgiit!un. Xi-irlv all rarry a babe to maturity, having lost two — one at six months and one at seven.
Vegltobïe8ComDonnd E Fmkham’s

i ity of big book»» and documents. An ad yomPOuna, 1 aid not die, but am the proud mother of a six
inurnment was made until 1 p.m. tu-dn.v months old girl baby-.- She weighs nineteen pounds and has never seen a sick 
-nd the «ommittee hop»* to (Mnvlude the day in her life. She is the delight of our home.”—Mes. A. D. Jarret. 
Investigation this afternpon. Belmont, Ohio. M

OVi

EPPS’S COCOA or
tli

An admirable food, with nil 
Its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build op and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. Sold 
la 1 lb. tins. labelled JAMES 
EPPS * Co., Ld., Homoepathlo 
Chemists, London, England.

Massey Hall Sunday.
It will surely be a ease of “come 

early" if one Is to secure admission 
to the gospel temperance meeting of 
the. Canadian Temperance League in 
Massey Hall to-morrow. Sunday. The 
Westminster Abbey Coronation Choir— 
fourteen artists—have agreed to give a 
special song service at this meeting. 
The speaker of the afternoon -v.vlll be 
the Rev. J. L. Gordon of Bond-street 
Congregational Church, and the chair 
will be occupied by the Hon. George 
A. Cox.

wl
M
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r-ESZË$üS3
U PROMPTLY SECUREOI

WcbOlicit the busmcbiioL Mamuaciuver*. fcn- j 
ginccra and others who realize the advisability of | 
having their Patent business transacted by Ex
perts. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode
rate. Oar Inventors’ Help, 125 pages, sent upon 
request. Marion St Marion, New York Life Bldg. 
Montreal ; and Washington, D.C., U.6. A.

DR. TEFF-T'S

“S1GGA1NTIA ”216

EPPS’S COCOA A Sure Cure for “GOITRE”
(Commonly called Thick Neck.)

For sale by R. C. Tefft, Markham. Ont., 
or Johnson’s Drug Store, 1”1 King- 
street Hast. Toronto. Price $1.00 per 
bottle. Prepaid to any address In Can
ada.

a
GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR. tl

DR. A.B.SANDEN Four Firemen Hart.
Scranton, Pa., Dec. 12.—A MAPLE SYRUP„ large

five-storey structure, occupied by J. 
L. Connell & Co., wholesale grocers,

; at 115 Franklin-avenue, was burned 
| to-day. with its contents.
I men were slightly Injured, 
iloes *125,000;

318 Uniformed Cndeta.
Inspector J. L. Hughes gave out uni

forms to 218 Public School Cadets yes
terday afternoon. The uniforms are 
of the same style ns those used by the 
Royal Gfenediera

iCe# Mrs. Pinkham’s Advica.140 YONGE STREET
(Entrance on Temperance-street).
TORONTO,

Office Hours, fi a.m. tx> fi p m. 
Saturday Evenings until 9 o clock.

24b
The "Empress Brand" put up by us Is 

guaranteed pure and wholesome.
Ask your grocer for "Empress Brand.”

THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO., 
Toronto, Qat*

* free as the. air. She has been the means of making many 
a miserable life turn into one of joy — no other living person has had 
such wide experience with woman’s ills. Her address is Lynn,

cONT. Partridge Get* Ont.
New York, Dec. lZ-Commistioner of J?.nl!dl”n »Fout flre- 

Estlmated
fully insured. 216
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EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK ougtit to contain A BOTTLE OF

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

the EFFECT of IHJ’I ‘ FRUIT SALT’en a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION le 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It is, in fast, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd., ‘ FRUIT SALT’ PORKS, LONDON, ENfi., byj. C. ENO’S Palest. 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal end Toronto, Canada.

Is the Child Cross ?
If so, give it

ffeade’s Food
With a regular diet of this old-established preparation the child will become serene, bright, 

and peaceful, its digestion will be perfect, and it will speedily become strong and rosy.

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted to the wants of Infants 
and young persons."—Sir CHAS. A CAMERON, C.B., M.D,

^ Ex‘President of tlu Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland.

“lery carefully prepared and highly nutritious."—LANCET.
NEAVE’S FOOD*has for soine time been used in

THE RUSSIAN IMPERIAL NURSERY.
GOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1800.

Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., F0RDINGBR1DGE ENGLAND.

rMichie’s Limerick Sausages 
make excellent poultry dress
ing. Try them for the Christ
mas turkey. j

IMichie & Co.,Look for 
of Christmas novelties in this 
week’s “Saturday Night.’

illustrated listour

Grocers, etc.
- 4 Phones
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FIXTURE

SHOWROOMS
Cattle Dealers Urge That Steps Be 

Taken to Prevent Spread of Foot 
and Mouth Disease,

Id the Art Showrooms of

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
. LIGHT CO., Limited,

(I

PBOTECTIOH TO IHOUSTRY PROMISED are shown a large assortment of

Electric and Combination 
Fixtures and Brackets.

This is the best time to boy this » 
to be ad-

ment Will Look Into Reporte 

of Retaliation Against Cana- 

dlan Cattle.

>. -i ♦Govern

Sydney Fisher, (Minister of 
was waited upon y ester
ai the Roesln by a depu-

Hon.
class of goods, as prices are 
vsnced at the beginning of the 
year.

Agriculture,
day afternoon 
tation representing the Dominion Live 

Dealers' Association of Ontario, 
with the view to asking the govern- 

take the necessary precau- 
to prevent. If possible, the intio-

new

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., LimHed
12 Adelaide St. East.

Stock

ment to 
tiens
doction or spread of the foot and mouth 

On the deputa- $in Canada.
; Aid. Dunn, president of thetien were

association: S. Halllgan, of the firm 
of Nellis & Halligan; H- A. Mullins, M. 

Russell, Man.; Thomas Craw-

t

-13-Pi for
«tord, (M.L.A.; IT. O. Robinson and) 
Thomas Williamson. The deputation 
-as introduced by W. F. Maclean. M.P.

Aid Dunn explained the object otf the 
conference, and in doing so stated that 
liry, as an association, endorsed the 
action of the government, lu so far as 
they had gone to prevent the introduc
tion of the foot and mouth disease into 
Canada in prohibiting the transporta
tion of cattle from that portion of the 
United States which Is declared In-.
^T^he ' Minister assured the deputation 
that every precaution that was deemed 
necessary to far had been taken, and 
that in the future nothing would be left 
undone to prevent the introduction into 
Canada of anything that would affect 

live stock interests. The Minister 
added that he was very pleased to have 
jrtt the deputation and to discuss the 
subject with them in a friendly opirit.

On his attention having been direct
ed » the reports circulated, that Cana
dian cattle war-' debarred from enter
ing the State of minois, by way of 
retaliation, the Minister admitted hav
ing read the report, but t emarked that 
having had no official information on 
the matter he could not ere lit such ac
tion on the part of the American auth
orities; but if such were the case the 
matter would be looked into fully by 
the Caaadian government.

Hon. Mr. Fisher left the city In the 
evening for Ottawa, thoroly delighted 
with the success of the Winter Fair at 
Guelph, which he had been attending.

:

_ _  Power. §
( JJR. CAMI’UKLL’S SAFE AJUBXIO? 
iCOHriiUtlOK WAFER* i FOULD'9 AEtSKXIC SOAl” are 
) moat wonderful presnratloen

f KES* and all other faetml and' 
? bodllr Ulemlnhen. These preoara- 

! ( tipua brighten and beautify tile 
f complexion as ao other remedies 
( on earth can. . _ _
5 Wafers per box BOo and III «
S large boxes *3.00 t soap, Otic. Afl-
> dress nil mall orders to H. B.
> FOUL'D, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.
5 LYMAN BROS CO.. Wholesale
> Agents, 71 Front St. East,

> SOLD BY ORUOOISTB IV thYWHBN*.

t -I
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-1 These mill a are the home of Tillson’s Oats* 
Pan-dried

—result of two generations of Tillson effort— 
growth of half a century—Canadian all the time.

For fifty years, within a radius of fifty miles, the 
entire product of these mills was consumed.

But seven months' time and a lot of money spent in 
1902 transformed these mills from merely local to 
national significance.

Now, if Tillsons had not been absolutely certain 
that Tillson»» Oats, Pan-dried, were the best 
oats in Canada *

—if they had not believed that Canadians living a 
thousand miles from their mills would appreciate a 
good breakfast as well as people within fifty miles of 
them had for fifty years

—would they have spent a fortune on big mills to 
make porridge for all Canada?

But Tillsons know that Tillson’s Oats, Pan- 
dried, is the best, not only in Canada, but in the 
whole wide world.

—They know their Pan-dried process produces 
oatmeal unmatched in purity and flavor by any other
process in the world.

They know that no other mill in the world can use 
their Pan-dried process, because it is their’s abso-

1

a
3our 4 '

*>

\ Wideawake
bird fanciers know that “COT- 
TAMS” is “the most nutritious, 
food in all seasons"— double 
value of any other seed.

It is carefully prepared by an 
experienced fancier from select- 
ed and recleaned stock, in best 
proportions for health, song and 
brilliant plumage. 8 *

ifeBMagaEP-a

Royal Arcanum.

Thursday night was a red letter 
evening In Arcanum circles. A large 
gathering of all the Arcanum Coun
cils In Toronto was held for the pur
pose of a class initiation. The woig- 
ers of the various councils bad been 
hustling for two months, having such 
an end in view, with the result that a 
gepdly. number of new members were 
enrolled.

The different stations were occupied 
by members of the Grand Council. 
Owing to Oie unavoidable absence of 
the Grand Regent, Bro. William Ray, 
Past Grand Regent, occupied the chair 
of Regent, and was ably assisted oy 
Grand Secretary Lyman Lee of Ham
ilton, and J. W. Hickson, and by Bros. 
Thomas Bland, T. W. Cieghorn and 
J. W. Gray. A large number of Tu
era to members as well as some from 
out of the city were present.

At the close of the class Initiation, 
the election of officers of Canada Coun
cil No. til2, for 1003. was conducted 
by the .GBaud-Offloors.- -Refreshments 

then served, 
listened

S3'/i

1
X h m

%W L
22m Carling’s

Porter
%

* I
■

:4. is the kind the doctor 
ordered . •

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of. 
every bottle .

•f

% IV V» *

I
.

after whicll tbe 
attentively 'lutely and solely.

Tillsons know that Tillson’s Oats, Pan- 
dried, is the most delicious, purest, cleanest porridge 
made by any process in any country,
—that it cooks up smoothly,
—that it has no “ smoke ” flavor,
—that it is not “mushy ” or “ lumpy,"
—that it is a natural wholesome food.

Tillsons knew that Canadian 
would discard the silly cold fads for 
served hot—not cold.

Moreover Tillsons] believed that Canadian national 
pride would decide for a breakfast made in Canada for
fifty years,

_that Canadians who could produce not only a
breakfast, but three meals a day tor the whole British 
Empire, would soon dismiss the alien cold fads for a 
home-grown, home-made, rational breakfast, whole
some and common-sense—hot not cold, Canadian not 
foreign—a. food, not a fad.

were

kFffif'
members
speeches by Bros. Ray, Gould. Hie 
and Lee. The address of the evening 
was delivered by Grand Secretary 
Lyman Lee of Hamilton.

The following officers were elected : 
Regent, James W. Burns; vice-regent, 
F T,_ W. Hodgson; orator. G. Mitchell 
Thomas: past regent, C. F. Vanhorn; 
secretary, John J. Thompson, re-elect
ed; collector, James Brandon, re-elect
ed; treasurer, H. M. Stevenson, re
elected; chaplain, G. Cecil Brown; 
guide, H. Gerald Wade; warden, O. 
Watt; sentry, W. C. Grainger: trus
tees, John Alexander, J. W. Hickson. 
Thomas Pierdon, re-elected.
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Itt. HOFBRAUS’ N common-sense 

a food that is Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prep* 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. h. lit. Chemist. Toronto, Canadian Agon

Manufactured by
REINHARDT 6C0., TORONTO, ONTARIO

A Record Trip.

R. J. Score of R. Score & Sons, high- 
class tailors, West King-street, return- 
ed home yesterday from his semi-an
nual trip to England. Mr- Score trav
eled in record-breaking time. He left 
Toronto on Nov. 14, and was away 
only about a month. He returned on 
the Oceanic and reports a very boister- 

Mr. Score says that trade

■For Fifty Years the Home of 
Tillson8» Oats, Pan-Dried.

■
246

1cue passage, 
le very good In England just now, and
that manufacturers are kept extremely 
busy. The price of woolens has in
creased somewhat, but Mr. Score, 
thanks to long experience, is oa the 
ireide track iu matters of this kind, and 
•was able to make purchases at a very 
slight advance. A full stock of new 
Bp ring goods will be here about the 
middle of January.

H
! IThe Telephone

a saver ofhas no equal as 
time and money for The buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant points.

The travelling salesman 
found this not long ago. 
Others are learning the truth 

• Bear it in mind.

N

1Ready to Cook- 
Served Hot.

■“Ml,de In Canniln.”

The World had a small fire in a part 
et its building leased to tenants just a 
veek ago. A cheque for their propor
tion of the insurance was handed in 
yestejday for one Canadian fire Insur
ance company.

A few years ago The World suffered 
loss by fire. Some of the foreign in
surance companies did not settle their 
fh.ire of the damage until two months 
after proof of loss was given.

This comparison brings home the 
practical advantage o# the “made in 
Canada" theory.

1 I8

daily.

the bell telephone
CO. OF CANADA,

<9Packages only. 
All Grocers. mW. i..College of Pharmacy Refaite,

Following are the results of the semi
annual examination of the Ontario 
College of Pharmacy :

Passed—Cecil A. Cameron, 
ford; R. H. Chisholm, Manswood; H. 
C. Cooke, Orillia; E. A. Dickson, To
ronto; Gordon H. Duncan. Stouffville; 
II. Eldridge, Toronto; H. S. Elwln, 
Owen Sound; L. G. Egglestour, St. 
Thomas; C. A. P. Ferguson, Rockland: 
H Greenaway, Tottenham ; C. If. 
Hamlin, Allandale: T. M. McFadden, 
Durham; S. Scobcll, Newcastle.

Passed in five subjects—C. W. F. 
Howard, Hagersvllle.

CATERING i
Brant- Tillson’s Oats Dinner at home, lunch, supper, { 

wedding breakfast. Brides’ Jakes 
from 5 to 500 pounds safelyi cièliv* 1 
ered to any part of Ontario. Silver, | 
china, stone and glassware, tea and 
coffee urns, tables and table linen 
and aii table necessaries rented at I 
at rea-onable rates,
390 College St„ Toronto. I

J. TASKBK, Manager.

>:

f
*

IO Cents.IPan-Dried. A Food, not a Fad.Get the Sunday World To-Night,
Be sure you instruct your newsdealer 

to get a copy of the special Christmas 
number of The Toronto Sunday World- 
Its contents will bo found varied, bright 
and entertaining, being by the foremost 
authors of the day. while the illustra
tions are lavish and appropriate to the 
occasion. The price is only 5c, mailed 
or delivered firee. An out-of-towy edt 
tion will be issued at 4 p.m.

109 246

Cancer Can Be Cured.
100,000,000 eggs, lias experienced a very 
fat orabie season, iltho the weather has 
teen so changeable that operation* had 
to be extended to a somewhat later 
period than usual.

INSTRUCTION in signaling. Bnl not through the medium of the st“m- 
•ifh When the growth attracts the atten
tion either by Its appearance or the sen- 
sal ion* produced no preparation admin
istered through the stomach will nr- 
,(,st its career. There is only one sure 
method of eradicating It and that method 
Is followed, with wouderful success, at fan 
Cancer Sanitarium at Markham. Two 
minutes’ walk from the station.

medical consultmfcN rums.

FIRE AT ST. CATHARINES.; tect the same from unfair foreign I11- 
! trusion by enacting that foreign ships 

be admitted to Inter-Impenal trade 
Report of the Stenmnlilp Sobeldlea onJy when equal privileges or com- 

Coinmlttee l* Interesting. pensating advantages are granted by
- - foreigners to inter-British shipping.

London, Dec. 12.-The report just is- ; 
sued of the Steamship Subsidies Com- BerHn Because she was
ndttee appointed by the government hns tjr(,d of' life a little mald-of-all-wcrk, 

significant bearing on “nly 14 vears old. tried to drown her-
dian relations. The committee s-cha - j °r. > 1 - , lnto the Spree from
man was Evelyn Cecil. The verdict seit » * hridge. A workman
can hardly fail to influence legisln- to her out with a
lion in the British parhament regard^ 1 bu' fniled] so hastily hammering 
ing demands for future subsidies to be nail into tt,e pole he tried again,
granted to lines ensuring rapldcOrn jnd eventuany succeeded In getting her 
municatlon within the m^me of i cut alive, altho badly injured, with the
that carriers of food suppfiee in tirne ot l vlsed ufe-saving apparatus.
war shall be vessels fulfilling the Ad- -------------- -------------
ndralty requirements, Is in ^favor of 
the fullest possible British help for the 
Canadian fast service.

A 'further recommendation of the 
highest significance is that the British 
erriplre retaliate upon the Lnited 
States and other foreigners who ex
clude British and Canadian ships fron 
their coasting trade by treating ail
slipping between the empire s ports as ___ .
ei gaged in the coasting trade, and pc> Chase’s OliltltieiTt

BEARING ON CANADA.THE SUNDAY WORLD. Doe, Damage of 610 000 to Cnaltlla Lord Dnndonnld'u Scheme Laid Be-
fore Minister of Militia.Be Sure and Get To-NIftM’s Great 

Paper.

Be -su”e and buy a copy otf the 
Christmas number of The Toronto 
Sunday World before going home this 
evening. You will assuredly pronounce 
it the greatest paper for the price ybu 
have ever known. The vontents will 
be found varied and brilliant and the 
work of the best writers of light litera
ture of the day. It will also contain 
all the news up to the moment of going 
to press.

Bridge Company.

-The Earl of Bun-Ottawa, Dec. 12. 
dona Id has submitted to the Minister of

St. Catharines, Dec. 12—The Canada 
Bridge Company of Waikerville suf
fered a serious loss by fire this morning Militia a scheme for the establishment 
near the Twelve Mile Creek bridge on at Ottawa of a school of instruction j 
the double track work of the G.T.R. In signalling. It is suggested that in- I
The tool-house, which was situated just slructors consisting of a commissioned : p,,(orenc(.B as to Dr. McTaggnrf* profe*.
east of the bridge, took fire atout 5 officer and a number of non-eommis- slonal standing and personal integrity p«r- 
o'clock, burning «11 the tools and plant stoned officers be engaged from the VÙ Meredith, Chief Justice,
of the bridge company. A large stock Imperial army In England to teach the Hon ,• W. ltoss. Premier of Ontario.

^ wpre totally de- Canadian militia. The likelihood is Rev. John Potts, D D.. Victoria « allege,of ropes and splices were totally ue , ^“a"“1addit|on t„ „ whool of instruc. Ucv. William Cnven, D.D.. Kuox College.
There was a watchman on |£n> unit8 of rignaliers will be attach- r^îie.e -TraoMo Mt

ed to the different corps- Militia men ■ t Bcv A. isweaim.m, Bishop of Ta
in British Columbia, and especially in ‘‘f 
Vancquver, are very anxious to form 
signal corps, and the mountainous 
ccuntry there is very suitable for prac
tice in heilograpUing.

Dnnqnet to Sir William.
Ottawa, Dec. 12.—Sir William Mu lock 

Will attend a banquet to be held at 
Meaford cn the 22nd inst.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS- *

A. McTAGGAItT, M.D., C.M.,
73 Vonee Street, Toronto.

SB English Cutlery
AIKENHEAO HARDWARE, LIMITED

Lost Hair
“ My hair came out badly, 

and was fast turning gray. I 
tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
stopped the hair from com
ing out and restored the 
color.”—Mrs. M. D. Gray, 
No. Salem, Mass.
11' All Irani»U. . J. C. AVER CO., Until. Ant

1

6 Adelaide flt. B.phone M. 8SOO.Mr. ltoite»' Medal.

Robert Davies on Friday received the 
gold medal given by the Hackney 
Horse Society of England for the best 
Hackney mare not less than 15.2, won 
by the four-year-old roan mare. Lady 
Minto, by imp. Barthorpe—Performer, 
at the Industrial Exhibition. It is a 
beautiful work of art of 22k gold, with 
the King's head on one side and the 
head of a noble Hackney on the other. 
The case is also exceptionally handsome 
and chastely lettered and adorned.

slroyed.
duty at the bridge, but he cannot ac
count for the cause of the conflagra
tion. The loss is very heavy, estimated 
at between $10,000 and $11,000, and 
will delay the work considerably.

W. T. STEWART & CÔ,'ix> prove to yon that IH 
Chases Ointment is acertair 
and absolute cure for ear! 
and every form of it chink 
Meedlnprand protruding pilo

te manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes 
menials in the daily press and a*k your neigh 
ors what they ttvnk of it. You can use it an.

Piles Dr. MeTagcart'* vegetable rcmivlles for 
lh“ liquor mill tobacco halilts are healthful, 
eafe inexpensive home treatmeata, - Xo 
Uvpodcrmic injection*: no publicity: no loss
of time from business, and u certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In-
267

Slate and Felt Roofers an X 
Galvanized Iron Worker;,*

There can be a difference of opinion on
JonTaa’ to^the'refiabintyCat jMrSSr 
Worm Exterminator. It l&sfvtç. sure ana 
effect utL

60 ADELAIDE ST.W. -tpW.,For Hntching WliUeflab.
Ottawa, Dec. 12.—The large whltefish cure, 

hatchery at San4wlch, Ont., holdluff vlted.
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Cores Weak Men Free urioff their engngiWnt, .ind-Ehe unci uer oupt 
Tnen Horace sinksAT THE THEATRES.THRILLING EXPERIENC go off to ttie dance.

- -------------------- to sleep In his armchafli and driinmn mat
Princess: -The WIHrt of Os," forseone beta TlSftrt uyffi

crime. Is sent to csrth to reform the. 'twe* 
si'lti-h mon -n that plsnct. «be procenn 
Is a drastic one. Overawing Horace W the 
dj Bosnie | cower w hi oh lie ties at hi* alsa >» 
at the Marin forces him to .nertorm sev
eral acts at benevolence. I'll esc, nenveter. 
go f;gains! I he grain, am! It I» licit until 
Parker Is actually reduced to bcggery lo 
the fndlorv of a I «ink that he feels Ilk kin
ship w ith the reet of the human race. His 
reform has J-wi as-slsted by a *«<*• °* 
"object Icsnons" given to him hy the Mar 
Bans nsigte. In the last act Homcc * 
awoke again, but the ImprcssiOir left by 
his dream Is a deep one. A tire ucssks out 
In some cheap lodging houses near by, anti 
Pvrker hurries out and bring* in the Jiome- 
less outoiiNM. wfcotn he regales with wn, 
Minnie and lier aunt, returning, .ire ngr^ 
ably sori>rt»ed to he-nr of his kiadneflf. And 
there is a hr.rp.v ending. There are man? 
stortllngç mechanical and K*enic device* in 
the presentation.

extravagttuea.
(irund : The Great Kellar. magic and mys

tery.
Toronto: “Queen of the Highway,” border 

melodrama.
Shea's: Mllly Chpell and refined vaude-

vlile.
Star: Tiger Dili os Burlesque™.

•‘The Great Ruby,” a melodrama which 
won goldesi praise at both the Drurv I^ne 
Theatre, where it w.ae originally proJuced, 
and at Daly’s Theatre, New York, will be 
given a complete production at the Grand 
next week, 
height of rehlfam Is successfully attained, 
and which has been declared >ne of the

0Weldon, In the employ of

Send Name and Address To-Day—You Can Have It 
Free and Be Strong and Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

TORONTO STREET RAILWAY COMPANY.
To°l^OHTEENlM<«TH«HeHOWRCDUBE^EFN UfTBy0"

kSw ssmtæ A Good Investment for a Prudent Man.
Eminent professional and business men have recognixfed the value of the 

5% Gold Bond Policy issued by the Confederation Life Association as & means 
of securing a good investment, as well as protection for the family in case of 
death. Go d Bond Policies are froe from conditions. THEY GUARANTEE 
Extended Insurance, Paid-up Policy and Cash Value. The

One scene. In which fhe

r Confederation/i
■ Life Association

Issues policies on all approved plans, and will be pleased to send rates and fell 
particulars on application.

(I Oividen1$ \ h.nbT with thw frlPSt father In (he 
world I» tin be christened In Toronto to-day 
A baby girl was bom lo Arthur Hill, the 
Kngllsb pantomimlsi. who plays the fr-ro- 

-The w zar I of Os." In New 
Hill is an ur-

* lay
W. H. BEATTY, ESQ,, President.art ("tons lion in 

Orleans, sfWnc 10 weeks ago.
J. K. MACDONALD,

Managing Director« W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.@L ^ -O

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO. WALL
8s

r3 Localmi A% S§g
M. Alfred Walden. 7 Cornwall St, Toronto, who After using this valuable treatment for tome little

a„/ckôf1agr"ppe. followed by aiïïin about three mouths he was able to go back toËS^^^r^ndl^t^eL1 "V^M'o'^m.Twrid-, seemed to be in 

under the carlof one of the best of spirits and expressed himself in the most

and commenced their use and after using them but of other hopeless cases, which testimonials we have 
for a few weeks be noticed a great improvement, on file.
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greatest Ulufüona ever placed on th ■ stage, 
*« that wMcCi nb-tnrea a mn<w>-. i»nM'-'n 
swinging in raid-nlr. To escape tbe polt?#, 
Prince Kaaslra Wndsi leaps Haro me basket 
throws the lever open and start* to ai.-eni. 
Longman, leader of the gang of thieves, 
ami who teas the ruby, cntclithe -im 
of the basket and Is dragged upward. To 
all npponranccs there then ensues n terri
fic fight a way np In the do ids between 
two desperate men. The scene Is one oi 
the strongest ever conceived, and ha*j the 

to interest the most capt lotis erlt'c.

JAi W) Wm.A New Discovery that Cures Consumption.
The Dr. Slocum System Presents a Positive Cure for Humanity’s Greatest Foe.

/I/1

Ai) t /m
» yË*Four Morwollous Free Remedies for all sufferers readme this paper. New Cure 

for Tuberculosis, Consumption, Weak Lungs, Catarrh, and a rundown system.
Is your appetite bad ?
Are your lungs delicate ?
Are you losing flesh ?
Are you pale and thin ?
Do you lack stamina ?

'A
Hi •Ll/i-MDo you cough ?

Do your lungs pain you?
Is your throat sore and inflamed ?
Do you spit up phlegm ?
Does your head ache ?
These symptoms are proof that you have in your body the seeds of the most 

dangerous malady that has ever devastated the earth—consumption.
You are invited to test what this system will do for you, if you are sick, by 

writing for a

z H(
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INSIST ON HAVING OUB BRANDS
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The story of “The Convict's Daughter," 
the melodramatic offering nt th»> Toronto 
Opera House next week is a strong one, 
well told, cleverly constructed and replete 
with exciting situations. Rarely have more 
realistic stage pictures been presented than 

«are ; frown in th-s play. The story is writ 
ten around Incidents that might occur in 
everyday Hfe, and a delightful vein of 
comedy runs thru the earfire pltity 
rettevw the tetodon wo»l by the 
thrilling scenes and situations. Th* scene 
of the story Ik carried from Kentucky to 

' New York, and then c’oees in the southern 
country.

A Vi
ARTHUR HILL as the l.ton In 

“The Wizard of Os.”

dent Englishman, and, altho his wife and 
baby were haruly in candi.ion to travel 
with u big * how like the “Wizard,” the 
pantomltojst Lmvught them on here, so that 
the- christening the baby would lake 
pla«e on AfrltMt soli, 'lhe baby will ie- 
celve the name of Alexandra Mary lllll, 
and will be a namesake of the Queen. The 
baby*» father, as wl.l be s.en by the pic* 
tere, is a very tierce lion.

The
rated at 
en a

HEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR HEN.
How any man may quickly cure him- It has completely braced 

self after years of suffering from sexual I am Just as vlgoroas as when, a boy, u, 
weakness, lost vitality, night losses, and you cannot realize how happy 1, K T 
varicocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak am." nl -»■
organs to full size and vigor. Simply “Dear Sirs, Your method 
send your name and address to Dr. beautifully. Results were exactly what 

1 Knapp Medical Company, StîO I needed. Strength and vigor have 
Hull Building, Detroit, Mich., completely returned, and enlargement 
and they will gladly send the Is entirely satisfactory.” '
free receipt. with foil dtrec- "Dear Sirs,—Tours was received, ana 
tlons, so any man may easily cure hlm- I had no trouble in making use oi t , 
self at Mbme. This is certainly a most receipt as directed, and can trutniuio , 
generous offer, and the following ex- say it Is a boon to weak men. 1 am, 
tracts taken from their daily mail show greatly improved in size, etrengtn ana 
what men think of their generosity: vigor.'’ . ,

“Dear Sirs,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence is stncuy eu» 
thanks for yours of recent date. I have fldential, mailed In plain sealed env -i 
given your treatment a thorough test, ope. The receipt is free for the asking, 
and the benefit has been extraordinary, and they want every man to have «•

r jr.Kl>I me up. n nd
forty w
from recFREE TRIAL TREATMENT

l A

U yh
„ ETSüa? L,n5

of Flesh, Coughs, Catorrh, Asthma. Bronchitis and
ill beand the Four Free Preparations wi 

The Slocum System is a positive cu 
Troubles and Disorders, complicated
HCSm,27«rh!' to the T. A. Slocum Chemical Company. Limited. ,79 KingStreet West. Toronto, giving 

, exPress address, and the free medicine (the Slocum Cure) wilfbe promptly sent.p^. °n CWaTcmVsiocum s free offer in American paper, will please send for sample, to
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: I+po*t XToronto. Mention this paper. At the Princess next week. Charles Haw- Itoss <& Fenton and their own., vaudeville 
trey should be greeted by lÉta* :iwl repre- company will be the attnir-tton ut*Shea's 
yerttatlve audiences. “A Ipewagu From Theatre next week. Charlo* J. lloes and 
Mars" tells the «tory of Horace Parker, a Mabel Fenton, assisted by Laura Palmer, 
-selfish yov.ng man 'vbo Imagines himself v. ill present their original travel' i»n Sar
to be à »elentl9t., and wflio- tho ie loes dou’a “Cleopatra.’* Mr. Boss und Miss 
not deserve It—possesses the affeenon of Fenton were bright stars of the Weber He 
Minnie Tenrpler. Parker's selfishnc^« even: JfrcId Bn^adway Company until tMa sea- 
makes Mm ill-bred. He refuses to aec » n-J eon. Charlie Roes was one of the clever 
pan y his fiancee to a party because there i eat comedAins in that collection of fun 
Is snow npo.i the ground and he wants.to; nyikcrs and .\J6fk Fenton is n beautiful wo 
star at hcone and read an aetrono-u c.il ar- men and a fine actress. Phis will be the! 
tide In a scientific redew. M'nnle Is so 
disgusted with hi* egotism that site breaks

if ♦

I Tasnwrti

X\ X' Jf.Y. Banking Conaoltda-tlon.
Npw York. Dec. 12.—A banking oon- 

announced

Man;Declines B.S. Mlnlitry.
Dec. 12.—Secretary;

andWashington, ■■
Hay has received a cablegram from aoUdatkm 
John Barrett, at Calcutta. Iridia, de- j which well hiring into harmony the 
dining the U. S. Ministry to Japan. ! large insurance ad financial interests 

understood that Lloyd Gris- of the Mutual Life Insurance Com- 
Peraia, will be pany and the Equitable L.le Asisur- 

Hiivister an ce Society and the Morton Trust 
Company.,

listesto-day,wias
Kock 1

wsftioi 
short eld

Westei
slightly

Steel f 
os (level

Big Ml
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It is now
com, Jr., Minister to 
the successor to the late 
Buck.

XXXhi si appearance in Toronto.
Delmore and <ompa uy pics opt a dainty 
sketch; and others are Johnson ami Dean, 
i-o'ored entertainers; Jiilinu Ros Hebrew 
comedinn and parodist; the m-wlcdl John- 
stonea; the Donovans, Irish come-ly*: Yon»- 
iiKdo Bros.. Japanese acrobats, and Bvrani 
and Nevaro, in an original skit.

The Misses

t TORONTO. LIMITED. 5
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THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. OFBLOOD DISEASE CURED. 52525B525B525252525E5iBS25ESa525E52

If yoe ever contracted any Blood or Private Disease, you arc never safe until the 
virus or poison has been eradicated from the system. Don’t be satisfied with a 
‘•patch up” by seme family doctor. Our flew Method is Guaranteed to 
Cure or Bio Pay. t3.N0 Names Uecd without Written consent#

Cured When all Else Failed
“Could I live my e&rly life over, this testimonial would not be 

necessary, though I was no more sinful than thousands ef other 
young men. Early indiscretions, later excesses, exposure to 
contagions diseases all helped to break down my system. When 
I commenced to realize my condition I was almost frantic. Doctor 
after doctor treated me but only gave me relief—not a cure. Hot 
Springs helped me, but did not cure me. The symptoms always 
returned# Mercury and Potash drove the poison into my system 

w instead of driving it out. I bless the day your New Method 
s Treatment was recommended to me. I investigated who von 
\\ were first, and finding you had over 35 years’ experience and re- 
\\ sponsible financially. I gave you my case under a guarantee. 

Yen enred me permanently, and in six rears there has not been a 
sore, pain, ulcer or any other symptom of the blood disease.”

28 Yetrs Is Detroit 250,000 Cured. M. A. CONLEY.
We treat and cure Varicocele, Blood Poison, Nervous Debility, Stricture, 

Impotcncy, Secret Drains, Kidney and Bladder Diseases.
Conwltitioa Free. Qeottlen fiienk for Howe Treatment eod Books Free.

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.. Limited 1THIS IS ONE OF The
rent, ha 
Ierred, 1Harry Bryant's organ le* t ions have al

ways be^ii regarded as ‘ grorl shows'* and 
the company which he brings with him to 
the Star next week, will prove no excep
tion. With two new burlevqners are Intro 
ducod Mat Kennedy. Irish comedian, and 
Fry a tit himself y thF hobo. The olio In'- 
eludes the Imperial Japanese troupe, six in 
number: Van Leer and Thike. Watson ar f 
Ferguson, the mu*tical Cntigs. Misa MUdrou 
Murray, Miss IJ Ilian Beach, Laws Mi and 
Ncmon.

!
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MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

j
WHITE LABEL ALE! A dltll 

montbe
fflTPd 11
month* 
81. Boo
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Their other brands, which are very fine,
■ Rev. E. C. Chyier ami the churchwagdrna 

of Simon * dhv.rch extend a cordlil 
Invitation for this evening to ail thooç. Î11-■ 
tcrested Ln the beauty and dellcac^ oi 
«icred mtwlc as Miing hj- the perfectly 
trained and equipped voices of some of 
the best known of English cathedra! sing
ers. composing EM ward Bransoombe’s 0or.> 
i.ntlon choir party. The sacred service of 
song will begin at 8 o'-lock. To-morr >w 
the coronatio-n choir will a.!-sr> tak * i«rt In 
the evening senice. when Rev. Arthur 
Baldwin wlfl preach n special acrnrwi. The 
preacher at the morning service is the 
Rev. L. Normmu Tucker.

are : A dlvli 
Ht. Law 
eharehol
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INDIA PALE 
AMBER.
JUBILEE,
CROWN special; 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.
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DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN.>
DETROIT, MICH.14S SHELBY STREET.I 1
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FIRE DiSC'OSES MURDER.: Winning and modest of manne:-, a slight 
figure .iu:l pensive face. Jaroslav Km-lan, 
the young Botirmkin violin vlrtaojo. has a 
P« rstmalitj- that will gv> far towards centre
ing public Interest upoiv hiin, aside from 
his truly marvelous gifts ns n UoHmat. He 
Is a mere l>oy in years and lo^ks. yet' the 
rcoment he draw» fhe bow acroso the 
strings, an hideseilliable power und viril
ity is felt ami one eenset&ta remember 
at ght but. the presence of a\freat artist 
Beyond any manner of doubt. K elnn will 
be n great sikn-o»»» in America, and run 
dangerously near to eclipsing former vio
lin geniuses. Eui'upe ha* sent us -the past 
few seasons. His \cw York appearan 'ee 
have been a sutN'evA'lon of triumphs for 
the young artist, who is reputed to be 0 
w h<£?<*>mi>. nnspvlle.1 hoy. ileifpite the 
homage paid him. share he liecam--1 *he 
centre of a glDtteiing circle of brilliant 
stara. His American tour Is u 
guiding hand of Manager Rudolph 
who will nresent h's famous young artist 
in this <4ty on Monday evening at Ma*sey 
Htfill.

2.
348Dead linn', Body Found Burning— 

Robbery Motive of Crime.

Ballston, N.T., Dec. 12.—Fire in the 
farmhouse of Mrs. Zndoc Miller, five 
miles south of this village, to-day, dis
closed what Is believed to be a murd
er, following an attempt at robbery 
and succeeded by arson. The ffre 
was discovered' by neighbors who 
knew that Mrs. Miller and her son. 
Jay, bad driven to Saratoga In the fore- 

An old man who boarded with 
tho Millers, and whose appearance was 
familiar to the 
t hen the Are 
Uavey entered the old man's room with 
the aid of a ladder and found his dead 
body on the floor. The head and hands 
were burned, and there were five 
wcunds on the head, apparently Inflict
ed with an ax. The body was lowëred 
to the ground just as the roof fell in. 
The house was destroyed by the fire. 
Examination of the old man’s body in
dicated that he had fought his assail
ant, or assailants. Robbery was the 
motive for the crime.

The above brand* can be had at all first-class dealer*.
*‘

»«
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* ALLSOLDER m BABBIT GRADES-i MEN OF ALL AGES

suffering from the effects of early 
folly quickly restored 
health, manhood and vigor. 
Manhood, Premature Deca.v, Weak 
Memory, Errors of Youth. Night 
Losses. Varicocele, forever cured. 
$1.00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE 
OLD DR GORDON’S REMEDY 
FOR MEN in a few days wl l make 
an old mnn of 00 feel 20 years 

Sent sealed on receipts of

?f The Canada Metal Coto robust 
Losti Ï V f- t ■inoon.

William St., Toronto., Ont.neighbors, was not seen 
was discovered. Joseph
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.// nrler the 
Ar uibou?

■91 younger.
12 cents to pay postages, full regu
lar one-dollar box. with valuable 
medical book, rules for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No 
duty, no inspection by Custom 
House, reliable Canadian Com
pany. Write at once: If we con'd 
imt help you we would not make 
this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.
P. O. Box E. 047, Montreal.

For Now Year's evening. Jan. 1. în Mns- 
sev Hall, a very delightful concert has 
been arranged. It will signalize the first 
afipraranee In Canada of Mit» Ethel H -rjy 
a beautiful, charming and talented enter* 
tniner of London, Eng., who has created 
quite a furore in the large clflos of the 
Untied States. Speaking of her The Now 
York Herald says:* “After one evening 
f pent In her society needed no oth#r pass
port than her own charming »*lf. In per
son M:tss Henry Is mo^t satisfactory to look 
upon: beautifully moulded, ^he has cx 
qirislte coloring, the whole crowned with a 
witilth of genuinely English golden ho.'r. 
From grave, to gay. 
lines* <>f thought. Miss Henry le<1 her audi
tors and Instant friends In Mrs. Marian’s 
drawing room. One dainty recitation. “A 
I.ess-on Wtih the Fan.” prove<l so tho;-olv 
.irresistible that she has been a-^k-d to re-
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Elevated Railway Stopped.

New York. Dec. 12.—For the sec- , 
ond time within- a week the recently- 
installed eleqtrical system on the Ele
vated Railroads here has received a 
serious setback.. When the drizzling 
rain of yesterday turned into a t;hin 
layer of ice on the “Third,” rail, and 
prevented the transmission of power 
from that Tail into the motors in the 
propelling cats, the trouble began. 
Traffic on one line was abandoned.

ti?vw>ï
THE MEW FRENCH REMEDY ?I?The weak man does not live who cannot be made healthier and stronger by wearing

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, with its Free Suspensory for weak men.
None of us are perfect, and anything that will add more to such vitality as we may have 
will make us better. It is hard for a weak man to have noble sentiments. For every 
case of Weak Back, Nervous Debility and General Weakness that my New Electric Belt 
will not help with ten days' use, according to my directions, I will forfeit $1,000. Electri
city, when it’s properly applied, is a positive cure for all ailments peculiar to men and 
women.

s" i
!

from witty to tender ■ SOSwWïl

S=j

TM» «uccMlful «nd hi,hi, popular remedy, .«5» 
employed in the Continental Hospitals by Kieurd, | 
Rost aft, Jobert, Yrlpeau. and others, combines alio | 
the deeiderau to be seufht la a medicine of the q,-» 

After rt 24 Hoar Battle. kind and snrpuseee erervihing hi'herto employed. i

Gloucester. Mass.. Dec. 12.—Frost- THERAPiON Mû. 1 
bitten an*d exbauflted by a -4-hoU/r In a rcm*i kribl- Sb»ri tune. >iteii a lew days only 2* ! 
bu.ttle wi'fch t!he SCO., Captain. R. H. lemores all discharges froaa th» urinary organs, j* « ; 
gcrrxrville and crew Of Six men Of superseding Injections, the use of which does ine. -, 1-ho schooner Belle Wooster, reached , flUn"“” 1 $ i

” “y THERAPION No. 21\
for impurity •»! tue ui»od. scurvy, pimj»!*». spots, ^

' blotches, pains and «welling of the joints, secon- ^c, 
dsry symptom' .gout, rhsumitism, and ail dieeftses 7^5 
fur which it bis been too much a fashion to en- . ■£ 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, de., to «h» destruetioa p» 
of aufferera* teeth and ruin at health. This pie- » û 
■Uttlon purifies the whole system through the* * 
blood, and thoroughly élimina-ca every poise nom - » 
matter from the body.

THERAPION No.3||
forn»»voiieexhAUffUmi.impatred vitality,sleepless- fl 
ness, and all the distressing consequence* ofy 
early error, excess, residence In hot. unhealthy g •* 
climates, Ac. It poascsjcs surprising power is «-<- 
restoring Mmirtli and vic*>ur to the defcVStated.

THERAPION
Chemiau aud Merci.an is tlirougnout the World. 0 
Price in England 3/V A 4/1. ,ln ordering, stats ^ - 
which of the three numbers is required,and obrnwe 
ab"ve Trade Mark, which is a tac-simile of wora r.

Thehat'iOK ” as it appear» «n She Onverument n g 
dump i in white letters on a red ground) aflzed 
everv package by order of Her Majesty's bon. ^ ^ 
Coiemusiouers, aad without wbtah It is a forgery. U f3

Sold by Lyman Bros. A Co., Limited.
Toronto, 30

lient her entire program that her admirers 
n ar again enjoy It.” Mi*s Henry wtil he 
psfcf'ated bv >Ir. Howard RMght, th.* well

Dun 
l»er ol 
tidSt ’ 
those

r,

I known baritone. s*»n of Mrs. H. M. Blight 
of Toronto, and bv Dthc 1 Martin, so
prano, and Miss MacBrien, plan.*Ate.

A Message to Those Who Want Strength. : In securing two such eminent artists ns 
Adflk Croaaley. the Engl'flCi. or rather Ans 
tranan. eontrilto. and Ilnfnel Jo-eff.*, *he 
great poc-t-inanist.the Toronto Male Chorus 
have a twain of w4of<-ts unsnrpa.-?» ul at any 
prerioies eoivirt. To the Toronto Male 
i horns Club the mu deal publie hare owed 
a debt of gratitude In the past. becan«e it 

t’hfe club which first introduced to 
this Htv suefr notable and fav»rl|e artist? 
ns Plunket Greene, David Bish.tm Sa'i«*r 
l>eteehn,.koff. Tiic conecrt on Jan 22. bids 
fair In pokrt of imielcal and publ'c in
teret to tran»eend all It» p^ed?ees=nrs. 
The subscribers* list may be signed at Mas- 
eey Music Hall.

im».
Not.
Not.
Nor.
Nov.
Oct.

I have perfected a new Belt better and stronger than ever made before—a Belt which I know positively 
will restore weakest, puniest specimens of “ half men" to perfect health. I want every weak person to use it 
—I want a test case. Therefore I offer $1.000 in gold to any weak person who will use my Belt for three 
or four months and can then show me that he is not cured sound and well. This offer is specially directed 
to those who have doctored for years without benefit. To every weak, debilitated man who wears my new 
Belt I give my

The Redpnth Hotel Burned.

Spokane. Weah., Dec. 12.—The Red- 
path Hotel, valued at $80.000, was 
destroyed by fire early to-day. 
one was Injured.

I
I

No

i fi FREE ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY FOR WEAK MEN. -I Th

COAL AND WOOD ml»io
coopi

Menti
T.irnr
Winn
Haw

uttsi 
Hemi 
*1 J 
v«j>c
Vlete
1-onti

This Electric Suspensory carries the current direct to the weak parts and cures all weak
nesses of men. It develops and expands all weak organs and checks unnatural drains. h"o 
case ol failing Vigor, Varicocele or Debility can resist the powerful Electric Suspensory. It 
never fails to enre. It is free with Belts for weak men.

I have been telling the readers of this paper for some time past that I am positive that electricity will 
enre any case of weakness, and have been offering them terms that anyone who wants to regain their health 
should accept 1 know what my belt will do. I am willing to take all chances of curing. What l offer any 
doubtful person : They need not pay me one cent until they are perfectly satisfied that my belt has completely 
removed every evidence of weakness and fully restored their strength. 1 am willing to take all thef chances. 
Give me reasonable security that I will get my pay after 1 have cured you. 1 will send you the Belt, and you can

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest
Ten Days' Drill.

Ottawa, Dec. ] 2.—Legislation is lfkS- 
ly to be enacted fixing the period o' 
annual drill of the Canadian militia at 
ten days. While the government would 
then be able to call out the militia for 
that period of time. It does not follow 
that they would do so. On the con- 

i trnry, the probability Is that the period 
of annual drill would be so determined 
as to best suit the conditions in the 
various military districts of Canada. 
But. if it were needed to have the 
troops in camp for a longer time up to 
twenty-one days, the government would 
have the necessairy authority.

f G RATE.

STOVE
HUT.
PEA.

Beet Hardwood. 
Soft Wood,
Pine.
Slabs,

I AT LOWEST
r CASH 
J PRICES.Cash Prices.

WM. McGrIT ,I.j cfc CO.
hone | Head office and Yard: 
368 Bathurst & Parley aye1 «Branch :

429 Queen WestPAY WHEN CURED 1.01
Nt.

iSoi

THE J. H. HAMMILL, CO., LIMITED. tM,
CAETION".—In almost every mail I get letters from people who have purchased Electric Belts and are 

dissatisfied with them. They could not expect other results, for such appliances are not made to cure, simply 
to sell. They have no curative properties. And those selling them could not advise you of the proper way 
to apply them, even if the Belt itself was not worthless.

SPECIAL XoTICE. Evary patient wearing: Dp. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt recsives 
free until cured the advice of a physician who understa ids his case. The success of 
any electric appliance depends 
drug stores or by agents.

CO tSELTATIO \ FREE. —If you are close enough to call do so. Let me 
tween an up-to-date appliance and one of those so-called Electric Belts you see 
more electricity than a piece of string tied around your waist.

FREE BOOK —If you can’t call send for my beautiful illustrated 80-page book, sent sealed, free. U ex
plains my method : it tells how strength is lost and how I restore it with electricity. If you are not the man 
you should be write to-day.

Black Eyed Student,.
Kingston, Dec. 12.—There was a row 

at Queen’s College last night as a re
sult of medicals and science men in-

Tli
“ Com^'nes ■ ” frnin such we keep aloof ; 

Our motto is : Protect the masses ; 
/Vimiltedly the cloven hoof 
Leads “trust”-ward, every greed surpasses 
—& threatens evil to the masses !

MKr handle heaps of coal and wood 
Qf <|ua!ity and price to meet 
Oof patrons’ wishes, as we should, 
Determined never to be beat !

Tra
UeetWhere Is the Jokef

London, Dec. 12.—The current issue 
of Punch publishes the prospectus of a 
new volume by the same author as 
“Canada, Its Customs and Resources.” 
In chapter seven the author tries to 
discover a basis for the solemnity with 
which John Bull is popularly supposed 
to believe that Canada never smiles 
except when there Is an eclipse of the 
moon.

créai
thevadlng the arts domain. Several stud-

Some ofents had their eyes blacked, 
the meds were placed under a running 
tap and given a drenching. Dcors. 

! windows, benches, etc., were broken to 
the extent of $100 damage. The arts 
men were well organized and came out 
on top.

upon intelligent application. They are never sold m
n>

drop
Pftric
eica

show you the difference be- 
advertised. They possess no

vOtu
day
poin
mori
potn
was
was

-i Seeks HI* Wife.

Henry House of Stamford is In the 
city looking for his write, who was 
Miss Blanche May Thompson, 
disappeared from home a week ago. 
She is about 24 years of age. A re
ward of $30 is offered for her re- 

I covery.

405 KING ST. WEST.Lading Honolulu Cable,
San Francisco, Dec. 12.—The steamer 

Sllvertown. with the Honolulu cable 
on board, left the harbor to-day. u 

i was planned to begin the work ini- 
’ mediately, one mile south 

“ House.

DR. M. 0 McLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont She
DWin
year^Laxative Bromo^QuinineTebieu

the remedy that cores » eold In one dw-

OFFICE HOURS—9 A M. TO 8.30 P.M.
At

Of Cliff «Oil

*.

vIL

FOR.
CONSTIPATION

IRON-OX
TABLETS

l; FOR
INDIGESTION

«

GOLD
BONDS51

USE Don't be deeelveé 
or Induced to 
experiment with 
inferior brands.

E. B. Eddy’s

w PARLOR

MatchesASK FOR
"King Edward " 10OO 
“Head Light" SOOa 
"Eagle" 1O0sand2O0a 
"Victoria"
"Little Comet"

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought 

For Sale Everywhere.

Coal and Wood
ruu.At Lowest Market Bûtes»

OFFICES I
Pocks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
725 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

The Conger Coal Co.
LIMITED,

6 King Street East o - Tel. Main 40I5

I was run down very 
much, but I am thankful 
to say that Iron-Ox Tablets 
have put new life into me. 
My wife, also, is taking the 
Tablets. She finds great 
benefit from them.”

E. STONE,
32 Brock Ave.

Parkdale, Ont.
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Money to Loan a. E. AMES & CO.
bankers,

» MW SUBI USI, IWIO

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

47. At Lew Rate of Interest
On City. Suburban or farm Property

For full particulars apply to

ESSE
yearly at.......................SI

IPer annum, payable half-yearly, 

Is allowed on all sums of $500 

and upwards left wHh this 

Company for from one to Iflvc 

years.

bs***MBSSS£
Toronto Street.. f’1-" MO*1
T0toronto. Corporation

A. E. WALLACE 
u. B, TtIDHOP*A. M. Campbell A. B. AMK9

B. D. FRASERIn Eighteen Days. Te1. Mail 23Ü.
Oil—SMELTER—MINES

Butchart & Watson

12 Rlciuneej St. Eut. INVESTMENT SECURITIESEnormous Profits Within Your Grasp-A chance to double your money within 
three weeks in one of the Safest and Soundest of industrial enterpnses which is al-

rich dividend paying proposition—ihe Eastern
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

I Every Facility
Absolute Security

OOSirrOEKATlON LIFE UClt.MlTO. YONOE 
AND RICnMnND STREETS

BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey <& Co.
Slocks paying 8% to lt%. Original Invest- 

ments secured and. guaranteed.

National Trust Co. ready a big money earner and aV2456J
Consolidated Oil Co.

Limited,

$100 BECOMES $200 BY JAN. 1
Profits $5.55 a Day

was decided to cancel the dividend of 1% 
per cent., declared some time ago, and 
poyahle l>ec. 15, owing to lack of funds. 
Negotiations with the Commercial Trn»t 
<’ompauy for a loan of $3,UUO,UOO are still 
in progress, the security offered being the 
instalments due on the stock, and which 
are In arrears.

22 King St. E., Toronto. Transact a General Financial Business,
W" °MJcmb?rAToronto Stock Kxcb.ngo.1

Æ3 OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers antlFinanoia! AgBittF

IBKins St. West. Toronto.

bought anh sold on commission.
K.B OgLER.

H. C. Hammond.

Capital - - $1,000,000 

Reserve
JAFFRAY & CASSELSOividend on Superior Preferred De- 

layed and Stock Falls Still 
Lower.

K3T

280,000 STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
. - Phene Main 72

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazcbrook & Becher, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1061k. 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fol
low s:

Your profit on the transaction will equal your investment,

BrSS‘S£r;"““*~”
$500 BECOMES $1000 BY JAN. 1

Profits $27.77 a Day

11 TORONTO ST.

100. 100 at 50 Montreal Bank. 1 at 268%, 
0 at. 269: N. S. Steel. 50 ut 00. 25 at 100; 
Dcm. Steel bonds, $3000 at 88%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 225 at 125, 100 
at 125V,. 300 at 125%, 100 lit 125%. 25 at 
125%. 100 at 125%, 175 at 124%; Dominion 
Veal. 50 at 128%, 50 at 128; Toronto Ry„ 
rights, 150 at 110; CM., new, 100 at 
125%. 100 at 125%; Colored Cotton, 50 at 
50; Montreal Cotton, 25 at 122. 6 at ,122%; 
Montreal Railway. 25 at 273, 75 at 274, 350 
at 273: I>otn. Steel. 25 at 54%. 100 at 54%, 
10 at 55. 25 at 54%: Riebelfen, 20 at !M. 
25 at 83%, 25 at 93; Montreal Power, 25 
at 87%. 200 at 88, 10 at 88. 25 at 88%, 125 
at 88. 25 at 88%: Detroit Ry.. TOO at 81%, 
5 at 81%. 10 at 82. 50 at 81%, 20 at 81%. 
100 at 82: Twin City. 300 .it 113: X 8. 
Steel. 150 at 100; Colored Cotton bonds, 
$1000 at 09.

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

N.Y. Funds . 1-32 dis par 
Monti Funds par 15c prem 
60 days sight s 23-32 8 2o-oS 81-16 to 83-16
Demand SL’g 9 17-32 !l 19-32 87-8 to 10
Cable Trans.. 9 21-31 ti 23-32 10 to 10 1-8

—Rates In New York-
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.88 14.87% to 4.87%, 
Sterling, 60 days ...] 4.84%;4.83% to 4.83%

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS & A. SMITH 
t. a o$li

Counter
WALL ST. CLOSES WITH RALLY 1-8 lo 14 

1-810 14 Bond»and Debentures on convenient term*. 
Interest Allowed on Dey sits. G. A. CASE

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
DealerInStockB °D

Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

THE ROME SAVINGS AMB LOAN GO., LIMITE)All Lener-ftnota- 
Netea and 

Gossip.

Locel Securities

tioaa,
ed"78 Churcn Street.

CHARTERED BANKS.
Æ?

World office,
Friday Kveutng, Dec. 12. Dominion Bank

TORONTO.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 23 3-lfid per ounce.

LlkN Superior was J»^ompiirc.l ’with ftnr “Uw In New York, 47%c per ounce.
IS Ufet°n!?ntm0Tbe”ie*':cn outside <>l the Mexlcao dollars,

,,errai depression for the slump In this Money Markets,
slack was revralc.l ?rôrind'tira Th<k Bank of England discount rate l« 4
tors at a mwîln5Ja l̂on ,be deferred P™ rent. Money, 3% to 3% per cent. The
aitriend already dei lared n i |w of jlmpount In the open market for
stork. At 1-U.ladelphla the Price ton h;? 8hort bm% 3% to 3 a5.16 ^ and ,or

«. and «"Y î î-t wns lud ÿ !3 mu»,h*' b"-*- 3% per cent. Local moneyThe balance of the local I at « ns imu y „ ^ c<,nt Cll, m0ney at New York, « to
" rire.'were 'ran de°« t a hou t t hè^le v e 17 of the 12 c“>t. LoatJoar^O l-er cent.

f>rcak a month ago C P. R. dropped to Toronto Stocke.
-i-ew. and closed on the later ormnesa to*25’ Twin Cl tv cased to 112%, and made Dec. 10.

^NrfionVl recovery. Sao Paxilo lost 3 Last Quo. Last Quo.ilii a X’at », and General Ask. Bid. Ask. B.d,
rtfftnc declined to 108. These were the Vvut«Ml, id................

important losses, hut weakness was ^...................
rielblp thruout the whole llFt. Local brok- ' , ■ ■ *..........

’re still hoivful of easier money eon- | , xd. ...
Smoas. and on this are willing to ven.nre .............
that recoveries may he witnessed. ÎSSE!2E!i.*2dL * ! V ! !

Tie story at Ti’onto" was about dup I- “““J?®?" x<l...............
rttol »t Montreal, where low prices w. re f."‘dnrd,  ....................

parity with other exchanges. < onl Nova Scotia 
Steel stocks withstood the nressure ''ttawn 

““ well, and only show small losses I Traders'

Larger or smaller investments increase in the same proportion.

$1000 BECOMES $2000 BY JAN. 1
Profits $55.55 a Day

8888 «-MSA?
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

King Street West. Toronto.

CAPITAL -
RESERVE BINDNew York Stocks.

A. J. Wright & Co., Canada Life Building, 
report tho following fluctuations In New 
York stocks to-day -

Branches and Agencies throughout Canada 

ness transacted.
HEAD Office—COR. NINO AND YONOE.

T. G. BROUGH. General Manager

39-21

•ÎSSSJÜand Sold.

Opening. High, Low. Close. 
Trunk Llr.es and Grangers—

. 04 95% 92%

. 76 76 75
Balt. & Ohio 
Can. Southern 
C. C. O. ....
CM. Jb Alton .
Chi. Gt. Western.. 23 23% 22 21 
Duluth S.K. & A... 15% 15% 15 . II

do., prof...................... 22 22% 22 25
.. 30% 31 28%
.. 61% 62% 60%
.. 42 43% 41% 43

189% 186 189
141 138% 141

95%
75%Dec. 11.

. 94% 94% 93% 94%
■ 30% 31% 30 31%
. 23 23% 22 23% The J.F. McLaughlin Co, Limited246Æ3

i*3o m REMITTANCES Brokers, Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian levertmeets. Joint Stock Cw- 
pan-es Organized.

. TORONTO, CANA»*

233 232256 Sft 35f'rie.............................
do., l«t pref. . 
do.. 2nd pref. ..

Great North, pref.. 186U
III. Ceutrnl ............... 130%
Iowa Central ................ 35*/£ 37^ 35»^ 37%
Nr i. h-Western .... 218% 214% 212 214%
N. Y. Central .... 140% 152 148 lMfc
Rook Island ............. 35% 37 3316 37
Sault Ste. Marie .. 70U 70% 6»Vi 70Vi
St Paul ........................168L4 3701* ifi6% ir>ft^
Wabash, pref.............. ;«)•% 40 37 40

do. R bonds....*. 71« 72 70% 72
WIS. Central ........... 23% 34% 23 24%

Pari Acs and Southerns—
Atchison ...............

do., pref.
jetiçÿi ««F Æ 5

me closed out on account of a C. r. It. Stock............' 125% 125% 123% 125% do., seconds .... 40 41% 40 41
Many large time* lo*nn*s are falling due, vc-r. ^ Light..............  154% ... 154 Denver. ^ %

,nTt»«e is great anxiety to renew them. to. pref................................................................... ... ^S.*, pref ....... 51% K% 5t 58

Kate, rang, up to 8 and 5 per ceo . can. Gen. Elec......... 202 198% 2<« 198 Lou's. A Nash. ... 119 121 117 1»
Kock Island antlclpitei January Interest. London^e. ;;;;;; 105 -kg ^

wtldorf Astoria crowd reported hCtlte off j Dominion TeJ.................... ... UH yan Francisco .... J7
short ,Id« of Heading. ««U Telepheme .... ... ... -■- ••• do.. 2nd Pref................6T% 075

... „ lttchelleu .VaT............... 100 ... 100 ... Sonthern Pacific
western Union show* earning capacity .Niagara -\av................. l-i 1.4% ... 1-4 sent kern By................ — tz - U1U

slight,, under 8 pe^nt ^on, N.r. . .. .; Ml Vm J« 138 p do^ proC ^ - - ** g« % gg

Steel trade anthoritles bullish on Norfolk Toronto lty........................113 112% ... U- Texas Pacific ........... 38% 3, A 30%
01 detelornient of Po;aheutaa coal lands. ; Toledo Hallway........................................................... Union Pacific ........... 96 0,% 94% »>%

m m m i London St. Ry................. .. • •. .................... do. pfd. ....••••• J* -Ms
Big Montreal Insiders protecting C.P.R. |Tw|n City, id.......... 115 114% 113% 113% do.. 4's ......................  103% 104% 103% 104

' Winnipeg St. Ry................ loo ... loo oaUi*»— ....
The regular quarterly dividend of 1% per ■ Sao Paulo .................... 90 87 «8 80 rhes. & Ohio .... 44% 44% « 44%

eeit haf been declared on Twin Oty pre- I Luxfer-Prlsm, pr... .. ... ... • Col. F. * X.......... » 154 157
teired. payable 4au 2. < aner-Crume, pr... 106 1<«% 106 103% riel. & Hudson .... to4 15i 1-j4 loi
letrea, pajame JQO. # | Dunlop Tire, pr.... 107 105% 107 ... Del. & Lack. .................24o ... ■

American Grass and Tn-lne directors re- J W. A. ltogers pr.... 105 103% 105 103% : Hocking Valley ... 98 9. ”t%
«dulled dividend notion tnken Dec. 8, and R. C. Packers (A).. 100 JS% 100 iiP^irijiVrn «716 67 08%
hsre made dividend quarterly of 1 per cent., do. (B) .................. 100 98 100 M Norfolk * We«ern. «7% 69% «T ^
or 4 per cent, for the year. : Dora. Steel com.... 51% 54% 54% o3% p^'.. pentml 151% 153% 149% 1X1

A dividend of 3 per rent, for the past six : do. bonds ...'..............................................- ••• , •"">............. iaa? «414 83% 84%■Wbe on Canadian General Electric pr- :])0m. Coal com.......... 128 126% 128 127% 1 2ndPpref.'.!!". 72% 7:i 72 73
fnred and of 5 per vent, for the fast sir ,N. S. Steel com................... 09% 99% 98 2?cl \ \ 53 55 49% 55,
moat ha on the common will be paid Dec., J do. pref........................................................... industrials. Tractions, etc.—
6L Book, close from Dec. 20 to 3Ô. ] ^ Amah Copper ........... 54% W* g» »»

A illTldend of 10 per rent, trill be paid on ! <-,n, fl,it .............................. 123 ... 123 Anaconda .... ... 41V4 99 41%
BL Lawrence Navigation on Jan. 2 next to War Eagre........................................................... l-> ££i* sugar Tr. .... 118% 121 117% 12»%
Bharenolders of Dec. 15 next. BepuhUe ............................................................................... Brook. U. T. ............ 60% 62% ■>»%

Principal movements of currency this v^riboo  .............................................................. non. Ga». .................. 20+ 20/r Wft
week indicate that the banks lost thereby virtue ................................................................................... Gen. Klcctric .... 1^4 373
(2,426,7W. North Star  ................................................... Int. Paper .................. J'» \ J ? Lg

... , , < row s N. t., ex ............................................................ I.tnrt ................................ 24% 2..% -4/*
Banka gain id on direct interior more- Dorn. Coal pr................................- • ••• leather..................... ±1]? JI.,

ment $3,2î«,30*. This Is first large gain British Canadian...............  70 ... TO <|o.. Pi^f. -•••••• o4%
from Interior since last week of July. (’annda Landed.................. 10* ••• 3% Lccomoitive .............. -Wÿ ? -J .

... lt Canada Per.................... ... 123 ... 110% Manhattan .................144% 114%
Aemillue Jarvis & Co. In their weekly ran s. & L......................... 321 ... 3£> Met. Traction ... ^

letter say : At tb« time of the listing of ! <>„t. Can. Loan............... VM r... Job People-■ Gas. .... 00% 1
the Superior Consolidated m our « xchango j IVim. S. & I...................... 70 ••• ™ R« public Steel .... ^
we described the operations embraced by Ham. Provident............... 321 ... 321 do, pref. ....... „
the company at ns great length ar could l>e (Huron & Erie.................... 182 ... 382 J^VhcL.: ........................11'4 114 112^ ll52
done in our weekly lett<-r—Kufficletit, at any j ,j0 new.......................................................................... TNvhi City .................. ^ ^
rate, to show the complication* of the con- 1 jniporial L. & l............................................ , G. n. ► teei ................ • ^
soUrtntlon. Jtunv of the undertakings In I handed B. & L................. 121% ... 121% <!«•• V7*f' ............ ... evil sc’ 87% 87%
velved appear to ns to have been gone Info i.omlon. fc Canada. 80 71) ... . 1 “ion ...... g ^ 5- 5(1
hefore the eouutr.v was ready for them, and Manitoba Loan ................. 711 ... i0 mess ............................* 9 12% 6 «
vr have always felt that the energy and Toronto Mort......................... 85 .................... sal« to noon,*538,700; total sales, 1,065,-
dptlrolsni of the man at the head of the , London Loan ...................... Ho
concern carried away a large number who QBt j, & Deb 
on a cold-blooded Kcrtitiny would have re- jtçopieg Loan., 
fuaed to invest in the securities of the com- Real nutate ... 
pony. The recent closing down of their Toronto 8. & L
steel mill has led to the rfYival of sinbrer Moming sales : Commerce, 28 at 160%; , . neenunt
minors about the lack of me to run the !.. Cr-nprul Kleotrie 3 at 200V, 30 nt * on sms. account 
"i'll- If these rumors are trne, the u!,%. m at 198%. 10 at 108: Twin City, 23 AteWwon
Is n serious one, and canws us lo wonder 3H> nt ,]:j 425 at 112%, 25 at 112%, Aref.............
at the enormous outlay in rn.lways. steam- “ n"j 39 ;,t 112%, 50 at 113; Sao Vaulo, Raltlmm-e *A Ohio "!
<-rs, buildings, machinery, etc., having as ujju ox o- o-,• naiiim r ccIt, real foundation a supply of ore, «hl.-h 1 j,f, ilt 121%, 75 a?* 124%, 50 at j'-bosapeakc* *& Ohio
Is non existent. The common stork fold lt 799 ,t 124%, 127. at 124. " Jl... ................
to^ay In Philadelphia at $8 per share. ?^\* ii-% ,25 at 123% toTt 124. 25 at £f‘ RVa^.
,hBa"lt furnish a iarge prcportlon of * A. a( ^ 1(|0 ,lt 124%, 15 at ,!n pref.........................
tùe list of transactions during unies of v>4,. ,;t V24%, 00 at 124%; Dominion cbleago Gt. Western
depression and dulness. 1 ouaematlie In- 1(X) at 8'-%; <lu.. nref., :,0 at 53, 25 at r.
vestors who Wive had their rw -J5 at ,m,; Coal, 25 at 125%, 25 at Krie ....
verted to more spe-n'.ntlye mocks than are . .■> JS)p-f s.-otla Steel. 5 at ,10.. 1st pref...................
usaaily bought by them are once more rea- • 1>olnlii‘nn steel bonds, fioto nt 89: do.. 2nd prof....................Htlng that not only are the Canadian bank "^Vlw at 7. <10 at 7%, KX. at 7%. 350 Illinois ci-ntrnl ....
Stacks a very safe Investment, and one re- 11 T'- t 71>- )(w> :l, 7.%, ;;25 at 7%, 300 ixulsvlUo & Nashville
turning a fair percentage on their money, «' ' g- _ t 7I4 M „f 7%. Kansas & Texas ...
"at. In addition, that during strch prosper “Viteninoii sales: Ontario Bank, 15 ut New York Central ..
ous times as tho present the value of tlu r imperial s at 237: Ha ml I ion. It) at Norfolk St W estera ..
assets increases so materially that I heir v ’ . 23m: 'JYaders', 5 at 125%. 5 at flo.. pref .......................
price advances, In many eases, too Ibe X'wuranee, 10 at 98, 125 at Pennsylvania • ■
promise of valuable "righta" is an added , à'r”r-i rume. 10 at 104: St. Lawrence. Ontario & Western . 
inaucement. We have freiinently advised 'i, , • 1411 Toronto Kallwav, 25 at 112%: Southern Pacifie .... 
our clients that we regarded the Banks of JJ pvt nt 125%, 25 at 125%, Southern Railway ..
Vommvree and Dttawa as specially sound n. "VW,1- l-.-, at 125%; Toronto Electric, do.. ;..................
I a vestments. Bo:h these banks »how % lif? TwimC,ti>lW at 112%, 25 nt 113, Volou Paelfb: .............. -
spipudld statements for the year. inn i V-ti it ‘iia% ‘J25 at U3,/1, , f **larestors are again finding that the wait- "1 ’J; vaulo St) at *88: Dominion Steel, t î'tMnr'f 8< !.*
lag game pay». Twins «out freely today 4% • t ;oa U ri) at 126, 25 at 126%, 100 ”
at 113. Sae Paulo at 85, Coal sold at 12o%. -■> s steel, 25 at 99: Sup r or, 1 ". ' nref ...
wM*e C.P.R. was freely offered around 124. ®î 1-7 3,; M 7^, 03 at S, 50 _™2, S ' ...........

be strongly held, as there were ''I“!

•Kx-dlr.

week in dividends to the fortunate holders of 
2% a month on the investment.

82. .. ltiU% 161% 160
238 236 238
244*4 242 244

To England, Ireland, Scotland, 
France, Germany, United States, 
Australia, South Africa-
Safest Methods.

over242 TEMPLE BUILDING,this stock230
250 245 Hè?4r 8. Mara ALBERT W, TAYLOB

... 20) 
Si 5 CIO 

323

... 200 
223 218
... 125

07
V7W 300 07

Best Rates.FISCAL AGENTS Mara&Taylorc n a xd.
xd..............................

j British America ...............
Went. Assurance .. 1W

At Boston today Aominïo'n Coal c’o-ied *" *..................
12714 affd bid 125, and Dbfiitlllwi) National fruDt

Krtri offered 55 and hid 54%. Superior, at ; r< r. Gen. IT..............  168IKÆtMe* h,d an 6V, offered. ;<™;

The stock of the Eastern
Consolidated Oil Co. has THE SOVEREIGN BANK 

OF CANADA
fairly 
tiom recent prices. U7

This stock is for sale only through 
its accredited fiscal agents.160150

138338

Paid 271 C. B. HEYDON & CO.. 21*2 U »13212 . - 711
246 THOMPSON & HERON

16 King 8t. W. Phone. M 861-4484

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

978080 Manning Arcade
28 Kino St. West. Toronto.Rooms 401 end 402 Manning 

Chambers Bldg.,
72 QUEEN STREET WEST, 

Cor. Queen and Teraulay Sts., 
Court House Sq, 
TORONTO, ONT.

on the investment to stock
holders in the past A.K. BUTCHART & CO.

Stock Brokers and financial Agents
T.WATl COAL GOLD

Industrial ind Mining Stocka First issues a

Manning Chambers, City Hall «quatre 
Toronto,

OIL GO. IltcHAKD B. Holden

BEAN & HOLDEN
J. R. Helntz, Buffalo, N.Y., correspondent13 Months0765

59%
66%

28% 29% STOCKS, BONDS. GRAM AND PROVISIONS
48 Victoria St., Toronto ;;

57%
29

Private wires.
Telephone 4352.E. R. C. CLARKSON ed

f John Wanamaker Chose mcintyre &
MARSHALL

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Soett Street, ToroM*

■stabllebed ise*.______
MEMBERS

Chicago Board of Trade. 
Represented in Toronto by

BUCHANANlife insurance as an investment for five reasons. One of tîiem was this: 
“That Life Insurance, regarded from the standpoint of quick determina
tion, was more profitable than any other investment I could make”

• Being a shrewd business man he chose his companies very 
fully, selecting those which would probably give the very best return 
on his investment. That was doubtless h;s reason for choosing

57

& JONES,
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agenta 
T«1 1245* 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago,

jaffcua srsi jasB*ya
BONDS

SPADER & PERKINS.care-

'44
The Canada Life Assurance Co. J

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

FIrst-claee Municipal Govern
ment Bondi.

X1 21 MELINDA ST.S«-nd for list
Branch Office: Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.H- O’HARA 4. CO.
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND 

-------BONDS

E. A. Forster
Bjsas'igasiSBnite

MANNING CIUMBEBS. CITY KAIL SQUARE, 
Toronto. Phone M. 490.

Money to loan on Real Estate, Life Iuauranec. 
Policies. 63

:DIVIDEND KOTICKS. Phone! 
Main 1352

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

4 THERE ISTHE COLONIAL400.123123

A. E. WEBB & CO.
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TOF.OMTO STREET.
Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin

ON ALL EXCHANGES.

MONEY WM. A. LEE & SONLondon Stocks.
327 15Dec. 11. Dec. 12. 

Last Quo. Lust Quo.
........... 92 13-16 92

. 92 9-16 92

Æ

127

NVESTMENT & LOAN COMPANY Real Estate, Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New York and Chicago

MONEY TO LOAN
At lowest rates on Ileal Estate security

General Agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance CO- 
CANADA Accident and Plate Glase Co, 
LLOYD S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insuiance.Cc. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 
OFFICES—14 Victoria Street.

Main 662 and 2076.

381',i ANOTHER special despatch from the Raleigh 
Oil Fields :

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.99%
i05%

W. J. WALLACE & CO.,a Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent. (3 per c< nt.) on the Perma
nent Preference Stock of this Company lias 
been declared for the half-year ending Dec. 
31st, 1902. and that a dividend of tbi-ee per 
lent. (3 per cent.) upon the Ordinary Per
manent Stork of the Company has been de
clared for the half-year ending Dec. 31st. 
1902. anil that the same will be payable on 
and after

45
172%
36%

174 Fox & Ross, Toronto :
Toledo drillers stfUCk Oil to*day two miles 

from first gusher, excitement intense, field extending, 
drilling derricks everywhere.”

STOCK BROKERS.

TEU M. 029. *76 TONQB ST.

00%91
24 i «24

328%120
3133

64% 63
*46 43

3431,4
323%

146 Call Options. 120 beginning to tell the tale.THE DRILLSFridey, the Second Day
of January Next.

The Transfer Hooks of the Company will 
be closed from the 15th to the 31st of De- 
cembev, Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
A. J. JACKSON, General Manager 

Dated Toronto, 28th November, 1902. "

. 24% 

.154% 

.•7llV,

23
Phones154

216 advantages explained.
Detailed Pamphlet on Application.

THE RISK is becoming less.68%
93*4
77%
271;
50V,
2*U

W%

94%
78%
2814
62% SAMUEL NESBITTTHE TIME to b,,y shares PARKER & CO.,31% 9 Toronto St., Toronto.

Capital Secured for Investments. 
Investments Secured for Capital.

Correspondence Invited.IN
0.3 61 Victoria St.Torotato. **94 136

.lor.U

.•35 

. 84% 
. 27 
. 41% 
.
. 4314
. :*>s

4

JOHN D. EDWARDS 8 CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

New York, Boston and Philadelphia Ex
change» and Chicago Board ef Trade. All 
order, executed, cash or margin, through 
JACOB P.EKRY Si CO., 44-46 BROADWAY. 
Î4FW YORK CITY. (Established 186SJ 
Complete Information fur»(abed on alt 
Stock Exchange Securities. Our new pub
lication, "Principles of Stock Speculation," 
mailed on receipt of 10 cents. Market Let
ter leaned 5 p.m. dally; free on request.

38 Toronto-street, Toronto. 246
Private wire to New York. Phone M. 15*8.

32 246125% 125% 124% 124C. P. It.
Duluth .mm.

do., pref..
So» U.v..

do., pref.................
lake Sun., com 
Toronto Railway
Twin City ..........
Cre w’s Nest Coal
Dcm. Coal, com........... •• ■■■
Do m. I. & S.. com. 6»

N S.'Steel! tram.**.'.' 102 101 100
do., pref.. .....................................

Tor. Klee. Light..............................
Cam* Gen0DE:«cirIc. 2M 200 in iùô 

Lake Superior, 2u at i %, -> at ‘ a-

25%
41 7i 70 70 69

................................. 120
15% 14% 18% 17%

111% 111 ,
113 112%

The ONTARIO AND CALIFORNIA OIL CO., Limited,
IS NOW

CALL OPTIONS28%
4 3
37

114% 1X4 
114% 114 The following are the .'notations on call 

options for one, two and three months, 
from Londou, Eng. :

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Dec. 12.-Closing quotations to

125%

Dominion Failure*.
Dun's Mercantile Agen< y reports ibe num

ber of failures In tb<* Dominion during the 
past week, la province*, 
those of previous weeks, as follows :

... 400 ...
325% 125 
g*% 53% 
f>o Fi)

400 A Home Company, shares fully paid and non-assessableStnndnrd Stock & Mining Exchange
Dec. 12.day:

<\ P. R. ..................
T. iedo Railway .. 
Tcronto Railway 
Montreal Hallway 
Detroit Hallway . 
Halifax Railway 
Winnipeg Railway 
Twin city
Dominion

Mid. Mid. Mid. 
Jan.

.. 126 Dec. 11- 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 3000 Acres in Kent County
Of which about 2000 acres arc in Howard and Harwich Townships 
near tlie village of Northwcod, on the G. T. R, ten miles N. E. of 
Chatham, with seventeen wells completed and drilling others con
tinually— AND

About 1000 acres in the 12th, 13th and 14th Concessions in 
Raleich Township, adjoining the big gusher lands Plie big gusher is in 
the l~3th Concession). Several wells are being drilled there simultan
eously on the O & C. O. Ca’s properties as fast as money and men can 

drill them.
Don’t Wait

IM>. March. 
3% 4%

3
(I

1% 1%
3% 5

ns < nropared with 30% 30
111%
27:;

Canadian Pacific ...
Atchlaon ..........................
St. Paul ..................
Erics ............... ..................
Louis. & Nashville..
Missouri» K. & T...
Norfolk & Western.
Ontario & Western..
Reading ..........................
Sonthern common ..
Southern Pacific ... 
ü. S. Steel common
T’nion Pacific.............
Wabash preferred ..
Baltimore ....................

We are prepared to deal lu options at ibe 
All transactions In options

112
275 2%2Brandon & G. C. .. 5 •••

. 9% 7%8282% 4 5l i 9% 7%
4 3

17
75 ...
38 37

O Tail .Black 
Van. ti. F. 8. -- 
Cariboo (McK.) 
Cariboo H.vd. .. 
Centre Star 
California 
Deer Trail ... 
Pom. Con. .... 
Fiiirvlew Gnrp 
Golden Star .. 
(iinnt 
Gianby 
Iron M
Lone Tine .............
Morning Glory .. 
Morrison
Mountain Lion ..
North S<ar ..........
Olive ..........................
Rambler Cariboo 

Republic • 
Suillvao • - 
St. Eugene 
Virtue .... • - • 
War Eacle Con 
White Bear .. 

-AVinnlpea ••• 
Wonderful . -

100106 1%
-

4o cr
. 8 32
. 5 If* 1
.4 7 ..
. 7 10 1 1

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD ifit

16 38n-i-% i! ,5.
38 30

ii:iHer. 11 
I)»r. 4 . 
Nrv. 28 
Nor. 21 
Not. 14 
Not. 7 . 
Vet. 3i

1 3 v„ s1% 1 On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

StVk
do., preferred .

Richelieu ................
< ?ul>le ........................
Bell Telephone .

I Mi 1.1real I-igbt.
I Nova Scotia Steel ..
; Montreal Telegraph .

7’he aggregate bank vlearlngK In the De- Ogilvie, preferred . -
minion for the past week, with the usual ■ Dominion Coal ...........
romparlsons. are us follows : ! lgmrentldc Pulp ...

Dee. 11,'02. Nor. 27, (7'. Dee. 12. 01 I H C. Parkers I A) .. 
Montreal . .$19.232,01)7 $20.013.531 $19,312.(1)2 Montreal Cotton ... 
Toronto... 16,229,696 16,152.571 15.572 ;<75 Doil'lnion Cotton ...
Winnipeg . 5,438.862 5.840.316 4,829,388 Colored Cotton ..........
Halifax .. 1.830.531 1.829.916 2,026.516 1 Merehantst otton
ijnebee ... 1.601.817 1.756.663 1,586,153 Hank of Toronto
Ottawa ... 2.(tiH.42i) 2.034.676 ................... : •‘.'T" S'ar, ............
Hamilton . 1,097,691 1.011,781 922.229 R.nk '
8t. John... 912.637 260.084 871.890 JjM.ha«tn Bank
Vaneouver 1."-,3.535 1,007,100 905.571 VoeMnen ...............
Vktorla .. 681 687 ................... 676,3*55
London ... 7SO. 153 654.493 ................... Dgîlrie bonds .........................

Montreal Railway bonds
Railway Barn lug*. Mol sons Bank .................

Leulsrllle & Nashville, first week Dreem- Montreal Bank .....................
her. Increase, $46,560. Northwest Land ..................

Southern Hallway, same time, increase, 
lWt.274

"9oo," same time, Increase. $66fXt.
The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 

Transit Company for the first week In 
December, 1902. ‘were $70.300. being an Iji 
rrease of $6076. or 10.49 per rent., over 
the same period of last year.

54%55 1% 15$1^' 1% 

1% 2% 
2% 3

2% 
2% 3%
l's 2% 
8% .5

9193 1%
2 92%

171
V93% 1%

28 175 1%

1%
2%

4 3
4% 3%

S% New York Cotton.

«yjeSâEBfES

Aug. 8.15. Sept. 7.9e>.

1 . 3 GO2 370» ..44a: a f. John Stark & Co.88%1 2 .. 902 ..10 1%
* 5 3 5 3
375 320 350 320

9 ... 9 ...
5% 4 5 3
3 ...

18 *12
12»% 10 11

*1*2 *1*9 12% "id
35 20 35 20

98105
26 Toronto St.16417U

,- SmelterWeekly Bank Clearing*. 1%130
127%

140 TORONTO.2%12S
and Wish ,,tler on-

The block of stock which the company is 
offering at 25c per share is going rapidly

97% :: now
above prie* ». 
and for cash expire at J2 noon on contango 
day of the account in which the call 1* due. 
The amount paid for a call option entitles 
the giver to demand delivery of a sto* k at 
the option price, viz., the quotallon ruling 
at the time the option Is porch.used. No 
Interest 1s payable unies# the call 1» exer
cised. Options 1 an be - do-e l at any lime. 
We bay and sell options Ihrongk "he Lon
don & Paris Exchange, Booklet explaining 
call option free on application.

PARKER & CO., 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

8Î21122 Order Now17 12

AND LONDON 8J0CN EXCMANOtS.

SO52 8 I
Price of Oil.

12.—011 closed at $1-51.

Brndetreet a Trade Review.
Toronto this week there has been

d%rCtwe1&’D ^"o-rwetfh^ fist

:*.*. 1 busy^wïti» |

Send for monthly report, application form*, etc., and get your

orders in ON TIME.
p’ttsburg* Dec.

8i.iô ?♦3r. APPLY :352237,22
« 7» 9

19% 37 19 17
2% ... 2% ...

or FOX & ROSS, 
Stock Brokers, 

TORONTO.

J. L. FINCH,
Secretary Ontario and Califcrnla Oil Co.

TORONTO.

7%
138

Stl-el bonds 89

26T0R0HT0 Si.TORONTO

BAINES & tilLVERT
118
107 Umited 40210

. 275

OIL PURE SPIRITS TURPENTINE 
AND LINSEED OIL. 

Wholesale Only.

!do M,osLSL?J,RL.fJ!LY.E.^IiSSIION
Cell,?Sl.e:Ssa»^«Kn9 Co;

60°o Per Annum îwhîchwm'be0.i^ut April ism»».

1 PERCENT. PER *QnvFORI \ W-TON PER DAY PLANT CON-

I opera"
adjola. tbe Old Victor Mi. e.Jri to ngu 3HARE. PAR VALUE $1.00.

fullyKp!id and nonassessable

W H Baldwin & Co.. Brokers & Financial Agents Bid., Am*»,, n. y.
or^ml-e-nTm,^,

men. ______

Tn perinl ............................
Rank of Nova Svotla
Onehee ............. ..................
Wiir Kagle .........
Ontario...............................
Lake of the Woods 

Morning sale*: C.P.R.. 25 ut 124*4* 7,00 
at 124. 300 nt 124%. 50 nt 124%. 20. 300 
nt 1241A, 30 at 124%. 110. 127, nt 124. 350
nt 123< 75 at 123*. 500 at 124%. 27, at

200 at 124%. 100 nt 124%. R.W 
124*4: Dom. Steel. 77, at 54. 25 nt 53%. 10
mi r,4% 127, at 53% 50 at 53. 7/1 fit 52%.
100 nt 53. 150 nt t52%. 150 nt 52%, ^7> at 
52 150 at 53, 10 at 58% 20 nt 54; T>om 
(’cal. 20 nt 126. 8 nt 128. 10 at 127. 100 at 
125)4. 150 at 126%, 1 preferred it 11844: 
Power 50 nt 87^-. 25 at 88 P5 at *7%. 36 
a- 8TU» 75 at 87: Twin dtr. 75 at 113 
50 75 at 117. 30 nt 112%: Halifax Kallwav.
101 at 104'-.: Detm't UnllM. S«5 at 81.
25 nt 80. 100 ill 808»- nom. Steel, nref.. 
50 at 93. 23 at 92%. "5 nt 01. 175 »t '10 
20 at 91. 100 at 90%. S.at fW^Tolwlo Ry., 
-too MY) at î*,. ir> nt 30**4• 1 e-
right, 14^ 190 at 110; Dominion Cotton,

A C.C. Billies (Member Toronto Stock Exckange.
Buy and sail Block* on London, Now York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchange#.

2*$ 28 Toronto Street,
@

.. 170 165 Tel. No. Main 820.

.. ... .n ! incrona trade centre» of British Columbia 
sorting orders. The usual activity In nth- , f«(T|y active.
or department* of trade which ebaroct.r- , B,*7i,.eas ct Hamilton ba« assumed Its 
Izes the present season Is now a ("m" d'nrt aJ holiday activity.
aide factor, and tM« -with the exce.Hnt Ju ^ nndf>n th|a week there bus been an

ss- - » — ” —•
are'sitiDfaetory for tbU season.

At Winnipeg, as reported t» Br.idstreet s.
At w mn i *9- tpadc bag show n lmprove-

the Pacific coart and at nn-

The Time to Buy Stocks
I. when price# ure low. We bet,eve all the 4“"“^ w ^*8^5
any further reaction. We execute ^ ers m a C.P.R., Union, Southern and

S^^yss^asrVWV 4«: <=«-—
each for buying or selling. Correspondence invited.

M J!ae^Oo^n§£y and« Br’oadwaj.

“Superior’* at Phlladielphl»:.
sensationall'iHladelphla, Dec. 12 —The 

drop yesterday In (’onsolld ited I/ake Su 
perior Company stocks on the local sto.'k 
♦‘ifbflnge oouiinued this mfR*u!ng. The 
vomroon stock, whlcb cloBed at 0% y ester- 
da \ afternoon, alter a decline of 10% 
Points during the day, opened at C this 
morning, and then steadied at % above that 
Point, in the first hoar of trading there 
was ho sale of the preferred jdoek. nltbo it 

offered at 45. against a closing price 
of 50%. < ’onsolifiateil l^ake Superior coni-
mon sold as high ns 3(5 in April of 11)4» 

and the preferred at 75.
At a meeting of the directors of the Con

solidated Lake Superior Company to-day it

> at

XV. R. Grondy A Co.

New York promotes of Canadian 
Industrials, companies organized, char
ters procured, capital furmehed. To
ronto office, 39 Scott-etreet Telephone 
Main 4307. Night, Main 984.

New York.
edti

the pa»t week 
nient.
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A HEALTHY SCfLP

is essential to dean, bright, hwr. It is ! 
necessary the treatment should I» 
thoroughly well done. I give personal ut- 
tentlon and guarantee perfect satisfaction 
Superfluous Hair skillfully 
Electrolysis. Face and liody massage.
( Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Bathe

MADAM LYTELL,

888 JARVIS ST.

for red and white, outside; noose, 04c; 
Manitoba, No. X hard. 83c for old, grinding 
In transit; No. 1 Northern, 81%c.

Barley—No. 8 extra sold at 45c to 46c, 
north and west, and No. 3 at 42c to 43c.

Oats—New oats are quoted at 30c west 
and 31c cast, and 33c at Toronto.

Peas—Sold, for milling purposes it TSc 
west.

Bye—Quoted at about 60c, middle.

Corn—Canadian. 68c for old and 55c for 
new, on track at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran nt $14.50, and 
shorts at $16.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, In 
bags.

Oatmeal—At $4 In bags, and $4.10 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher.

To the Trade SIMPSONBread ! Bread !

Weston’s 
Bread!

COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE ‘ 

ROBERT
■

Dec. 13th.
£ bynos December 13.Directors: J. W. FlaveUe. A. B. Amas, H H. Fudger._______

. TT" •« STOllE OPEN UNTIL «. INSTEAfl OF8.30

li

Mill EndsI

Christmas in the jTien’s Store.Three hundred in lengths of 
3J and 3J yards, 6-4 Tweed 
Suitings, pure woe), worth 
from 11.25 to $2.00 per yard. 
We are selling them at $2.85

Phone Main 34».

1 It yon want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, onmn*. horses ami 
wagons, call and ses us. 'V e 
wifi advance youanyamount 

$10 U|| some day as you 
anpiy for it. Money can he 
pmd In full at any time, or in 
six or twelre monthly pa* 
ments to suit borrower. IV o 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
icrms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

MONEY Dressing Gowns» Smoking Jackets
A man likes to feel comfortable and free and easy after he comes home at night. 

Our Clothing Store has something io say to those who desire to add to the home- 
comfort of “somebody” this winter. The Men’s Store leads in providing for men you 
know, and Men's Store prices are Men’s Store prices only. Quality for quality, \ou 
won’t find their equals elsewhere. Look at the figures on the following list of Dress
ing Gowns and Smoking Jackets:

Just as well have the best when 

you pay for it

Every loaf of bread is carefully 
prepared and handled, and no 
material is too goo i to u<e in 
Weston’s Home-made Bread.

We io

from

!h BELIEVE 

WE SELL 
THE BEST \

Per End LOAN!a
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $3.88. and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

niUNO LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

Every Grocer Sells It.
Phone /lain 329.

i' Boom IC.lewlcr Building. 6 King StW (8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Rptceipts of failli produce were 31,000 
bushels of groin, 30 loads of hay, 2 kinds 
of straw, with a few lots of dreaded hogs.

Wheat—Fourteen hundred bushels sold a a 
fellows: White, 400 bushels at 70c to 70*4»; 
red, 400 bushels at 70c to 70^c; goose. 50U 
bushels at 64}£c to 65c; fApring, 100 bushels 
at 68c to 60c.

Barley—Six hundred busncAs sold at 42c 
to 46c.

Outs—One thousand buauets sold at 34c 
to 35c.

Uye—One hundred buslieis sold at 51c. 
Hay—Thirty loads so.d at $12 to $15.50 

per ton for Umotiiy, aud to $10 per ton

tifitiw—Two loads sold at $10.50 to $11

^Dressed Hogs-Dellveries 
prices steady at $7.50 to $6 per cwt.
tirai

W'ueut, red, bush ...
Wheel, white, bush 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Beans, bush.....................
Pelts, bush. ...................
Bye, bush.........................
Barley, bush ................
Oats, bush ....................
Buckwheat, bush ....

$tcda—■_
Alsik.-r choice, No. 1 
Alslke, good No. 2 ...
Timothy seed................
lted clover ......................

Hny auil Straw—
Hey, per ton ................
Clover, per ton............
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw,' sheaf ................

Fruits un.1 Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl.........
Apples, winter, bbl.
Potatoes, per bag..
Cabbage, per dot....
Onions, per bush....
Cauliflower, per dot...........0 50
Turnips, per bag.................. V 25 u 3u

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. St-

50. »$: fj S.

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

A#. i !Wellington and Front StreetJ Enat, 
TORONTO.

i

flodél Bakery 
Co., Limited,

TORONTO

COAT IN ; 
CANADA # I © en IWholesale Dealers In City Dressed 

Bee*. Sheep and Hogi. Orders So
licited. O’

Head Offlce and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing; Depoti 

! 35 Jarvis, St.—St. Lawrence Vlnrk-t.

dl FIGURES HIE IDF t V
/

H [fz IIt is made of fine
# Beaver cloth — 

rat lined—Otter 
or Persian Lam

} trimmed — has < 
i chamois pockets,

J We have rat- 
} lined coats at 
$ 50.00 — 60.00— $
# 70.00 and 75.00
# -and mmk lined
# from 175.00 to

pim/
cmHeavy Realizing Brought Lowe 

Prices Friday, Despite Higher 
Cables.

\ ? crul
heni Don’t Get Typhoid Fever j
fireWc

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

I t Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

L GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

were fair, with m<\ * tm
mm

■ g gun

I vVj
COl.$0 70 to $0 70Vi 

0 70-* 
o ou
U 05
1 50

ARGENTINE CROP REPORTS Je Je McLaughlin, Chemist »O 70 
0 6» 
o 64% 
1 30 
0 76 
0 51 
O 42 
O 34 
0T55%

eus i

i LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, care "Ul 
andpersonal attention given to consign
ments of stoik. Correspondence solicit! 
ed. Offlce 9j Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Do ninlon Bank. 3»i 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

1 ;;246

IInlatnet’s Weekly Export»—Gen
eral Markets, With 

tent.
1Wheat—(Higher cables caused n bullish 

sLiitnuieiit early in the session. It soon l.»t- 
<*ame apparent that there were heavy re
alizing sales partly by speculators, who 
were influenced by :he weakness of securi
ties in Wall-Street, and pr-jrapects o. high
er money rates the rem-aiadvr of the monta. 
Primary receipts wc‘re only 825,000, against 
788,too last year. Weekly ship-minis from 
the Unfitted States were 3,800,0tM) bushes, 
compared with 5,500,000 last week. Argen
tine cables reported unfavprable went tv*. 
Indications are that the export demand 
wiTT not follow any further advance at 
present and with the Christmas holidays 
before U.S. conditions are more favorable 
for a reaction than for any sustained nd- 
a « nee in the immediate future.

Corn—The continued small run of receipts 
continues to attract attention. Local longs 
were heavy sellers all day. In a break of 
from Vic to Xc a bush .4, they will all pro
bably be buyers again, a* they ire be
lievers in ultimately higher prices.

Oats—Market firm; no abatement in pa 
demand. There was a good general buying- 
by comnLlflslon houses,„but there was also 
a scattered liquidation by longs. Values 
sold off a little in sympathy with the week 
r:ess in wheat and corn. ^ >

ProvMons—Market sold off in sympathy 
with the lower hog market; 25.00b hogs 
estimated for to-morrow. Market ha.8 had 
a good reaction from the high prices and 
and aa there has been practically no change 
lil conditions we look for an advancing mar 
ket next week.

r onbO 40 
O 35 ! ' â1 shelCoi. Jfeii-Irvi . » .

m LlbiWorld Offlce.
Ifrlday Evening, Dee. 12.

Liverpool wheel tot urea closed %d to 
higher to-day than on Thursday and corn 
totnm %d to 14d lower.

Lard Is quoted Is lower at Liverpool to
day, and bacon 0d lower.

At Chicago May wheat closed 1*0 below 
Vie lower, ond May

The00..$6 60
.. ti 'JU 
.. 1 20 
.. 6 UO

B. J. STEVENS & CO., %40
SO

At60 "
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consignmonts of Cattle, Sheep and Hog» a® 
solicited. Careful and personal attention wü 
bo given. Quick rales and prompt returns will 
be" made. Telegraphic reports and market 
paper furnished on application. Address :

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET.

dis
# 250.00—

0 ..............""

I •i$12 UO to $15 50 
. . 6 00 10 (JO

. .10 50 11" m

ihs
crulr 5 00Xhuraday; Mtiy corn 

«eta i*c lower.
Northwest receipts to-day 571 cars, last 

week 877, year ago 750. "
Bnadstreet’s weekly exports: Wheat and 

floor this week 3,761,000 bushels; corn, 1,- 
801,000 bushel?.

George H. Phillips, Chicago, wlrea J. L.
Mitchell * Co.: There Is enough profit tak
ing going on to give us some decline and 
would advise waiting before buying.
, Liverpool receipts of wheat during the Dairy Produce— 
past "three days 280,000 centals, including Butter, lb. rolls
116,000 American. Receipts 0* American Eggs, new-laid, doz............O 35
corn during the past three days 12,200 ceil- poultry— 
tala Weather cold. Chickens, per pair
: Friday's Argentine wheat shipments 88,- spring ducks, per pair...
COO bushels; corn, 472,000 buAelh. Ducks, per pair........

Beerbohm says. Interior Argentine cllrna- Turkeys per lb................
tie conditions have been variable. Harvest- Geese per lb.......................
lng of wheat now commenced in many pw-

aïd to“"ua«.y bmerSthabn°'u*înh.! |eef, forequarters cwt. .$5 CO to $6 OO

5“SSKsrs'iK EHSBHJfTI IS
seed crop accounts continue below ex pec- ' “‘s, dJ|rib 0 06 0 07tarions to portion» « Argentine Entre Spring mm^s. dres«id. lb. 0 06 0 07

Tandon—Close—Wheat, on passage, more 
enquiry. Parcels No. 1 Northern Manitoba 
hard, Dec. and Jan., 30s and 80s l%d; No.
1 Northern Manitoba. Dec. and Jan.. 2bs 
'3d: NO. 1 Northern Duluth, 2»s 9d. Maize, 
on passage, less offering. Flour, spot
^l%rts—Wheat, tone quiet; Dec., 21f 10c;
Xlar and Aug., 21f 50c. Flour, tone quiet;
Dec.. 28f 50c; May and Aug., 28f 46c.

Antwerp—Who&t—Spot, firm, 2 R. W.,

Drcssinc Gowns, $5 00. Dressing Gowns $7 00.- D^”lnev.®®^*ÿ ÎJtf^'ed ”h^rtod ctotV,

Dark -Vary Bine Fine Bug- Cardinal and Black Rich and fanev cardinal Id town, with large overpiald,

- ,7.50 ................................lo w

J J. W. T. falrweather 6 Co., 
# 84-86 Yonge St.. Toronto. j: reti.$0 75 to $1 25

Reference : Dominion Bnnk, Ef.ther-stroofc 
branch, and Citizens’ Bank of Buffalo, N.Y. 35^

1 50 2 00 mer
0 90 1 OU 
0 25 0 30 
0 75

sel
day;oi'ôo Hen’s Fur Gauntlets, 

$2.75.
Other Pure in the Men’s Store.

donSheepskins................
wool, fleece............
Wood, unwashed . 
Tallow, rendered 
Tallow, rough ....

....................... 0 75
.$0 14 tv $J 15 

0 08 0 V9
0 06 0 06% 

•01^ 0 0.M

THE------ edas’b

POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Me$0 18 to $0 22
0 40

«C- We buy our Furs as direct as 
it is possible to do so- We can 
often show you trappers’ packs 
of raw fur, purchased from the 
man himself who- killed the 
animals, In the case of foreign 
pelts we buy with a little more 
indirectness. The long chain of 
middle profits which mounts to 
such alarming figures does not 
come into evidence in our prices.
'1 he more one knows about furs 
and tfie ordinary retailing of furs, 
the greater is one’s surprise at 
the way we sell them in the 
Men’s Store.

Men's Fur Gauntlet Mitts, made 
from dark brown Russian calfskin, 
full size cuffs, fur-lined, good 
leather palms, a comfortable, warm
article for driving, etc-, 9.75
Monday special .........................“ * u

Children’s, Misées’ and Ladtes’Ftne 
Imitation Black tor Grey Lamb 
Gauntlet Mitt», extra well made and 
finished, warm'fleece linings, OK 
special price# !50c, 75c and ...
" Men’s Nutria Beaver Fur Ctope, " 
deep wedge ehape, dark, full furred 
skins, heavy brow.n satin linings; 
sizes 6 3-4 to T 1-3, Rectal d (If) 
prices $2.50, «3.50 and............

$0 50 to $1 00 
0 60 1 00
0 75 1 25
0 10H 0 12
Ü 07là 0 08Ü

Chicago MarUpts.
J. G Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall). 21 

Mellnda-street, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

1*11}
sr cry 

curd i
rye-Engineers, 

Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

Open. High. Low. Close.

78 77% 77%
.. 74% 74% 74y. 74'/,

.. 44% 44%.. 43% 4lf%

Wheat-
May .................. .. 78
July .

Corn- 
May .
July .

Oats—
May  .............. 33% 33% 33% 33%

Pork-
May .........15 45 15 52 15 45 13 52

Lard—
Jatoy .................9 05 910 9 0S 9 07
■be—

Tlf

Calpaire Hot Stove Polish-All Grocer»,>w m
43 43 bav!New York. Grain and Produce,

5Texv York, Deo. 12.—Flour—.Receipt», 22. 
791 barrels, sales, 5100 package. Flour 
was dull, but firm. Buckwheat flour, .Steady 
.*2.30 to $2.35. spot and to arrive. Rye 
notir. firm; faiir to good. 53.05 to $3.40 
ehodiee to fancy, $3.50 to $8.55. Wlie.it—Re
ceipts. 127,725 bushel». Sales, 780.000 bush 
els. Option market, wheat was firm and 
higher again on more rain news from the 
Argentine; higher cables and Rmall rec lpts.

froFARM PBODLCB WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton...$9 00 to $. 
Straw, baled, car lot», ton.. 5 00
Potatoes, ear lots......... 0 80
Butter, dairy, lb. roll»..... 0 18
Butter, tubs, per Ib......... .. 0 17
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, botes .. 0 21
Butter, bakers’, tub................ 0 14
Eg<s, new-laid, doz..................0 19
Turkeys, per lb...........................0 00
Geese, per lb................................0 07
Ducks, per pair ....... .................0 59
Chickens, per pair
Honey, per lb.........
Honey (sections), each,.... 0 12%

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Hide», Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, Inspected.............. $0 09
Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected...
Hides. No. 1, inspected..................
Hides, No. 2, Inspected...................
Hides. No. 1 cured, selling...........
Calfskins, No. 1. selected..............
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.............
Deacons (dairies), each..................

tWo
à™ and

iS
H ti

o'io fheMay 8 26 8 27 822 8 27

Chicago Gossip.
A. J. Wright & Co. had the following 

from Ladenburg, Th alma un & Co, Cnlengo, 
at the close of the market to-day:

Pres0 18 
O 24 
0 22 
0 15 
0 20

Works and Office,
Es panade East

tlon
A6v • >1 Cab.;i]

lOf. con*
vent
and

Continued on Page 4.0 11 m0 06 
i oo 

0 40 0 75
0 08 0 00

Leading Wheat Market..
Following are the closing quotation* at 

Important wheat centre* to-day :
Dec. May. July.

New York .......................... 83 81% 78%
Chicago ................................ 73% 77% 74%
Toledo .................................  77% 81%
Duluth, No. 1 Nor .......... 73 76%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

obtw tbfi-
0 15

k •:- T 1 ,c v • AtlNew )ntarioA; cole
vcpmj
tnis]

Smoking Jaekete, *3.00.
Men’s House Coats, mal» ri 

fine Siixonjt clotb- tn a floufi- 
stime figured design, trimmed 

’ with ctiFd W motch. - j), UU

theDre.eUy^: Gown., *18 OO.
* Fancy risuk brocade, black 
ground, wl'.’fi rich scroll design, 
in orange and garnet silk trim
mings, silk and wool to yaj 
girdle ,’0,vu

Flour—Ogllvlc’s Hungarian. $4.20 ; Ogll- 
vle’s Glenora Patent. $3.90; Ogllvle’s Royal 
Bakers’. $3.80: car lots, bags Inclndeu. de
livered on track, Toronto and equal points; 
Manitoba bran, sacked, $18 per ton; aborts, 
sacked, $20 per ton.

for0 08

r 1m0 08
.... 0 07 
.... 0 06% 
.... 0 10
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LAND SECURITY OFFERED FOR EVERY DOLLAR INVESTED
0 06

I0 135 Young Men’s $2.50 
Boots, $1.25.1

Wheat—Millers are offering 68c to 68%cI I /A
'0: The New Ontario Townsite Syndicate offer to the investing public their Script to the amount of 

$100,000. After careful investigation by expert real estate men, financial men and surveyors, extend
ing over a period of three years, we can offer you something good, an<* unless we rush and claim our 
rights as Canadians we will find the whole of New Ontario gobbled up by our enterprising friends from 
the United States. Three million acres gone already. We have secured three large plots of land 
adjacent to the places where the great developments by Pulp Companies, Railroads and Fish Companies 
are taking place. We have the only great wharfage in all that country. Millions of money are being 
spent close to our lands. Every man buying our Script helps to add to the amount of land we can buy, 
and, as the history of the Northwest tells us, land that to-day is worth $10 within a very short time 
will be worth $100. So great is the rush to Canada, that the railroads centering in "St. Louis have sub
scribed $50,000 to stem the tide of migration. Every immigrant to New Ontario increases the 
value of our land, which we own free of any encumbrance whatsoever. Our three Townsites of 
Nepigon, Stanley and Blind River are ready for sale. Railroads are close beside us. Companies that 
will hire thousands of men are opening up the country. Come in and share in the general prosperity. 
Land sold for Script only.

For Thirty Days from date the New Ontario Townsite Syndicate will offer this 
$10-00 Script at $8-00 a discount of 20 per cent.

t’blb
The leading item in the Boot 

BalconV Monday morning wili 
he a lot of-Yontlis’ Enamel Calf, 
Up-to-date Boots, with extension 
stitched soles and every other 
indication which proves a well- 
made. fashionable t boot. These 
were bo ight as they will be sold, 
underpriced- We will add other 
styles—box calf, Dongola and 
fine pebble leathers to broaden 
the sélection. It means a good 
chance to buy a pair of high- 
grade Boots at half-price.

A special line of Youths’ Bn am el 
Calf Laced Boots, with Goodyear 
welted extension edge stitched, 
solve, in all sizes from 11’* to 18’*; 
with these we will place on sale 
some sample Boots in box calf. Don- 
goto, and fine pebblft tefttben, in- ilia 
13 only, regular value from $1.80 
to $2.50 per pair: an excellent op
portunity to fit your boy at small 
cost with a pair of hlgt-daes 
shoe», special Monday, per 1 OR 
pair............. ............................. ■ ...x, '•****

A XMAS JACKET -T
Pur
Wt.‘ 1 *vsiI STORE OPEN TO-NIGHTt OtW
low

Wo have anticipated a late and hurried 
purchase of Jackets by manufacturing some 
special linos for Xmas trade. They are 
■now on the rack» in our showrooms, and 
are Identical In every way with those 
manufactured to order. They are cut by 
the same experts, finished by exp rfs, and 

made from selected fur. You should 
select one to-day, because there is a com
plete new lot just from the finishers’ 
hands.

HÉsI
Bri' ! R]

It

s? wasy Its
wou
*rnm Yen1

AtHere are some other features : 
Electric Seal Ruffs, were $4 and $5,

< Vig
ncl.WW/L hull#i.ee*

Alaska Sable Raffs, were $7, tor

80.00

liveWI ers7v>I l,pThis can be used at its full face value at any time to buy $10.00 worth of our lands, or can be held by 
the owners for dividends and divided profits, or sold at advanced figures, as the proper tv increases 
in value

:: hou
«fre

JACKETS tbe
orHouse Coat*, $7.50. 

Men’s Fancy French Weave 
black 
silver 

farmer»’

House Croats, $0.00,
orted Cheviot 
a grey, wlih 

pockets.
H.00

Send for Prospectus and Subscription Form, or mail us your cheque at once “ Par in Toronto,” as 
we will file all applications in order of receipt Now selling Script less 20 per cent. $80,00 buys 
$100.00 worth of land-bearing Script.

Bee our GREAT FREE EXHIBIT of New Ontario Products, Minerals, etc. 

OPEN WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER THE 17th, AT 3 KING STREET EAST.

Private interviews will be granted to probable investort on Monday and 
Tuesday, December 15th, and 16th at No. 3 King Street East.

Persian Lamb Jackets, plain with best 
linings, small, glossy curl, $75 to $125. •' Men's Flue Imp 

House Co its, phii 
fancy plaid lining, 
cuffp and. collar same 
as lining .........................

1*House Coats, 
with a neat 
lined with 
and trimmings to 
match ................................

ground
«trine,

satin
logPersian Lamb Jackets, with mink or stone

Reefer «hii 
eeci 

• F
anc<

marten collars and revers, $125. 
fronts extra.

With Alaska sable collars and revers, $110 
to $120.

Electric Seal Jackets, with mink or stone 
marten collars and revers, $75.

7.50
Two Silverware 

Suggestions.
Don’t think about buying 

Silverware this Christmas time 
w ithoi t coming first to this store. 
We sell silverware in a plain 
dc mocratic way here, and though 

don’t pay fanciful prices the

era
Pu.

Plata Electric Rea! or Near Seal Jackets, $30 to $45.
A «pedal line of Alaska Seal Jackets, 24 inches long, ready to wear, guar

anteed good quality, $185.

a an
Car
CAP
Pi)FUR SETS

Russian Sable and Hudson Ray Rots.
Ukraine Sets, plain Caperines, also trimmed with Arctic fox, $65. 
GfllncMUa Sets, $50 to $150.

11

THE Hid ONTARIO TOWNSITE SYNDICATEI i /'I'A
you
plate is none the less heavy, the 
silver is none thé less sterling. 
Here are two suggestive ex
amples of the fact :

160 sete Sterling Silver Teeepbwne, 
fancy pattern handles, medium 
weight, choioe of three pat- O AC 
terns, Monday, sç-t of eix ...»

Out-of-town customer* please al
low 10c postage for one set, and 
5c for each additional set.

100 Pearl Handle Butter Knives 
and Pickle Forks, English electro* 
plate blades and tlnde,
Monday, each.........

WIIOrder by mall. Money refunded if’ purchase Is not satisfactory. We refer 
you to your banker. "hWâI Ei the3 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. I j niTyTHE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED,

bl| Chairman—JOHN M. KIDD. Esq., Dominion Organ and Plano Co., Bowmanville. Trustee—W, VANDUSEN. Esq., President 
Sun Savings and loan Co.. Tcronto. HENRY DE SEWELL, Surveyor and Engineer.

McPherson, Clark, Campbell & Jarvis, Solicitors. Broker-H. J. DALE.

Write for prospectus and address all communications to

OOR. YON OH AND TEMPERANCE STREETS. Vl Yu.
Messrs. cru

Oi

A. Morrow, John Gibb, A. D. Morro-.v, i 
Thomas Farr, H. Clerlhue.

The balance of the evening was taken | 

up with an Interesting lecture on the 
coal strike In the mining regions by 
John A. Ewan.

Ward One Liberals.
The Liberals of Ward 1 met in Poul- 

ton’n Hall on Friday night when the 
following executive committee 
elected : W. H. Barker, A. C. Ross, 
J. Mayor, D. Walton, T. S. Lobb, G.

$1- clln
■i

H. J. DUE, Broker, 3 King Street East, Taranto, Ontario. mwasI

l Q1 50
■. .

j f wÂ

$10 Ladies’ 14k Gold* 
Filled Watch.,Mexican Exploration

and Development Co.

Smoking Jackets, *12.00,
Brocaded Silk Smok ng Jackets, 

black ground, with cardinal and 
black. Paisley pattern, richly 
trimmed with silk, lined jo fill 
with block satin......... ...It.AJU

flen’s and Boys’ Bath Rubes,
Made from fine eiderdown. In neat light blue scroll patterns, just 

the thing for lounging about the house, sizes to fit both men and boys, 
a very suitable Christmas gift, extra special for Monday,
men's, $3. boys’ ...........................................................................

Also’ a large variety of patterns and colors, In Turkish cloth and 
in price, $3.50, $4. $4.5d, $5

Smoking Jacket», $8.30.
Fine Imported Black Velvet 

Smoking Jackets, edges n ml 
eu IT», poekeffl md cuffs trimmed 
with garnet and black 
cord to match ................

Ale
un<
cre<

8 50 hei
«3
Gei
It
am

2.75ORGANIZED UNDER THE LAWS OF ARIZONA.
ti

CAPITALIZATION, - $25,000,000
OPERATED AND CONTROLLED BY

eiderdown 
and .....

ranging
.6.00 G

not

$27.50 Ajuster J^ugs, $18.95

Some of that belated lot which wcDouglas, Lacey & Company
"SERIES A," 2.000,000 SHARES NOW ON SALE AT 7ic PER SHARE-

Par value $1.00; Fully Paid and Non-assessable.

land
- Archave been clearing. 

Couldn't want a more appropriate opportunity for this season, 
the Rucjs are in exceptional!)- r ch handsom-.: colors and designs.

22 only Large-Size Axmlnater Rugs, all woven in one piece, beau
tiful new art shades, in greens and reds, in floral and Oil entai pat
terns. suitable for drawing-rooms and dining-rooms: these 
are worth up to $27.o0, your choice, Monday each

. p 75 Cx5NT W°01- CARPET FOR 49c.
872 yards Pure Wo.il Carpet. 36 Inches wide, all good reversible

patterns, in a large range to select from, a verv suitable- carpet for
a bedroom dr upper (hall, regular value 75c, on sale Moh: P
day, per yard ...................................

the
y-etHi Mu
In

I I VilaActual Sixe.
iThj* is the best Watch investment 

iii the world : A guaranteed Waltham 
Watch, 141t gold tilled c.xae, hunting 
style, that will wear ' like gold for 
twenty-five years, .you may choose 
from 30 new designs on I fl rtfl 
Monday.......... .......lU.UU

Th
Books close Dec. 20th.

on Mexican development in
18.96 On.

ait
earlyPdary8IU^DDRBdSSPr08PeCtUa' containln8 an interesting treatise the]

de-,I

BUTCHART & WATSON I elelBranch Managers l 
TORONTO. i

.49
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SCOR ES*

The Rudiments 
of Success ...

consist of giving maximum worth for 
minimum price, This is how we have built 
up a proudly successful record. Our heavy 
Cheviot Overcoat value (special), $27.00, is 
unexcelled—wisdom dictates the rest-

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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